




















































































































to rcturn ro thc prcv;ous siru.rn,I: rhrrc wrs srill IrL(| r.Ishl
berwecn the judicial and psychirnic orlcrs (lericic,riy ol rl,c lxy
chiatL;c grid, an overly t road norion ol-dcgcrcr rcy, cic.) r,(l nrr l,

opposition bcwcen thc rcquirements of thc sretc ancl psychiurri.

cliteria.rln short, the rules ofequivalency and transhrion bcrircel
Lhe two sysrems rvcrc lacling. Evcrvthing rhen occ(rLe.Lrs il lrsy
choanalysis Legistercd this lach of cquivalcnq aDd proposed as i
substiture a new systern offotationby ctettirg the theorctical anJ

pracrical conccfrs necessary for Lhis new state ofrhnrgs. Jus.;rs lbr
ihe ecorony, a currcrcy is called a ftoaring cuncncyrvhen its valoc

is no longcL determined by a 6xed mcasurc but in relarior to fic
prices ofa variable, hybrid merket. TLis obviously does not exclt c
any ncw regulatory mechanisrs (like the'inake" that indicatcs rhc

maximun and mnrirnun ofcurrency {lomtion). This is rLc sigDjl-
icance of DoDzelot'.s corDparison belwcen Frcud and Kei.nes: it is

ntuch more rlrrn a rnetaphoL. In parriculaa the speciJ role of
moncy io psychoanalysis no lorgcr needs ro L'e irr€rpftted mdcr
old free marher stand.rrds or rvidr inept svrnbolic forms. h bccomes

r vernable psychoaDal)'ric "srr. re." Bit hotu did ptchod nUlL
e^aft thi !et! Vu;dlf.)tati)n, uhcn flchiarry kn! rolnbL to./o tu?

Accordine to Dorzelot, its prinnry role was to iloat public nonns

an.l privnre principles, experr appraisals and conl€ssions, resrs aDd

mcnories rhrough thc play of clisplacement, condcrsrt;on and

symbolizarion connecrcd ro the parcnral inages and psychic

xuthorities used by psychoanalysis. Evcrydring rakes pl.rce as if
l'jLLblic Privare, Stare-Family, and Law-Medicine relarionships had

long bcen undcr a lited sysrcm rhe law-thar sct rcladonships

and cquivalencics, wirh evcn a wide nargin of {idibiliryand varietl
But "the" social emcrgcs with the floatirg rcgnle where norms

replacc the law and regdatory and correcrive mechanisms replacc

rlrc lix*l srrrrl.rrl.' lrrcu.l t,ri l(cyncs. No rnatter how rnuch psp

,l',,rnrlvsis spcuks ol t-erv, it belongs to another regine Buritdocs

r,'r lurv. thc iiml word in rhc soci:rl: while the social ;s lorrned by

rhis sysLcn of rcgulared lloatarion, psychoanalysn is only one

rrcchenism a,nong orhers, and not the most poverful. But it has

pcmcated.rll oItllc otheL mechanisms, even whcn it clisappears or

eorrbines with thern.

Irron drc "bass" linc to the floating linc, rvith all ofthe o$cr

lincs in-betrveen (conjugal, philanthropic. hygienic, indusuial)'

U"r',n"r lrr. drqr' .h. mr.' "' rl' o,rrl fiorn i' 'nrergcr' , t"
its enpansior. He shorvs us dre binh of the NIodcLn Llybridr how

desires and powers, $c new demands lor conrol but also the ncw

ebilnies foL rcsist.rnce and liberation arc oLganized and conlionr

cach other on thesc lines. "Having a room ro oneself" is a desire,

bur also e control. ti,nversell', a rcgulatory mechanism is haurt-

ed by what overliows it and makes it burst lrom rhe iftide The

fact drat Donzelor lers his naders dLaw their own provisional

conclLxions is not a sign of indifflrence, bur dre direcrion ofhis

upcoming ivork in the iield he has charted.
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Desire and Pleasure

tAl One of the naior thescs ol Disciplinc and Panish' has tL, <1"

with power anangcmenrs. This thcsis seemed esscntial to mc in

rhree respects: l) In and oliiaelfand in relarionsLip to the rlli
cal Lcft, it is .r profound political innovari<u ofthe conccptn,n ol

porver, as opposecl to an,r. thcorl of the Srarc.

2) \r;rh regard to Michcl, dlis thesis allowed him ro gct

beyond the dualitl. of discursive and non-discursn'e fomations,

sdll prcsent n Thc Anhatology .)f Kntu\e.ls4' and cxplain how

rhcsc rwo types oi:iormatn,ns rvere disnibutcd i,r articulated scg-

rnenr bv scgment (rvirhout rcducing one to the orher, or equating

rhc nuo..., etc.). lr was not a natter of eresing thc distinction,

bur of findnrg a rcrson for the relationships benveen rhcm

3) \fith a rycci6c comequence, powcr arrangements rcly nei-

drcr on Lepression nor on ideologv Brerk;ng arvay liom rhcsc

Lirds olaltcrnatives, more or lcss accepted bv cvcryorc, D and I'
lorned :r conccpt of normalization. ancl of disciplincs

fBl 'lhis thesis about porver arr.rngcnents, I believcd, rvas

movirg in nvo directions rhat rvere rot at all contradictorv, ancl

yet distinct- In any case, thcse arrangements could not be reduccd

to a SLate apparatus. In one dircction, rhey m.rdc up a <tillused,

hcterogeneous multipticity or rnicro arrangements. In anorher

,1irc,ri,'r,, rlrcy rc{crrc.l r,,.r ilirgrrnr' r sorr "r''h\rhr1 nrrchinc'

rhc,vholc sxirl lic!d (lor cxrnplt' prnoptisn'

,lriirr<l I'y rhc gcncrrl luncriott oisceiDs wirhout being secn rnd

.r1,1,lic,rblc tt, rn1' mulriplicity) h rv'rs as if rhese directions of a

rrritrmnrlysis rvcrc equellv imPorrant' sjnce thc second ote

slrowcct that MicheLwas not sxt;stied with 'i{isscninarion" elone'

l(', t hc Wilt to l{nouletige' takes e nerv step rvith rcgard to D

,rrr./ /'. The point ofvicw rerrains the samer neithcr repLession noL

iilcoLogy. Horvcver, to sav it <1uicktl', power arransein€nrs rre no

l,,ngcr contenr to bc trormalizcn. thcy tend ro be constirrenrs (of

,*tLality). They .re no longer content to f'rm bodics oi'ktorl4-

dge, they constnute rNth (rhe rruth of poirer) Thev no longer

rcfer to catcgories rvhich, in spirc ofevcrvding' are ncgativc oncs

(na<lness, ilclinqucncy as rhe obic't ol imprisonmcnt)' brt

instcacl rcfer to a so called posirive caregor.v Gcxurlitv) This hsr

poinr is confirmcd by en nrterviov in rhe Qz;r ti|lc littl ift ' In

this respect. I rcally bclieve thrt thcre is a "" rdvancc made in

thc analysis in tV'( Ihc danger is: docs lvlichel rcturn to some-

rhlng .rnalogous to a.orlstilurhg subject, rnd rvhv clocs he fcel

Lhc,.-J rn 'e'rr. rurrfv rr rr h. rn 'l.e' 
:r rnr" ' u nr " r"i

These are not my orvn q esrions. bur I thiil' ilr"t thesc nvo lilsc

issucs qilt bc Lrised as long as Michel ilocs nor prov e sone addi-

tional explanarion.

[D] A ftst question fbL rnc rvas the namre ofrhc micro-rnalv-

sis Michel first cstablished in D nnd I''fhe difference bctwecn

nicro and nacro rvas obviouslv nor ole of sizc' rvhcLe nicro

arLangemelts would be conccrned rvith smill groups (rhc fanilv

h:rs no hss a mp.rcity lor ertension than arv orher lormation) It

rvas also not a question of .rn cxtrinsic dualism' since thcre are

nicro arrangcrncnts imnancnt to the State apparans and segments

ll
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of the Srarc rpprntus rlso t)cn.r,Ic ,',i(,(, r,,i,,u(.L,(r,Is .L

complete immanence of tbc rwo climcnsiorrs. ts rhc ctitlrrc,r,r
thcn one ofscrle? A pagc in thc IXl.( t-rplicitly rctirtcs rhis irrrr,
pretation. However, rhis pagc seerns to iink rhc mrcro ro
stratcgic moclcl and rhe micro ro a tacrical rnoitct. Ttis i,ortren
mc because it seems to mc rhar Michcl's micro-arangemcnts h,rvc

a wholly srratcgic dimension (especially il otc takcs ilto acconrr
rhis diagLam liom q,h'ch thel. cannor be scparared). Anorhcr
direction rvoulcl bc one of rhc relations of po*er, as dctemrini,)ir
thc Dricro (sec cspecially rhe intervicw in the (2uhr/ti/te). B\r
Michel. I bclieve, has not vet clcvcloped dris point: his originrt
conceptidr ol rel.ttidrs ofpower must be as ncrv a conccpr :rs r

ln any casc, rhere is hercrogeneiry, a dillirencc in the natur
bcnveen micro:rnct macro, which in no way cxcludes ttrc inrna-
nence ofrhe ovo. so, my qoesrion rr,oull bc rhe lollowing: Docs
this .liffcrencc in narure ailow us ro heep ialking about porvcr
arraDgenents? The norion of the Sratc is not applic.rble ar rhe

levcl ol a micro-ar]alysls since, es Michel says, $e issue is nor to
nilietuizc the Srete. Brrr is thc norior ofpower aty morc applica
ble? Is ir not also a miniaturiz.rrior ofa global conccpt?

I am gening to dre first wa).in which I dilfir fiorn Michct ar
rhe present time. Ii I ralk rbout asscmblages of dcsire rvirh Filix
CuaLtari, it is becausc I am not surc rhar miLro arrangenrcn$ c.tn
be described in rerrs ol powcr. For me, rn assembhge of dcsirc
indicates that dcsire is revcr a narual or spontencous determina
tion. For exemplc, ltuclalisrn is an axembl.rge rh:rt inaugruates
ncw rehtn,nships with animats (ihc horse), wirh land, wi$ deter-
ritorializarion Ghe knight Liding awat ihe Cnsades), ,vnh
womcr (courtly love and chnahy)... erc. These aLc romlly crazy

.,$.rrl,lrlt$ l)ur rl,cy crn rhvrys l,c piltpointcd hi*orically. I
rv,r,rltl sry lirr n,yscll thrt rtcsirc ciLculatcs in this hctercgeneous

.,s.rrr1'hgc, irr this kincl ol symbiosis: desire is one rvirh a dcter

rrrirrtrl ,rsscnbhgc. a co-lunction. Of coursc, an $senlbl.rgc ol
,lcsire will includc porvcL arrangements (foL exarnPlc, feadal Po{-
.rs), but rhese rrusr be locarcd among the cliltereot components

,,1 rhc.rssemblage. AloDg onc rxis. we can distinguish natcs ol
lx ing rncl cnunciation in asscnblagcs of dcsire (this rvould con

errr with Michells distinction o1' two typcs of forntations or

nrultiplicitie$. Along anodrcL rxis. we rvould distinguish tenito-
rirliries or re-rerirorirlizarions. and movernenrs of de

rcrritorielization rhat le.rd inro o as*nblage for examplc, rl1 tllc

rrovcncnrs of dcterritorializrtion lcading up ro the Cburch,

chivalry, pe:rsants). Power rrrang€ments would urface rvherever

rc-rerritorixlizarions, evcn abstract ones, take pl:cc. Power

rrraDgcmcnts woLrld LheLeforc bc a component o1:assernblagcs

,rncl vct drcse ascmbtages rvouLcl also ;nclude points oldeterrito

ri.rlization. Tn shon. powcr rrralgements would not assernble or

comrirute anythjng. bur rathcL aseml'lages c,fdesirc would dissem-

inarc powcr tonnarions according ro onc of then dimcnsions.
'fhis is rvhat all<rvs me to xns\{er a qucstion that is necessary ior

rne, but not n,r Michel: How can powcr bc dcsircd?'fhe first

dilference is thar, lor mc, power is rn alfect'on oldcsirc (granted

ri l J. irri'never. rr.rrrrrrl r.rlirlt.{11 r''i. . qu,r, a1'pr"'irrr.rrr.

I havc not spolen about thc morc complicated relationshlrs

berween rhc rwo movcmeors of detelr itorialization and re-territo

rirlization. Howcver it is in this sense that dcsire comes firsL .rnd

seems to rne to bc rhc clemcnt of .r micro-analvsis.

[El I couldn't agree rv;rh Michcl morc about an aspccr I con-

sideL fundamcntal: neither ideology nor rcprcsshn. lor examplc,
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srrLcmcnrsi or rrrhcr u ri,Ir.(s, ] vc,,i,rtri,rs rt,,l,, wtrt, i(tr!t,,
gy. A$.nt l.gcs oldcsire hrve nortri,,g ro tt,, rvirh ,c;,rcssion. V r,
oL,in t,. Lt,, ,,^, t,.. . \li. .t. ..,,, i,t. ..,.,..,,i.,,, i,f ti \.
rrr.ngemcnrsi I become losr il rhe vaeLrclcss ot thc.rorbiguorrs
stanrs rhey have for i\e. In D r t ?. Vlichct s.rys rhrt thty nor
nrrlizc .rnd disciplinc. I u,orrll say rhrr rhcy cnoclc rnd
,ctcrrirr:,rialize (I supposc that herc roo, rhcre is morc rc, it rhrrr
jLrsr. difloencc in tcnrin,logr). Howo-cr. sivcrr rtr;rr I cmphi
sizc the prnnacv of dcsire ovcr poiver. or thc secordatv chrracrc,

rr. r, | 1,.,.. t.r r,,. ,1,, ir o,!r ,,ua. ,u| il
to havc a rcpressne efticL since thcy stemp our, nor desirc us a
nrnual givcn. bur rhc rips ofessenbt.rges ot dcsire. Lcft rakc onc
of the mosL bcrutifil drescs of lrl(: rhc sexurlitv rnanccnenr
rcdrces sexualio, ti, s,:x Go rhe scxuat diltarcnce, ".. ttl,a i,y.l"_,,.J\.i r.\1.,r rir rli .., .,,.r,.l.-r,,cl',..\r,(cll..,
1,c,. I,,.,i..t|,,t,. h"r,t-, -,s...,,,,:. ^. ,,d ,,,.,..,,. .. \,,,|..-
rs an histor:cally rarieble asscmbtegc ofdcsiLe l,hictr can bc derer
minecL. wjth irs points of dcrcrrirodalizarion, Uuxes and
corlbinations, is going ro be rcduccd fo r rrolar rsency, sex, rrcl
cren if Lhe means by rvlictr rhis rcductn,n occ,rIs arc nor rcpres
siv.. (he (ron ideol<,gicJ) cftect i(setf 

's 
repressivc ioasnuch rs

rhe rssembhgcs are broLcn,rpan, not onlv in rheir porenri.rlit;cs
bur in their nicro-rc:rliry. So thq, cen only kecp on cxisrin,r as
.J, . - r l, h .1,J,,:.. J,,d ,hi\.. ,t..,, .,,,,,1,r.,.t) ..,,1 ol
sh.rpc. or they bcconc siramctirl tbings... etc. A smalt probtem
thar coDccrh nre a gre.tr de.tl: \I/lrv are some troublcd peoplc,
rnorc rhan orhcrs, m,rc vulnerrblc Lo, and pcrh.rps dcpendent on,
,lr.rrn.. tor .,.mt,t. p...pt_ \,t,u t,Jv, n,,r..i, n. ..,"F i...,,<
noL casity affected bv sharne). I thcrcliLe need a ccrtain concept
oliLcpresion, no. ir rhe sense tlar reprcssion u,outd crack Llorvn

(,,, st)(,,irl,eirv l,ut iursl,u.h rs c.llccrivc rscnbhgcs woul.l

h.rvc rrr.rrry dinrcr*ion, md powcL anangcmcnts rvould be ody
,r nc ol thcsc dincnsions.

tl I i\iorhcr nrndamcDral point: I thilL that rhe thesis neidrcr

rcpression nor icleologi' has r corrclarc, and ney in flct depeld

upon dris correlatc. A social field js not ilelincd br. its courrarLic'

rions. l hc notior o1 .ontradicrion rs a global, inadcquatc norion

and alrcady implics a strong compiicirl ol contradictorics in

po\{er lrangcdr.nrs (for cxaqnc. nvo classcs, the boLrrgeoisie

atct rhe proletari.rt). Indecd it sccms ro me rhat alother of
Michcl's grcrr innov.rtiots nr tle theorv ofporvcr is rhat a rcicrv
docs nor contncticr itself, or h.rrdly does so. Yct his ansrvcr is: it
strarcgizcs irscll it maLcs up strategies. Ard I find that vcrl
beauLiful. I sec thc inmcnsc clilfcrcncc (bcnveen srraregv rnd

contradictior) ald should re rcad Clauscirirz on drc subject. Yet

I don't fecl comtortrl'lt rvith rhis ider.

I rvoulcl sai dur for mc, a socien,, a socirl llelcl docs ror conrLe-

dict itseli, bLrt 6rcr rnd f<,rcmost, it lealcs our on all siJes. The llrt
rhhg it does n escape in all dilccrions. Thcsc lnics offlight arc rvhat

comc firsr (cvcn iffirst is lc,t chronological). Frr nom bcing outsiile

rhc social 6cld or coming fnn it, iliglrr lites consriture its rhizonc

or canogrrphir Flight tines are .rlmc'st dre sarne thing:rs rnovcrrcnts

ol dereLritorializarion. Thcy do nor imply ani, return ro narure.

Thcy .rn drooting poinr of dctcritorirliz:rrion in rsscmblagcs oil

dcsirc. \(hat corues firsr in leudalism.rrt'thcsc llighr lincs ir up-
poses; Iikcivisc for drc 1fth-12th certuriesj like\ajse for rhc

lb,rnarion of capimlism. Flighr lincs arc lot necex.rrilv Levolurion

ary,, ol rhe connari', hut thcy aLc what power arntgemerts ln'
going to seal otl and tie up. Around thc I lth ccntury', all kinds of

lincs of clcteLrirorialization wcre croppiog up: rhe l:* inrasions,



groups looti,rg rnd s.c[ing. rhc dcrcrirorirtizrriou 1,1 rl)c (]t,rdr,
peasart migrations, drc transtirmation ol chiv:rlry, $c rrrrrstirrn,r-
tion of towDs and cnies rvhich wcre progressivct), rbancloning
terrirorial models, rhe transformation of money that rvas injectcd
inro new circuits, rhe changc in the starus of rvomen with rhe
dremes olr courrly love rhat dcrerritoriatized, cven chivalrous love.
etc. SrraFSy is scc.,ndary ro flighr lin$, rheir coDjugatn,N, lhcir ori-
entarions, dreir convergences and divcrgenccs. Here aganr, t find lhc
prnracv ofdesirc, since dcsire is pLecisely rvithin drese flight lines,
$c conjugation and dissoci.rtion of ltuxcs. lt is indistinguishabte
from drern. So, ir seems to nc that Michet encounter a problem
drat does nor have e samc stams tir me ar al. For if porver
ardrgemenrs were jD sorne wry coDsrir(enrs, onty rcsisdncc phe_

nomena coull poss;bly counrer them and rhe qucrrion invohes thc
sranrs ofrhese phcnomera. In facr, rhey roo rvoutd be ncither ideo_
logical nor replessive. Hence rhe importancc of two pages in ltrl/(
wheLc Michel s.rys: Do not make me sal Ihat these phenomcn:r an
imaginary... BLrt rvhat status is he going ro giv€ rhcm? Ilcre, therc
are many directions: 1) the onc ;r u/1l rvhere pl,cnomena otrcsn_
tancc would bc like a reverse irnage of arr:urgcments, wherc rtrey
would hrvc the satle chanctcristics, diffusnn. heteroeeneity. _ . erc..
rvherc they rvoulct bc vis,),vis; bur rhis dirccrion secrns ro leacl .rrl

much to a dead,cnd as to a way ou. ofoncj 2) thc diftcrion in.li
carecl in the interwierv in Politiqae Hel a: if powcr arrangernenrs are
consriiuenrs of.ruth, if drerc is a truth in power, rhere musr be a
Lird ofpowcr of rmrh as a courter-srareS/ gainsr powers. Hence
dr- pLoblen of the intellecrual foL Michel and his ivay of reiltro_
ducing rhc categiry of trurh, sincc, nr rcnewing ir completety by
making it depcndent on porvea he 0ncLs ammunirion which can be
rurned againsr powcr? But I donr see how V/c will have to rvair t'-or

Mi.hcl r,, givc his rcw conccprion of trl,&, on the micro analytical

lcvili :r) rhc thid dirccrion, which r.ould be drat of plcrsurcs. thc

brrly rnd ;rs plcurLes. Once again, I am in a snte ofrvaiting. How

clo plcrsurcs animrte counter-powers, and horv does he corcelve of
rhis rorion of plensure?

I thilk rhat therc arc three norions which Michei uscs in a

completelv new wxy. ycr has not completely developed: porvcr

rclationships, trudx, and plcasLrrcs.

Sorrc isrucs I have.rre not raised by Michel because he Las

already resolvcd thcn thLough his own research. cionvcLse\', Io

encourage mysell, I tcll n,ysclf drat there are o&er problems hc

has, out ofhis theses and ficlings, rhat I clo notshare. Flight lincs,

rrovemorts of ,leten irorializarion with collccrive. hisrorical deter-

milatiors have no equivalenr in Michels rvolh. I miself don't

rvoncler about rhe stams rcsistance phenonena nlay havc. sin.e

flighr lines are the liLst dercrminarions, since desire assembles $c
social ficld. power xrxngenrcnrs are borh producn ot these

asseDblagcs and that which st:mps thenr our or scal them P. I

share Michel\ bonoL rcgardirg those who chim to bc on dre

fringe ofsocietr': I:rrn less ard lcss able to rc'lerate romrnricizing

rnrdncss, delinquency, perversion or dmgs. But flighr liles, that

is. asscmbhges of desre, are not, in my view, created bI marginnl

..':rrcr"r..R,rl"'F^.-,'oL-rirel"'..',,,,i i^i,\ur'(.r.
rvhere nargnral figurcs are located here and there, making a loop, a

svirl, e rc-coding. I theLefolc lave no neccl to posit dre stams of
rcsistancc phcnomena if the first given of a society is that everi-

thing cscapcs fron it and everything is dcrcrLirorialikd. l-Ience rhe

status ofrhe inrcllccmrl and dte political problcm rrc not the same

things theoreric.rlly for M;chel anct mc. (l willartempt lumhcr on

to cxplain how I see this differena bcnvcn us).
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lCl 'L 1,. lxsl rinrc $,i si,w cl lr ort,cr, MjrJt.l Iirrr y ,r,rrt rln
rionarely told rnc sonrcti,ing til(c rtrc li, ,^!i,)g: I (.,,ir srir(t rt,,
word desirc; even ifyou usc ir clillircnrty, I c.,ir sr)p nryseil tio,,L
rhinking or expericncins rhe lacr $at dcsirc = tacl,, or (lr;rr rt(siJ, i.
Leprcscd. Michcl adcled: So, whar I catt "flersurc, is n,rylr rvt,.r

you call'tlesire," Lrur in rny case, t nccd a word othcr thar ctcsi,e.

Ot viously, once aerin, it is morc than a marter i)tvoclbulxjl
Iror onc rhing, I can barcly stan<] the rvord ple.rurrc. But r4ry ir
drat? For me, dcsire includes no hch; ir is atso nor a nrturat givcrr.
Desire is rvholly a part of e functioning hercrogencous r*cn,
biagc. k;s a proce$, as opposcd to a srrucrure or a gc,resis. Ir is

an al-l'ect, as opposcd to a lecl;tlg. Ir is I hcccciry,-thc irldivjitL t

singLrlarity ofa da1,. a season, I liti. As opposed t<, a subjccrivirr,
it is ar cvent. not a thing or a pcrson. Above a , it implies thc
consrirurion of a icld ol imnanence or a body rvithout_organs,
rvhich is only defincd by zones of inrensiry, thrcsholds, clegrecs

and lluxes. This body is as biological as it is coltecrirc nnd potiiicat.
It is on rhis body thar asemblagcs are nade ard come epart, anct

dris body-rvith o u t,or gr ns is whar Lears rhe offshoots ofdetcLri
torjalization o1 :rscmblagcs or niehr lincs. It lrrics (the body
-rvidrour organs of feudalism is nor rhe samc as thar ot capiralrsd.
If I call ir a body-widrour organs, ir is Lrccruse it opposes alt sua,
r.r of organization, thc organim's orgaDizarion rs weli as porvcr
orgenizations. Ir is prccisely rhe whotc group of bodv organiza
tions rhit {-ill stlush t}re plane oL the field of immanencc, and
rvill impose upon dcsire another tile otiplane, each rime srrerithg
$e body without orgos.

tfwhat lb s.rying is cotfusing. ir n because rhere are many
issucs which oop up in my retarionship vith Michet: t) I cannot
givc any positivc value ro pleasure because pleasure sccns to

lJr I Iu Rqt riMklff'

,,rrcrrlpr r l,c irlrnrncnr pn,ccss oldesirc. Pleasurc secns to me ro

1".,,r, rl,e siile oisrrru rnd organizarioni and in rhe same breath

,l,rirc is prcscntccl as inwrrdly submirting to thc law and out-

w,,r(lly rcg(lxrcd by pleasures. In borh cases, ere is a ncgarion ol:

rlrc liclcl ol immrtcnce proper to desire. I tell mys€li:that ir is not

.r r.irrcidcncc if Michcl emphas;zcs Sade, and I, on thc corrrary,

N4.r$ch." lt would nor be enough to say that I am i masochist

.rrr,l Michcl ;s a s.disr. Ii would bc all righr, but ir is not truc.

\(lrrt interests me about Masoch is not dre pdn, bur rhe idea rhat

lrlersurc interrupts the posirivity ofdesire ancl the constiturion of
its llcld of immanerce. (Likcwise, or rathcr in a diflirent way, irr

, ,,rrrrly lovc, there is the constitution ofa planc ofimmrnence or

., bodywi$out organs whcrc dcsirc is lacking nothing and

.rvoids pleasures ivhich would inrervene to interrupr its proccss).

l'lcerre seems to me to be the only means for persons or sub-

jccts to oricnr cmselves in a process drat cxcccds rhem. lt is a

rc-tcrritorializarion. From nry point ofview, rhis is preciseiy how

tlcsire is brought under the la*'ollackn,g and in l;nc w;th thc

2) On rhe othcr lund, Michells iclca that porver arrmgerrents

h.rve an imncd;ate and dircct rclationship rvitll rbc body is csscn-

l rl. l.r'r ""r,.,.,r,.d hi,h hou rh1 im1."c rrr ,,rs:rrir.rriorr

on bodies. Thus, rhe body-without organs is thc placc or egcnt of
dcrerritori.rlizetion (and rhereby rhe plane of immanence of
dcsire). \fhile all oLganizatious, all the systems Michel calls bio'
power: in effcct reterritoL;alizc drc body.

3) Coulti I envision seriing up cquivalcnccs of dre f<nlowing

type: \0hat 1or me is a body-without-organs/desire corrcsponds

to q,hat fbr Michel is rhe body/pleasure? Can the distinction

body/licsh aboutrvhich Nlichelspohc ro me be placed in rel.niondrip

li
l
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to dre body-wirhout-oLgu,s/oLgrnisr,? ln r vcly inrp.rrrnt prs-

sage in W,(, Michel writes rbour how lifc givcs:r possiblc srrus
to forces of resistancc. D.H. Lrwrcnce wrotc.rbort rhis lili rvhich

is not rt all Nanne, but radrer dre vrLiable pianc of thc imma-

ncnce oi desire, through all the dcrc.mined assembl,rgcs.

Lawrcnce's conccption ofdesirc relates to posirive flight lines. (A

small detail: rhc way in which Michcl uscs l-awrelcc at thc end ol
iTKis conrmry to how I use r-awrcnce).

IHI H:rs Michd madc progLcss wirh tbe issue undcr corsict-

erarion: holv cm one uphold the righs of a micro-analysis

(diffusion, hcterogencity, l'r.sment.ry characrcr) :tnd still allow

for some kind ofprinciple ofunificarion that will nor trrrn out to

be like the St.rre or rhe Party, a totalizttion or a representation?

First, as lbr power itseli I rerurn to thc two dircctions il D
azl 1, orr the one hrnd, dre diffirsed and fragnentary charactcr

of the micro-arrangcmcDts, but oD d1.. orh€r hancl, the diagram

or abstracr machine that covers the whole social field. lt seems ro

me thar therc was srilL a problenr in D and l': the relationship

between there rwo direcdons ofthe micro-analysis will be, on onc

hand, dre nicro-disciplines, and on the odrcr, thc bio-polirical

processes. Tlrat is rvhar I mcant il point C, in thcse notes. The

point of vl** 6 D and P suggested that rhe diagrarn, which colld
not be rcducxl to thc global authority of thc Srarc, rvas perhaps

opcradng a micro-unifiorion ofsmall armugemenrs. Should onc

now uDderstind drat the bio-political pLocesscs have this ftLnc-

don? I admit rhat I fclt the diagram norion was a very lich one:

Is Michel going to rediscovcr it on new ground?

Howcver, as for lines of resistance, or what I call flight lines,

how un one cnvision rhc relarionships. conjugations, .onjunc-

tioos and prccesses ofunl0cation? I would say that the collective

licl<lol imrn.rncrrcc, rvhctc rsscrnbhges 'rLc rnadc rt a givcn point

in rirr," r*l wl'"rc rhcy trace their flight lines' also has a verioble

cliagr.rrn. h is thcn nccessrrv to lind the conrplex assemblage

th,rr is .,rprbLe "f inplementing this diagram' bv operating the

conjurcti,on oflines or points ofdeterrilori'lization' It is in this

veir, that I spoke of a war-machine' also power arrtngements'

but co,opl"..ly tiiffetent fiom thc State apparatus or military

in".ir.t,i*r' On one hand' we would have drc State-powcr dia-

gram-rhe Stxtc beirrg a molar aPParatus ihrt promotes
"mi.ro-.1.-errt, 

oft di"gram an organiTational planc-and on

rhe othet rhc war-machine diagrarn of flight lines (thc war-

-*n". n"t* an a-*cmblage that produ@s micro-elcments of

rhc Jirgrarrr r'.r Pl)rre ol immrrrenc" l crrr stop 'irr" 'wo 'ery

differ""-t typ., of pt.,l"s would be interacring herc a kind ofcren-

...'a*, oL". oi organization against the immancnt plme of

as"embhga. v" .vo,'ia m back into the prcviouslv mcntioned

p."bl"-"i n"a' from therc on' I rro longer know horv to situate

mysclfin terms of Michel's Presen! research'

(Additional nore: Ihe two opPosir€ srates ofthc plane or thc

diagrarn irrterest me bccause of rhcir hisrotical corf'lonration in

u.,i,t''.,," form' ln onc 'r'e wc I'rue r olanc o[ organrzation

and <levelopmcnt rvhnh is naruLallv hidden hur 'rllos' etetv-

,fli", 'tr,'rl to be seen ln the other case we have a plane of

i-m-"n.n"" ,rhc." there are only degrccs of speed and slowncss'

no clevelopment, and cvervthing is seen and heard' etc The first

nl'rt i5 rror rhc srme rhing a' thc Sute bur is linked ro rt fhe

rarnJ. on rhc ,ontrarv' is ' wrr mrchin' : Jr<'rmlikc "rr-
machinc On rhc level of nature' for cxample' Cuvier and also

Goethe conceived of the first gvpe of plane wher€rs Hitlderlin in

Hlperiort, a .Kleist' c'ten more so' concei"d ofthe second tvpc

r12 I Tw R.rth.s,l MA'.,
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Hence, therc are two types ofintcllccruals. In rnusic roo, rhcre aretwo conflicring conceptions of rhe sound plane. The power-

l;-*f4. t;'1, as. Miche/ anaryzes ir, rnighr bc exptained as

:lroys: 
pj,we:s impty a ptane.diagram ofthc firs, .yp. iro, o"rn_pre. tne ure€k ciry and Euclidean geometry). Conversel* rher.are counrer?owcrs, more or less relared ro war_machines andanorhcr rypc ofplanc, alt kinds ofminor knowledgc (A]chimedi

an geometry or the geometry ofcathcdrals against which rtrc Stateevrntually did bartle) and a whote kind ofknowtedge proper rorrres or resrsrance char does nor have rhe same form rs rhe othcrLind of knowledge),
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The Rich Jew

A 6lm by Daniel Schmi&, Shadou ofAngeh, which is playing ac

two local rhcaten (Mac-Mahon and Saint-Andre-dcs-Ans), has

be,:n acruscd of and-Semitism. As trsual, the actack comes from
nvo quartersr long-establishcd public agencies have c.lled for cuts,

if not the suppression of drc film dtogethel while anonymous

groups rhreaten ftom the shadows, with menacing bomb scarcs. ft
has thus becorne extremely difficult to discuss tbc beauty, the

novelty, or rhe importancc of rhis film. To do so would be like
sayingr rhe film is so beautiful, we can overlook a lirtle anti'Semi-

tism. . . As a consequcnce of this systemetic pressure, nor only does

thc film seem likely to disap;rat in fact, it has already disappcared

in spirit, carried away by an absolutcly false problem.

Anri-Semitic films exist, cerrainly. And if some other group

objeca ro this or that 6lm, ic is olcen for a precise reason that can

be daermincd. In rhis case, however, a thrcshold has been croscd,

duc to the radical inanitl of rhe accusation. On€ can hardly bcliev€

one's €yes and ears. lt is rruc that thc words the rich Jew" ate oft.n
used in the film to designate onc of the characters. Nor is it
l*igniGcaut thar this charecrcr displays en "intentional" charm in

thc 6lm. Schmidt used the following terms to explain an csscntial

ftaturc ofhis filrn: the faces are almost neft to the acrors. and what



thcy sly, ..rlrrosr nexr to the liccs. Conscqucnrly, thc rich lcw

hinsellcan say 'lhe rich Jcw. "l-he rctors draw on .r srorc ofrtocl<

phLases and stock-faccs, which govem a series of tLansfbrrn:uiorrs.

The words 'the gnome. dre dwrrf" ctesignatc an unscrrling gi.rnr

whose gesturcs and funcrion in the Gln are prccisely thosc of l
dwarf. The Nazi jargon and anti Scmitic declarations come fronr

thc anonymous charactcr sprawled out and holdnrg fonh on a beclr

or they show up in the mouth offic tr.ursvestite singer, who h.rg
pcrrs ro be a former Nazi dignitary

If we nrust exanrine rhc basis for this dcranged accusdion ol
anri-Serritisn, lcr us cxamine who thc chaLacters aLe. Thcre is thc

consumptivc prostitutc, daughrcr ofrhe Nazi dignitary. And rbere

is'the rich Jew" who made his forrune in rcal csrate, and who

speaks ofhis business in rerms ofeviction, demolition, and specu-

l,rtion. The tic thar binds thcm is a feeliog of intense fe.u, fear of
whar thc world will bccomc. 'Ihc woman unconsciously draws on

rhis fear: discovering a strength that upsets all who approach her,

such drat no matter how kind she h, no maner what she does,

weryone comes .rway fleling scorncd. Vhar 'the rich Jew" for his

part, extncts from this fear is an indifference toward desriny, like a

grace that florvs through him, a distance that places hirn already in
some orher world. Llcnce the shadows of angels. Bo ol thern

display rhis power of transfonnadon, because they have strcngth

and grac (the transfbrmation of the pirnp is similar). 'l'hc 'rich

Jew" owes his fortune to a systcm th:t is not prcsenicd as Jewish,

bur radrer as depcndenr on thc ciry, rhe municipal authoLiries, and

thc police. Bur he reccives his gmce from somewhert else.

"Ihc prostitute owes her condition to the collapse ofNazism,

bLrt she too receives hcr strengrh lronr somewhere clse. The nvo

of them arc vulncrable, rhey are fic only ones "alive" in rhis

Ncerlx,lis of r ciry. Only tlrc Jcw knows that he is not scorncd bv

rhc winD.n. otrly thc Jew is not threatcned bv h€t sircngth Onlv

rhe worntn knows what the Jew is, and wherc his gracc comes

liom. ln ttre end, she asks hirn ro kill hcr, bccausc she k exhausted

:rnd no longer dcsircs a str€ngth which to her seems Pointless' For

his part, he goes to the police, entrusts himsclfto rhei! Protection

in thc nanre ofbusiness, but no longer wants his grace' which has

become strangely awkward and uncermin scc thc movic for your-

selt lix"min. th. imaga on rhc screen- VhaI I have iust described

is the explicit concenr of the 6Ln
1trt4r€re is the anli-semitism? V4rere can it be? Yot scrarch lour

head, you search in vain. ls it the wor& "rich Jew'? Granted' thcsc

words are very impormnt in the 6lm- In good familics oncc upon a

time, 1ou didnr say "Jcw," you said "lsLael;re " But these families

weLc prcciscty rhe art;Semites. And how clo you dcscribc a Jew

who is nor an lsnelite' not an lsraeli' not even a Zionist? Horv do

you describe Spinoza, thc Jewish PhilosoPhcr bmned from svna

gogue, fie son of x rich busincssnran, and whose genius' strength'

i"i "l'*- *". "o, 
*'relaced to the f'rct that he w'$ lewish xnd

described himself as a Jew? It's like uving to ban a word from the

dictionary: the Anti-semitic Lcaguc hr^r dcclarcd all those who Lrse

the worcllew" to be anti-semitcs Gulcss it is used in a rirual fbr

the dcad). Does thc Anrlsemidc kague refuse all public debate'

and do thcy rcserve the right to decide who or what is anti-Semit-

ic without any exPl.rnation?

Schmidr h.rs aniculatcd his political intcntion' and ir is plain

throughout in thc frlm, in thesimplcst and most obvious way' Old-

style fmcisn, howcvcr Leal and pow€rful it mav srill be in manv

countrics, h nor the real problem lacing us todav Nerv liscisms

are being born. The otd-stvlc fascism looLs atmost qurint' Jmost
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folkloric (e,g, the transvestite singer in thc filn) comparcd to thc

new fascism being prepared for us. The new fascisrn is nor rhc pol-

iri,. rnd rhe ecoromy oiwar. ft is global agreernenr on securiry, on

the maintenance ofa 'peace" just as rcriling as -rr. All our petry

fears willbe organizcd in concert, alloul petty aoxierieswill be har-

nessed to make micro-hscists ofus; we will bc called upon to stifle

every litde dring, every suspicious facc, evely dissonant voice, iu

our streecs, in our neighborhoods, in our local theaterc. "I dont like

6lmr abour fascism ftom the '30s, The new fasci-sm is much more

subtle, more disguiscd. Pcrhaps fascism, as in rny 6lm, is the &i-
ving force behind a sociery where social problcms arc solvcd, but

where rhe question ofanxiety is merely stifed."'
IfSchmidts 6lm is banned or impeded in any way, ir will not

be a victory in thc 6ghr atainst and Semidsm. Bur it will be a vic-

tory for rhe new fascism, and the first r:sc wherc we can ask

ourselves: even ifit was merely a pretext, was there cven thc shad-

orv ofa pretext? A select few will recnll the beeuty of the film, is
political importance, and how it was quashed.

t38 t t@ WM.[ hld t39
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On the New Philosophers

(plus a More General Problem)

Vhat lo 1n thinh abott '$c Neu Phihsopltas"

Gills Deleuzs Not much. I can thinl of tno reasons why thcir

thought is empty. First, they work with big concepts' all puffed up

like an abscess: rnB law, Powcr, Master, rnt wotld, rrlr rcvolution,

Fairh, €tc. Then they creat€ thcs€ monstroul packages' gross

dudisms: rrrr law azl rrrt rebel, Powct azl Angels. Second, the

weaker the thought, rhe more impoftant the thinket. Tha exprcsing

refira rakes itrclfall the more seriouslv in reladon to emPry ProPG

sirions ("lt is I who speah rnd 1a.rn cout€eoui aod lucid...' 1am

a soldier of Christ..., l belong to the losr generation.. , lZa were

rtrere in May'68..,, lVe woo't get foolcd again.-."). These two

rherorical proccdures spoil thc work For a long time now, peoplc in

cvcry disciplinc have been working to avoid these vcry pitfalls.

\fcve been t#ng to create concePts with 6ne aniculations,

exnemdy diFerentiatcd concepts, to 
'.scape 

gross dualisrns. And

weve been rrying rc lnco\et rreatiue fl rtloet which would no

longer recyire an atthor-fuaion fot $em to be activ€ (in music'

painring, audio-visua.l arts, frlm, and even philosophy). This whole-

sale return to the author, to en empty and rain subiect, as well as rc

gros conceptud slercoryPes, rePresents a troubling reactionary

*
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dcvclopnrorr. lr is perlccrly co,,sisrcrrr wirh ll.rllls lr,rposc,l
refirns: i signiljcanr sficinrlining,n rh( phil(x{,tnric.rl Lrrrri.ulun,.

Arc 1oa sLlrnq lfi bed :e Rttn -Hmi / ta, h,r unthrtl1 rlrathu!
both .yox and Gmttari itt hir booh,I\ubarisn wirh r Fhrn.rn Frcc:,

Donl be r iculous. Lcvy says $eLe is a clccp connecrion bcrwecn

Anti-O l|u! d 'the dcllnsc ol wh:rt is roncn in thc manure o1'

dcc'rdence (his vcry rvord$, a deep conncction hcnlceiAnti-Oe.lt-

2alLnd drLrg addicts. At lcasr he kccps rhc drug addicrs laughing.

But when he says rlnr r:rnrr' is mcist, he is putlnrg a firsr onc. t havc

u,antcd to iliscuss rhc Nerv l'hilosophen for x whilc now, t'ur I

dirlir loow how. lhcy must br saying to thensclves: Iook howjcrl-
ous he n of our succcs.'t.hcy dcvore rheir rirnc anrl cn<rgy to

attrcks, counter'-anacks, and to counrer-countcr an.rcks. I donr
Lave rime ro respond nrore rhan oncc. This is it. \flrat changed thc

siturrtion for m. is Aubral rnd Oelcounh bo<tk Agtin:t lx Ntu
t'hiknpfu.'They m cc .r gcnuinc .rttcnrpt to ar:rlyzc dris new

thought, .rnd thc'resrlr is tnrl-v conrical. lhc trook n e brcrrh of
fri:sh air. l'hey wcre the firsr to s.ry: "Enough!"'Ihcy havc cven

conliontcd the Nerv l,hilosophcrs on dre TV show 'Apostrophcs. '

So, in thc words of rhc enemy', r lirrle god told nc ro sidc wirh

Aubrlrl and Dclcourt, tr: be brave, couragcous, ancl pcssinistic.

If tltei r th gUt i :o anpty, hou do .you txlltrbt thcir :rtctts? Why

do tbry rrctiue enruxrdgonert nrl ;ttpporr fon h;g ndnl, So er

\flc havc sevcral dilferenr problcms ro address herc. First, Francc hrs
long bcen subjecrcd to rhc frshion of Iirer.uy "schools." A school is

irrsr .rwlirl: rlrrr. is rlwrvs rr pope' Irrrrril'cstrtcs dcclrrarnrns likc "l

,'ln,r'.''",',-g""1" "'.omlnrrnicarnrrrs' 
tribunrls' potiricrl abour-

lirccs, ctc. As a gencLeL nLle, vou rvould bc right to thint< vou'vc

wrsrctl your lifl. il your onlv cl:rim was: "l bclongcci to rhis or rhat

..1'..1.1 
.fh;r .*pl,,i,rs *hv Strlirrists aLc rhc only ones who spcnd

(hcir rime giving rhe resr of us lesons in rnti-Sralinisur' Iu anv

^.*. t'-".'". S,a ",.hool 
mrv lx' wc cennot s'r;' rhat thcst Ncrv

l'trilos<uhe* .rre I school lhcv do hrve I cert'rin ncwncss rbour

,fr.r', ,",1.".4.". r;r- " 
school' rhc,v lnve introduccd lrmncc ro lit-

cLuv or philosophical rnarkctnrg M'rLkcrnrg h'rs irs orvn particular

togi., r) yuu havc ro trlk about the book' or gcr thc book rrlkcd

"b-o*, -.ho than lct rhe book do rlre trlking lhtoreticrllv' vou

dll.l havc dl thc ncwspLrper idclcs' irrcrvicrvs' confcrtnces' and

radio shorvs rcpl.rce rhc book akogcthcr' n necdni exisr :rr all the

."".L rvhich thc Ncw Philosrphcrs do hrs Lex to do with rheir boolc

rban with rhc arricles thev cru obrrin rhe newspapcLs artd TV

shows rhcy can monoPoliTe' rn intcrvicw rhev crn Sive' I book

rcview thcy can ilo, or arr apperrrucc nr P/46o-v 'l he effon thcv put

into i(, at rhis icvci xnlaval" :rnd rvirh this degrce of organizrtion

irrplics an .rctiviry cxclLrsivc ofplilosophv' or at L:rst cxgluded tlor

;r And 2). tion n mukerirrg pcrspcctive' thc sanrc boolc or pLoduct

IorrlJ h-r< 'cvcr.rl 
rosion -r'r'ro'rPucrlr"o<'aorn: IPiotr'v r

.i,n. rn atheisr vr:rsion, a Heidcggcrirn vcrrsior' a leliisr' a certrist

anit.r neo fiscisr rtrsiorr. rJacques {ihirac vcrsiorr' a nurLnced "unitv

of thc Leli" vcr;r:n, trc Hcncc the importance olrrhc distribu

of rohs according ro onis inclinatnrm Thcre is so'ncthing ol thc

cliabolical Dr Mrbusc io Clavcl' s'idr an cvangclical rwist Llis nvo

essisrrnrs. Spori arril I'csch. 'rre Jambtr and Irrdrcru (hcv wrnt to

,""gh .rp Ni"t ,che). ncnont is thc racehorse hc is Ncstor: Levv is

so'icrl-es Lhe ;,,rp-s.rrlo, sonletimes rhc script-gill' somerimcs thc

ril
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happy talk show host, s,ncrinrcs drc I )J. Jcrn {l:rtr rhinks iri\ '\or,rl-

ly awcome, dudc. labre-Lu(.(;s (ilucks'naDnk disciplc. And llcoda

is bcing re-publishecl, foL his clerica I vir nLes. !(hat a goon rp.rc{.

Sollers had been thc latest ro fbund a school in the old sryle.

papacy and all.' t suppose that once Sollers had undersrood a new

eDterpdsc was uDdcr way, hc figured. why not strikc up an alliance,

hc wotLld be stupid not to. He is a larc comer, bur he got it righr.

Therc k something new hcre markcring rhe philusophybook. Ir's a

new idea. lt had to occur to v,meone fircr. This rcactionary devel-

opmcnt-reinsttring an enrpty authoFlirrction, and bLandishing

empty concepts-ioes nor predudc a profound modernism, a

rvatered-down analysis ofthc landscapc ,rnd thlnarhcr place. A ferv

philos<phen may liel a ccrtrir curiosity and good-will towaLd rhis

movc,:t lesr from rhe pcrspcctive ofthc natunlist or the enrornol

ogisr. But ny percpcctive is rcr:tologicair iti a horror show, and I'rr
6-scinated in spitc ofmysclf

Ifit ftalu is a qu*tion ofnarhaing, whJ did we hale to uan fot th.
Nrw l'biloso2hct tu/j] t it o l! n.tu thnt their tho*ght has arrlttel?

For several rersons which arc beyord the conrol ofany one pcrson.

AnclrC Scala rcccndy analyrcd drc revcrsal of fic Lel.rtionship

betwccn iournalists .rnd writers, betwecn the press and books. Jour,
n.rlisrn, through radio and tclcvision, has increasingly Lealiz-ed irs

potcndal to create cvents (conrrollcd leaks. Vatergatc, polls, crc.).

And jusr as journalism nceds ro rcfcr ro cxrcrml evcnts less and less,

si'rcc it alre,rdy c'lares inany ofthcm, n also neeris less and tcss to

relir ro external analysis, inclrrding polls of "intellccnrals" or "writ-

ers." Journalin har dlscauered un autononous and tulfcicnt thousht

uithln ixcS This is wny, if we pu6uc rhis line of argument to its

lirrrir. r book is rvorth less thrn rhc newsp'rpcr arti'le writren

rl,itr,r ir or rt,c inrcrvicw which cornes atter ir' Inrellcctuals and

rvritcrs. evcn Nrrists, arc drus lorccd to becorae jotrrnalists if thev

rvanr ro conlorm to thc rrorm 'l his is a new tvpe of thoughr' the

inrcrvicw thought, the conversatnrn+hought, rhe sound birc

thought. Vc can inagiu€ t book th.rr would be About a ncwspapet

xrticle, and not rhe rcverse lhc powtr relations bcmrcn jour|al

isrs and inrellccruals have totatly changed' lt all bcg'rn with

tclcvision, and rhe sPcci cditions thar sough! to tamc *'illing

inteLlcctuals. l hc medir no longer nccds intellccmals lin not sav-

irrg rhat this r$'crsal, this domcstication of rhc inrcllccmal' is a

clisrxer. l h a is how rhilgs go: prccisclv rvhen rvri r i ng and dro ught

wcLc beginning to abandon dre arrrhor fu"tirrn whcn crcatiotts

no longcr rcquired rn arrthor-funcrion for rhcnr to be acrivc the

.rulhor-funcrio'r $'as co-oprcd by radio and rclcvision' and bv

jl)utnalisn. lournalists h.rve becomc drc n*' ''rthom ancl those

writcrs who wrnrcd to bccome aurltors had to go through jour-

lllisrs, or bccome iounralisrs rhernselves A fulction rhat had

beerr somcwhrt cliscreclited has rnmrged to reclPturc somc

morlerdy.rnd fird a new confomriry bv changing is phcc and its

objcct. This is whar madc the elre4rrisc ofintellecrrral rnrlketing

possible. Are theLe othcr possible uscs to hc made of rclcvision'

radio, antl thc press tod,r1'? Ofcoursc, btrr thc Ncw I'hilosophcrs arc

nor irteresrcd ;n thtm We can ratk more abour that in a rDinure

There is rnothcr Lc.rson whv rhcir thought is:niving now'

\(c'vc becn in election modc for some timc now llections are not

a patticulal locile, Dor a particdrr drv in rhc calendrr'.l hcv are

nore likc. grid ihal .rl1'ects dre w4v we undcrstand anct perceive

things. Ev€rything is mrpped back on this gricl and gets rv'rrped

as a rcsult. 'l he parricular condnions of thc el€ctions rodrv have

I

lil]ll,
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clcv.rtcd rhc usrat Icvcl ol l)ullsJ,ir. 'the Ncrv l)iriiorptrcrs hrvc
inscrilxcl thenxelves on dris srid lrorn rhc L)csinning. lr lu ty
matter rhat somc ofrhen wcre irnmcdirrcly opposcd to tirc nnion
oi thc Lelt, whcrcas the o ers ivanrcd ro o$er MiterLand one
nrc br.rirnusr.l-he nvo tenclencics rvere idcrrical in thcir oppo-
sition to thc Lelt, buhveLe espcciallv united in a rhemc found early

"r irr rlr., hook.: rh. L,,,. J "r M,\ ub. t, $/, -.i.,,,1r,,,:o,, In
see who could piss on Mav '6tt rhe most. And thev have construct
ed thcir expresine subject in terms of rhis hatrcd:, \{/e wcrc there
in 'a]8 (dre)' wcre?), and r,,-e c.u rell you it was smpid, rhere's no
point donrg ir ag.rin." This is al1 drey havc ro setl: the binerness ot
'68. ln this sense, rhen, rhey arc n perfect 6r tbr rhe present elcc
torai grid, rvhatcvcr rh€ir polidcil oricrtarions. Everytiring is

iiltercd through rhis grid: M?rxism, Maonm, Soci:rlism, ctc., and
not because acnral struggles havc rcvsrled new cDemics, nerv prob
lcnx, or nc'rvsolrtions. h is simply becrusc rEr! r€volurion rnust be

dcclared hpossible+verywhcre , .rnd for atl time. 'fhis exptr;ns
rvhy those conccpts which rvcre begnrn;ng ro fiucrion in rvcry dif:
lircnriatecl rvel (porvers, rcsistanccs, desires, evcn ,the p1c&.,) aLe

once rgriD glob. ized, arnassecl h rhe nrsipid unity of powcr rnr
law, thc Srare, etc.'fhis alo cxpl.rirx rvhy rhe thinkiig srbjcd has

nade a cone-baclc the oniy poxibility of revolurion, as f.rL as rhe

New Philosophers are conccrned, is rhe pure .rcr <ifrhe thinkcL who
thinks revolurion rs impossible.

\7hat I 6nd really disgusting is th,rt dre New l,hilosophers arc

wLitilg r martyrologyr rh€ (;uhg ind thc vicims of history. They
live off corpes. Thcy have discoverecl rhc witness funcrion. which
perfecrly complnrcrrs the audror, aDd thinkcr tunction (ch fic
isnc of'llaftoy: ala aLc rhe witncsses...). Ilur there ncveL woutd
have becn any victims ii thc vicrims had rhought or spoken like

orrr Nerv l'hik,sol,hcrs.'l hc vicrirns had ro live and think in a

r(,rr llI Jillircot !v.rl ro pLovide rhe material rhar so moves the New

I'l,ilorphcrs, who iveep in their n.tme. think in their name, and

givc us noral lcssrns in tlleir name. Thosc who risk thciL lif! most

oicn rhink in tcms oflife, nor dcarh, Dor bitrcnrcss, aid Dor mor

Lricl vanity. Resistance lighters are usually in love with life. No one

wus ever pur in prnon lbr powerlessness and pesirnisn or fic
contr.rLylliorn the penp€ctive ofthe Ne'v Philosophers, the vicrirns

weLe duped, because thc'y dicln't yct gLasp whet rhe New Pliloso-

phers have graspcd. lf I bclorgcd to rn asociarior, I would bring a

complaint aginst the New Philosophers: they $orv just a litde too

n'.r. h .onrempr ior .re irrlr. re. or rh. err[5

Wben yu dtnounte narhdhg at tok /LJ;n.liltg tbt ;tla oJ the oH-

s4k baoh, or tlr oLLtyle srhooll

Neither. I don't see the necessiry ofthe alrernadve: either narketnrg,

or rhc old-srylc. lti a lalsc choicc. The intcrcstiug things hrppening

righr now cscapc rhis falsc choicc. I-ook how musiciens arcworLing,

"r,ho e *t," "o,t .n ,t,. ",<,,.., orr)o.,,e,,.,,,
iug to worL, horv geosr.rphers are orgenizing rheir research (ct rhe

jotrnal I rolott).Vhat leaps ort at you .rre the various ercoLrrters.

kls not about confcrcnccs or dcbatcs. By worhing in a discipline,

vou crcounter pcoplc rvorking in .r somc othcr dnciplinc, a.s if thc

solution rlrvays carne t'iorn sonervhere else. Itt not about intellcc

nLal compaLisom and an.Llogi€s. l'hese inrersc.tions are real; varioLrs

lincs ofrcsearch irtersecr with one another. Ior ex.rmple (anct this

cxamplc is important bccausc dre Nov Philosiphers Lcep trlking
about the hisroLv of philosophy), Andr€ Robinet his rc,rcvcd thc

history of philosophv today rvith computers; drus he necesarily
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encounrcrs Xenakis. J!Ls! bccaLLsc rn,rrhcnraticians,rrc ablc ro,lrvrl
op or mod;ly a problem oia vcry dillircnt nanrre rlocs rror rrrr,rrr

drat the problem has received n mzrthemrrical solutionr ir rrrcLrrn

that the problem cortains a narhematical sequencc thrt cll lr'
combincd wirh other sequences. The way rhe Ncw l'hiloxllrr,n
d*rlwith Science (:rlways a capital 'S') is fiightcnilg. To cncorrrrrrr,

rl,rough Lc 
"o-l you do. 'l-c "orl rF,r '',1,r,,,,. IJi,,,u\. ',

scholars are cloing, n the only actual combination that does n,rr l",r,l

ro old+ryle schools or the nov marketing. These si galir loittt ^t\
what corstirute thc source of creation, creative l nctions inclcpcl

dent ofald detached fron dre au$or function..Lnd this is trrrc n,,r

only fbr the intersection of diffeLent disciplines: every disciplirr",

every section of every discipline, horvever smrll, is already c0r']

prised ofsuch encounteLs. Philosopherc rnust come fic'm anywhcn ,

not in rhe sensc rhrt pL;losophy rvould dcpcrd on drc popular wis

clom you can find preny much er-eriwhere, but in rhe sense rh,rr

each encoLnter produces a new position of assemblages, even rs ir

sinLrltaneously de6nes a new use fbr these assemblages-likc srvrl1'

musicians, oL pnare Ladios. And so, cvery rimc creative luncrirns

desert the author-frmction, you see rhe audror-fuoction rake rclirsr

in the new conlormity of'prornotion." This series of barrles is morr

or less visibie: film, radio, and television are dre posibility of crc

adve functiors that have deposed the Author; but ir is drc

conformist use ofrhese media that provides coveL for the rcconsri

tution of the author-frLnction. The big production compani(s

recenrly began rc promote a dinctort film; so lean-LLrc Godrrrl

norv hu the opportunit)r to pnt something crearive or TV Bur dr.
powcrluJ oLgnization of television ha-s its own author-funcrions

uirh 'vhr.h ro.uppre'..rea'ron. \{rlen lirerarurc. mu.i. c'. .,"1
qrer new teritories ofcrextion, the author-function is reconstitutcrl

111 1lx, 1rrcss, rrnrl rhc prcss is surc ro stide its own creative functions,

lrt lr rr.nri(nr rhc crcativc functions ofiiterature. \(e corne back

lr rlrc Ncw l)hilosophc,s: where once a little brceze was blowing,

tlrly lr,rvr c|rscd thc window Iti stifling, suffocaring. This is the

llt,rl rcguk)n ofpolitics and experinent. To sum up, my problem

wlrh rlrc Ncw i'hilosophers is rhat dre work they do is manure, and

th[ wolh parrakes of a nm relarionship between bool and press

th'rr h Iirnchmenrally rcacrionary. They are new, yes, bur conformist

Itr t lre highcst degree. But dre New Philosophers rhemselves arc nor

ItttIrrrnlnt. Even if they disappeu tomoLrow their marLeting enrer

ltthr will be repeated again and again. This marketing enrerprise

r,lrcrcnrs fie submission of thought ro the nedia. By rhe same

rrrLr.rr, rhought offers the media a minimum inrellecrual guarantee

'rtrrl 
pcrrcc of mind to sdne any attemprs ar crearion which would

I'ul(c rhc media themselves evolve. The lame deba€s we tr€ on'IV
,rtul thc srupid narcissistic dneccor's 6lms, leser the chances ofany
t,,rl crc,uion on television and elsewhere. Given the new power reh-
tir)nr bcveen iourualnts and intellectuals, aod the situation of
rrrrcllcctuals regarding the media, I would like to propose a chaLreL:

rrllrl.r,, rnake more demands, become prodrcers, instead of aurhors

rvlrr now clisplay onlythe insolence ofdomestics or rhe brilliance of
,r lrirtd clown. Becken and Godard {igured out how ro create, and

rlrry cach managed ir in very different ways. There;rre so many

lt,rssitrihies in filrn, audio-visual arcs, science, boohs, etc. But the

Nr,w Philosophers incarnate rbe disease that is trying to sdfle all
rlurr. There is nothing alive in their work, bur they will have tuI,
lillcil their function if rhey can occupy center srage long enough

to give whatever is creative the hiss ofdearh.
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Durope the Wron$ WaY

Thc (lcurran liovennncni ha. 
'"q.resred 

rhe cxrraditiol of Ml
Croiss,:nt, Esq. A lrench coult of appcrLls will examinc thc matrcr

on Novcnrbcr 2. Vhy will this judgncnt bc an event of immcnsc

Thc (icrm.rn govc,nnrcnt nbmirrcd I firsr casc. then nrbrnit

ted scvcral more. l iiul* Klaus Cr,-riss.rnt rbL behavilg like a

lawyer, in orhcr wonls for m.rking knorvn rhc srre oldrc dctendon

of the prisoncrs in Snrtrgarr: rheir hungcr strikes' thc drrcars ol

assassinatiol rveighing down on drem. .rnd the morjvcs of thcir

acrs. Thc government also laults lOaus Croissrnt foL maiuctittirg a

relationship with terrorisLs or pLcmmecL terrorkts (thc FLelch

lawyers ol rhc FLN facect the sarne rcpro.rch). Can rve strnlisc rhat

rhe french govcrnment rrorilied rhc CcLoran govenrrncnr of thc

absurcliry ol irs first casc ancL thar, rs a lcsrrlt, rhc Ctrr:ltu govcnt

mcnr hLLrLicdly submittcd other evidcncc using cverv possiblc

schenlc .r irs disposal?

Ald yer thc dccision of rhe coun of appeals will bc of great

imponarce nor only bcc.ruse d;e motivcs firr "ff'dirioD liccDr fti be

bascct on politlcs and cvcn popular opinion And tot oulv becausc

thc cxtLrcLition ol Klaus (ltoissart uncler thc currcnt conditiors

*ould mcan handing hinr over ro a countrv whosc lcgal svstcm is

l ,r sr,rtr',rl cxtcl,riorr i,rl whcr. h( wor[i risk rapid ciimilatnn
rr l,ri!,,r (rvlrrr w(,ul(l h:rl,t)cn to Croissanr il|ew tcnorist acts

,,. L"'.(l i" (;.nnrny?1.

llrrr rvrrrltl ltc cnough. bur rherc is nrorc. Rccent cv<'nrs have

tir!rr rhc (;( rr)rD govennrenr a srrong posirior) ir rclation ro the

trlrcr Lrrrtpcrn govcrnrneDts, ard even to some AfLicin govcrD

rr.nr\. lt is in r posirioo to call on thcsc governmcnrs Lo align

rhrrrsclves wirh its vcrv pl' ricular policy of repr*sion or to lcr irs

|r'liec opcrrtc on their soil (cl. rhc lequexs for rhe B.rrcclonr,

Al11cr, L),rkrr airports, crc.). lhe cerm.rn governmenr lccrures

,,rhcr govcrnments. giving (hcn lessc'nsr sn,rngell only ltrrly has

I< n spared fbr thc moment, pcLhaps bec:nsc ofthe Kapplcr at'lin.,
ll,c (;crnr.rn prcs 6nds itscll in a posirior to have irs aniclcs

rrprcduced in Frcnch nel,spapers. rvhich mercJy copy dcnr rvirh,

orrt sayirrg so: Frantt-Sah trs dre cditnrn lirr rhe prov;nccs in thc

Springer group; cl'Ormcssonls pmposal in Ze Fgal, conccrrinli thc

rrced to srrikc back agairrst crch act oftcnolisn by killing rhe pris

,'ners whose flccdom is dcrrrarded. A corspirecv of silencc h:rs

lillcn on drc nvo survivorx of the Boeing and Srutrgalr, whose

,r .1.,r;ri,,rrr worrlJ bc -"errri,l ,l"n'enr. t,)r .,r,) inq,,i,).
ln shon, Wesr Gennany is in a position ro exporr irs juclicial,

lcgal and 'inlormadon'' l:odcl and to bccorrre thc qualilied oga
nizcr of repnsrion and poisoning ir o cr coLLnrrics. This contexr

rrndcrscores thc irnportancc ofthc dccision ofrhe lrench couLt of
lppeals. lf it givcs drc ruthorizarion to cxnaditc (lro;ssrnr, ir

would abrndon irs recent iurnprudencc nnd ar thc srrrrc rinre

cncouragc, lor bctrcr or wolsc, dre inrporrition of dre Ccrman
governn,ental and judicial nrodel.

ln Gcrmrny, dre govcrrrncnt and rhe prcs h.rve done rhcir Lest

ro suggcst rh:r thc Sftrrgrut prisonen killcd rhemslvcs in thc

t4rt I Tun nN,r' ofvnd .r



same way" cerrain Nazi lenders dicl: out ofdevorion to a rlcnrrrrrir

choice, and out ofrhe despair (rhese pcople not only krst, thcy lrurl

becone social paLiah$. The govemmenr and the prcss spcah, tirrrl.

ishly, of a "\Tagnerian dram:r." At the saure rime, rhc Cc rrr
governmenr has metamorphosed into a Nuremburg tribunal. livcn

the leftist papets in France have followed suit, ashing whcrlrcr

Baader is the son of Hitler or ofSchleyer himselliAre we kx,l<irrg

for filjations? Ther let us not lorget rhlt the quexions ofviolcntc
and terrorism, as a response to imperialist violence, have in varnrus

forms continrLed to preoccupy and divide revolutionary and worl(.

cr' ro,.rcrrrs'in.c rhcla.r,cnrurl.Ihc umcquc,rion,are n,'w

being raised with respecr to the people ofthe Thid World, whonr

BaadeL and his gLoup claim to represen! considering Gemany to

be an esential agent ol rheir oppression. The Stungart prisolcrs

wer€ not fascist leaders or people pushing for fascism as a fbrm ol'

provocation. The German goverrment is not a Nuremburg tli-
bunal, aud rhe FLelch court is uot a subsection of any such

tribuna.l. Croissant should not be dre victim ofaccusarions wirhour

prool nor ofthe crrrent press campaign.

Three things concern u immediately: 1) rhe possibility thrr

many GeLman leftists, in an organized system ofdenurciation, will

find their lives in Germany increasingly iutolerable md rvill bc

forced to leave their country: 2) conversely, the possibility rhar

Croissant will be handed over, sent back to Germany, where hc

risks the worsr, or that he will be simply cpelled to a country ol'

h;s "choice" wheLe he *-ould be unwelcome; 3) the possibiliry rhat

Europe as a whole rvill fall under rhe kird of control beirg callcd

for by Germany.

)t0ITrRtg;h$rfMAtl ttl
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'l'wo Questiorrs on Drugs

lil Jrrt likc to ask two questions. Clearly no one knows what to do
wltlr r|ugs, not even rhe us€rs. Bur no one knows how ro talk
lnrut thcln either. Some people speak of pleasures that are not

rrrl/ (lilficulc to describe, but pLesLrpposc rhe drug. And others

nvrrlc over'ly general, ex insic causalities ro explain drugs (ocio
lrlllcrrl considerations, commLLnication and incommunicabiliry,
rhnrion of rhe youth, etc.). The first quesrion would be: Do
rltgs lnve a sperifc causal14, and can we explore this direcdon?

Spccific does not mean a "metaphysical" or an exclusively ri
r.trtilic (i.e. chemical) causaliqr It is not an infrasrructure on wbich
r,vr.ryrhing else would depend as on a cause. Ir implies mapping
rlr r(ritory or conrours of a drug+et. On the one hand, this ser

trrrrltl have an internal relationship to various rypes ofdrugs and,
,,r rhc orher ro more general caus.rlities. Let me usc a compterely
,lillircnt domain as an exarlple: psychoanalysis. \?hatever we can

,,ry,rg.rin.t p,y,i-oarr"ly.,,. rhr rnllowing tr,. rmJi1.: i, JUemp,-
r,,l to establish the specific causaliry of a dom.rin, inctuding not
,,rly neurosesi bur all kinds of psychosocial formations and prc-
,lr(rions (dreams, rnlths, etc.). ln short, it traced rhis specific
r,rrrs,rliry by shorving how desire invests .r sysren ofmnesic traces

,rrr,l rffects. The question is nor *tether this specific causahywas



righl. Vh.r orrtcrs is thc sc,rrch ln, rl,is crLuliry, tIr,,rrglr whieh

psychoanali'sis led us out ol ovclly gcncrrl consiJcrrtn,ns cvcn il

it us only to lall prey to orher mvstiilcarions. 'l'hc liilurc oi psy-

choanalvsis in the flce ofdrug phenomen.r is eroLrgh to show rhrr

dmgs havc an cntircly differenr causelity. But my q(estion is, C.rr

rve conceive ofa specific causaliry ofdruss and in what directions?

lior exanrple, rvirh drugs, thcrc is v,mcthnrg vcLy unilue u,hcre

tles|re Lirettly inue:t: tle slstem ofTerceprion. That is somerhing

complctcly different. By'perceptiori' I me,rr both inteLn:rl and

cxrcmal pcrccptions, ancl cspecirlly spa.e-time perceptior. The

distilctions benveen t1'pes of dnrgs arc sccondary. inteLnal to the

system. It seenrs to me th:]r drcrc aas a tjlrc rvhcn Lcseerch was

heiding ir this direction: Mich.rux in Francc, and in arothcr way,

rhe Bcat (lenerarion in America, not 1() nention Casteneda, etc.

Thev rvanrcd ro knorv how all drugs irvolve spceds, modifications

oispeed, threslolds ofperccption, foms and norcmenrs, micro-

percelniolN, perceprion on a oolecular lcvcl, pcrhnman or

subhuman tincs, ctc. Yes, how desire directly enrers into pelccp

rion, d;rcctly invcsrs pcrceprion (learling to the phenomenon o1-

the desexu.rliz:tion ofdrugs). This pcrspcctivc would help us fnrct

rhe connectiot to more geneL.rl external clusalitics ivirhout gct

tirE lost. Hence (he role ol perceprion, ihc solicitarion of
perceprn,n in cortmporary sociai systems, *hith led Phil Glass

ro say that drugs hevc in any casc changcd rhc prot'lern ofpercep-

Lion, everr foL non users. This poirr of vio would also lcad to a

greater.rppreciation of the impoLtanceof chernicaL rcscarch without

rhe risk of f.rlliry into .r "scientistic' conceprion. Il it is tnc thrt
sonrc purucd this direction, the auto/ro/noa! Detire ?erceTtion

.'1trlz. why docs it sccm palrially abandonecl tolay? Panicularly ir
lrance? The dncourse on dLugs, on drug usc,s and non-uscr, on

,l,nr,'rr,s r".,s 1,," 1,1x.1 inr,, grcrt conliLsnn. Or is dris a iilse

il,|'r\ri,,,,? ls ( li(,. ,!, ,,(rJ ro scrrch ftr r spcci{ic causalitv? \\ftar
I u ,* ilrlrrnrrrr iu rlrc iilc,r ol speciGc causalitv is that it is re tril
.' rl .1,.''i.' . ,1. ..r,[ . 'r, l .lnrs. .,rrd ro' c rt-u'i ,.

lhe scconrl qucsrion rvould bc: Horv do rve account lor;L
''rrrnin't t){)inr" in dmgs, horv do wc dcterminc ar what rnoment

rhis run,ing lrinr occurs? Docs it neccsaLily happet verl qrick-
ly, rr is rhc nrareLiJ such th.rt failurc or disastcr is necessarily

1,rn of tlt itLusdrnc? lr is like an "algled" rnovcmcnr. Thc dng
uscr crexrcs rcrivc lins of flighr. But rhese lines roll up, starr to

trrn ilto black holes, with erch drug uscr iD a holc, as r grorp or

individurlln Like a pernvinklc. Dug ir insteacl of spaced our.

Ctrattari taliced aboLu rhem. Mi olercettia$ arc rortret/. itt

n,:/rante, clepc ing on the dnLg it question, by hallucinations,

deliLium, false pcrccprions. fenrasies, rvaves of p.rranoia. Art.rud,

Michaux, Bunoughs who all kncrv whar thcy were ralling
.rbout-hated the 'inist.*en perccprions," the "bad feelings"

rvhich to thcn sccmcd borh.r betrav.rl and 1-er:rr incvitablc rcsult.

That is also ivhcrc rll control is losr and the systern oi' :rbjcct

d€perdcDcc begins, dependcncc on thc putucr, the hit, the lan-

rasy pLodLLctions, dependence on a dealer: crc. llvo things must be

distinguished, abstracdy: Lhe dom.rin of vitrl cxpcritncntrtion,

and rhc domain ofdeadlv experim€ntxtion. Vitxl expcrimcntrtnn

occurc rvhcn rny rrirlgrabs 1'ou, raLcs control ofyou, establishing

more and nore connections, and opcns you to connec:tiotx. Tlis
hind of eriperirrent .m ent.ril a kind ofrrflarraol,,. ft can t.he

place with companion or starter products, robacco, alcohol, dLugs.

It is not vlrlzlal as long rs rhe cLestructne llorv is not rcduccd to

itselfbur scrues to conjugatc othcL florvs, whrtever the danger. Thc

suicidal cnterprise oc(rs when everything ;s rcduccd to rhis llorv
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alon€: "my" hit, "mr' trip, iny" glars. lt is thc contrary of con-

lcction; ir is organized disconnectioo. Insread of a 'inotif" that

serves real themes and activiries, it is a simple, flat dwelopment

like a stereorypical plot where thc drug is for rhc drugt sake. And

it makes for a stupid suicide.Therc is only a single line, whosc seg-

ments follow alternating rhythms: "I quit drioking-I start

drinking again," 'I've quit drugs-now I can take them again."

Bateson has shown how "I sropped drinking" is stricrly part of
being an alcoholic, since it is the dcfinitive proof that the persou

can now have another drinlc Like the drug eddicr who is always

quitring, sincc ic proves that he or she is capable of doing more

drugs. The addict, in this sense, is perperually detoxified. Every-

thing is reduced to a dismal suicidal line with two alrernative

segmenrs, the contrary of conn ctions and multiple intcmvining
lincs. The narcbsism, the authoritarianism, the blacLmail, the

venom-only neurotics cqual drug addic* in their efforts to pbs

off the world, spread their disease, and imposc rheir situation
(suddenly, psychoanalysis seems to serve as a mild drug). Why rnd
how is rhis experience, even *hen self-destructive, brt still vitrl,
tnnsformed inro a dadly enretprisc of generalized, unilinerr
dependence? Is it ineviteble? If thcre is a precisc point, that is

where therapy should intervene.

Maybe my two problems converge. lt may be ar thc lcvcl of
thc specific causality of drugs chac we can understand why drugs

rurn so bad and aber their own causaliry, Oncc again, desire

direcrly invesring perceprion is somerhing very surprising very

beautifirl, a sott of unkrown land. But hallucinacions, false

pcrcepcions, waves ofparenoia, and rhe long list ofdepcndcncies

-rhey 
arc all roo familiar, even if they are replayed by the

addicts, who take thcmsclves to be thc cxperimcntcrs, tbe knights

o[ thc rnodcrn world, or the universal providers of bad con-

scicnce. Vhar hrppens to gct from one to th€ other? Vould drug

addicts try to use the advent ofa new desire-Perc€ption t'stcm to

thci advantagc, or simply for their bleckme;l? I0Lere do che two

problems come in? I havc the impression rhar no progres' is cur-

rently being made, that good rcsearch is not b€ing done'

Rescatch. The work to be done is certa.inly somewhcrc other than

in thcse two questions, but no one currendy undersends whcre

it might be. Those who know the problem, the addicts or thc

doctors, seern to hate abandooed rheir rcsearch' for thernselves

end for others.
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Making Inaudible Forces Audible

V4,y us non-musicians?

I']iene Boulez\ rrrcthod lcd to rhe sclcction of these 6vc woLks

of rnusic. The relationslips bcnveen rhcsc rvorks .rn nor filial o,

depcndcnr. There is no pLogression or cvolution fir)n one worh to
rhc others. lt is as if rhe live rvorks rvcre chosen haltuay by chancc

to lbrm a cvclc where thcy bcgin ro react to ore :rnother. This
*'eaves e group ofvirnnl rclarionships from which one ould draw
a prrticular profile of music.rl Lime applicrblc to thcse 6vc works
.rlone. You coulcl ersily im:rgine Boulcz choosing ftnr or fir-e odrer
works, you rvould have had a diffcrenL cyclc, othcr Leacriom and

relationships and another unique profilc of musical tinc or ol r
dillirenr vaLiable than rinc. It is lot a mcrhod ior gencmlization.

It is not . quesrion of using rvorls tahen :s utLsical cxamples to
rcach an abstract concepr of rimc whcre one could say: "lhis is

musical rirne." k is a question ofraking lirniterl, dcrermined cyclcs

under certah conditions to exrract particular proliles of tbc, rnd
dren porcntirlly mperposing these profiles ro mahc a veritabtc
cartography of variablcs. Thi merhod concems music bLrt codcl
jusr as vell be urd fd a thousand othcr rhirgs.

In the spccific crse ofthc cvcle chosen by Boulez, the panicu
lar dme profilc had no aims ro exhaust thc qucsrion olnusical rime

rrr 11rrelrl. W. stw t l<\n<l ol mn1'u/u7 rirnc cmcrging frorn a

1al',,/ r irrc, cvcn tl,ough dris nonlulsed timc could become a new

t,trn ot Ttrltrthn. t hc 6rcr woLi< (l-igeti) showed horv a ron pulscd

rilrc nsc ll'onr a cclmin puls:rtion; thc secord, third.rnd fourrh

v,'r|s <lcvclopcct oL shorved differenr aspects of this non-4rlsed

rirrrcr rhc lirih and lasr u,oLk by Caner shorvcd how a non'pulsed

rirrre coLrld lcad ro a ncrv fbrm oirorignral pulsarior, a \trv P.trtic-
rr1 rr, vcry new pulsation.

l\rlsed time .rnd nonlulscd rimc are completely musical, but

rlrry arc something else as rvell. The qucsrion woulct be ro kno*'

rvl',rr n,;rkes up dris zar'pukrl tine.Thisk.nd of floatins dme rhrt

rrr,,rc or less corrcsgDds ro what I'roust called 'a bit ofpurc dme."

I l,c most obvious, thc mosr immediare fiature ofsuch a so callcd

,,,,n-pulsed time is duration, timc frccd fiom measure, be it a rcg-

'rl,,r 
or inrgular, simple or complex mcasurc. Nou-pulsed tirne puts

rrs lirst and forcrrosr in the presence of a rrultiplicny of hete-

r',.hronou.. .tuJ i,Jri\..,,o,,.uin.r,1."'. ror,"mr"uli.r'rrr3
,lrrmtions.'l'he problem is thcrcftr clear: how rvill thesc hctc-

nrchLonous, hetcrogcneors, multiplc, non-coincident dur.rtions

j,,in togethcr since it woulil appe,rr that this climinetes an]' recourse

r(, the most generai aDd classic solution thar consists in rclying on

rhc nnrd to appose a co tric cadcncc to all

vitrl rlrrmtions fron rhesmn. this dntion is blocked.

Turning to a conpletely different domain, I think thar when

biologisrs norv spcak of rhythrns, drey h.rvc found similar ques-

rions. They lave also rcnourcccl the belief rhat hcrcrogeueous

rtyrhms are articulared undcr thc domilation of a urifing form.
'fhey do not seek to expl:in the articulations benvcen vital

rhythms. for example rhe 24-hour rhv$ms, in tertns of a superior

torm that rvould uni$' them, or even ir t€rms of a rcgular or
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irrgulrr scqucncc ol cltucrrrrry proccsses.'tlrey s<t rrr cr1,t,r,r,r

Ljon soncwherc cor:lplcrcly clilhLcnr. rr ,r srrllviral, irrtrr,virrl tcn.l
in what they call .r popul.rtnu of nolcculrr i,stilhro$ crpxbtc ,)t

passing through hetcrrgcncous sysrenx, io ,,scillrring motctutr*
coupled togethcr that rhcn pas drrough gmup and <lisparate rtn,.,
tions. 

-fhe 
prcccss ol:rrriculation does nor dcpcncl on a unifiabtt or

Lrniiying form or a metcr, c.rdencc or any rcguhL or irregutar n,c,r

xLrc, bur on the actiou of ccrrain molecular couplcs rclcnrl
drrougL dillerert l.ryers rnd differenr rhythmic laycrs. \(e are nor

o'rlv usrg a mctaphor ro speak of a similar discovery in musi(:
sound molcculcs nther rhrn purc nors or roncs. Sound moleculc,,
couplc<l rogerhcr, are crrp.rblc ofpasing rhrotrgh totally hetcrogc
ncous laycLs of rhythm and laycLs ofdurliou. tlcre lies rhc llrsr
clctcrmin.tion of a non-prrlscd rime.

'l herc is a cenain rype ol indiv uaridr rhrr is nor reduced tr>

d subjecr (I) or cveD ro rhe combiDarion ofa foLrn.rnd a marcrirl.
A l.rndscapc, an evenr, :rn hour ofthc day, i i;tc or a frasmcnr ot
lifc... proceed in orhcr ways. I have ttre teeling that thc probiem ol
individuation in mLrsic. which is nirely vcry. vcry cornplicate<t, is

tnore of the typc olrrhc secotct paradoxicrl individritions. \(hrr
clo rvc call rhe indiv uation ofa phrrse, r little phrase in music? I
would likc ro srart rvith thc mosr rudirrent.rty lcvcl, dlc cas;csr irl
appcarance, A piecc ofrnusic can remind us ofn landscape.Ihus
thc llmous case of SV:rnn in Prousti rvorkr rhc BoLrlogne woods

rund Vinteuil's lirtlc phLrrse. Sounds can also cvoke colors, cirhcr by
rssociaiion oL by so,crll<l syDacsrheric phcrronlcna. Morifs in
opcras can 6n:rl1y be couuccrcd to people, 1ir crrmplc: a \fagncr-
;in motif is srrpposcd to dcsierare a char.lcrcj. Such a modc of
lisrcning is nor cmpgv or. s,irfiour intcresr; pcrhaps,( a cerriin iekt
<-rl rclaxation n is even rr ncccssary passagc. Ycr everyonc bo*s ir is

rr,,r , rrlll1lr. Ar r f,ilrl',r liv.l ol rcrrsiorr, vrurril <L,es ru rcfcr to a

,r,,I".r1", LLrr rrrrrsn irsLll crrvelops.r clisrincr *rrnd landscape

,,,.,,1. ir (,N wirl) Liszr). \Ue coul<l say thc same lbour rhe nor;on of
,,,1,,, .,rrl (r'nsicl(' rhrr tlrrrrrions, rhyrhms and rimbres all rhc

lr,'re r, .rrt rlrorstlvts col{,rs, disrhcr sou'rd colors rhat are sup€r,

iirlrx,.,l o,r visiblc l,k,rs ,rncl rhat do not havc thc srmc spceds or

rl,, 
'.,,,rr 

p,rssrgcs,rs visiblc col<xs. l'he sarne lir rhc rhi,d norion,

rlr, r,r,rion ofchaL.rctc'r. Vc can consiclcr ccrtair nrorili in opcra in

,.,,ri,,rion wirh a charrcter. lhe nrorifs in \Yr6gner, howerer, arc

rr,'r rrr11, :rssociarcd rvirh .rn ourside characrcr, rltcy change. have.t

life in a nonlulscd lloariDg ti'ne rvhcrc rhcy rhem-

,lrlrrril by themselvcs bccomc characrcrs i,rsiclc rhc music.

I lrcsc drrce ctiflirent norions of sounzl lanl:tapts, t"dibh cok^
.rul tl,ythrni rharatttr tl:rrs.rppear to be rhc *pccrs h rvhich r
,,,,,r prrlsed tine produccs its vcry particular ir)div;d,r.rions.

livcry direcriol lerds Lrs, I bclioc, to srop thilhi,)g in rcrDls of

'rrlxrrnrc-form. rb such :'n cxrcnr, rhar we h.vc stoppe<l bclio,ing
,ii rl,. hic.;Lrchv thrr nn,vcs fiom rhe simplc to (h( compler, sut'
.r.L,r< c-lili-mind, in it in cvcry ctomail. We ercn thoughr drat lifi
rroLrlct bc a simplificrrion ol mrrtc.; onc mighr $ink $at vitel

,lrythnr do not lind tltir unilication in a spirirual fonrr, bur on rhc

,,),,r,iry in molecular couplings. All of is subst,rnceforn hiemr

,l,r', wirh :r morc or lcxs ruclirneutary sutrstancc :rnd a rnore or less

r l,ohdy sorrrd lirnr, kni rhanvhat rve h:rve sroppcd listcning to,

'vl,r conposers h.rve stoppcd producing? whrr h.rs formcd is r
very chboratc sruncl niutcrill, not a m<limcntary srbstance thar

r, ecivcd a fom. And rhc coupling occurc bcnrccrr rhn very el.rbo-

r.rrc sound mrtcrial and frrlccs rvLich by thenxclvcs arc uor sound,

I'rrr rhrt bcc-orne soLrnd or luomc audiblc bv rl,c nrarcriel rhat

rrrrl<cs rlrcm subsnnrirl. lhus Dcbussr'\ lrrala3rr Rdn,m' lY/ind
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n lJ Sot.'lb. m.r.riil is llxr r,,,,,,rk( 1i),1.s,,,trlil)l!.rl,r1 ,,,( ,,,,r

audiblc in rhcmsch,cs. sLrch trs rinrc, ilrrrrtion ,r|<l cvcrr irrrcrrsirr.

Thc ndxriullitrcc couple rephces drc z,rtrr-y',r2 couplc.

BoLrlez: t //^. All c,lithe very ctaborarc rcund n,rLcrirl. wirl,

dre extinction of rcuncls, was donc ro Drakc scnsiblc rnd uo(lil)I,

wo tcmpos $at rvcrc nor ofsound. One rvas deliled rs drc tirr.
ofpro<luctnu in gcncral an,l rhc orhcr as rhe rirne o1'medit.rtion il
gcncral. Thcrciore, tbe couple sirnple sul'stancc+ound forr,
inl-orrning thar rhe subxarcc rvas replacccl wirh a coupling bcnvcc,,

an elaLonte metcrial end impcLccpriblc forccs rhar onLy becomt

pcLccptiblc rbLough thc material. Music is thus no longer linritcJ
ro musicians to thc cxtent that sound is not its erclusive ancl firn-

damcnt:rl elemelt. Its elemenr is all rhe ron-sound fbLccs tlnr $c
sound material el.rborared by thc composcr rvill nakc pcrceptible,

it rctr a way thar rvc can o.cn pcrcc;vc rhe differences ber"veen

thcsc tuccs, rhc cnrire ditlirential play ot these iorces. \{re are all

faccd wirh sonervhat sirnilar rasks. In philosophy, classical phil<,s

ophy presents itself rvith a Lixt of rudimcnrary substancc ol'

thought, a rypc of Ilow drer onc thcr arrcmprs to submir to con-

cepts or catcsorics. l'ct philosophers are increasinglv seeLirg to

claborate a very compler rnrterial of thoughr to nakc scnsiblc

forccs that:rre nor drink.rble in thenselves.
-fhere is no aLsolute carr rhc problcm is ro havc an impossible

one-m.rhing audible forccs rLrr rLc nor audible nr themselves. lt
philosophy. it is r qucsrion of an impossibie thought, making

thinkabLe thLough a very complex rnaterial of rlrtnght forccs rhat

Syroilcrs <-rf Peace

I l{'w coul.l the Palesrinians be "genuine partners" ir peace talls

wl,cn thcy havc Do countrl.? But hoiv could thcy harc a counrLy

,, ...,, r q,. ,J(.,, n.,,,.h"rr. ,' r,t."rllr,.r,," ,..".. L.i\' n ,,,)
,l,.icc other than unconditional surrender All tht'r' rvere offercd

rv.rs ctcath. ln the lsrieli-l']Jestirian con1lict. the acrions of rhe

lrr,rclis arc cons cLcd legitimarc Lenliarnu (oe,i iftheir attachs clo

!1nr dispropo(iorrre), $'hcrcas thc acrions of thc Palcstinians rrc

Lvirhout fiil ueated as teLroLhr crimes. And the death ofa P.rlestin

i,rrr has neither the sarre interest nor the saore impact as the dea&

t,lrD tsracli.

Since 1969, kr.rel has urrrelcntingly bombed and strafcd South

,rrr Lebanon. hraei hrs explicitly saicl that its recenr itvasion of
Lctranon wrs ror in 1€t.rliation lor dre terrorist attack ol iltl-Aviv
(clcver tcrrorists ageinst thirty thousrnd olclicrs)r'or the contrary,

ir rcprcscnts drc culrination ole plan, onc in a wholc scrics ofopcr
i,rio]rs to be iririared at kL.relt discretion. FoL:r "finalsolutiori to
rl,c Palesrinian question, Israel can counr on the alnosr un.urinoLLs

romplicity ofother Stares (ivith various nuances and ftstrictiont. A
pcoplc wirhout lancl, and wirhour a Smtc, fic Palcstinians arc rhc

'poilcrs ol'peace for eveLyone inrrclved. Ifthey havc reccncd cco

rronic and milinry aid liom certain countries, it h.rs been in vain.
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The Palesrinians know wh.rt d,ey rrc trll<irg rbout rvhcrr tl,cy 
',ry

PaLcsdnian militants are also saying th.rt $cy hrvc menrgcct to

pull off a kind of vicroq, Left behind in SoutheLo Lcbanon wcLc

only resistance groups, rvhjch sccrr to lnve held Lrp <lLrite rvell undcr

anach. The lvaeli irv.rsior, on the othcr hand, struch L'lindly at

Pakstinian refugees and Lebanese famcrs, a poor populadon that

lives offrhc land. Desrrucrion ofvillages and citics, ard drc massacrc

ofinnocent civilians havc bcen confirmed. Se'er.rlsouLces indicarc

tlnt cluster bornbs were uscd. This population of Southern

I-cbanon, in pcrpennl exile, keeps leaving and coming badt under

krrcli military strikes tlut one is lard presscd to distinguish fr.'m

acts of terrorism. The latesr hostiliries have ousted rrorc than

200,000 fron Lheir horncs, now refugccs wrndering the roads. Thc

Stare of IsLacl is using nr SoutheLn Lcbanon thc mcthod whi.h
provcd so cffective in Crlilee and elservheLe in 1948: it n "Pdee

riniznrg" Southcrn l-cbanon.

l'alestinian nilitants lbr thc most perr come liom this popula-

don ofLefugces. Isr.rel thinla it will dcfcar drc militants L,y crearing

more refugecs, thercby surely creating rnore milirants.

It is not merely bccausc rvc havc a relationship with Lebanon

thar we say: lsLael is masacring a ftegile and complex country.

TheLe is somethirrg else. The kracli Palcsriniau conflict is a model

th:rt will dctcrminc horv problems of terrorim will be dealt wnh

else\\'here, even in Europc. Thc wc'rldrv e cooperation of States,

and the rvorldwide organizarion ofpolice and criminel proceednrgs,

will ncccssarily le.rd to a claxilicarion cxtcnding to tuore and nore

pcoplc who w;ll be cotsirlered virm.rl "teLrorisrs." This situation is

analogous to $e Spanish Civil War, r,hetr Spain served as an cxpcr

imentrl Lbonton' i:or r frr more rcriblc luture.

lixl,ry lsrrcl is conducting an expedmcnr. h bas irvented a

notlc) ol LrpLession drat, oncc adapred, will profit other countries.
'I here is grcat coornruiry in hraeti polidcs. kracl b€lieves rhat th€

U.N. Lcsotutions verbaily condenniry krael in facr prt ir in rhe

rigLr. krael has translbrmed the invirarion to leave the occupied rer-

ritories into rhe right to csrablish colonies therc. k rhinks sending

:n inrernational pcaccJrceping fbrce into Soothern Lcbanon is an

exceilent idea... provided tirar this force, in $e place of lsr.reli

forces, translorms dre region into a policc zone, a desen ofsecuriry
This corffict is a curioLrs hind ofblackmail, lrorn rvhich the whole

world rvill never escape unlcs we lobby fbr rhe Patescirilns ro be

recognizecl for what thcy are: "genuine partner" h perce talks.

They are inclecd ar wa4 in a w.rr they did ror choose.
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The Complaint and the Body

Philosopher and psychoanalyst, f icrtc Fddida has a new book:

LAbsenu, Eis thJrd after b Contept et la Violenea and Corp dr de

.t etpace de slanc..t LAbsnce is ncither a tadirional book, nor a

collection ofarcicles. lt is nore like a sclecrion over thc course of
a life. Fddida may be young, but this does nor mean rhar he cannot

mcasule his worlc agairxt the course of a life in progress, as

though he were growing in dcpth, like a tree- Indeed Frddida has

writren some bizarre pages on rhe reladonship of wricing to
wood, erpenrry and rhc table. To thc impoverished furniture of
psychoanalysis-couch and chan-FCdida has added the tablc as

an acrive and guiding element.

Fddidat mah projec! among others, is to elcvatc psycho-

analysis rc rhe cuttent state of rhe cheory and practice of
intersubjeccivity. 'Ihis is not a psychology of the psychoanalysq

rhe patient, and thcir relationship, He is trying ro put rotcrher a

stlucture of intersubjecrivity which would be som€thing like the

condition ofpossibility of psychoanalysis. And the rcal innovation

of Fridida's book is thc invention of all these conceptr r}rar aft
"inrer-," thereby designating wha! is 'between." [r is neirher rhe

"one" nor the "odrer" but somewhere it the middle, lilce an inter-

mediary 11 messeng€r, an intermezzo: nor rhe ar,bet st^ge, the ath?r

lU t Ttu, Rqin6 ofM4drbt )65

stcuc, but in"htwccn two scssioDs, rvith rhe tinre and space

pnrpcr to intcrsubjcctivity. IfFrddida has been influenced by phe-

norncnology and by existential anallsis (not only Husserl, but

rlso ilinsw.ingcr, Henri Maldiney), it is because hc found in them

thc firsr major anernpr ar a theory of intersubjectivity as a trin-
scendental field. And in my view, the inter-conceps which

Frddida has created ir this book promise to reinvigonte psycho-

inal),ric thoutht.
Consequendy, should we accept this point of deparrure-

inrcrsubjectivity as an originery field, prior with respen to th€

subjects thar populate it and to the obiects thar furnish n-rhe
rask rs then to give rhe obiect zzl thc subiect a ncw srarc. since

this sratus must follow from a prbr intersubjcctivity, and not thc

Leverse. This is p(:ciscly wbat Fridida does, consrructing a beauti-

ful notion for rbe purpose: the abje (a word he borrows from

Ponge). Secondly, .he relations of rhe subject ro the body will

chemselves follow from the interuubjcctive; in oth€r words, those

probtems tnown as psychosomatic, which in fact trace the varia-

tions of rhose lclarions, will fbllow lrorn the hidderr problems of
inreLsubjectivity, These troubles *re plesentecl in rhc fbrm of the

comphint, lust tegtiar old complaints. In this sense, Frddida also

gives us a picture of the three ancient onplains, which today

have *surned overwhelming imporrancc melancholy, hypochon-

dria, and depression the scourges of our time. rWhen

psychoanalysis is no longer sul.:ject to rhe ncurotic regime of
demand, but instead the regime of the pslchosomatic complaint,

inctuding thc comptaint of thc psychomalyst, rhe wholc ficld

undergoa a transformacion. Frddida calls on us ro rethink psy-

choanalysis, from the intersubjective to the psychosomatic, in this

exceptional and f.rscinating book.



llow Philosophy is Useful to

Mathematicians or Musicians

I would like to address a very p:rr.riculer aspect of university
tcaching. In thc traditional arranEiemcn!, a professor lccrures to
xud.',r' "l,o.,r J.,t,,i,ins,,r .rlr<.rcly pn,re,. J i(,r. ,, ronrp(-
tcnce in rcnc dncipline. These smdcnrs are working in othcr
disciplines as wetl; and let's not frrrgcr interdisciplinary studies,

even if rhey are secondary. Ccncrrlly spcaking, then, studcrrs arc

"iudgcd by thcir degree in some <lisciplinc, abstracdy defined.

At Vincnncs, rhe sirution is <liffcrcnr. A profcsvrr, e.g, onc
who works in philosophy, lecturc* to r public thar includes to
varyiog dcgrees mathcmaticians, nrusicians (rrained in clasical or
pop nusic), psychologists, hjstor.irns, etc. The srrrdents, horvever,

insrud of puning these odrcr disc4tiDcs aside ro facilitare their
acccss to rhe disciplirc drey are supposcdly being raught, in facr

cxpect philosophy, for example, ro bc useird to rhen nr some wan

ro iorcrscct with their orher activiries. l,hilosophy wiil marter to
them, not in telms of the degLee to which rhey possess rhis kind
of knowledge, even the zcro degrec of iniriation, bur in terms of
thcir inrmediare concerns, in orhcr words, the othcr subiects or
marerial which they alrcady possers to whatever degree, Studcnrc

attend a lecturelooking forsomcrhing they can use for rhemselves.

ln this way, r'har direcrly oricnrs the teaching ofphilosophy is thc

qrrcsriorr ol lrow rrsclirl ir is r,, nrrtherlrrici:rns, or to nrusicrirrN,

.rr., cvcrr rrrcl cslxci,rlly il rhis philosophy does not discuss rnrth-

u,:rrics or mLrsic. l l,is kiud of reaching has rothing to clo with

gcncral culnrrer it is practicel and experimcntal, always outsidc

ir." lt. prn i<lv hr..ru,e rhc rrrd.nr, ,r. led ro prr"(;f.r'c iD 
'crn,.

ol ,h.ir ow,, r,ccd<.rnd.ornpetence.. Irr rrvo rnrporrarrt ropr.r..
rhcrcforc, Vinccnncs diftirs liom other universiries: l) the dis-

rincrio ol- yenrs ol sludy, since Vincenns .xn support rhc

coexistencc ofstudcnts ofvcrv differcnt qualifications and agcs et

the same lcvcl of insrmcrion; and 2) rhe problcm ol sclccriol,

sincc selcction ar Vinccnres crn be sLrbordnr.rted to a rncthod oil
''rriage,' rvherc rhc clir"-crion tha( the instrrctiorr trl€s is c:ot1-

stantly gu ed by thc rlircctions thc stuclcnts taLe.

'fhe prcscnec ol numcLous lvorkcfs, as wcll as nLrmcrous for
eigncm, confirms and rcinforccs dris situation. At Lh;s point, the

objection is rhar rlris kind ol teachirg docs not respecr dre norm

and does nor concern drc rraditional studenr who lcgitimatcly

inrenrls to acquiLc rnastcry in a singlc disciplinc. In my vicrv, rhis

objecrion is groundlcss. ln ficr, it is of tfie grearesr pedrrgogicrl

imponancc ro e'\corrrge tubl)i/t each disciphrr the rcsonanccs

between diffcLent lcvcls ancl clomains ofexternality. Evcry studcnt

shows up rvith pr4er clorlrim alrerdy nr placc, and rathcr thrn
jusr ignorc Rfi domrirrs, thc dkcipiinc bcirg raughr rrust'lakc"
on rhar soil. This rcsonrncc h the only way to grasp a subjcct in

itself and liorl withnr. tiar t'iom being opposccl ro th€ norms

which the minister dcmands, rhe teaching at Vincnncs should bc

an integral part of thcsc norms. Evcn ifrvc rvcrc to limi( ou'sclvcs

r,' rhcproj.rr,,f rcf,rrn'ng highcrcducrrio" ini,i.,ti"gco'npctt
rivc universirics hascd on rhe Americrn model-rve would have to

build three or four Vincemes, not dismanrlc the one we havc. ln
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l)rr(i.uhr, i Virrcenllcs irspirctl lir.rrIy ,'l ricrrce $irh rIis

methocl of nrLnrction, w,,ul.l l,c irrvrLr,rblc (nnrry ,,1 tr' 'v,,rrl,l 'ir
in on its classes).'l'his nrcthod ;s in tact connccrctl ro Virrceorrci

specific siruation, to irs particular hisrory,.rrrJ no onc c:rrr ili'
mantle Vincenrrcs rv;thour at thc srmc rirrr€ undc'Dinirg itrtL ,rl

the most iDrpofLanl attcmprs :rt Pedagogical Lcncwal itt l:trr.c.
'l'he Lcal problem ficing us today is a knrd of intcllccmal l,rhrr,,

m1', rhc Ioboromy of rcachers .rnd studcnrs, rgainsr whi.l,

Vincenres ofIiLs its orvn particuhL capacities of rcsistancc.

( )pcn l,ctter to Negri's Judges

l[crc is evcry rcason ro fer drr( r@n{ terroris rttacLs nray divcn

,,rrl ,rrrcntion from thc growing realiz.rtiol in the Ncgri Alhir that

t1"..riminal iilcs which originalLy lcd ro thc arrest ofNegri and his

,.rrrrrdes arc crrpry.'l'hc voice on the telcphone offers no cvidencc;

rlrc pl:rccs whcre Ncgri ws *4rposed ro havc bccn havc vanishcdr

Nr,grils writings arc no longer rewrlutions of dre Red Rrigade but

,rnrlyscs in u,hich NcgLi opposes rhe drcscs ofthe llrigades, ctc. The

irnlgcs have postponcd the cxanrination ol thesc flcts :rnd rvanr t<r

rrrnslirrn drc irterog.uiorl i, o a]r irquisirion-sryle rheorcrjcal

,lchurc. lt is tme that timc is on rhcn siclc and the Rcale law rllorvs

rhcm ro imprisn a defcndant firr fou yurrs lxfinc rrixl.' llcady trr

rogrgc in rhcon'tical dcbate, wc see thrcc princ4rlcs .rr play hcre, and

rhcsc three principles concem cvcryonc commntcd to democracy.

First, justicc should confornr to a certain principlc ol identity.

Not olly the idcntity of the clcfcndart, bur thc more pLofouncl

prnrciple of i<.lcnrity or oon'contradiction rhar slrould characterizc

rhc ch.uges. li othcr modvcs lbr prosccuti<t cnrergc, rhe lcgrl

rcrion mut tlc chmgcd. In short, an a.cusarion rnusr nccessily

possess, in its cnrirety, r ninirnum of nbntifiablc consistcnry As

long as rhis typc of i<lcrrtiry cxists in thc prosecution, onc has drc

possibiliry to deliend oncself.
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'l his ir nor the casc ol rhc lbnrn rvrr r.rnr. lr lxgirrs l,y rrli r

ring r<.r Moro's kidnapping as il Ncgri hrct bcel rhcrc,rrtl cirrs

Nc,tLi'.r writing rs if, snrcc hc was nor thcLc, hc wcrc rhcrclbrc rll
rbe nrorc Lcsponsiblc. Thc waLL.rnr for arucst junrps lrorn thc acr

to rlrc impctu, from the inrpctus ro the thoughr..rnd liom rhc

thoughr ro somc orhcr action. Such a vacillatirg rnd indcrcrmi-

narc wnrrxnt for arrcst lacl* cveo rhe nrcsr basic legal idcntity
"You aLc guilty in any casc."

Ncxt, rhc n4Liry and invcstigation slould confirrm to a cer

tain pr;nciplc ofdisjuncLion or cxclusion: it is rhis or that..., ifit
is not this, then ir is nor tlut. etc. In the Negri all'air, horvocr, it
secnr thrr rhey wrnr (o pr(5(rv( every aftcrnrtrv<.,r eve4, lunr
rurc. If Negri was nor in llome, rve will still kccp dre phonc crll
by arguing rhat ir was phccd in I'aris or vicc vcrsa. lf Negri rvas

not clirectly involveil il Moros kictnapping, hc nevenheless

;nspircd it or conce;vcd it. so it is as if hc did it hirnselt If Negri

opposcd drc Red Brigadcs in his wrirings and statements, rhis is

only ,r nmk rhat proves his alliance wirh rhcm .rs their secrcr

leadcr: llesc contradictory .rccusarions do not climinate each

o c| thcy rre all addcd togerher.

As Frrnco l'iperno, rn rccusccl fugitivc, has saicl, this is a voy
stmge way ro cvaluate the inyacr ofpoliric.rl.rnd thcorcricaltexts.'
'fhe accuscrs have suc-h a h.rhir of thinkng rhar it is possible to s.ry

anyrhnrg nr a polidca.l specch drar rhev absolurely cannot under-

stand the simation of a Lcvuluionary intclLccnraL who can onlv

rvrite what hc or she rhirks. Andrcotri or Bellingucr crn .rlrvays hidc

drciL rhoughts because their rhoughts are a|vrys opponunistic.'
(;Lamsci hjmscll, howcver, nc'vcr couid do thar. Instcad ofproceed'

ing by altermtivcs rd cxclusion, rhc inquiry is pro,r:rcding by

nrchrsion, adding rp corrtradictory rerms.

!/lry.r,c rt15q r(ll..rrun\ ut llr'.c fosihtc rodrv, Wc bclievc
r1,.,, ,1,..tr(... qi,t, ., rc$ rrre otrpriuns. tra" ptry"a,n,t.o,,tinu.,
to l,lay r rnajor rolc in the Negr; aflair This ts nor the 6rsr rimc. rnrt
yet it Lnry bc rh. firsr rimr rr h:. nuerareJ i,l .uctr r .l,rLmrric rjrd,;rl."rlied ,n.n,,l {r d rhc Fren"h prtss is no tess wi ins arrd
rk l.rm,{ory rhrn rhc tt.rtr.rns). The juvicc syrrem woutd ncvcr hrvc
bcen ablc to abandon its principle ofidcnriry, and rhe nrquiry wot d
ncva h.we bcen able to abandon irs principle of exclLrsion, if tire
press had not given then the means ro rnai<c them forgcr thcir
Japses and rhen :rbandorirg rhe rutes.

.. .lr 
facr, r,hcre is.r wtrctc orher princrpl< rhrr govcrns rtr prrss.

t).,rly onvecldy ncw4.rpt.rs. m wcJl .l rrrtu .rrrtt ret.",,i"". ,,; g""_
crncd ty a prnrcdc ot accunularion. Sincc thcrc is .ncws,, 

evcry
day, and since ycstcrdayls refurations havc no cflect on rhc news of
today or tomorroq rhc prcss accunLrlates everyrhing th:t is said
cacb day witb to concen for conradicrions. .1-he 

use ofrhe .coD-
ditionJ" allows cveLyttring to be garheled together an<t rndriplicd.
Ncgri can bc rcprescnred as being in paris, Rome an<t Milan on rhe
same day. All threc conrbined. He can bc madc an acrive mcrnbcr of
rhe tted Brigades. :r secrer lcndc! or on rhe c:onnnry. a <tetendcr ofl
very differenr straregy rud mcrhod: once agrnr, alt rlrrce coubincd.

Marcelle tadovrnj stn,ws Lhis resutt in I Fr.cDch rveckly Even if
Ncgri dos nor bet,,rrg to rhc R.d B,isiJc,. hc ,! J,, "Auru,,om,nn.
rntl '\vt ftnow abo,rr rhe Auronomnrr tr.,ti.rls.... , Nryrirlncrvcs
wh;u is happcoirlg to him in any case. thc prcs has erg.rgcd in a
lirntasdcal 'accumulatiorr of talsehoods, rh"rt allo_ both tl,c couns
and dre pollcc ro fiidc rhc onpdnes of rheir ti]cs. \fle have hen
1'torni.ed r I uropcrrr lcsat Jnd ju.ricc$,r.,r rtr:,,,rrr orrJl.fi,ncrion
tnrrks ro a Uuropcan \t\tc tor rhc prc.s whcr< r nnvsprpem. ti,,nr
rhc leli ro rhe extremc righr, supplcmenr thc tiilurcs ofi;ve"rig,trions
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and laws. A rimc is t:rst rpputhirrg irr llLrrclr' whcrr rr" "rr rvill

.r'i""*t,n. rcpLo'rch oncc mrclc rgrinsr rbc pL'ss rvhcn it

opposed the imperatires and slogans oiithc p"wer thrL bc'

The lrrlirns cannot accusc us this tirrc of rncililhrg in lhcit

int..*t ntAi," tr,"*t' pcople have becn uncl'r accusrtnrrr liom rhc

'",, *r,""rr'* r ll-c lirn'I uiil 'rfic t''n irn brarrh of rhe

n.,1 u,,s"A* ", kit rh'' 'rn "*rrrl w 1 to ' 
rrrc \ors 'r'er rh(

,U*. 
'"'*t""r'r, 

Negri i' r rh'ori* rn inrlonrr)t inrelle'rrul ;n

t,l* 
" 
*u ,it l * u 

'LJni 
L'rd rhc t r"1rn :rn urrirco bv rl'c 'rttr'

"''.'ii""' " 
n. , -"' "*eduithu"lcrnc 

rrJrgrin'tr'1'rc*io"rh'rr

1,. a*.', '. " 
*t" " 'iek 

lcs'l itrsrih'JL;orr \irrcci' gcr'i''legit

i-.'-' i".'a'"' * n-,' 
'l'c 1n*" rrdio "nJ rchi'n'n

""'#. 
a,. *u'*"t* 

" "";tablc 
"wirch hruri' 

'gainst 
people who

arc in prisol on the baris of proof rhar n at the vcrv least vnguc ot

r"' r." i *t*a. *" nart rro l'jrlr wlursocts irr tlri' pro'rl shich

'h"'r".np-rni,.d v'*oulJ rr l rst lik'irrlorn'Li'r'''n thcir'or'

Atu."" .i a.."-" :rnd isolation Mlvbe wt harc to w'rit f<x t

clisasrer in ordcr lor thc newsprpers ro say with "clefinirivc" plxrf

thar Negri rv:rs Pinelli'

This Book Is Literal Proof

of Innocence

How impomrnr is rhe publication of rhis book' by Negr;? Not
jusr in itscli, but in relation ro Negri'.s parricultu siiLr.rtion: hc is

currenrly in a specill prnon.'

I I ln rcvenl lr,rlirn new1.:1'er.. rher< lr.r. trec,, r . u,iou' Jlcmp,
ru di.p.rr.rgc N.gri..rlm",L in p:rsir E: "N,gri is nor L impol'L/nr

rhnrker. He is nediocrc ar bcst, ever negligible...." \(/hen dre fas

cists iq>risoncd a thcor<tician or a rhinkcr, thcy liLr no necd to

belitlc him. They simply said:'\(c hrve no use fi:r rhinkers!
'lhey tre a detcstable and dargcrous loL." Bur clemocracy toclay

nceds ro disparage, bccausc ir necds to pcrcu.r<lc public opnrion

dr.rt what wc have hcre is t fi/* thh[u. Horvcvcr, this book by

Negri ctearly demonsrrares s'har we irl lrrancc havc known rll
.rlong: Negri is an cxtremcly importanr M,rrxisr rheorcricial, both

profound and original.

2) Funhermore, Ncgri has nevcr wantcd ro bc merely :r theoleri-

cian; his theory and his intcrprctations are inscparatrle fronr a

cenain hind of practical so.ial srruggle. Ncgri.s books dcscribc

this (icld of struggle in ternx ol what he calls social capital, and

in tenrrs of ncrv firnrrs of work in capitalism. One of rhe nrost
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noreworthy implimtiorrs of hn analysis is that strugglcs arc no

longer conrainrd wirhin rhc simple fr.rmr ol privarr c"r.'p,,sc or

labor uniom. At no time, however, have the kind of practicrl

s$uggles which Negri analyzes and applies bcen allied to terror-

ism; nor can rhey be confusrd with rhe medrods favored by the

Red Brigades. Thenforc, since rhe Italian judgcs display such an

interest in tlre stylc, intcntions, and though$ of Negri, this baoh it
liunl proof of his innocezra. But maybe Negri is two-faced? As a

writer, he theorizes e particular social p.acticei as a secret agent! he

pracrices something €lse-rcnorism. This is a patticululy stupid

idea, because unless of course he is being bribcd by the policre, a

revolutionary writet cannot practice any kind of struggle other

than what he ralucs and encourages in his wolk.

Dight Years Later: 1980 Interview

Catherine Cl€ment \Vhat lijirence * thete bn*n Anti-Oedtprs

publnhcd in 1972, and yrt lzut booh, A-fhosand,Platcaus, itr I 9801

Gilles Deleuze: The situariol ol And-Oedil)! t wes preny simple.

Anti-Oelip* reeamined the unconscious, a freld we all know, or at

leasr arc famitiar wirh. It sought to replace the fanilial or thcarrical

model ofrhe unconsciorrs with a more polnical model: dre factory.

lr was a kind ofRussian "constructivisrn." Hence rhe idea ofdedr-
ing machine!, daire as producrion..{ Tho*sznd I'ktcaus, or rhe

othcr hard, trics to irvenr its own 6elds, so it's mot: complicated.

Thc ficlds are lot pre-existingi they arc mapped out by lhe v ious

parts oifthe booh. h is the scqucl ro,4za:Orlrpru, but a seqrel in

liv€ iction, "in vivo." For c'xamplc, dre animai-becoming ofhuman

beings, and is connation to music...

But Lou are tbe eirezrxunees stnoaruIing the wo boob diferent?

Anti-Ocdi?u came just after May '68, which was a pcrn of
uphcaval and experimert.ltior. fod.ry a dccided rcaction has set

in, A certain economy of rhc book, a new politics, is responsible

for roday's conformity. We see a labor crisis, an organized md
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delibeLnte crisis wheLe books aLe conccmcd, .rncL in odrcr rlorrrlins

aswell. Journalism has appropriated nrcrcasing power in lircrxture.

And a flood of novels are rcdiscovering the tleme of the limily in

its most baral foLm, doing infinite variations on rnommy-daddy.

fti disconcerting to discover a ready-made, prefabrioted novcl in

one's own hmily. This yeat is rhe year of patcrnel herirage, and in

tt'l,s sensr Anti-Oclipus *as a rotal failurc. It woLrld take too long

to analpc rvhl but the currcnr sicuation is especially difiicult for

youngwriters, who aresuffocating l can't tell you where thcsc dirc

feelirrgs come from,

OK, nwjbe rext tim.. Bzr ir A Thousend Plateaus a uotk ol liteta-

tare? Tkrre art n nanl f.elds that yu toucl on: ctbnolog" abokg'

?okti.t, m si. ttc. Vbat genre i.t it?

It's just plain old philosophy. \7hen people ask: Vhat is Painting?

rhe answcr is rclatively simple. A painter is somcone who creats

Iincs and colors (even if lines and colors already cxisr in nerure).

\(ell, a philosopher is no diffcrent. It'.s soneone who cr€Ates con-

ceptst someone who invcrrts new concepts. Of course, thought

alrcrdy exiss outside of philosophy, but not in this special form: che

conccpt. Concepa are singrrlarities that have an impact on oldinary

life, on the flows of ordinary or day-to-day rhinking. A Thowanl

l'lateaus tr'es to irlcrr. numcrous conceprs: rhizome, smooth sPrce,

haecccity, animal-becoming, absnacr rnachine, diagram, etc Guat-

€ri is always inventing conceps, and my onaption of philosophy

Ifthcn n no s;ngb fuA m act as afoundation, whdt ;s the unitf of
A Thourand Pla€aus?
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I think it is c itcr of ,rn asscmblage (which replaces rhe idea of
dcsiring nrrchines).'fhere arc various kinds of assembhges, and

various conrponent parts. On the one hand, we are trying ro sub-

stitlLte the idca oljassenblage foL the idea of behavior: whence

the importance of etholog,, and the analysis of animal assem-

bl.rges, e.g. territorial assemblegcs. The chapter on the

llirornello, fbr example, simultancously examines animal ass€m-

blages and more ptoperly musical assemblages: this is what wc

call a "platcau," establishing a continuiry berween rhe ritomcllos

of birds and Schumalns ritornellos. On the other hand. thc

anallsis of asscmblages, broken down into their componcnr

parts, op€o$ up che way ro a general logic: Guatrari and I havc

only begun, and complering this logic will undoubtedly occupy

us in the furure- Guattari calls it 'diagrammarism." In arsem-

blages you lind states ofthings, bodies, various combinarions of
bodies, hodgepodges; but you aLso find utrerances, modes of
expression, and whole regimes o[ signs. The relations between

rhe rwo c prerty complex- For example, a socicry is dcfioed not

by productive forces and ideology, but by "bodgepodges" and

"verdicts." Hodgepodges are combinarions of intcrpenetraring

bodies. These combin:rtions are wcll-known end icccpted
(incest, foL exanple, is a foLbidden combination). Verdicts are

collenivc utrerances, thar is, insEnmneous and incorporeal

transformatioru which have arrrency in a society (for examplc,

"from now on you arc no longer a child"...).

Thae assenblaga uhich yu ar &soibing scem to mr to hdvz tdluc
judgments anacbed to them. I: tltk urrect? Dau AThousand Plateaus

have an ahical dimntion?



Asscnrblago cxist, l,ut rhey indcc<l hlc u'np,rrcnr prlrs rh rr sovc

:rs crircria and rlloN rhe vrrbus asscmblagcs to bc qLrrlilicil ltt* rs

irr painting, ascmblages.rre t btlch oflincs. Brrt tl'or- rrc rll kinds

of lines. Some lincs aLc segmcnts, or scgrnentcd; some lines get

caught in a mt, or disappcar into "black holes"; somc art dcstruc

rive, skctching <tcath; and some lincs are virrl rnd oearivc' Thcsc

creaiivc ind vital lines open trp:n ascrrblagt. raiher thNn dosc ir

down. Thc idca olan 'lbstract" line is palticularly complcx A line

may vcry rvell represerr nothing at all, lx prrrely gcomctrical' but it

is not yet rbstrar as long as it traces an outline. -A.n absltaff l;ne js

r line wirh no oLrrlincs,.r line Lhrt pa-scs lrra'rrz drings, I line in

nrutarion. I'olloclc line h* been callcd absaact. In dris sense, an

absmact linc is not a gctmcrric.rl lnre. k k vcrl much :rlivc' living

and crertive. Real abstracrion is non-org.rnic life. TLn idca ofnon-

orgrnic lifc is everywhere in A Tbousawl I'k*atu' and rhis is

precisely the lifc of rhe conccpt An .^sscmblag. is carriecl along bv

its rlxrmct tincs. when it iri nblc to have or oacc abstrar:t lines. \'ou

knorv, it's curiotn, rodav wc arc witnessirrg rhe revcngc of silicon'

Biolosisrs h.rve ofien .rskcd rhcnxclvcs why lili rvas "channchd"

rhrough ca$ur rather thao silicon. But the lite ol rrrodeln

maclines, r gcnuinc nonorgmic life, torally disrinct from rhe

organic lili: ol carbon, is ch.rnlcled through silicon. Th;s n the sense

in which we speakol'a silicon-rsembl.rge lrr the Inosr divcrsc frelcls'

onc hrs to consi<ter the corrponent prrts ofassembl.rges, the narurc

ofrhe lnres. thc mode of life, the mode of uttcrancc-

! tdding.yout ua*, am gex ttu feelin{ thdt those ditinttions

whith art tralitiontll1 ttlolt ilTxPoftnnt Lat't tl\appetn:d: fot
instance, the litinction b.tuen nltr ft nnd cxbu,"; or uhat abott

el, L te no logi M I di' ti"c t;ons ?

'lhcrc .rrc rrvo wxys ro strpp'lrs or rttcnua(c thc distinction
l,crwccrr rrturc rn<l crrlrurc. The llrsr is ro liken anhrl behavior

ro hurran bchavior (t,orcnz triecl it, with disquicting political

inrplicrtn,n$. But what rve are saying is thar thc ide.r of a$cm-

Lhgc ct'n replace rhc idea ofbehavior, and rhus with repecr ro rhe

idcr ol rsscmblagc, tlre narurc cultuLc disrinction no longer rn.rt-

tcN. In i certain way, behavioL is still a contour. IILLt an asscmblagc

is 0rsr and foremosr whar keeps vcLy heterogencous elements

rogethcr: c.g. a sound, a gesture, a position, erc., borh natuml and

artificial elements. Thc problem is one of"consisrency" or "coher-

encc," and it is prior ro rhe problem of bchavior IIow do things

rakc on consistcncy? IIow do they cohcLc? Even rmong very dif:
ferelr things, an intcnsive continuiry crn be nrund. Ve havc

borrowcd dre wod "1nare:ru" from Brteson prcciscly to designare

rhesc zones of irrcnsile continuiry.

\Vherc lil yat ga i: ilea ofintentitl whieh gnems thc Vlareau"?

Picrc Klossowski. Hc is responsiblc tbr refurnishing intcnsitics witl,
philosophiol and dreolosical depdr. LIc dcvelopecLa wholc semiol-

ogr out ofrhern, The norion was still active in medicval physia and

philosophy, but it was more or less obscured by thc privilege given

ro extcDsive quintitics ald the geonreLry of extended space. Bur

physics in its own way keeps rediscoveriog the paradoxes ot inten-

sivc quantities; math€matics has confionted non'extendcd spaces;

and biology, embryologr, and genetics have discovcred a rvholc

realm of"gradients." ln rhese cases, as in dre case ofan assemblagc,

scientific or epistemologic.rl rnoves aLc diliicult ro isolae. Intensities

ac about modes of lifc, and operimenral pracrical reson. This is

what constitutes non-organic life.
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1'arla?s A l hors:urd I'htcuts u,ill u'tb lh tliJJi tlt ruulius...

The booL dcm.rndecl an enormous amount ofworh fiorn rs, .rnd it
will dcrrard worh fiom the reader. But a scction which seemed clif-

licrlt to us may sccm easy to soneore else, and vicc vcLsa. Asicle

fLom the quality ol this book, or tacl thereofl I 7 housnd Platedus

is precisely the kind ofbook bcing threatencd today. l'hat's rvhy it
fccls lihe weie doing pokics even when weie discussing rnusic,

trees, or faccs. The qucsdon ftcing everv witcL is whether or not

people have somc use, howcver sm.rll, to make ot thc book, in rhcir

orvn work, in dreir lili, and drciL projects.

Painting Sets Writing Ablaze

Hervd Guiberr B(frrc tLi! tdt tarnt dbout, u*at:hapt ,:tid yur
a??rciatia {Bnnn taLt?i

Gilles Deleuze For mosr people, Bacon causcs a shock. He says him-
sell'rhat his rvork is naking images, ard rhese .rre shoch-imagcs. The
neaning of dis shock does nor refcr to somcrtring .scnsational,,

(which is reprcscnted). bur depencls on sensation, on tines and colors.

You are confronted wirh the inrcnse prcscnce of{igur cs, somctimes
solitary ligures, somcdmes rvi$ several bodies, strspcndecl in a plane,

ir an etemny ofcolors. So vou rvondcL horv this rnysreq,is possible.

Y.rr rrrr ru rlrir k ,buu, ,lr tl,.r nr ,u"h.r nrir,r, r in.o,,(mp,,,,ry
painting, and morc gcnerilly nr rhe hisrory ot an (Eg.ptian arr, lor
crrnple). Ir seentd ro rne fiar currenr painring otrered rhLec broad
directions that had ro be dcfined meterialty and geneticalty ratheL

tlran fonnally: absnacrion, exprcssionism. and what Iyorard cJls rhe

Flgural, which is somerhnrg odrer lhan figur,rtive, precisety a pro-
dLLction ofligtrcs. Bacon goes farthesr in dre latter direction.

At one point, .you e:tablih d link hawen Kaftai charattt: dnt/ thov
in Batan. Writrng about Batu fiier uriting abaat SachtrManth,
Prawt antl thtn I{dJka, h,'t tbele dtso a ca nenia/ta

I
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'lhe comrcctnns rrc mLrlriplc. 'lhcy rrc lrlrhor\ ol lrig,,rcs. Sev.,.l

levels need to bc disdngu;shcd. lrirsr, d,cy prcscnr us wnh unlidr
un.,hl, .,,%,i,,1.,,,/ proiorrrr,l rngur.h. I h,rr r" r rc,,grria r.,rr.,irr
'hanncrisrr," in the artistic sense ofthc worcl, ) rMichcl.ngclo, iiill
of t'brce and humor And you noricc d,at far nnrn being ercessive

complication, ir .oncs from pure simpliciry \\'lut lirst appeers to be

orture or conrortion rclcrs to rcry oanrral postures. llacon seems to

malc torrurcd charactcrs, n,any say dre same of Kaflc,, md wc could

hrvc mentioned Beckett, Lrut you only have ro look long enough ar

someone ivho is brced to sit for a long timc, l;kc a child ar school, to

see his oL her body s;nfly rrke rhe most "econorniul" posnut

dependirg on rhe forccs acriog or it. lGllt was obscsscd wnh e Loof

veisliDs down on $meonei head: eithcr dreir chiD will be honibly
clr-shed hto their chesr orthetop ofthcirshull will bLeak dlough rhe

rool... ln shon, there arc two vcry different drir€s: the violence of
thc sittnrions, which n Fgurarive, but also dre incLcd;ble vnrlcnc ol'

the poses, wlich is "finur:rl" ancl rluch haLcler ro gLasp.

Hau da yu rurtu a book on S,ninting? By nlllng on tlc thi !' ot biug'
t1 tt.-n"., .a rnr ,ae Kal1.t. r'.),!. B,t.n.

wl'",','(,J,u,r .,rll. J.,.,\l(,l ur\i.,. ir Iu,,,,,,,g..,,,,\.e,,,.
blage ollines ancl colors. And a wrircr k rccognized by his or her

wav of cnvcltfirg, unfurling or breaking a hre in "his" oL "hcr"

scutcnccs. Thc sccrct ofgreat lit(riture is to move rowards incre.rs-

ing sobLiety. To menriot an author I likc, a Kcrouac senrence ends

like a line liom a Japarese clrawing, hardll touching rhe papcr. A
Ginslxrg poem is likc a fracrurcd erpressionist linc. \(e car therc

fbrc imeginc a conrron or comparable world bcnvecn paintcrs and

rvritcrc. And th.rL is preciscly the aim i,fcalligraphy.

l) lp" l),1 lttltttul llu!tu: i uti.tiry aL|at lnitltiljg?

lLl,ishr.,,c(l n,c. lt sccmed genunrely difficult. TheLe.rre rwo clan,

11rs: eirhcr you dcscLibe rhc pailting, and thcn a real painring is

,,o |,ngcr rrcccss.rry ( rh rheiL gcnnrs, Robbe Crillct and Claudc
si,ron succceded in describine painrnrgs rhat did not rccd ro
cxis,). Or !'ou lal1 inro ir etcnnilacy, emotn,nal grshing or
:rppliccl mctaphysics. The pLoblem spccific ro painLing is tound itr
lincs rnd colos. IL is hard (o exrLacr scienrific conccfrs dut dc
nor rnarhemarical oL physical, and that Ie not jusi lirerailrre
superimposcd on painring eirhcr but thar:rre atmosr carvccl in mct
,hrough p.inrhg.

\l/n!n1 it i\o n, occir;on t.) sh&e np oincal urabultlJ\ hr ftla$irntu i?

Writing hes its own heat. bur $nrLing about painting is tlc best
nay to grasp dre line and coloL ofa scntence, es ila p.rinting coulcl
corurunicatc somethirg ro thc words (sentcnces)... I hare rarcly
had morc plcasure in wr itnrg a book. \Vhcn de.rling rvith a colorist
1;ke Bacon, rhe confronLatbn rvith colo, rs ovcnvhelming.

Vten yu 1ra* oJ rhe anlhi t cliltis thn lte,ut thr n,!. , drn,t
,"u tra t[...tt".. tL.,, tl. ,,'obl .."1 ,t,. r.t,.

A carvas k nor a blank surhce. lt is already hcavv with clichds,
ever ifwe clo nor see thcm. The painters work consists in clestroy
nrg on: drc pri[tcr must go through a mometrr whcn he or shc

no longer sccs anything rhanhs to .r coliapsc ofvisual coorclinrres.
Thar is rvhy I say rhar painring ilclLrdcs.r catasrrophe, onc rh.rt is
thc crux of thc painting. This n alreadv obvious in Cizanne and

tA) I lu tulitn rJ,Ya,l s
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Van Cogli. ln rhc casc oi'odrct rrLs, thc conilieL wirh cliehls is

very important, but it mostly remrins outsidc the rvolk rhhough

ir is iffidc ihc xurhor. Exccpt in rhc casc ofArr:rud, for whorn $c
collapsc of ordinaLy linguisric coordinates .rre paLr o1'dre rvoLk. In

painting, howeler, it is a rde: the p.rinring comes fiom an opricrl

c.rtastrophe rhat remeins prcsenr in dle painfig itscll

Did !o1/ ltdlt€ the lditltiigs in Jianr oflot u yr utratel

t hacl reproductions ir front of mc when I was wLiring and in
doing so I rvas foltowing Bacors rncthod: whcr hc rLinks of a

panr rg, hc docsnt go look ar ir. Hc has color phoros or even

black and white photos. I went back to see the paindngs in
between rvriting or afierw.rrds.

Di!yau nma;net nud to qdrate yunelfJiorn the uarL, ta forgeL it?

I d nt need to forget ir. There rvas.r rnomert rvhen rhe repro-

duction was no longcr usetul because whar ir had givcn mc alrcady

refcrrcd to anothcr rcproducrion. Let mc give you:rn exanple: I

was looking.rr the Lriptychs ancl hacl the feeiing that drere was a

cert:rin internal laq Ibrciry me 10 jump ftorn one reprodrction to

the other ro comparc them. Secondll I hacl thc impression that if
this las- existcd, it had to bc found sccrctly er-en in the single

paintings. It rvas an idea lloatilg around that came to m€ benveen

the triptychs.

Thirclly, rvhile flipping through the rcproducrtuns of shgle

paintirgs, I ran across one allcd Man and ChiLl, whicL sccncd ro

mc ro bavc an obvious triptych consnucrion. It repLesenrs rn odd

little girlrvith large f-eet looking sten rvith her arms crosed who

ir l,r,hirrg rr r nrn, likc rhosc licon Jocs, sirting on rn adjustrble

rr,u,l rhrr n,ry bc going up or down. Thc orgauization oi'this

prinrirrg nrkcs it obvious rhar it is an envelopcd tripqch inste.rd

,,1 r dcvclopecl one. Thc rcproducrions sent me back and forth

llom onc r<i thc other, but the idca of loohing at a (hird rcpto

,I'r. r,ol s,,. rul'y .',m. . b.."e.rr n.o "rl-"r ...

'lb uhat exxnr did Dauil91fu*tri i*tnieu ulth Bdcon tnt a: a

dfting ?oht fot loltt tror/t, one that uas di.lJirent i'on the l)dintingsa'

'l'hey rvere a ncccssary frnnctation. First of all, thc interviews are

cxcellent and Bacon sais a gre.tt deal. ln geDcral, when arrists t.rlk

rbout what rhey do, rhev have extraordinary modcsty, self'

imposcd Ligor, ind grext srengrh- Thev are rhe first to .uge"'t

strongly rhc nanur ol rhe concepts and affccts eman.rting l'rom

rheir rvork. A paintcrls rexts therelore operarc much dilferently

rhan his or her paintings. When you read rhe inrcrvicws, you

ahvays want to ask irurther qucsti<ns, and since you know you

wont bc ablc ro ad< thern, you havc to gct by on your owr.

Yntl "trtt t,?t Bn../t?

Yes, rftenvaLds, afier the book. You car sense pou'er.rnd violcncc

in him along rvirh great charm. As soon as hc sin more than rn

hour, he twists in o-cri dircction; he really looks like a Bacon. But

his posrurc is.r|vays sirnple, given a sens.rtion thrt hc might feel.

Bacon distinguishes benveen rhc vblcrce ofspectacle, which does

not intcrcsr him, and the violencc of sensatiou as an objct of

painting. He s.rys, "l srancd by painting horror, bullfights and

crucilixions, but thar r-a-s sdll too clramaric. It is important to
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paint fie cry." HoLror is too ligur.rivc, rnLl l)y n,oving tio.r |o 1

to rh€ cly, rhere is a significanr incLease ir sohricry rnd rhc cxsc ol

Gguration falls ervay. The most bcautilul Bacons aLe of ch.rmctcrs

sleeping or a man scen froD e re xs he shaves.

Beyand its role as an honagt, i your haoh intended to increae the

rctutdtia" oJ Raco i ?a.ninry,

lf ir rvcre succcssful, ir would necexarily have this effect. BLrr I
bel;cvc ;t has :r higher aspiration, something c'veryone drerns o1r

to rerch something like a comnon supply ofwords, oflines ancl

.olor.. rr'd e'.n ol '"rrn,l.. \r' i,,g Jl,ou, o,i,,,,,,g or h,i,ir'g
about music Jrvays implies this aspirarion.

TJre reft d nlltnc ofthe baoL Qhr rE*ttlutt;ou of2ainti g, h not

chtonalogiul in torns oJ Bacon\ uorh. Is it the hi:tor1 of yur
utrtd)yle t ta Bnta , n uaJt ta ftcottstit te dn orrler oJtiening?

In the rrargix ofthe text, in flct. there arc nnmbcrs rhar reler to

dre reprocluced pairrings. This ordcr of appcarance is somervh:t

reananged loL technical rcasons (the role of the triprychs). But
rheir successnrn does nor rcfer ro Bacon's chronology. It procceds

logically froni rclatively simple aspects to relatir.ely complcx ones.

A painting can therelore reappe when moLc complex elernents

are found ir it.
As lor the chronology, Sylvester distilguishes rhree periods

for Bacon and defines rhem very clearly. But Bacon has recently

smned a new period, given the artist's power of rcncwal. To my
knorvledge, there are only rhree paintings so far: a founrain of
water a forntair of gras and a lounranr of sand. It is entirely

rrcw. All "ligurcs" h.rvc clis.rppe.rred. \(hen I met Bacon, [e said

rl,rr l,c drcrmc.l ofprinrilg a rvave but did not dare believe such

,rrr undcnaking could bc ncccssful. lt is a l€sson in pdnting: a

rr:rjor painrer rvho has come to say, "Ifonly I could catch a little
wxve..." It is very Prousrian. Or Cdzanne: "Ahl Ifonly I could

paint a little applel"

You destril'e tba uark, you try to &stibe its slstetns, b t at no 1'oii1t

Emotior does not sry "1". You sa it yourself: you are beside

yourselt lmotion is not ofthe order ofthe ego but ofrhe event.

Ir is very difiicult to grasp an event, bur I do not believe that this

grasp implies rhe first pcrson. k would be bener to use the rhird

person like Maurice Blanchor rvhen he says that thcrc is more

inreffity in the sentence "he sdfers" than "I suffer."
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24 Strrrrlly, rhc qutsriur is nor only ro exrracr v,und from
vi'irr,, hur rls, l, cxrncr rll rhc musical porver frorn drc spoken

voicc. l |csc Dcw powcrs irrc nor to bc confused wirh song. Thcy

rrr in licr rccompxny singing, collaboL.rte wirh it, but rvirhour

lirrnring r song or uot t sprcchgrang thcy teate a nodalized

ranz, r fihcrc<I voice. His invcntion rn.ry be as imporranr as thc

irrvcnrion of tlre spre&ganug itsclf brt is cssentially diffcrent. It
nreans ar one and the samc rime capturing, creating or modilying

rhe basic color ofa sound (or group ofsounds) and rnaling ir rary

or evolve over time, chenging its physiological curvc. Carmelo

llcne is rerrewing al1 ofhis rcscarch inro vocal aclclirion and sub-

tracrioD, rnd rhis research incrcasingly cont-ronrs him in dre porver

Carnclo Bere's Manfed is thc fir'st producr of a v.rst under-

taLing and t new stcp ir his crcative worh. ID ,41rn/id, th;s voice,

rhesc voices ofCarmelo BcIc slide betwccn rhe singnrg choirs and

rhe music. conspire with thcm, augmenting or dininishing them.

ft would bc a mistake to say that (larmelo Benc favored Byron

over Schurnanr. Carmelo Bcrc did not cboose Schumann by

chance bLu our oflove. Schumannt music opened rnany new pc's-

sibilnies firr thcvoice and lcd to ncw vocrl instrumcnt.rion. Thcrc

corrld be no doubt of this ar La Scxh io Milan. C.rmelo Benc

inserted thc te:ir that had become sound benveen song arrd musici

made ir coexist rvith them, react ro thcm. He did it in ruch a rvay

thar we hcard rhe combination for thc first timc in a profound

allirnce berwcen song and musical clcnrent, on rhc one hand, and

the invenrcd, crexte.l, vocrl eiemenr rhat made itsell necessary on

the other Yes, whar an extraodinary succc$, rhis ilauguration of
Carmelo Bencls nerv research.

Ma,nfrecl: an Dxtraordinary Renewal

An artistt powcr lies in rencwal. Carmelo Bcne is a pcrfect exanr

plc. TLanks to everyrhing Ire has donc, he can hrl wirh whar he

did. He is currently blazirg a new trail lbr hnrscli An<l for the rest

oftrs, hc is consnucring :r ncw. acrive rehtio'Nhip with 
'nusic.

First o[all, c'vcry imagc in principal conrai'N visual arrd sound

elcmcnts. An<l For a lorg tinre, rvhile "doing" rhearer or cincma,
(lannelo Benc treared both elemcnrs ar oncc (dicor coloLr, visual

organizarion ofthc staging, characters scen and heard ar dre same

(imc). He is Dow increasingly inrerested in soutd alonc. He tums

sound into .r 2allr rhar cL aws the entirc inrage; thc entilc image

bccomes so nd. lnsrcad of the chrr.rctcrs speaking, sound

bccome a character, a sound clemenr bccomes a clrar:cter

Clrmclo Beoe is rhus continuing his proiccr to be a'proragonist"

ot o?.tutof n\orc tban an actol bLrr he is pursuing it uncier nerv

conditions. Vriccs no longcl whisper, vcll or bellixv dependilg on

rhc emori",r ro rxpres, hrt whispcnng bctomes a tui(. {ies
hccllme t uoitt. At thc samc rime, rhe corrcsponding crrrotions

(atllcts) becomc uotal noles. Aft rll of thcse voiccs and modes

commuricate from inside. This leads ro a rcnewed rolc lor changcs

in spce<t and evcn Ibr play-back. l'lay back has nocr been a quick

fix for Carmclo Benci ir i\ a'r in\rrumerr oierc.lron.
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Preface to The SanaS,e Anctmctly

Ncgri'.s book on Spinoza, rvritren in prison, is a mrjor booh thar

ir mrny $,avs renovs our unclerstancling of Spin,zim. I would

liLe to concentrate on nvo ofthe neir aLgumenrs he devcltrys.

1. Spnroza'.s Anti Legalism

Spinozat fiurd.rmental ictea is the sponraneous clevelopmenr of
Itrces, at ieast virtually. ln othcr rvorc{s, thcrc is no nc.d for

mediation in prin.iple to cstabl;sh thc rclariorsLips rhrt corre-

On rhe contrary, the idea ol a necessarv mediarion belongs

essenrially to the iegal conccption ofthc wolld found ir Hobbcs,

Rousscau and Flcgcl. T|is conccprion inrplics; l) rhxr forces have

an in<livicLual or privarc origin; 2) rhat rhcy musr be socialized to

bring abour adcquate relationships correspondirg to themi 3) that

thcre is thLrs mediarion of a I'orver ("1'orestas'); anil 4) that the

horizon is imeparablc fiom crisis, war or anragonism rhrr Porvcr

proposes ro vnrrc, rhough an anugonist solution."

Spnrza is ofrcn prcscnrcd rs bclonging to this L'grl lineage

hcnvccn Hobbcs rnd Rousseau. Not accordirg to Negri. l'or
Spnroza, lorces are inseparable fiom a spontaneity and prcducrii'i11

that make possiblc rhcir devclqncnr rvirhoLu mcdiarion or dreir

,tt,t,t'itit,. lfty rre clcrrrcnrs ol rcirliziltun i[ thcrnsrlycs.

St, rrozr irrrrrrc.lirtclv thirrks il tcLnis of'!nultitudes" atrcL not incli-

v itlrrrls. I lis curirc phil<,sophy is a philosophy of "potentia" against
''li{,restls.' 1r rrkcs irs phcc ir rn anri lcgalisr nadirion rhat

lrclrJcs M.rchi.rvelli and leads Lo Mal. It is a concep(ion ofon(o-

logical "constirution" or ofr physic.rl and dynemic "composnion"

rhrt conflics rvith the legrl cortraLt. ln Spinozr, dre ottological

pcrqrccrivc of an immcdiatc prcduction conflicts witb any call t<r

,r Shouid Be, a mediation or: finaLiry (ivlth Hobbes d,e crisis

col|otes rhe ontologic.rl horizon and sLrbsLrrnes iti with Spinoza

thc crisis is subnured urdcL thc ontrnogicel horizon").

Althoush orc cen scnsc the inponancc ancl nervncss of
Ncgri's ergnrrcnr, rhc rc:dcr mighr shrink llom rhc uropien

.rtrnosphere it erucles. Thus Negri n careful to point out rhe spe-

cial chrrectcr of the Durch milicu thar tlnt made Spinozis

position possiblc. Ageinst rhc Or.ngc lanilv t[at rcprcscntcd a

''porcstas in rccordancc wirh Europcan monarchy, rhc Holhnd of
the De lfitr brothers cc,uld irttempt to pronote the rn.rrket rs r
sponrancitv of proctucrivc forccs, oL capitalisn as an immerLiate

fon ofrhc socializrtion offorccs. Spinozist anomrlics and Durch

.rnomalies... I3Lrt nr each case, isli it the sarne rraTra? This n
where the strong second point ol Negri's .rnrllsis comes ilto plav.

2) Spinozis Evolution

Thc fircr Spinoza, thc Spinoza o1' e .llarr 1'ftaiv and of fic
begiuring ofrhe lilll, ret.rirx rhe Lrtopi.rt perspective. He renews

.l'.r.l'""..- I'r el rrrirr"', r ru,.-. ,\-,,,J i,,,,,,,,r I,n.iu,.
by arteining an aaalrlul tonttiturnn of st$xtnce ancl ofrnodcs

through substancc $anthcism). ltr prcciscly bcclrc of tlrc qon
raneity ofrlre operariol or the absence ofmediaion, the t/utctitl
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co/,lotitht) ol .ii.t.t.lerlirl is n{)l nr:r(lc hr ,il(s1 rs r I),,w(r irs

such, aDd knorvlcdgc and doLrght srill musr rLrrn brch irrro Lhcrrr

selves, subjected ro a solely ide.il productiviry ofBcing nrsrcrd o1'

opennrg to the wodd.
'lhat is why thc sccond Spinozr rs hc:ppears in rlte Thrologirzl-

Polni.al Tcdtitc :nd xs he assens hinself nr the Z?/rs n
rccognizrblc in nvo lirndarnennL rhemes: on dre one hald, drc

power oisubstance is reducerl to the mocles for rvhich ir seLves as

horizon; on the orher hend. ft,ughr opcns ro thc rvolld ;rnd estab

lishes nselfas marcrial itnaginarion. Ufopia dren comes to an encl

in fivor of tbc pLerrises of revohtionary materialisn. Not rhar

anmgonism and rnediadon are restored. The horizor of BeiDg

subsisLs nnmediately btLr as rhe p/,zir ofpolitical consrimrion rnd

na. th. n"p'..,l,1.,1 rrd.uhvJ,,,,. ,",. iru,io,,.

Bodics (md souh) iLe l-orces. As such drey are not only rlelincd

by thciL chance encounrers .rrcl collisiorrs (starc i,fcLisis). Thcy arc

delined by relationships t'cnvcen an infinne numbcr of pans rhar

compor och body o rhar alrcady cLaracrcrize it as a 'inLrltitucle. '

Thcrc aLc thcrcforc procrr* ol conposirion and decorDposition of
bodies, depeldnrg ol rvhedrer their characteristic rcledtnships suir

then oL ror. lwo oL scvcLal bodics will form r vholc, in o$er
words, anotLer L,ocly, if thcy conposc rhcn rcspcctivc rclarionsh4x

in concLcte circumsranccs. A.d ir is rbe highesr exercise ol dre inag,
hation, thc poirt wherc ir inqnts understancting, to havc bocties

(and souis) rneet according ro composable rclat;onships. Thus rhc

inponance of the Spix,za'.s thcow of rarznon otiotlt w\\icl\ ls a

cornerrtone of rhe Ethics. fion Book ll ro Book \l The material

imaginarnn scnls its alliance rvirh dre undersrancling bv cnrLring,

undcr the horizon oI Being, borh the phvsical coqnsirion of
bodies aud rhe politicel constirurhn ofhumans.

Wl,rr Nrgri rlirl *r pn,li,UnJly hr ivl.lLx in tcrrns of thc
r,tuttlti* , ltc ,r,w (l(,cs li,r Spino?r: a cornplere Leevafuatio[ of
r ,( rcstrc.tilc phcc ol rhc Slott lrtati:e, and, $c Tbanagial'
t'rlirittl tiurisr, in Spnroza's rvork. Negri docs rhis to nggcst an

tvrrltrtiorr irr Spinoze: fron l]1)gtttsiu atati,l ro ra,olutiouLr.,,

nnri iw. Ncgri is ccrrainlv rhe lirsL ro give a frrll, philosophical

rrrcrning ro rhc anccdorc rhar tclls ol how Spinoza clreiv hirnsclf

is M.srn;cllo, the Neapolitan revolutionary (cf. whar Nicrzschc

s,rvs ol the inponance of "anecdotci'fining tLought. in thc life

ol a thnn<cr.").

I havc givcn an cxrrcmely rudiment.rry presenrarion of Negri's

rlvo arguDrc.rs- I do not rhink dut it is rppropri.rte to disctrss

these argurnents and to reject or confirm rhcm too hastily. Thcsc

arguments have rhe obvbus ncrit of accounring 1-or rhe ercep-

rional siruetun of Spinoza in $c history of rhought. 'lhe theses

arc profoundly ne*', but rAar Lhey make us see ere, firsr ofall. thc

newness ofSpinoza himsell in rhe sensc ofa funLrc philosophy."
'fhey shorv the centrel role ofpolirics in Spinozri philosophv. Our
fnrt tash should bc ro rpprcciarc rhc scopc ofrhes< argurnenrs and

to undcrstand whar Negri forrcl in Spitozr, Lorv he is euthenti-

cally and proloundly Spinozist.
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The Indians of Palestine

Gilles Deleuze: It seenx like somethnrg has come of age in the

Palestitian camp. A terv tole is epp.trert, as though thcy had

overcone the firsr stage of their crisis. as though they had

Leached a place ofcertainty or sereniry, with a nerv sense ofthcir
'iights." This would sccn to indicarc a ncw corsciouuess. The

new tone seems to enable them ro speak in a rerv rvav, neither

aggressively nor defimivcli, but as "e<1uals" with thc rvorld. How

do you cxplain rhis, sincc dre Palestiuians havc ycr to achievc

$ciL polirical objcctivcs?

[Jias Sanbar: Vc had a sense ofthis right afrer rhc publicrtn,n of
our first issuc. Nlany conccDcd wirh the stNgglc said, 'Hcn Do\,,'

thc Palcninians harrc thcir own jourul.- rnd ir sccms to havc

shakcn up a long standing image ofP:rlestirians in the eyes ofrhe
world. Lett not lorger that, in the ey es of man1,, the inrge of rhe

1.,1.'ri, :J,, .u,nb,,J, , ,l,c ,,n. \,hi.l $c .,,r ,,\i-g ,,, f,o
motc had rcmaincd vcrv absrLact. ii orher words, belore we

nrposcd thc rcaliry of our

Lelugees. Vhen our resistance movement rnade clar that our

struggle coulcl not be ignoreil, rve wcrc again reduced to a clichtd

image: rvc rvcre sccn as puLc ard sinpic nilirarisrs. This imagc rv:rs

r,l,rtrl ,rrrrl rrl,rxlrrccil :rtl inlinimnr. \(c rvcrc peLccivcd as srand-

il11 lirr rrorhing clsc. Ir is ro rid oLrrselves ofthc miliraLisr ;Dregc in

r lrr strict sttsc, thrt we pLelir this orher inaec of rhe combatant.

I bclicvc e surprise which our journal h:x elicited also concs
li ,nr thc iirct that somc peoplc rrust be tellirrg themsclvcs rhar

|,rlcstirrirm acmally cxisr, and not mercly for thc sakc of caLling

;rbstrrct principlcs to mird.lLrhough thc journal is Palcsrinian, it
rroncrhcless constitures a rerrah whcre many differcnr preoccrpa,

rions can be expressed, a place whcrc nor only Palestinian voices

'.,', l,e l,-",,1. LJ. ,l',, c,.,h l,wirr,..,,,.l l,,,up.n\oi.,-.
Sone peoplc musr also be realizing thar this kind of rvork,

cor ng as it do.s hoDr vxrious horizors, poirrs ro rhc existence oli
maDy diftircnr l,alestinians in thc various sccrors ot'I,alestidan
society: p:rinrers, sculptors, workcrs. farmers, novehts, banLcLs,

actors. brsiless mcn. profcssors, etc. In shorr, rhry rcelizc rhar a

whole s,cicty cxisrs bchnrd this journal.

Palcsdnc is not only a people, bur e land. Palesri|e is whar

links $is people to a lancl rvhich has been pillaged .rnd plundercd.

k is a pl.rce rvheLc cxilc and an imm€nse dcsirc to rcmrn erc ar

worL, a uniquc placc, rn.rde rp o1 rll thc cxpulsions which our
pcoplc havc sullired since 1948. Vbcn wc srudy I'alestnre, scruti-
nizc ir, tullow its least movements, and kccp uack ol rhe changes

thar aflect it, rve have an inagc of Palesdne il our eycs. And wc

never lose that fiom sighr.

Gilles Deleuze: Maly ofdre articlcs in your journal refer to, and

rnalvzc in a nen, rvan the mcthods $at lrlrve beel usecl to chese

Palesrinians lrom their tcrirory. This is crucial bccause Palcsrini

ans do not find rhcmsclvcs in a t1,pic.rl colonial situarion. They:rre

not so much colonized .rs they arc clcaLcd arvay, chrsed ott h your

lt)
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book, you cornprrc thc Palcstinitns to,\nrcrican lncLirns.' I'hcrc

.rre indeed two distincr movemenrs in capiralism. In rhe first, a

people is mairrained on its land and made to work, exploned to

accumulate a surplus. Tbis is what we usually mean by "colony."

Bur ir dre second, a territory is emptied ofits people. Capirllism
rhus makes a giant leap ir a single bound, even if rhat rneans

importing workers and manual labor Thc history ofZionism, rhe

history oflsrael, and thc history of $e United States have all gone

that routc: how does one create a vacuum, how docs one empry

Yassir Arallt in an interview has poinred our rhe limits ofthe
comparison,rand this limit compLiscs thc horizon olyour journal:

he says rhe ditrerencc is rhc Arab rvorld, whereas the American

lndiars, haing been expulsed from their tenirory, had no ore to
rvhom they could turn for economic or llilitary supporr.

Elias Sanbar: As exiles. we are rarher parricular because we were

expLrlsed not to some foreign country, brt ro the outer rcachcs of
our'homeland." \(/e \\,€re exiled to Arab countrics whcrc ir never

crossed anyonet mird to disband us. I :m rhinking of the

hypocrisy ofsome Israclis who assert drat the Arabs are at firulr for
not "inregrating" us rvhich in kraeli-speak means "making us

disappcaL." Those who expulsed us are sLLddenly conceLned abour

some supposed Arab racism against us. Docs rhlr mcan we did nor

encounter di{hcuit situarions in cerraiD Arab counrries? Ofcourse

not. Ve certainly did. Bui rhese difficuldes did not corne from our
being Arab. They were unavoidable because we were and sdll aLe

an aLmed revoludon. But to our Jewish colonizers we arc indced

the Indians of Palestine. All we were to do wa-s disappear lirom

vieu,. In this sense, the history of dre esablishment of hrrel is a

rr,lxar ol:thc proccss that gave bnth ro the United States ofAmerica.

lhcrcin pLobably lics onc of thc cssential ingrcdienrs in their

nrunr solidaLity.

In rhis, moreover, you see elements that illustrate how during

rhc pcLiod ofthe British Tiust'we were not subjected to a "classic"

colonization, where colonizers and colorized live side by side. The

lrrench, dre English, erc., wanred ro csrablish aLeas whose very

condition ot existence depended on dre presence of ind;genous

people. For any domination to take effect, there had to be a peo-

ple ro be domnrated. This created, perhaps unintentionally,

that is, nenvorks or sectors or: aspects ofsocial life

where the "encounter" berween colonizer and colon;zed took

place. That this encounter was unbearable, exploitative, crudring,

or oppLessive does not change the lact rhat the "foreign colonizef'

had first to bc "in contaci'with 'ihe locals" in otder to c'xert his

Then Zionism comes along, but ics assumptions are rhe oppo-

site: our abstnce rs arccessiry ard what is more, as Ilan Halevi has

sLowl,' tLc corneLstone of ouL rej(rion, our displacement, our

'transler" and substitution is a specific leature ofZiorists, namc

ly their belonging to rh€ lewish comntLnity. In this way, a whole

new breed ofcolonizer was born, "an unkrown," arriving amidst

rhe mass ofwhat I just called "forcign coloniz€rs." This new colo-

nizer proceeds by making of his own characteListics the buis for

rhe total reiection of the Other.

Furthermore, ir some ways, our country was not just colo-

nized in 1948 it "disappeared." In any event, rhat is how the

Jewish colonizeLs who had baome "Israelis" mu$ have experi'

enced it. The Zionist novement mobilized the Jewish community

in Palestine not with the idea that the I'alestinians would one dav
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lcavc, bunvith rhc iclc,r rhrr dr. coru,ny rvrs crrrl,ry." lhcrc wcrc

orhcr Jcvs, ol'coLr,sc, who hrving rrLivc<t, srw lrru untmc ir wrs

and rvrore about irl Bur drc nrajority ol rh( l,rwish comnruniry

:rcrcd like the peoplc rvirh whonr they camc licc ro f:rce every dry.

living and rvork;ng, wcre rot rhcrc. This blindrrcss, however, wrs

nor physical. No one was foolcd to that degLcc. But everlonc

uuclcrsrood th.rt the peoplc living in their nidst werc 'in rhe

proccs of clisappearing. " And they realized th:u iF rhis disappear-

:rnce was going to succced, fiom rhe oursct rhcy had to act as

though it had already h,rppcned, by'nocr scciog" thc cxistencc of
thc ()rhec who rvas norrcrhclcss unrnistak.rbly prtscnr. Ernpving

rhc tcrritory', if ir wcrc to srccccd, had ro b<6in by cnpty;ng \hc
OLhci' from rhe hcad oF thc colonizer.

Otre of dre wavs Ziouism succeedcd was by playing the Lacc

crrd. mlking Judrnn thc very basis for the expulsion. rhc rejec

tion oi rh€ Othcr. l'hc Lacist persecutions in F.urope werr

cxntmely belpft,l in dris rcspecr, sincc thcy provided Zionism

wirh r confirmation ol rhc steps ir had ro nkc. Vr believc drar

Ztunisr has ;mprisonecl Jcws. holding then: cxprivc n, d,c vision

I jusr describecl. I rvanr to cmphasize thar it still holds drem c.rp-

rivc. It is not uuc rncrely olone p.rticular histolical uromenr. I say

rhis bec.ruse Znnism's nrionale changed aFrcr rhe Holocaust.

Zionism mutatcd, posiring a pscudo 'etcnral pr;nciplc" that Jcws

evcLpvhcrc rvere frorn rimc imrncmorial the "Othcr" in whatever

v,cicty rhey livcd. l towcvcr, no people, no commuliry car cl.tim

lo occupl this posir;on ofdre m.rrginalizcd, rlrc cursed "OtheL" in

r way rhat is pcrrancnt urd inalrerablc. And lLrckily rhis is tmc,

especially for rhc Jervs.

Today il the Miclcllc Easr, the Other is thc Ar.rb, and thc

Palcsrnrian,'fhe disappcarance of this Other is now the order of

r|c ,l.ry, ,rrrtl rh. lier rlrrr ir is li,'n this Odrcr, who is in dangeL of
(lis,,l,l(,ri,,g, rhrr tl,c Wcsrcnr porvcs ask for assurances is dre

I iglrr ol hypocr;sy a,rd cynicisar. Ve are the ones who need assuL

.rrrcs, il rve arc to be protcctcd from the mrdness of rlre Israeli

rrrilirrry lcrdcrs.

I'r iny cvc,rt, thc PLO, our unique and only rcPrcscntative,

lrrs proposcd a solurion ro thc conflict: a clcmocratic srare in

I'rlcnine. .r stare where the wrlls that exist bewccn inhabionts,

wlxrcvcr they are, rvould be clcnolished.

Gilles Deleuze: The opcning prgcs ofthc first issuc oiyour jour
n,rl contain a maniFsro: wc irc 'a pcoplc likc any othcr pcople '

i hc scnse of this declararjot is muhiple. In the iirsr placc, ir is a

ftmiDdcr, or a cr)'.:l'he l'.rlcstnrians are consr.rntly leproached with

rcfusing ro rccognizc Isrrcl. I.ook. say thc Israclis, thcy rvanr ro

clesrroy us. But tbr morc rh:rn 50 ycrrs no\a thc Palcstinians have

been struggling fir recogtrition xs tr people. ln thc sccond plaa'

drc dcclrrrrion marks an opposition with the rn.rnilesto o1-krael,

which says "wc arc not a pc,oplc likc any othcL pcopJc" because of
our tr:mscenclence ancl rhc cDormiry ofour pcrsccurions HeDce,

in thc sccond issue, the importmce ol tvo rexa by hneli rvriters

on thc Holocaust and thc signilicance which thk event has

assumed in Ivrel, espccially wnh resPect ro th€ Prlcstinians and

the Amb world, unrouchcd by such a ata*rophc. l3y demanding

"to be treared as a people witb .u exceptional srerus, thc Statc of
lsLacl neiutrins an economic arrd financial cleperrdeuce on the

'Jfest in a way drat no odrcr State ever has (Ror? l'lvron).''Ihis

dqrcndcncc on thc wcsr cxphins whv the I'alestinims are so

adam.rnr alrout rhe conrtnry dcclararion: thcy w:rrrt to become

wh:rr thcy are, thar is, a people rvith an'unexcePrional" sratus- As
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opposrcl to history rs apocilypsc, rhc( is r scns. ol hisr()ry Ns

possibility, rhc mukiplicity ot lvL.r is possiblc, $c pmlirsioIl (,1

multiplc possibihdes at everv moment. ls this norrvhat yoLrr j<rrnrl
hopcs ro mrke .rpparcnr in its anaiyses?

Elias Sanbar: Absolurell: Thc idcr of.r cry to remind rhe worlct ol
our existencc is dceply meaningful. but ir is also quirc sllrlpie. tt is

rhe Lir of mrth rvhich, orce it has been recognized, ivill makc

things verv dilt'iculr loL anyone srill counting on rhe disappcarance

of the Ilalestinian pcople. h the cnd, rvh.rt dris rrurh says is that
elery peoplc has "a right ro its righrs," so to spcak. This is selfevi-
dent, bur so powerlid tllrt it rctresenrs rh€ point ofdeparnrre end

the dcsrinarion oi: every politic.rl struggte. Look at rhe Zi(nisrs:
\(har do they havc to say on rhe subjecr? You will nevcr hczr rhem

sny: "the PalesriDian peopie havc a right to notl Dg." No arro,Jut
oflorcc cu maintain such a posirion, antl rhey know it. I3ut you
will hcar rhem say: 'therc is no Palestinian pcople." 'l his is wly
thc affirmation ofthc cxisrence ofrhe Palestinian peoplc is so verv
po*'erful, much more so rhan ir mighr rr first appcar.

Letter to Uno on Lanfua{e

Dau lrriend.

Thank you lor vour very finc lcrrer. YoLr adr a gLcar many quesrions,

and as usual, the only person truly able to provide an ansver is the

one rvho is asking rhe quesddL. Hoivcver, I betieve wc arc closc

enough for me to dl you horv I scc rhe problem ofnuLativc.

First, langu.rge has no sclf+ufficiercl at least rhar is my view ft
follows rhat languagc has no signilicance ofns own. It is composcd

of signs, but signs are nrseparablc lrom n whole odrer elemenr, a

nonliDguisric element, rvhich could be c.rlled "the statc of things"

oa better yer, "im.gcs." As BeLgson h.rs convinci ngly sh own, inagcs

have an exisence ;ndcpenderlly of us. \fhar I call an ".rsenbl.rgc

ol utterancc" is thus composecl of images ard signs, noving and

circulatine in rhe rvorld.

Scconcl, rtterance does nor refer ro a sdject. Therc is .o express-

;ngsubject, i.e. subject ofunerance, but only asscmblages. This rneans

that. in eny assenblage, there exist'proccscs of subjectivatiol' rvhich

assign vaLitm subjects: somc arc imascs, and some arc signs. This is

why what in Europe.rn latrguascs is known as "fiee indircct discourse"

seems so crtLci.rl: ir is an utrelance conraincd in a sratement rvhich

irself depencts on aDorher urter.incc. For cxample "She garhen her
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sffengdr, she wodd rather lic tl r) bctrry.... ln nry viov, cvely

urcrance is ofthis rype and is conposed ofsever.rl voices. ln rirc l.rst

t.* yerr rn-r"ptror hlbcen.ler;r.,1 inru :rr op,rrri"rr','rv. rni',
rvith language. ln my vicv, nctaphon &) not exist. \fhar I mcan is

drat frcc indircct discou,sc is drc only "6surc," the onLy one coex-

rensive with language. I don't know rvhefier lapanese has fic
indirect discourse (you will have to let me know). 11 not, perhaps it
is sirnplv lxc.ruse fiee indirecr discoune is a lbrn consubstantirl

$irh I.,1,.,1... ., rh.rc i. rr, rcr. ", rn .irrEl. ir orrr.

Third, language is never a homogeneous sysrem, nor does it
contain such sysrems. Linguists, whe$er jaLobson or Chomsky,

believe in sLrch systems becxuse they would be out ofa jc'b rvithout

&em. Bur a langurge is always a heterogeneous systcm, or as physi

cists say, a systcm far 6on cquilibriurr. l-abov is a linguist who

makcs thn clanr qune convnrcingly, thereby renewing the field of
linguistics. Ald this fict is rvhar h.rs made literanLn possible fion
the beginning: literarure is witing F.rr iom cquilibLnn, wriring in

one'.s own languagc as "in r forcign hnguagc" (Prousr and Frcnch,

Kafka and Gcrn,an, crc.).

All this erplains rvhy I an worhilg on cinema et the momcrt.

Cinema is an assenblagc of imagcs anci signs (cvcn silcnr movics

used o conrair typcs of uttcLance). I rvould likc ro crcarc a class;6

catnrn of irugcs and signs. For cxamplc, there would be rhe

movcment irrage, rvhich would then be subdivicted into the percep-

don-image, the aflectiorr-irlrage, and th€ acrion-imagc. Ard ro each

typc ofimagc thcle would corrcspond signs or vo;ccs. various fonns

of utrcrancc. An immelsc nblc ofirragcs could bc con4r ed nr this

way, since cvcry author has his or her own preferences. In this

respec, Japanese cnren.r h.rs been r n.rLvclous discovcrv f<ir me.

Preface to the American Edition of

Nier.:,st'hc u nd Ph i losophy

To mtgh Tbmltnon

Iror r |rerch booL, it has alrvavs L'ecn an enviable propositior to b(

rnnsleted into lnglish. Such an occasnu, *icr o many years,

inspircs an aurhor rvirh drcams ofhorv hc rvould likc to bc rcccivcd

by rhe proposed reader: rvjrh rvhon he fcels at once very close and

Two ambiguities have pl.guccl tlle posrhumous reception of
Nietzschc: Did his rvork pLcfgurc fascisr tMught? And was lis
thought cven philosophy? Or w:rs it just violent poctry capricious

.rphorisms, aud padrological iiagnelrs, al ofn too excessive?These

miurnleLsrandirgs may have cuhnretcd in l-nglancl. lbmlimon
urggcsts tlret the principal fiemes Nicrzsche confrcnts, rnct tlnt
Nictzschc's philosophy combats, c.g. Frcnch rarionalism or (ler
man dialectic, never hxd much apprecirble influence on English

thought ro begin rvith. lhe !,nglish already possesecl rhen own

thcorcticrl pragmarism ancl empiricism thet m.rde any cletou

through Nictzsche tm.Jly unnccessery. Thcy simply had no use

for that brand ofNicrzschcan pragmatisr and cmpiricism which

had been tumed aganrst common sense. Nietzschei jnfiuence in

England, drerefirc, has beer lirnited to novelists, poets, ancl
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phywrights u inilrrencc morc prr(ricrl. ,nor. rllcrrivc rl,rrr

I'h:lL,sr1'h;. rl. n,o,e Iyn(.,1 rl,a,,l,cnrcri..rl...
Howcvcr, Nierzschc w.rs one of rhc grcer nincrccnth,crnrury

rlrinkers, rvho radically aherecl both dre theory rnd drc practice of
philorr-rphy. He compalcd rhc rhinkcr ro.rn rrrow shor flonr
Naturc',s bow: rvhercver ir lands, anothcr drini<cL comcs and picks

ir up, to shoor it in rnorher direcrion. For Nieasche, rhe rhinker is
Dci(hcr crcrnal nor hisroricd, bur'\rntinrcly," always unrirnely.

Nierzsche's predccessors arc fcv Asi<te liom the pre-Socr.rrics. rhere

is ody Spiloza.

Nicrzschcls philosophy cnn be orgaoizcd alons r*o rxes. The firsr
has to do wirh lirrcc, or flrc-es, and consrimrcs a gcncral semiolog-
I or \ierz,.he. ph",r'm(n.,. rhing,. org.Lrrsrr.. ,o.rerres. :ors. inrr.

nesscs, spirits, are signs or rarher syDrproms, rnd as Nch reter ro a

statc off<xccs. l:tencc his conception ofthc philovrphcL as "phys-

iologist and docror" lbr in), given rhing, whar srrrc of forces,

both inrcmal and cxtcrnal, musnve presLrppose? Nierzschc invcnt-
ed a typology ol firces which distinguishes active lbrccs fronr

rcactive fcrrccs (those which are acrcd on) and analyzcs then vari-
ous combinations. Dcsign.rting .t rype of fbrcc rvh;ch is propcr\
rcacrivc is one ofrhc most original poinrs ofNicrzschch rhought.
This book on Nicrzschc tries to deline and analyze rhcsc d;trcrent
tbrccs. Such a gencral scn;ology irclLLcLes linguisrics, or rlrher
philolugy rs one ofits departmenrs. This is because a proposition
is nsclfa group ofsyrnptoms e4ressing r spokcris wry of being

or rnodc of cxivcnrc. rht srare of lorcc, romconc m.rin(.,ins, o'
tries ro m.rintaiD, with himself and others (conjuncrions have a

role to pl.ry here). In rhis scnsc, a pq)osition alw.rys re/irs to a

modc ofcxistence, a "type." For any givcn proposirion, what is the

rrrrxle ol cxisrcncc oi rl,c pcrso| wLo prouounccs ir? Ard wlut
h,odc ol cxisrcDce;s rcccssaly irr order ro hrvc rhc power ro go-
oouncc it? A mode ofexistcncc is a stare of forc-es drar consritutes

r rypc cxprcssible through signs or symptoms.

Resentmcnt and bad conscience, the two grcar Leactive human

conc€pts! r leasr ls Nictzschc "diagnoses" rhcm, cxpress thc tri-
umph oi negative lorccs ir fiumankind, and cvcn constitutc rhe

humm, i.e. the hurnan-slavc. Thi' shorvs precisely ro rvhar cxtcnt

the Nicrzschcrn conceprion ol sl:rvc docs not nccessarily designatc

sorneone rvho is dominatcd, whether by dcstiny or by social con

dirion. but characterizes bodr dominant and dorrinared. ruler u.l
ruled, rvherever a regimc of domination works rhrough rcactive

forccs rather than active oncs. In rhis scnsc, totalitarian rcgimes

.rre dre rcginrcs of siaves, nor only in rcl* of rhe peoples rhcy

subjugate, bLrt cspccially thc "lcaders' rhey fosrcr. A univers.rl his-

tory of rcsenrment ard had conscience, as ir is found in the

Jcw;sh pricst, and the Chrisrian pricst, rll dre way dorvn ro the

secular pricst oftoday, is essenrial ;n Nicrzs.hcls historic.rl penpcc,

tivism (Nicrzsclrc: allcged anri-Semetic tex* in fact cleal rvith rhn
oLiginal rype olipriest).

Thc sccond rxis has to do wirh powea and consrirures an cthics

and an ontology. All misundcrsranding ofNictzsche culminrtcs in

his notion of power. lnrerpretins rbe ifill ro Powcr as "wanring or

sceking Powcrl is nrcrcty dre worst platinrde, which has nothir€ ro
do with Nictzsche's $oughr. lfit is true rhat any givcn rhnrg rcflrs

ro a sratc of forccs, then Power dcsignate the clemenr, or radrcL the

differential rclation, of the fbrccs ar work. This relarion is exprcsscd

in the dynarnic qualities of the "affirnrarion," "negatiod !ypc.

Power is thus nor what rhe will w.rnts, bur what wanrs in thc will.
And "wmrnrg or seeking Powci' is mercly the lowesr degrcc ofdre
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will to powcr, irs ncgt'rivc li,rnr, or rht:rpc.ct ilrssunrcs rvhcn ncg

ative force rriuqrh in thc strrc ofrhings. Clne olrhc nrrxr originrl
charactcriscics of Nicvschc's philosoply is having rransformcd drc

grc:tion \Vhat is i? into Who ri 11 Fbr uample, for:rny given

proposirion, a/a is capable of Lrrrering id Srill, we musr do :rwry

wirh all "pcrrcnalisC' rcturcnccs. \rho" does not refer to an indi-
vidual or r pcrxrn, but to xn scnr, ro relational t'brccs in.r
proposition or a phcnorncnon, as well as to a genetic relarion rhar

detcrmines these t'brces $ower). "\Go" is ahvays Dionysos, in
,:'pe,t or .r mrJrol Dn,ny.o"..r fl.r.lr olliglrrr,rr,g.

Misunderstanding hns plagued the Etenal Return no less than

the Will ro Powcr. Whcnevcr one understands the Lrernal Rcturn
as the rcturn of a corrbirration (afier all the other combinarions

havc been tried), whsrever one inreryrers rhc Ercrnal Rerurn as rhe

return of the tdcnrical or chc Samc, one again substirutes pucrile

hyporheses for Nico-sche's droughr. No one has mken thc cLiri<1uc

ofidendry farrhcr than Nietzsche. In trvo posags of Zatutb 
'dn,

Nierzsche explicitly denies thar thc Eternal Rcturn is a circle rhar

bings back thc Samc. l'he Etcrnal Rcturn is srricdy the oppositc,

since ir is inseparablc f'Lon a selecrion, a twofold selection. Fi.sr, ir
is thc sclccrion of will or thoughr (Nietzschcs erhics): m will only
rhose rhings whosc etcrnal rcrurn we also will (to elhinatc all half'-

rvilling, rvh.rt we will whcn wc My "jusr this once, only once").

Second. ir is rhc sclccrion of Bcing (Nietzsche\ ontology): what
retur$, or is afr ro rcrlrm, is only rhat rvhich /rrazrs in thc fullcst
sensc of rhe word. Only action and afirmarior rcrurn: Being

belongs ro beconring and only to becoming. \(/harcvcr ;s opposed

to becorning-the Same or rhe ldenr;d is nor, rigorousJy speak-

ing. 1 he negarivc as the lowcsr dcgree of porver, rhe reacrivc a: rhc

lowff dcgrcc of fonn, rhese do not return, beause thcy arc rhc

rl,posirc ol bccorring, ,rnd l:cconirrg consritutes 6e only Being.
()trc c:rn scc how thc latcflrill ltcrurn is tie<l not to a repetirion of
thc S.rme, lrrt (o r rransrnrtatiorr. The Eternal Rerun is rhe instant

or drc ctcnriry ofbecoming climinaring wharoer offen reisrrnce.

It brings our, or bencr yet, it cr€at€s the acrive, the pure active, ard

pure af6rrnation. Thc ovcrman has no other meaning: ir is what thc

l/ill to Powcr and thc Ercrnal RenLrn, Dionysos an<l Ariadne, pro-

duce together. This is why Nietzschc says rhat the !/ill to Power

has norhing to do with wanting, covetin$ or seeldng, but only
"giving," "crcating." I hc primary locus ofthis book is rhc analysis

oijwb:t Nietz^schc calls Bccoming.

The Nietzsche quesLioD, howeve( involvcs mok than conceptual

analyses. lr involves practicalevaluarions thar elicit awholc climarc,

all kinds of affccdvc disposnions on rhe part of the reader. Likc

Spinoza, Nietzschc rlways posircd the most profound relationship

between concepr and alltcr. Conccprual analysa are indispensable,

od Nicrshe nkcs thcm fanher than anyone clsc. But they

remain incffccrual as bng xs th€ rerder conrinu€s to grasp rhcm ir
a climare other th:rn Nictzschels. As bog as thc reader obstinately

insis$ 1) on seeing it the "Nietzschcan" slavc soureone who is

dominated by a nraster, rnd who descNcs ir;2) on nnclerstrncting

rhe will to powcr rs a will that wants and seeks powcr; 3) on con-

cepnralizing rhe Ercrnal llcrun as the meticL ous return oi rhc

samej 4) on imagirirg thc ovcnnan as a racc of masters-there can

be no positive relrtionship bemeen Nierzschc and his rcader.

Nietzsche will looh likc a nihilist, or worse a lascisrj at best, he will
seem an obsculc and tcrdtying prophct. Nietzsche knew $is. Hc

was wellaware ofthc dcsriny rwairins him. He gave Zararhustra:r

doubte in rhe inonkey" and rhe 'clorvn," predicring rhn(
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Zarathustn w<,rrl<l bc conlirscclwirh hn nr,,nkcy (,' l,n,t)l,('. i hs

cist, a nradnt.tn...). Hence r L'ook on Nierzscl,! dn,i l,ctr't,r 
',,

rectif. any pr'cricrl rnd allecdvc inconprchcnsion rvhilc ar rhe

same ritrle re,rewing l s conceptual analyscs.

It is trrc thar Nictzschc diagnosed nihilism as thc novcncrt
which ovcrmkcs hktory. No one h:rs givcn.r bctter alaiysis ol

nihilism-Nicrlsche inventccl the conccpr. Bur hc dcfined it prc-

cisclv as rhe rriun4rlr of reactive frxccs, or as the negati!'e in th(
will to porver. I lis opposition ro dre neg:rrive and rhe reactivc was

unwavering. llc proposcd insread transmutarion or bcco'ning,

which is thc only action of fora and rhc only affirmation of
porvca thc rrrnshistoric clcmcnr ofhrrnan;Ln the Overman (and

nor thc supernrarr). lhe overman is tlre tbcal point rvhcrc thc

reactive (resentmerr end bad consciellce) is ovctcomc, and whcre

r h. n.g.rrivc givtr wJy ro rifirmar ron. Ar whrrcv(. l,n ,,, w( gl,p
him, Nicrzschc renuins inseparablc frorrr future fbrces, those

forccs to conrc, which he is hoping rnd pr:rying fbr, which his

$ought sketches and his arr prefigrrres. Not only d;d he diagnosc,

as Krtu.r s.rys, thc d;abolic l-orces.rlre.rdy knocking at rhe door,

bur hc also chascs rhem.rway by crccting thc last Porver c.rpable

of doing buttle wirh them, against Lhcnr, ald rooting our thc

rcacrivc lorces within us and oursidc us. An "aphorim" nr Niet-

zschet hancLs is not a simplc fragment, a snippct ofthought: it is

a proposirion which makes sense only in rclarion ro the sta(e of
forces which ir expresses, and whose scnsc ch:rnges-whose sensc

must change according ro thc ncw forces which it is "able" (has

the porver) to clicit.

Unclorbtedly, what is most imporlant nr Nicrzschc's philoso-

phy is to havc transformed the image of thought which we h,rve

madc for outselves. Nietzsche wcsrs thought from the element of

rrrrrh rrrtl rjlsehrrxl. llc rrrakts ir i',k, i,, itrrcrrcr"rion xnd xn

cvrlrrrrn,rr, ro io'crp'crarion ol lbrco, ard an evaluation of
lrrrvcr -ir is i rhought-nrovcmcDr. iD rhis scnsc, nor only docs

Nicrzschc wrnr to Lcconcilc rhoughr and corcrcte rnovemcnt, bur

rhought itscll'must produce extraorclinary movements, spccds, rnd
<lccclcr:rtionr (hcre aganr the aphorisrr h,rs a role ro pl.ry, with its

vrri,rl,le spccds and its projcctiLc-likc movemcnr). k follows that
ph ilosophy assu rnes a new rclationship to theatcr, drnce, mmic, rhc

arts ofmovernenr. Nierzsche never contcnrs himselfwirh <Iiscursivc

rvriting, the clissertation (logos), .rs drc cxpression ofphilosophicrl

thought, cvcn ifhe did wrire somc vcry line disscnations, especial,

ly 1tu Guuahs, ofMom6, t<, which rll modern cdrnology owes an

nrexlraLLstiblc "debr." But a book ljke Zarathuttra can be rcacl only

as a rrodcrn opera vicwed and hcard, I should say. Not drat

Nietzschc wrircs a philosophicrl opcra or allegorical rheater.

Rather, hc crcares a thearer or an opera rvhich direcdy expresscs

thoughr is cxperience md rnovcnrent. And rvhen Nietzsche says

that thc ovcrman rescmbles Borgi.r rnorc rhan Parsifal, or thar rhc

ovcnran bclongs both to theJesuit ordcr rnd ro the Prussian ofliccr

corps, wc arc mistaken o scc prefrrscisr dcclararions in suclr

nmrrlts. They should instcrd be seen :r"s dirccrort notes intlicating

how thc Ovennan should bc'inaycd" (likc Kierkegaard saying

drc knight of faith rcsembles a borrgcois nr his Sunday bcsr).

Nietzs,che'.s grcatcst reaching is rhar rlrinking is cmring. Thnrking
is a rollofthc dice,.. fhis is rhc meaningofthc &enralReturn.
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Cinema-I, Premiere

You are wonclcring why so many people rvrite abour cireml. I rsll

myself the same question. It seems ro me to bc because cirema corr

tains a lor of idm. Mrat I ..rll Ideas ac imagcs thar makc onc

rhinlc From one arc ro anothcr, rhe naturc ofirnatcs \aries and il
insepaLable fron rhe techniques used: colors and lines for painring,
sound lor nrusic, verbal descLipti<lns lor novcls, rnovemcnr imrgcs

for cinema, etc. Ard in each case, the thoughts arc inseparablc

from rhe images; they arc cornplercly irnmanent to the imagcs.

There are no abstract thoughts realized indiffercndy in one imagc

or another, but concrerc inugcs drat only cxisr through rhesc

images and their mcans. Drawing ort cinemaric ideas rncans

exlracting thoughts withort absrracting rhem, trasping then ir)

their nrrem;rl rclarionship widr the morcrnent-imagcs. l-har is why

people write "about" cincrna.'l'he great cincmrtic authors are

thinkers just as much as painrers, musicians, novelixs md pirilovr-
phers (philosophy has no special privilege).

(lincma and dre orheL arts somctines intersecr; rhey can rcach

similar thorrghts. But this is ncvcr beause therc is sorne abstracr

thoughr indiffcrcnt ro is mcans ofcxpression. lr is becaur images

and mcans ol expression can crcare a thought that is repeated or.

raken up agaiu from one art to oDorher, auronomous and complctc

trr * lr . r*. lirkt your lirvor irc cxrmple: Kulxrwr. In Dosroywsky,

rlr,rr .rrc rlwrys chrractcrs crughr up in very urgcnr situlrtions rha(

rr rlrrirr inn,cclilc ensvcrs. l hcn, all of a suddcn, rhe characrer

rr,,1'r rrn<l sccnrs ro wasre limc for no reason: he or she has the

lrrl'rcssion th,rr rhey hrve not ycr found the hiddcn "problem' thar

r' rrrrrc urgcrt rhan rhe siruation. k is likc someone being chascd

lry .r nud doll and suddcnly sropping ro say: "00air, there is a prob-

l,r,r hcre. \(hat is the problem?" This is prccisely rvhat

I rosroyevshy c.rlls the Idea. Wc can see the exacr sanrc rype ofldeas

irr l(uros:rwa. Kurosawa'.s char,rcters constanrly move lronr rhc

''lici' of a very urgent situation to thc "faci' of an evo morc

rrrgcnr question hidden in rlre situation- Wlxt I call a thoughr is

r{n the contcnr of a quesrion, which can be abstract and banal

(where,rrewc going, where clo wc come from?). lt is rhc forrnalpas-

sage from a simarion to a biddcn quexion, thc nreLrmorphosis oF

rhc faccs. Kurosawa does not aclapt Dostoyevsky, bur his an of
nrovement-images and the means available to him lcd him to crc-

ture a thoughr that existed oncc bcfore in the rrt of Dostovevsky's

verbal dcscriprions. \/hedrcr he adaprs Dosroyevsky or not

becones entirely sccondary.

You rcumclf, for example, distinguish dillcrcnt types of;mages

in cinema. Vru spcrk ofa deep imagc, rvhere drerc is always some-

rhing hiding something else. TheD there is the flrt irnage wherc

eveLlthing is visibler rhcn corrbin.rtions ofimagcs wher€ eich onc

slidcs over the orhers or fits into them. It is obviotLs thar rhesc arc

not solely technical resourccs. You also have to takc thc acting into

consideratnrn. Different types of images require vcry diFerent act-

ing. For example, the crhis of rhe action-imigc imposed a new

genre ofactors who are nor non-prolissional actors blrt on the con-

rr:ry professional nor actors, actors who 'dabble" liLe Jean Pierte
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Liaud, l:lullc Ogicr rnd Julicr llc,r(, i,, lr,i,trc. Ilcr..1!i,r, rlr,

acrors arc not only tcchniqrc but tlurght. Acrors ,|r rr,'r rlw.,r..

rhink, but they:n thoughts. An imrgc is only wolrh rhc rh,,rr111rr .

it crertes. ln I'oL,r classificarion of im€cs, dre li.u im,rgc is irrr'1,.

rable ftn a ought rcacring to ir. The thoaghr vaLics dcpcrr,li,,1

on thc directot: lor Dreyer, the suppLession ol dcpth rs rhc r1,,,,

dimcnsion is inseprrable from .r t'iurth and lifth dimcnsions, rs ,,

said himself (and the acrors act accordingly). For \l/elles, deprl' i.

rot rhe cleep image y<n ncntion. It is tied to the discoyery of "l.r),

crs of rhc part" and it doubles the rnovemenr-imagc wifi r:
cxploration of the pasr that a Hashbach alore would bc incapablc ,,1

producing. It n a m.rjor cinemarographic crcarion, rhc coDsirucrii),,

ola time-image that lerds to nes- funcrions of rhought.
'l'he state of cincmarographic cLirique seems strong in books

and magazincs. There are several very l,eauriful booLs. Maybc ir

i.duc o rl., r..enr rrr,l rapi,l.h.,,.,.,r, ".ircm,: i,.r(,e,,,,,...
and ia speed. ln cinena, peoplc are nor yct in rhe h:rbit olr dis-

cornecting the classical (rvbat has been done and is the objecr o1'

overly con6dcnr u.iversio crnict t'iom rhe moden (rvhar is

bcing done norv rld is judged haughrily). This d;sassociarion

between an art ancl its hisroLy is ehv.).s ruirous. Ifir happens to

cinema it will be ruincd as well. For thc moment, a rask is already

unctenv.ry: rhe scarch for cirematogr:rphic ldeas. It is both the

most int;matc Lesearch rvithin cinerna and a corDpararivc scxrch

bccause it establishes r comparivrn wirh pa;nring, music, philov
ophy and even science.

l'o rt rait of the Philosopher

;ts 1l Moviegoer

Il.,vJ Cuibet: You last booft u,as n nonagn?l) o Fmlu;! Bd 'r:
t t.u rlil yu nakc the hrp.ion fn;nting to fll ? Did yu alrcad1

tun tLt inLting aJ a proj.ct thnt uoaLl o!t,l;l sucb n le1tPa

r;'llcs Deleuze: I d;dnt rnakc a le.rp from p.rirting to film I clonr

Ll,i,,h ot philtxophy as a reflcction oo otic thiig or lno$cr

prinring or film. I'hilosrphy is about conccpts lt produccs

, o,rccpts. it crcatcs drcm. Painting crcaies onc lJnd of image:

lirrcs and colorc. FiLn cLcrtcs anothcr hind: movement-inages

.rnd rime imeges. But colcepts thensclvcs .rre alLcadv inagesr

rl,cy an irnagcs of thought. It is no more diflicult, nor rtv easict'

r, u' d nr-rJ., ."n.e1,r \rrr ir '' '" l',"1. 'r 'rr 
irruq.

So, it's not a marter ol reflectirg on film. It almost gocs with

out saying that thc concepts which philosophv procluces would

rcsonate with pictorial nn.rgcs toclay, or with cincmatographic

images, etc. For exampLc, lilm constructs vcry particnlar sp,ces:

cmpty spaces, or a space whose picces have "" fi*ed connection.

Llut philosophy is .rlso in the business of consrructing spatial

concepts, atd rhcsc corresponcL to thc spaces offilrn, or those ol

rhe other aLts. or evcn sciencc fherc mey even be .r zone ol:

indiscerpibilirl-, rvherc the sanc rhing could Le exprcssed bv a
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picrorirl im:rgc,. s.ittrrille nrtl.l, r cirr.rtr'rr,,8tilrl,x il,trr! ,'r

a philosophic.rl eonctpr. And yc' 
'hc Prr.rirn,"(' rn cr,lr,1r" r

pline expclicnccs a movement, nrerhods. rr.l prohlerrr' '1., 'r',

You arc Vngtetilely-prrLtp pnuranally Lnt'ing l,l,i",l rl,

traditional tjot u,hi,h n !hilorotbo rtaLJ.ies in frt,ar ol orh r lttt,l
ol' natcri : Arc tltcst tt ott notlern?.4 re tlte1 o rolooktl ? ( )t,r t, r l, t

,rlrc in/(?!tillg, morc rhtiubb,

I doni know I']hilosophy's orvn rrarcriaL is alrcedy inteLcsring rrr,1

dcsirrblc. I clont lxlicve il rhe dcadr ofphilow,phy. Conccpts r,,

nor lusrcrc or,rncicnt rhings. Ihey arc modcm cnritics wirl, ,

lit(. I-cr\ r,rkc.rn cxamplc. Maurice Bl.rnchot s.rys rn cvcnt lr,'

nvo cLimensions rh.rt cocxist and are inscparrble. On rhc,rrr,

hand, rhcrc is dlrt whirh plunges inro bodics and linds its lirlllll

nrcnt in bodics::rnd on the orher, rhcrc is an inexh.trsril'|,

porenri.rliry rhrt cxcccds every actualization. This k drc conccl'r

ofarr evenr rh.rr ir consrructs.

B r .u1 rctor nrighl decide 'ro play" an cvcnt prcciscly il rl,c"

terms. Or onc mighr apply ro film the old Zcn formula: 'thc vi'r,,1

rcscrvc of things iu thcir exacrimde. Vhar I fincl so intclcstirrll

in philosophy is horv it chooses to dnide drings up: it grorrl,'

Ludcr orle (oncept things rvhich you woull have thoLrght rvcr,

vcry <liflcLcnt, or it sepur:rtes rhings ytrt woulcl have thotrgltL

bclongcd togcthcL. As t'br fiLn, it also dividcs things Lip, pr<4,rx

irg disrinct g()rLps of visual and sonorous imagcs. And c{istir,, r

modes of groLrping visLnt an<t sonorous inages qrn and .1o cotrr

pctc rvith one anothcr.

l\' ),, l,tlit th M,k ltr' rt h' th lib ty?

Irl,,."i(.s uc ncccssrry, bur you don'r fccl so great inside rhcm.

M,,vi. rhcircrs rrt inrcoclccl to bc plcrsur:rble. I'm not a big fan

,,1 rlrr snrll nrovic rircrrcl rvhcrc you find a great many film,
rvrrlr r,rch sbor,;ng only oncc iu d parricular hour. For me, ilm is

rrrr lrrrrblc from r norion which it irvcrted: rLc pertrlanenr spe.,

rr,lr. ()n thc orhcr hancl, I do Jilcc spccialized rrrovie theaters:

, i,lrrsivcly music.rls, exclusivcly Frcnch lilm, or exclusivcly Sovi

,,r llln,, or xction flicks... You will Lccall rhar ir rvas the

Al,rr M$on that madc Losey {!mous.

I tt .you urite it thc ddrk, iubq in liout. oJ the neai

Ll,,nt write while Iin w,rrching thc 6lm rhat rvould be too
triltl. But I mkc notcs as soon ns I car aarcrwards. I'm rvhar you
,,,11 r naive moviegoer. I'm cspc'cially hostilc ro the notion ofdif
lrrcnr levels: a lirst, a sccond, rnd a thinl le\cl of mcaning,

rrrrltrstanding or apprcciarion. Vhar worl$ oD rhc second level

.rlrcrdy works or rhc firsr. Wh.rt fiils on rlc first level remains a

Lrilrrrc on cvcry level. !.veLy inrrgc is lirerrl .rld must be raLcn l;r
.,.,11\. \X 1,c,, .,n ;,nrB( i. thr. y,,u n rsr rru, i,,,pJ,r,u:r . \",, i1

Llr,,ughr, a depth rh.rr would disfigure it. \(hat is mosr difficulr is

llrusping imagcs bow rhcy arc ptescntcd, ir rhcir immedi.ro,. And
rvl,cn a frln'makcr says, "Itcy, firlks. it's only a film,' this is yct

.rrrorhcL dinrension of thc inragc which we musr talc lircrally. As

\t rtrx' used to sry, therc:rrc scvcr.rl distinct lives dur Dusr be

',',rsidered togcthcr: a lil:c tbr the film, a lifc nr rhc tilm, a Life of
,lt lilm itself, crc. In .rrry case, rLn imagc docs rror repr€senr somc

I'rior reality; it has irs own rcrlity.
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Do you ort tty at rlr mnn?

CLying, or c.rusing lcius to llow, rnd provoking l,rrrghru,rn.rl,,

fLrnctiorrs ofcertain inr.rgcs. You can cry bcc.rusc irl roo Lrc,rurilL I ,,r

tooirtensc.Theonly thingthar bogs nrc is rhc k,rovinghughrr r,,1

rhe cincphiles. This kind of larghrcr is supposerlly on somc l,,lrl,, ,

lcvel. a second level. li{ rrthcL sce t|c whole housc in rcars. ll,\v
could vou not cry at (iriflith's IJrohen Rlossatns?

Yaur book contains n,enry r{tnntet th najonry of uhih nti tl
othet ulrh a cin.l a. l)i,:l yr not at leuL nomattaril.1ftd lib ytt
utrt uriting an original utolk? \Uet" lor not. 

'ed 
cftl irn thinhing yrn

u c tlr Ji6t spe.lttot, dl'm* abne uith tlr brury, wrning bliully, ,t'

it uwe, ar stting rtitl tuiruoyanr?

A film is inseparablc nor only flom the history ol cincma ,rs 
"

rvholc, bur also fion the hisrory of what has bc<n wrirrcr {,,,

cirema. Saying wh.rr you have ligLrrcd out how ro see is alrcrrrly

en importanr asprct ofwriting. lhcrc is no originrl specr.ror.

Thcrc is no beg;nning, rheLe is no end. \fc always begin in rhe

middlc of something. And rve only creare in the middlc bv

extending Iines th.rr:rlrcady exisr in a ne$.direcrion or branching

olfihonr thcm.

\(har you call 'scci:rg rvith clairvoy.rncc" is not jusr a quality oJ

rhe spcctitor; rt is a porsible qualiry of the imagc irself. For c*rrn'
ple, r film can prescnr us wirh sensory-motor inrrgcs: a charactcr

re.icting to a situarion. That's the visiblc. But sorncrimcs the chrrrc'

ter is in r situation thar cxceeds ary possible reaction, becausc it's

roo beautilirl, roo powerful, almosr unbearablc c.g. Rosselini's hcLo-

ine 6 Snnnboli.h rhis cre, you'tcc with cl.rirvolancc," but it is a

r,,,,, lt{' (n rl'( i",i1t(. ir is:rl'r (ly in rhc i,))rg( irsclt. t hc chirvoy-
,,,, ,, l(,,$,1,,,, ,', 

' ,i{1.,,(1. ,r,' rlx \t\a' r,o,

Sorlr. i,lrges. rrrortovcr. rrc prtsc.nted not ouly as visilrle, but as

r, .r,l.rl'lc, r hough rhcy rc,naiD purc images. Evcry sort ofviual com,
i"rlrr.rrirn cxists bcnvccn rhc visrral and rhc ndablc. h is rtrc
rrr qlts rhcnrselvcs rhar irnpose.r speciGc use ofeyes rnd ears on the

',tr r r,rr)r. llur rhc spccr.rtor rvill bc leli onty with empry intli(ions
ri h or sLe docs ror klow how to:rppreciarc the originality ofu
,rrr.13., r scrics, oL a Iilm. And rhis originalin ofn lvpc of irugc ncr,
, r,,,rily gocs hrnd in hrnd wirh cvcryrhing rh:rt h:Ls comc bcfirrc.

lh\t, lmheu do./ou unierxand ttu taluc ol originatitl?

( ,,isilxlity is rhc solc crircrion of a woLk. Ifyou dont fccl you havc

,, rr sonrethhg ncw oL have (rn*hing new ro sly, why wrirc, why

1',rirrt, why shoor a lilm? Snnihrly, nr philosophy, il youie nor gr_ring

r,' invenr new couccpts, why would vou wan( ro do phitosophy?

Ilr.rc:rrc only two dangcs: l) rcpcarinsvhar h bccnsaidordonc
.r rhrxrsand rimes rlrcrdy, .rnd 2) sccking out rhc new fo. irsclt; tirr
rlre mcre pleasure ofnovelry, in an cmpty w.r): Lr bodr cases, you are

,,,pying. You arc copying rhc old or whatdcr is in fashion. Y,u can

r,1,y Joycc, Cdlinc, or Arraud, and y<,u may cvcn bclicvc 1<,u'n bcr,
tcr than drc original. Howcvcl thc ncw in facr cinno! bc scpunrcd
liorn sonething r)riu you shorn rhat you sa1,, th.u you arricul.re, drar

lrrr cuuse to emerge and thar b€gins ro si$ on ia owr ac.roun(. ln
tl,is scnse, the ncw is always unexpccred, bur ir is also whet becomcs

irlr rcJiar,ll crcrnrl anJ rrr.,rry. n,,i,,g i, .vcrigJi,,. c"t,vinS i,.
rvltrrs rhc poinr?

A great film is always neu and this makes ir unforgettable. It
lpes without saying that cinematographic images are signcd. the
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gr.ir lur(,,^ id.irrn,i 1,.,!. rltir r*rr l11lrrir11. rli.ir ,(r, 1,,

1),cir ('w,r rl,ct,c. llrr st)r.c i,, I(,rr,rrrwri lil,rrs is l,.r,,i t,, ,,,,'r,'

wirh tlrc sfr.tce il Mizoguchils lilnrs.'lhc vi,'1.,r,, i,, |,', \ " l' ',
.lLtlnot bc nistrl(en loL dre vnrlcn<c in I(,rz,rri lll,rrr (rlr, 1,r"r

st:rtic, imnrbilc violencc, whcttrs thc sceon.l is ,rn .r!rirJt ,,,1i I I'

red in Nichohs Rai's 6lm ;s not rhc s.rmc rc.l rs irr (irrlrrrl . 1 1,,,

You olio 'pnl of'pnblons' uh.n it .ot,tr h lill,il! ot tl\ ,t' r t ,

r sb"t: in u,hdt tay a* thtse ptoblor?

Lighring and clepth arc thc givcns of rn im4c. lt is prrr.,Lr ,,'
terms oi r "given" rhar problems rrc discuscd, lrd ir is i,r vi rrr ,

such gncrrs rh.rt .r problem has vrrnrLrs solutions. Originrlirv ,, rl

ncw, is prcciscly horv problcnx .rrc rcsolvcd diiferenrly, l',,r i,,,,
cspccirlly bccausc an author Ggurcrl out horv to pose the pr,,1'1,,,,

r ncw w.ry. No one wav is bcttcr thrn .rnorhcL. It\ all about , '.,, " ','lhkc thc cxample of lighting. Sonrc lilnrmakers hrvc p,"-l ,t,

prol,lcm of light in rerms of sh.rclorv. And, to be sl'rc, rh(y ,l,,l ,, ,,

v,rriorrs wrvs, in drc form ofnvo h:rlrcs. srrirtions, or r chi",,., ,

clli'cr.'lhev displaved cnough unity rnrong dcmsclves to rrr, r,L ,l .

I.rl:cl ol citrenatic "expressionisrn." And donr firget thrr rl, r l.' I

of light-shaclorv image is connccrc(l Lo r philcxophicrl conrq' ,,
inr.rgc of rhoughr: thc battlc or the coullict Letweer good rri,l , 

',1

t)fcoursc, rhe problcrn rorally changcs ilyou cors cr,.,',,1 ,

tLi'nins ior, lighr h terms olwhitc light insrcad ofshadol Fr,,rr r r I '

1lcrspcrrnt. you havc :r whole othcL rvorltl; shadorv is onh ",,
rcsuk. Therc is no less harshncss or crcn cnrclry in this sohlirrr l ',
now cvcrvdring is lighr. Horvcvcr, rlrcrc rrc rwo hincls ol li(lrr I

lighr ol- rhe sun, and c lighr of rhc nrrm. In terns ol corr, 1,,

rxrrcovcr, rtre derne ofb.utl€ or conllicr will bc replaccd by tl,.rt ',t

!. ,,t,(,,,, ,,rl .,ll,,,,.,rik.. lr i\., -,,(w" w.,l r,,,t(.i,t $,irh lighri,rg.
lr,i, rl,r,, lr,.r, r LJl rr:rrrrrc,,l rlrr|,r,ol,len h:rs ctlrn8cit. (hc cre-

',r,, I',,1, ,, r,,ll,\!(,1, rlrl rhcn rn trrh,,r or r rrrovcmcnr comes
.l,,1, rir,l lr.rl',,,rrr.rrrorlrr prth Somcrinrcsrhclirstprrh hasbccn

t,,,r r,,l l,LrL .,,,rrrcri,res rhc othcr prth shorvs up whilc th.- firt 
's

' ' " t' t,' rl, Drh\ N1 oJi,:"? At ul'nt ?oiJtt,li,.l pu tui.k to
,,, ,ta t lt/i,: l h,t, //n/ ),.u nnstrs.t joat book?

r, L,, 1,, $ r I rvrrs rrn inlinr, bulvhcn I rvrs abrrur rer ycrrs olcl,
t,,,r,,l11,rrrlir,,rhcnroviesall rhe timc, mot.cso rh.rn my pccn. I
,'ll I',\, i,,,,, Lrrenrorics of rhe actors and lilms ol' rhat cra. I tovcd

",,'r ll, I).rri(ux, rr l got aLick oLrt ofSanrrnnr lirbre Lrecausc

| ,,1 ,,,,..,,,(l rurclc r:re kugh. He hada diction rll hisown.BLrt
t'.,,1,, r.rr. I rc<liscovercd the movies lo ng :Lfic r cvervo nc clse. lt
, ',i rrrll vtr1, l:rrc rhat thc obviousncss ol lilnr rs xrr or c,€lion

'' ,, ,,tr,, ,,Jrhr srruck mc. By thcn I rioughr ol myscll only as a

, t ' ,lr,.r. Whrr lcd ne ro sran rvriring aboLrr lil:n rvrs drar I had
,, r ,-.rlirr1q wirh r problcm ofsigns for sonrc rinrc. Lhguisrics

I' , L1 r, t)rric(rlarlv atr ro clcd rvirh it. I ttrmcrl ro 6lm alnosr
,,,r,1,,,r lx(,rusc ir is mrdc ol rnovcmcnr-iftagcs ,urct thus cllgen,
| 1,, l,,,,li1crrr;on ofall kinds ofstranec signs. l,iln scerricd ro
t ,,,,rr,1 r thssilic;uion of signs rh.rt excccds lnrgrrkrics in cvcry

' 
, ,\rrtl yct filur rvas no prerext or 6ckl ol:rpplicrtbn. Philos,

rr,\ ,.. .rn in I shre of cxrerior reflecti<n on orhcr 6etds or
,1,1'rr*, {rrr in a statc of activc and n)rerid rllirrcc with rhrm.

t ' ",' rrr,,rt rbsrracr an rhe1.arc, nor any more dif6cLrl.
L| ,lrir in,rginc rhrr I rvas donrg ph;losophy on cinema. I con-

' L,, ,i,,rnur firr irself through a chssiiication of si'trs. 'Ihis

)tatlhoR.tBrlMrd,6'
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clxssific.rrion is llcxiblc rrnl crn I't,rIcrtd. lts orrly vrluc rc.i<lc' irr

whrr it allorvs you ro scc.'l hc book nuy hrvc r corlplicrrcd orgr

niTation. bur llis is bcciuse rhe nrLerid irsclf is diflicult. \Ulrrt I

h:rd hopcd to c{o rva-s to invent scDtences thar lirnction likc imag.s,

thar 'thow" thc great works of film. My argumcnt is snnplc, d,r
grcar autetus ol fiLn arc thinking, drought exisrs in rheir work, und

making a fiLr k crearivc, Iivilg rhoughr.

T hte;s no lnt ol the dilprcnt f lnlwkff! dt t\e nl ofthe boo*... Hou

litr akrq arc you ;n tbe se:nd ualunt? Arc there any nea a/nc! in itl

Thc lirst rclrrrne, Tbc Motrntnt-Inage, should have thc lcel of a

complete work, but ir shoulcl also lc.rve rhe rcader asLing fbr morc.

The scnuel is thc time irnage, but not.rs an opposirion to dre move

mcnr imagc. Ilarhea the nrovemencinrage implics in itselfonly an

indirect image ot time. onc that is produced by the ecliting. The sec-

ond volunrc must thercfrrre eminc tlre kinds ol imrge that have a

dirccr inpacr on rime, or thosc which rocrse thc rclation L:ctwcen

movcment ancL rime. Iror crumple: \(clles, or Rcsnais. Vrrr rvon'r

{ind a word on these audrors in rhc lirst volumc, or on Rcnoir, or

Ophiils, aDd several orhers. Nor will you find ulthing ol thc

vidcr-r'imagc. Nco-realisn, Irrench New \Xravc, CodaLd, Rivene

they're barely mcntioned. An index ofauthors and rvorks is ccrtainly

ncc(iisary, but I want to wair until I m 6nished.

Hat yur pneptiox offln clanged :incr yu begax writing you I'ook?

Ofcourse. I still nke the sarre ple.rsuLe in 61m:ur before, evcn ill
still dodt go all drat often. But now the condirions:rre different.

Sornetima tbcy seem more purc, sornetimes less. tr docs happen

rl,.rr I licl likc Lrl,v'iurely ncccl" r,, scc v,mc Iilnr or othcr, tncl drat

il I rhir, I woni lt:rblc ro continue rhc rvork. ArrI rhen I give up-
I rrr lirrccd to clo without ir; or it rc.rppcars, having;bccn re-rclered.

lr ,rk, happcns rlut whcn I go scc a FIm, il it seens really bcauritul,

I know I will rv,rnr to writc about ir. l his charrges (he wriring con-

,lirnns, rvhich is not always desir.rblc.

Nm that the hooh k finisht4, in the ittrud beaotcn ix ?ri i K ird
nlur. wltith ntusari$ odulu y*. hau you wn anltlting this

tlnwt arJhll that ha: ttd& )nu u/tflt to ftrhit it,

llrve I secn anvrhitg good recenrly? Bcsides lilns likc Lutuig,

hllion,ot L'Aryent,l sa\\t i gleat liim by Crrohr€ Rol'oh, Cllueatine

ungo, and on teloision I g* an INA prrduction by Miciilc
lt osier, le 31 juillct, which talcs placc in a orin sirtion at tlrc stan

ol xrmmcr vacrtion. 'fhcrc rvas also a film mecle for tclcvision-
.rbsolureJy pcrtlcr, rcally amazing-a sequence lrom Kafl.a's

Atneriha. by Benoir Jac.tuot. But I vc definitely misscd a buuch of
6lnx. I rvouLl likc to see ChiLcau, \fooclyAllcn... The lif! ofcn,cma

rclies on an accclenred tcmporaliry, it gos so f:rst, th*ls its power

You have ro hrve the rirnc ro go. But thc sadde* thing abour uovies

is not the long lines fil rully bad films; itt when film-nukers likc

Brcsson or tuvene qn draw only a hanrlftrl of pcople. h's tliscon-

ccrtinei, both in itsell and for the futurc, espccially for

up-and'coning tilm-rnrlccrs.
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Pacifism Today

LEs NouvtrttEs: Peaph ue Lalbing about 1'asibh uorld utr In ytr
en, rloet tb instdldtion oJ tle I'ersltbtg ntiss;lts sern to Larc ar1

Gilles Delenze and JeD Pietre Bamberger: \(or'ld rvar is ccr

rainly a possibilirl. In rhe shorr rerm, horvever rhe installatiol

represents a signilicant movc in the cold rvar anil a nerv cscaletiur

in the arn,s race. lr is w€ll looivn tMr no equilibrnrm is possibtc in

atr eLns racc. Thc most imporranr facror in Dl;ssilc tcchrology.rrc

spccd, dntancc, accuraq., and thc multipliciry ofrvarheads (which

onlv continLres ro nrcrease).'lhis larest episode in the arms rece is

dis.rstrc,us ill several respects. lr is disastrous fi,1 a Euqrc in crisis:

dre pres$,re is srowins or Eutope to asume at least srrc of thc

cosrs asmciated with "its orvn dcfcrsc." Thc U.S. has been liank

about $c co*s of rhc "double decision."' abour lorv much it will
cost each Europe.rn counrry. Evel lrance will be lorced ro rcccler'

,r1e the modemizarion of irs "clercrrcrt" ruclcrr ancnal. But it is

disasrrom il arother way for thc Third World: the

armamcnt implics maxirrun cxploitation ofstrategic materials and

mincrals, :nd therefore the perm.rnence olrepressive regimes, while

the craftilg of nerv policies ro deal rvith the problems of opprcssnn

.r,r,l l:rrrrirrc l,rs l,ccrr pur on holil unril mmc timc in the ttLnLr<. It
\! ll lr !,r!)rh sriliog li'r SoLrdr Afdca. And in Mitrcnand's latest
,,rt, r vicw. wc scc ti,rr a cornprehcns;ve Third \flodd policy is dccid
,rlly oll thc t.rblc., Finally, it is disastrous for the Sovicrs: anv
.,, r rl(r.rrion in thc;ums race will further dcsrabilize thc Soviet ecor,
(',,ry 'lI;s is rrost likcly rhe prnnary r.rtionalc behind $c
i,rst,rll.rtnrn of tbe I'ershing rnissiles in rhc nirrcl of Rugan ancl his
rrov tdvisors. They wanr ro provokc responses which thc Sovier

,ronomy rvill incrcasingly bc unrble to susrain. Only the U.S. is ir
.r posiriot to rvithstand rhc burden ol a nerv cyclc of armament
withoLrr serious d.rnagc.

It it suth a barl tbing to 'tlettabilizc" a cournl ui/e/1 i.tu tifnd witl)

l he real qucstion is: \[hat is the bcsr I,a1' to do ir? k is roo casy io
m.rke fun ol rhe paci6ss, rvho supposedly wanr unilarerJ disanla-
nrcnr, and rvho are xrpposcdly snLpicl crough to bclicve rhar
''cxample" elonc rvoulcl pcmu:de thc Sovict Union r(, disrrm. l,aci-
lism is a political philosophy. h demands pafri.rl or global
ncgori..ions rmong dre U.S., thc U.S.S.R., and Europe and not
merely rech[icrl ncgoriations. For examplc. whe[ I4incrr.rnd
begins his inrewic"' by sqirg rhar 'iro onc wants rver, ncirher dre

East nor thc \fest, but thc real question is whethcr dre responsibtc

ruthoitics rvill lose control of thc siru.rrion, which is rvorscning

every day," ancl drat we thereforc neect'an cquilibrium ofdcployed
lorccs to avoid rval," it becomcs apparent that any protrlems or ques,

tions o1 pol;rics have bcen et'iictively brackerecl. Pacifism wrnts
technical ncgoLiations ro be lint<cd ir some u,ay to politic.rl protr
lems and political modilic.rtions: For examplc, progresiveJy neurral
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zoDcs iD Iurcp.. l'.cilisnr slipl)ol1s (ll()s( n()vcnrcnts whi(h . ( ri

lavor ofGcrnan rcuniFcarion in the l-rsr .rnd th. \(csr. liur rerrri

Fcrrion can work only ilr there is neutraliqr l'rciliu al*, relia o,,

$e support of any conremporary clcmcnts likcly to inc,t:rsc rlr,

autonorny olcountries in drc F-rsrcrn Bioc. Tle Ltcent drchrrtiorr
bv ltomanir, nking its dist:rnce from rhe Sc'vicrs as rvell as fiom th.
Americans, is crucial in rhis respecr.r'l.he political foundarnns rnrl

dcclarations ol'pacilisrn are well t'omularcd: rhc 196l thl ol rh(

lLN.. ir which an accod was rcachcd bcnvccn d,e U.S. .nd rlrc

U.S.S.R.;' e ldmc llan; .rnd conremporari local .rrangemcnts

sudr as thc ncgotiarions among Gr€ece, Romania, llulgaria, and

Yugchvia.' k makes no sense to pit prciEsm in rhc Yrcst againsr

oissiles in tire E:st.'1he politics ofpaciEsnr is ar u,ork in rhe Fasr,

too. As S€.ir Ma.Bridc has said. pacifism n a counrer-1-orce h iiier-
mdonel politics (Ls Nowcl/ts, Novernber 2). \fe ctont scc any

reason why pacilism drould nor h.rve its orvn obscrvcrs prcscrr ar

irtemrrional negotiations. tu r popular nnivcnlcnr. paci6sm crnnot
and do€s rrot wrrt ro separarc rcchnicrl (quantit.rrive) problcnr
lrom polidcel nrdifi crr;ons.

If s-c rrust "destabilize" rhe Soviet Union, this is a bcrrcr way

tha,r dre arns race. \fe krow alLcady tLar one of dre Sovier

responses to these mei fts b) NAft) will bc ro cxrcnd its rnissiles

into d1e lasrerr Bloc. And thc gulag rvill sureh be erparded ard
rcinforccd. As Edrv.rrd Thornpson" recently ftmindcd us nr Z.
ff ,,r'r Novcmber 27): "lrach new missile in rhc Wcsr locl<s rhe

door ol a prisot in the J-rst bv shoring up thc harvks and validaring

dreir security concerns." Thc U.S.S.R. will be unable (o allow the

least clemcnrs of autonomy to exist il its sphere ofnr{luencc. This

spclls a dcath scntence iir Poland, sooner or latel Whrcvcr Drove

ments are srirring in l-ast Ccrmany, in Hung.ry, w;ll be stifled. The

(,r,!lt iniri,ri( wiLl h r,,1rJ,"rl. {llt,r y, rl,c rnDs ncc .aDnor bc

'r,"rrrrcrl s rr srrrgglc ugrinst rhc gulag. 'l'hc ems racc has prccise-

I rl,c (rptlrirc cllcct. l-vcn in \(esteLn ELrrope. ir will cnnil an

r,, r,,rs*l p,rlicc rncl milinry pLeselce. On\'prci0sm, which hrs its

,*,,,..,,,,r,,tr...,r r. t. \,t,. L,if ,,t,1,. :Lt":.

l)il ),0u !11]'],oft a nttnel Ettot. i ttuftd of Souitt ttissitus?

lh,rrls nor drc qucstnn. facifisn warts monitored technical rnd

t,lirical negotiarions bcnvccn govcnnents. A purely technological

,,|',iLL',,,,,,. i. 1"r .' rr1. Vc rrlr r"gnrirri,'rr'"rr;nr.r.urrri
rrntal 

'veapons, 
where rhe U.S. has:r clcrr advanragc (in dre

.sscnrial arca of sea'ro-larrd ballntic missiles). We doni bclicvc that

,l'JU.\.\.R. nL., lir.r ' '..h'rp.AnJ". hl, ,r3o,i",,o '. o,,.n,,
rirrcntal rveapons, whcrc thc U.S.S.R. has rhc advantage: \Mry

should the U.S. ihst have to crtch up? This is rll the morc rruc,

givcn thar l-urope is rot disarmed, and that NAIO has nuclcar sub-

n,arincs ar cer be adepted ro cottinental or irtercorrrinental uscs.

Antoine Srnguinc(i siys rs much in a rcccut intervierv: "\&'Lel the

Anericarx withdrerv therr L.rnd bascd mnsilcs cally in dre 60s, they

.lidn't lcave Europe rvith nothing. NrLlO hrs nuclear submarnrcs at

its sewice v,mewhen in dre Mediterr.rne.rn, wrrh warhcrds conpa-

nble to rhc SS 20s. Tbcn accuracy is about the same, bur rheir

ratge is superior. These rvalhcads hevc ltcn in place since 1965, but

no orc ever ralk al,out them' (,4-rl,lunc 1983).

Thc conrincntal missiles itr Europe are part of a long *ory Bodr

rbc Sovicrs and drcAmericens tLsed to have them. Kenncdy dcc;ded

to v,ithdraw drerr, for nvo rcasrns: 1) as compensation to rhe

I J S S R.. whose allies rlid nor rvrnt thc thrcat ofcortirenral Amer-

ican missilcs rext door, iust .rs the Americans refuscd to rolcratc thc
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thn.rt ofSovict missilcs in tirb,r; :r,rcl 2) t,cc.usc l(cnrr-ly rh,rrrglrr

tllar Americar inrcrconrinent.ll rnissilts rvcLe tcchnologicrlJy

aclvanced cnough. Thn was arr imponant momcnr fbr rhc cncl ol

rhe (lold \far But Chancellor Schmidt dcmanded the reinsnlh
tion olAmerican misiles in 1977, citing dre rechnological progress

ofthe nciv sovict missilcs (always dre sarne olcl rechnolosic.l irjjl
ment). Thus RcagaD seems like he's doing somcrhing

long-expectcd. h jusr so happens, however, thar thc missiles rvhiclr

wcrc goinc to be installect coulct nor Lcach rhe Soviet Union. Bur

rhe new rnissiles hrve been;mprovcd, and thus their t'unction has

been nodi6ed, es foncr F.ndnh Midster David owcn n,akes

cle.l (Lc Montle, Novcmber 22). Horv can dre pundirs rcrir ro .r

"fn y lucid" dccision on Reagan's part? Thc U.S.S.R. mighr very

wcll irrerpLet it as a breach ofthc implicir pact wifi lGnnecly, oL

worse, an irrtensificatior ofrhc projccr o11979- anct ofrhc aggrcs

sive chara.tcr ofNAIO.
Reagan thinks rhc time is righr for a ncrv Cold \(ar because

rhc Sovicr Union is in polirical and cconomic straighrs. He thinLs
ir'.s a good iclea to run thc Sovicrs $rough another rorlcl ofarmr
ments.'fhis will pur rhc Sovie( ecoromv to the tcst, rnd ir will
flrcc thc Sovicrs ro spreacl their rcynrccs: rhc nrore rhe Sovi€ts

increase ficir frcscncc jn Errope, rhe morc rhc U.S. rvill conrrol
thc fucific. Andrcpov's reply shoulcl comc as no surprise: of coursc

rhc U.S.S.R. will insmll its conrinenralmissiles in lastern Europc

(erel u,ith rll thc conscquences such a move enraiLs), bur ;r rvill be

bus). worhiDg on dre odrer aspect ofthe cquarion, i.e. developing

its intcrcontincnral cap.rbility "in thc occans aod seas of the

wolld." The \fest is in such bad faith rhar rve are toll rve slr<luld

have erpected as nuch, ard ycr poor Reagan is "seddencd" bv this

.rttitude fiom c Soviers.

I tt rt,lty rlil th \otrt' rottLirrtt tlLuloJ'l13 tttislL: u/tilt th Antri-
,ttt: lnl nithlnut tLh ou/tl L|otr uld W$tcrn Europe not Jitl
tt1ud t0 Tosihlt,\otitt agqeshn?

N,r onc tbinLs that the Soviets wxnr to desuoy Y/c*cm Eurpc, lct

r[nc conqucr it. Vestern lurope l.rcls namral resources vital to drc

s.vicrs, rnd meny lurcpcens arc openly hosrile to the Sovjcr rcg;mc.

\(rhv would thc U.S.S.R. want a dozcn monleys rvorse than l'o1and

on irs brck? And what about dre 300,000 Amcrican olclier sr.r-

ri<,ncd in Eul,pe? 1hc Sovier Union rvould have to go hcad to he.rd

with the U.S. in a conrincnnl rvar: {)dy CLancellor Kohl t.rlks scri

,'usly abour avoiding e nov Munich. The :rnJogy lxtu'een Nazi

cxpansion and Soviet irnperialism docs not hold. Russo-Soviet irnpe-

rialism has .rlways edvertised its clirections: torvard F.ast Asia, t<xvarL

rhe Balkrns, ard torverd drc lndian Ocean. Soriet expansion afrcr

the u,ar has foLlored this sarrc pancrn. hs signilic:uce has been

essentially stral€gic. Unlirrunatc\', ir rcnDins in n,Lcc ancl is cott'

stantly being rcncwecL, to the detriment ofExsren Eurepc (tborgh

Yugoslavia rnd Alharia havc managcd ro extricete themselves).

\fe'n not lbrgerting rbewc.rlrb ofWcstcn Eurcpc, nor drelarge

grcup of pr.'cessing indrutries locxted heLe. The U.S. in fact con-

trols much ofit (for example, there :rre moLc than l,0lX) Anerican

corrpanics in Y/cst (;crmany). Sircc \f\(ll, rhe U.S.S.R. has r
cleep+eated f*rr ofGermany, but this fcar hrs been aciaptecl to Lhe

ncw corditions. the U.S.S.R. L dfhid th,rt the tI.S. na1 ont da1

reconcile ix isolatinrn ml ns inpc tlin by expanding thc

boundarics of Eumpe :m<t pushing Cermany into .r limitcd 6rt-
strike war on thc conriDcDt. Schlcsinger oftici.rlly fltmulared drn

hypc,rlesis during dre Nixor years." As Eurcpca,rs, r,e might think

mch an hypothesis tonlly absLrrd. Ilut ir is no more absurd dran our
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owD hyforh.s;s ol rhe Sovicrs wrgir6 mr rg.ri,rsr li,k,tr.. l,rsr rs

Frcnch mksilcs ire a "deteflcnt, $ thc Sovicrs chim thcir nissikr
are'defensive."'ihisis whyfic rcuniFcarbn of Gerrnrny, oncc crcl,

side h.rs become nrutLel, is so impoltarr to pacilisrn. tlvoulcl hrvt

a calming cffccr on rhese mtrtual lears.

Thn is nrcieed oue of rhe goals of paci6sm. b,Lr this is nor thc

goal of dre LI.S.S.R. (cf. the cLeclaratnrs of Prcckror in I ibhdrion,

Novembs 3, 1981).' Thc rcal *akes ol the debate have L'ecn

obscuLcd. Thc Sovicts' problern is dre holl rvhich thc U.S. has ovcr

Wcsrcrn F-urcpe. The holcl rvhicn the Sovicts hrvc ovcr F.astenr

F.urope is rnuch nore strirgcnt pol;r;srl\-, but much less et'iictivc

econonical\,. Thc arms racc, ovcr.rmirnerr. indeect tosteLs u,ar.

Ilur it atso has anothcr signi6cance.

For thc U.S., dre alns race is a hind tif labcl or rag signif-nrg

drc;r domilance oveL \{rcstcm Europc. rvhich does nor have a gen-

uinely iutonomous will it ever: ,lz thi! rcqeo, tb.
.ldiitlt to i.nltnl lr Po\hiLg / t!ih' i! t/| i//Eatdnt ant fir Wtstent

Etunl., tinrc i/ 
'rou! 

that Wtston LuroS,t has dcci,:tt,l to renah not

at$ undcr tl,e nilitnt1pnttuthn oJ th. t.Inred St e!, but uitlin its

nrnou runonic arlrr- Thc prerext ior rhrs political choicc is drc

dcsiLe not to bccon,c a 'tattllire" oi rire U.S.S.R.. bur rhc choicc con-

fiLms \fcstcrn Europc as xn econornic satellitc of rhc U.S. The

Sovicrs need rn econonically fice \flcsrcLn Luropc, cven ifir rern ns

wnhin NAiO and drc Arlantic Alliancc (on\. I,ap.rnclcou an,l rhe

European Lcft rant morr). Today, one of lhe mein efftrts of rhc

U.S.S.R. is to rccstabljsh .u equilibLnLm in thc bahncc ofpaplents,
nor onlv in F.astem Europe, bur tlo wirhin ns orvn bordcrs. Llllike
thc rnrs race, rhe rotion of balancc makcs scnse here: Lhe debt of
Eastern luropcan countrics n slowly diminishing, thercL,y offering

favoLablc conditions lior expatding uacte with thc \flc*. The

I l.\.S.lt. lrrs r,rkcrr crrrcrrrc rrrcrsrrrcs by grtrtly dirlinishing its inter

, rl I'LL,L lr,rsirr11 porcr (rh,rt r,.rs dre occrsion lor dre beginning olthc
ll,lislr rrrcvcn,cnt). lhrt \fcrtcrn Eul,pe, incluiling cven the socialisr

lr)v.,1,,,,cnrs, is h.:ing r similar problcn and will taLe similar mce-

rrres, rhourh n will proceed rnore cautioudl'. L is not even clcar rhat

Vrsrcm !.uropc will avoicl l'oland's prcdicamcnt. Arnerican eco-

iit,,,) ic domiran.c is rcsponsible for puning Lrorh Europes at risL.rnd

l,rlcrsing thc chanccs ofa confrontation bctwecn them.
'lhus lhe arrns r.rce, over-?rmament, has another dinrcnsion

Ityoncl dre military and the politicil. lhe arms race is an indirect

,,,crns for d,c l].s. to kccp Wc*cm Eurcpc under srLict cconomic

,lq,cndencc. h n also horv rhc II.S.S.R. kccps Eastcn Europc widil
Its sphere ofnrfluence (nrd,:ed, as Fr|vard Thornpson says: "thc S5-2i)

,rissiles erc also aimed at itrtertd dissidence in Eastern Europe"); it is

rhc Sovicts' answcr ro an Americuized \festcLn EuLope. Any nove

roward economic independcncc in lVcstcrn Europc is thus a movc

toward peace, because dre U.S.S.R..rnd its s.rtellites havc thc semc

problems as thc Wesr; it is rhe same crisis in tu,o dillireru iirms, :nd

can bc dcah wirh only thtogh disaLmmcnt.

All the talk latelv about thc:rrms race, thc wholc discusion

lcaves to one sicle rvhat is most imporlart. Cnnted, we are benrg led

to war. but the underlyirg ecoromic problerns have been oveL

lookcd. Thcse prcblcm aLc uot evcn urdcLlying, they're in plain

sight. Do you want to know somerhing crazy: \flhat k thc llipsntc

of the .rrms race? lt's the domin.rtion ol the dolLu the way thc

Anrericans nse it ro dominate the world and ia llotb anl pragrcts in

the tkrionthi? lrdneen Eastern antl \Wstrn L'urope Lreryone klows

it, we all agrcc. But only pacifisn acts on it. In anyo,ent, maybe the

crisis olr the summit in Athens will lead some couDrics, such as

Frmcc, ro a new political strategy in Europe.'"
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Fftn h p l/li. o?i ia lt1ttt inl;fliun n yiftnt,,nl th 1,nl at

cun som books baL,e harsltly crnicizul i t . . .

Yes, it is true that in Fmnce rve havc Dor had rcrrorisrs sincc l9('u,

but wc h;rve penircnrs .rnd rcactionalics. Pacifisrn h,r cvcn bccrr

accused ofprcmoting anti-Sernitism. ltls all il print. Thc rrguncnr
is f.rr lltchedr it goes somclhing lik dris:

1) Auschrvitz is absolute evil;

2) The gul.rg is absolute cvil:

3) Tbcre cannor be rwo "absolute evils." so Arrschwirz ancl thc

gulag .rre drc same lhnrgr

4) Thc drreat ofnuclcar war is a dizzying thoughr, it is think
ing on thc brink, it is the new philosophy. Thc possibiliry of a

plancrary Hirosb;rrr is the pricc rve must pay ro rvoid rcpeating

Auschwitz ud to escapc rhe gul:rg.'l-his is rvhen thc'irc'w phil<is

ophy" has lcd us. Pascrlls wager is in rhc hands ofrhc military, and

Reagan is rhe new Pasc,rl. 'l his nN philosophy is disrressing, and

a littlc smle." Chancellor Kohl rcfers rnorc modestly to an "intel,
lecrual warcnhcd." The ca of an rbsolrrre evil is a rtligious. not

en historical idea. 'l.he holror ofAuschwitz and rhc horor of rhe

grlag dcLive irom nor contirsing rhc onc wirh the othcr, as they
(ake rhcir phce in long serics: Auschwis. rhc guhg, I litoshim.r,

the Third \(orid, rhc security state being prcparect firr us... It was

painful enough to see Auschwitz servc as justificrtion iir Srbra

and Chatila; row it justifies Reaganisnr. EdwardThompson in his

inrervicw cxplaim why certain Frcnch intcllecruals w:rnt pcople to

Ixlievc rhere is an oppositiorl ro pacifrsm anct hunran rights.

Becausc they cliscoveretl dre gulag so lntc, he says, dlcy rre all thc

more bellicosc, calling for.r new {lold \far. Thcy dorit rvanr to

acknowlcdge rhe facr rh.rt over armamcnr n in lact rhc ideal

,,'rr,liri,'rr li,r rl,c conrirurri"n ol rhc grrl:rg. And drcn Srnrc is no

l,,rr11.r ;rrrrrrnrl. lJis prcscrrcc rlonc would have hepr thern from

r,,ll.irg srch nonscnsc.

ljrcnch prrblic opirriorr is another qLrcstion almgethcr. lt didnt

r.,pire any nreraphysical uodcrpinning l'eople are nor contrncd

.rlrrur drc I'crshing missiles becausc rhcytc not on our soil Mitrcr

,rndls posnion seens to nrirror thc $tate of public opinion'

tt,lbrrunitcly, conscnsrs lirvors the Right But rve dont think the

licrch wilt long rcmrin rnJiffcrtnr ro pa, ifivrr as ' g'ow"rts PuPu

lrr movemenr. But we think pacifism will gradually conrc ro be the

number onc issue on everyone! mind

Itut hou wo i you apk;n the cutre t stnte of Ftnrh ?olhn'?

Pcrhaps there are two asPccts to thc lcgacy of de Gaullc. Firsr'

MirrcLLand didn't just pLrsh rhe orher Eurrrpeam to .rcccpr rhe Pcr

shing missilcs, evcn ifhe had to breakwirh tb" '"'ial-{ lctrro'cra ts and

Jly himself with thc conscrvadves; he derronstrarcd, in word and

action. thrt he is not intcrcstcd in coltilcrtal werpons. Vhar he

wants is to bc r world pl.ryer with a scat at thc negoti.rtir€ tablc of

interconrincntal rveapons. But we don\ quirc scc what sort of

weighr Francc can bring (o the nego(ia(ing rablc, espcci'rllv if ir

means |rlnce will bc cut off lrom the rest oi F,uropc, opposed to

thc pacifist movernent, and wilL have given up on a ncw Third-

\forld politics. Francc, by playing its hand in a way thrt reflecs

its panicular situetion in E rope (bclonging tu c Atlantic

Alliance bur not to NATO), rctually increascs its dcpcndcrce on

the U.S. ir! terms olany cvcntual ncgoti.rtion. Second, Miterrancl

hrs fully cmbraced the EuLo AfLican "visior'oflrancc, whilc rhe

orher Europcan nations could care lcss :rbout it- The hegemonic
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idea of a Mcilitcn ancal-A li icx n h(4)c is nor crsily rceorreile.l

wirh the idca o1'ncurL.rliry, rhc rcunilicrtbr of (lcmlry,.rc. Ar.1

cenainly, rerhinking policy in Africa should bc one ol rllc mr;r

plank ofa new Socialisr pl.rtfi,rm in FLancc. A whole ncw poliric,rl

cl;mare;s r<dcd... Well. as far rs rheThird World is conctntcd.

Frur< r,',lry is fu.ing rhc s.rrnc 'iruar'ol tl'J' irs P'ev'ous g'\'.'r,
ments faced.l hc1 say tha( l;rancc's pr€ventivc *capolrr is cLediblc

in the c,vcs ofdre Sovict Union only ifthe world bclieves thc prcsi-

dent is capable ofpLrshing rhc bu(on in an emergency Bur the only

way to convincc rhc world of dis is to conduct limitcd operations

whicL aLc upposcd ro <lisplny our clcterrninatior. These opcrations

nnpact the Third \loLld and only serve to alicnate us all thc nrLc

(e.g. thc uncondiLional supPo( Fot dre Fallilards Var, our equivo-

cal siruatior in Lcb.rron, thc r.rid on Baalbcl, the militarl' sLtpPorr

of Hisrne Habrc iu Ch!d, thc ntming ofhaq, etc.).

The two laces ofovcr-armrntcnt keep coming back. Onc ofits

fices is rurned to dre East, antl rhc other face to thc South. tt clcarlv

inaerses rhc rhreat of war with drc Soviet Urrion, bur it also

necessnares an increascd control over ihe Third \qorld. Antoi're

Sanguinetti says, for cxat4rlc, that the Amcrican missilcs ro bc

irrstalled in Sicily cannot Lcach drc Soviet Union, but could crsily

reach Egypl Atgeria, or Morocco. On the other hand, our detclrcnt

tbrce is put to thc test in Afiic.r, though being ofno scLvicc, becausc

AfLica is wherc e depth of our cleterninatior is measured. Cct-

tainlv, FLance is alwrys oFen ro ncgotiations. However, when France

cuts itsclf off fion) rhc pacifist rnovcnent in EuLope, ald fiom
'Ihird-Vorld movenrcnn all over thc globe, it corrdcnns irselfto a

nurorvly technical fonn ofncgotiation cmptied of political conrenr

and ral obiectivcs for changc. But, it bears rcpeating, rhc crisis in

Europe could changc rhc assumptions ofFrench politics,

May'68 Did Not Take Place

ln historicel phcnoncua such as drc rcvolurion of 1789, rhe Com,
munc, thc revolution of 1917, there is always ore part ofthe rzczr
that is ireducible ro rny socirl <leterminism, oL ro causal chains.

Historians are not vely lblcl oirthis aspecr: rhey rcstolc causality

afier the fict. Yct rhc cvcnr is itsclfa splirting offf,oD, or r brcak-

ing rvith ceusaliryr it is a bifurcarion, a deviation with respecr to

laws, an unsrablc condirion which opens up :r new liell ofrhc pos,

sible. Ilya Itigoginc spoke ofsuch stares in which, ocn in physics,

the slightest diflcrences pcrsist rather than canccl rhcmsclvcs our,
and rvherc complotcly inclcpcndcnt phenomena resonate rvirh ench

orhcL. In rhis sensc, rn cvenr can be turned around, rcpresscd, co-

opted, berayed, but there still is somcthing there thar cannot bc

outclated. Only rcncgactcs woul.l say: its ourdatcd. But cvclt if'rhc
evenr is aocictlt, it cnn never bc ourlatcd: ir is an opening onro thc

possiblc. ft passcs as nruch inro rfic inteLior of incliviclu.rls rs into
the deptlx oia sociery,

And ag.ril, thc historical phenonena rhar rve arc irvokingwcrc
themselves accompanicd by dctcLmiDisnx or causalirics. cvcl ii'
they were of a diffcrcnr naturc. May'6lt is rnore of rhc order ofl
purc cvcnq frcc ofall normal, or nornrarive causality, lts history is

a teries ofamplified iosrabiliries and lluctuations." -fhere wcrt a
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lot of agnrrn,ns, gesticulrrn,ns. slogrrs. idn,cics, ilhsnrrs irr '6u

but this is not what counrs. What counts is rvhtt rrrount*l to r

visionary phcnomenon, as ifa society sLrddenly sarv rvhrlvrs int,n

cLable in it.rnd alrc sarv the possibiliqv fbr somerLing clsc lt is r

collcctivc phenomcnon in the lorm ot "(inc me the possiblc, ol

else I'll sutrocate..." Thc possible does not prc-exist, it is creatcd by

rheercrrr.Ir i.rq.r.rior,"ilr '.Thee'e" ,"'.' PVF'i r'1 .

it produces a ncw srbjecriviry (Dov nlations with thc body, rvidr

rimc, scxualiry, thc immedi.rte su n oundings, with culrurc, woA.. )

When :r social nutation appcars, it is nor enough to dr.rw $c con-

sequences or cffects accor'<1ing ro lines of cconomic or political

causaliry Socicw must be capablc of forming collcctivc rgencies of

cnunciarion that match the new srrbjcctivity, in such a way that it

desircs drc muration. Thais what it is, a vcrinble redeploymcut
'ltre Arncrican lr'riz Drzl and tlle Japanese boor conesponded tir

two 'ery difrircnt examples of subjecrive redcploymert, wi$ .rl1

sons of arnbiguitics and even reactiolerl, strucmres, bLrt .rlso rvidr

enough iniriadve and crcarivity to provide a nerv social starc c.rpable

ofresponding to rire demands ofrhe evelt Follos'ing'68 in Francc'

on rhe contrary, drc atLthorities did notstop livingwith the idea that

'things rvill scrrlc down." And indccil, thingc 'lid scrile down. btrt

ucler catastrophic conclirions. Mn)"68 was not thc rcsult of a cri-

sis, noL rvrs it a reaction to a crisis. It is rerher the oppositc lr is the

currenr crisis, the imp.rsscs ofdre currenr ctisi. in Funre rhrr srcrr

directly lrom thc in.rbiliry of Frcnch socieLy to arsimilate May '61t.

Frcrch sociery has shown a radical incapacity to cLcate a subjective

rcdcployment on rhc collective level. s'hich n -hrr 'l'n dcm:nrls: in

light of this, how could n norv nigger an cconomic redeployment

th.rt ivould sadsfy rtre expecra ,us of the "Lcft?" lrench socicg

,,,.v(r (i,r,.,rp rvirl, rrryrIirru liir Lhc pcoplc: nor ,rt school nor et

\!',rli. llvcrvrl,i,,g rhir( wrs ncw hrs been marginali?rd or trmed
i,,ro i .rri.r,rrc.'l;day rvc sce rhe population ot l-ongrj,ding ro

rlrcir stccl, thc cl,riry frurers to their cows, etc.: whar elsc could they

r[,? l,)vcry collcctivc enunciaridl bv n new exisicD(, by a nelv col-
lr, tivc mbjcctivity, was crushcd in aclvance by thc reacrion egai$r
'611, on Ilre lcfr:rlmost .rs much as on the righr? Elrn by the "fLcc

r,rdio stations. Each timc rhc possible was closed o1i
Thc children of May 68, you caD rrrn into thcm all over drc

phce, even if drcy are lot arverc who they rrc, and crch .orntry
l,roduccs cm in its orvr rvav. Their situarion is not great. Thcsc

rrc not young exe.urivcs. Thcy are stran8elv indilkrerrt. and tir
rhat very reason they arc in the right fiarne ol mtul. Thcy h.rve

stoppcd being dcmanding or narcissisric, bur they hnorv perlicdy
rvell that theLc is nothirg tday rhat cornsponds ro rbeir subjecriv

itn to dlcir porenriel of cncrgy. They even know Lhat all curlcnt
Lelorms arc r;rther clirccrcd against thcm. Thev are clctermincd ro

mind to then own business as much as $ey cal.'fhey kccp it open,

hang on to vncthing possiblc. Ir is Coppoia rvho createcl dreir

poetizcd porrait ln Ru| lJlc FIh: thc actor Mickcy ltourke
cxplained: "ILe characrcr is at thc cnd olhis Lopc, on rhc cdge.

Hei not dre tsIell\ Angcl rype. I le'.s gor br.rim and hc'.s gor good

scnse. But he hasn'r eoL anv univcrsiry clegree. And it i this com,
bination rbar makes him go crrzy. He krorvs :rr rherei no iob for
him bcquse he is smalrcr Lhan .rny guv wi nrg to hire hin..."
(Llbtrdtion, Febturry 15, t984).

This is rrue olrhe entir< rvorld. Vhanve institutionalize in uncm

plovmcnr. in reriremcnt, or ir schooi, arc controlled "situations of
abaidonnenr," lor whjch dre handicapped aie rhc modcl. The
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only nLbjcclive rcdc|loynrcnr ic(urlly occ,,niDg (,n i .oll.(r;v.
level are drose of.rn unbridled An,crican srylc capitrlisn or cvcrr .l
a Muslim lunclamcntJism like in lnn, or o1'Afio Anrcr;crn r.li
gions likc in Brazil: they arc tle reversed liguns of .r new onhodory

(one drould add here F.uropcan nco Pap;sn). EuL<ryc has nothing

to suggest, ancl lrance seems to no longeL have any odrcr ambiti<rr

than to ass me the leadenhip ofan Amer;canizcd rd ovd-ernd
ru,.pc ,1,., \uulJ irnp"* Iiorn .'L,o'. rh. ne,*"11 .."r'o 

"r.
redeploynrenc. Yct thc ficld ofthc possiblc lies elscwherc: alang thc

EtL:t-Wcst ttxis, in pacifism, insofar as it intcrds to brcaL up rela-

tions of conliict, ol over-armamenr, bLu also of complicity and

distLiburion bcnveen the Ljiited States ancl the Sovict llnion.
Along the Nath-Sonh arr, in a new internariolaiism rhat no

longer relies solely on an alliarcc with thc Third-\fi,dd, but on the

phenomcn.r o1 drird-worldilic.rLion nr the Lich countrics thcnxclvcs

(foL exemple, the evolution of menopolises, the decline ol $c
inDcr citics, the risc ofa Eurcpean fiird-world, such as I'arl Virilio
has theorized drern). There can only bc a crca c rclution.'I'hese

are rlre creative redeployrnents ratwould conoibutc to a rcsolution

of drc curcnr cLisis and that wotLld take over rvhere .r generalized

May'68, an :mpl;6cd biturcation oL fluctua ,n, left oH

l.,cttcr to Uno: I{ow Felix and I

Worked Together

l)crr I(rrniirhi llno.

You wanted to knorv how F6lix and I mct and how we worked

together I can only give you my point ofvicw; Filix wonld pLob-

rbly havc a different take on it. Ole rhrng is certain, rhcrc is no

recipe or gencral formula fbr rvorLing togcther

It was not long after 1968 ;n Frarce. Vc diclnt hnorv each

orher but a munLal fiiend rvanted us to mcer. And yct, on the sur-

face, rvc didrr scem to have rnuch in cornrnon. F€lix has alrvays

possessed rrultiplc dimensions: he patticipates in many different

ectivities, both psychiatLic and polirical; hc docs a lot of groLrp

work. FIe is ar "inte$ecdon" of groups, like a snr Or pcrhaps I
should compan him to the sea: he always seerns ro bc in morion,

spaLkling wi$ lighr. He can junp from one activity to another.

He doesrit sleep much, hc rravcls, he never stops. LIe never cars.
He has cxtraordinary speeds. I am more likc a hill: I dont move

much, I cant managc two projects at orce, I obsess oveL my idcas,

and rhc few movements I do have are internal. I likc to wLite

alone, and I dont iikc to talk much, except c{uring my serninars,

when talking serves another purpose. Togcdrca Fdlix and I would

have made a good Sumo wresder.
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llowevcr, rvhcn you cxrninc lrllix u,rc elostly, yorr rcrlirc

how alone he really is. llctu,ccn nvo ectivitics. or in thc nnlsr ol

pcople, he can plungc into rhc dccpcsr solirude. Hc dis.rppcls r,'
play piaro, ro rcad, to write. I have neler met;lryorc rvho is yr

creative, or who pro.hces more ideas. And he never stops tinlccr

ing rvith his iclcas, fine-tuning rhcn, changing rhcir rerrm.

Sonetinres he gcts bored wirh dlcm, hc cvcn forgcts abour rhem,

only to reworh ard rcshul-l'lc rhem lareL. His fteas.rre like dr:rv,
ings, or even diagrams. Conceprs are 

'vhrt 
intercsrs me. Ir sccms

like concepts have their own cxistence. Thry arc alivc, likc invisi

ble creamLes. Bunve havc ro crcarc rhcm. For n,e philosophy is al
art of crearion, much likc Drusic or p:rinring. I,hilosophy creates

conccpts, rvhich are neither generrliries nor trurhs. lhey er< morc

along rhe lines ol the Singulaa the lmportant, drc Ncw. (-azraprr

rre inscparable lian tfias, i.c. from thc poiveLful effects they

cxcrt on ouL l;fc, and 7or,7tr, i.e. the ne*'rvays ofseeing or per-

.cn-ing rhcy provokc in us.

Beaveen l,ilir with his diagrams ancl me with mv anicularcd

concepts, rve rvanrcd to rvork togcrhca but wc didn'r klorv how.

We bcgan bI rcadine a lor: crhnolos-, economics, lnrguistics. erc.

That was our rarv material. I ivas f.rscinared by what Filix rook

fron it, and T rhink he rvas inrerested in rhe philorcphy I rricd ro

nrjecr h ir. Ve knew preftt- qii.kly what Ant;-Oe,:lifai rvas going

to be abour: a new prcscnrarion of rhe unconscious as a machine,

a lactory and a ncrv corception oldeliriom rs indered on thc hiy
torical, polnical, ancl social u,orld. Bur horv should rvc ao about it?

lre began rvnh long, clisorderly lerters. They weLe intcrminablc.

Then rve started necting, jusr drc two of us, for scverrl days or

rvechs at a rimc. You havc ro undeLstand: it was eihausting worh,

but we laughed a lot roo. \(e worked independendl each one ar

lris n.sk,.l.vcl,,ping rhn or $tt point in dilhrcnt directions; we

'w,rppc.l 
rlrrlis, rncl wc coinccl terms whenever we needed drem.

I k ln,l< rt timcs rook on a porverlul cohcrcnce that could not be

,ssigncJ to eirher one oi us.

OuL diflcrences rvorLecl against us, but rhey rvorked for us

cvcn rnorc. \(c never had the same rhythm. Fdlix would sorne-

rimcs conplain that I clidn't respond to rhc long letters he woulcl

stncl r;re: itt becausc I rvasn't up to it, not at rhat momenr. I was

only able ro use rhem later, after a month or nvo, whcD Filix had

Jready mov<t on. And during our neerings, we didnt dialoguc:

one ofus would spcah, and the other would listen. I refirsecl to let

Irilix go, cvcn rvhcn hc had had cnough, and Fdlix kept alier me,

even when I was exhaustcd. Gradually, a conccpt would ac<1uire .ur

autononolrs exisr€nce. rvhich somernnes rve conrinucd io under

srard differendy (for cxanple, r.e never did understand ihe
oLganless bodr.' in quitc thc unr way). Yrorkitg togerher was

never a homogenization, bur a prol;fcrar;on, an accumulation of
bifurcarions, a rhizome. I coulcl rell you r.ho camc up rvnh this

parricuiar thcmc or that particular idea, t,u1 t'iom my pe,spccrivc,

Fdlir had thcse brainsroms, anct I was lihe a lighting rod. \(hac
ever I groundecl would leap up.rgain, chrngcd, and then F-dlix

woulcl start again, etc., and drat is how wc progrcsecl.
'l'lre erperience of,4 l ltound I'laterLus was ertirely diffcLrnt.

TLc book bas a more complcx composition, and the discflines we

deal widr aLe much morc varicd, but Filix and I had dcveloped

stch.r good worlnrg rel.rtionship thrt the one could guess wheLc

rhe orher rvas headed. Olrr conlersations now weLc lull ofcllipses,

and wc werc able to esteblish various resouances, nor becveer us,

but among rhc various disciflincs that wc wcft naversing. The

L,+r murn,nr. or rlre bool "h l" we $cr '.,i,ias;r rcr": rnrr.i.
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and dle Lirornello, dre waL'mrchinc and nonris. rrd ir;n),rl
becoming. Irl dresc instances, undcr Filixls spcll, I fclr lcoulil
perceive unknown territorics rvhcrc srrange concepts drvelt. lhc
booh has been a rurce ofJ,appines for me, ancl as liar as I'm con-

cerned, it's incxhaustible. Please dort see any vaniry in such ,r

siatemenr. I'rn speaking tur nyself, nor tuL rhc rcadcr. Finallv, Fili:r
rd I, we each had ro return ro our orvn work, so wc could carch

our bLeath. But I ficl certain rhar wc will rvork rogerher aganr.

There you havc ir, n,y dear Uno, I hope t have answered at

least some ofyour questions. All the lxst...

Michel Foucault's Main Concepts

Far Daniel De fet

Foucauh refers to his work as "srudi€s in history," though he does

not see it as "the work of .rn historiar." i:Ie does rhe rvoLk of a

philosopher, but he does nor work on c philosopby oF historl-.

at docs it ncan ro think? Foucault hx never dealr widr anv

other problem (hence his debt ro Heicteger). And rhe historical? lt
is formations which are stratified, made rp ofstrata. Bur ro thinh is

ro reach r non-stratilied material, somc'where between the layers, in

rhe intersrices. Tbinking h:s an essenrial reladon to history bur it is

ro nore hitorical dr:ur it is etemal. It is closer to what Ni€l^che

calls tlre Untinely: ro think the p*t agaiut rhe prescnt which

would be nothing nore than a common placc, pure nostalgia, some

kind of renun. if lre did not immcdiately add: "in faror,I hopc. of
a time ro comc." TJrere is a becomnrg of droughr rvhich passes

through hitorical iiormations, lik€ rh€ir twin, but whidr does not

resernble them.'I'hir <ing must come fiom the <]utside of rhoughr,

afld yet at the sam€ time be engendcred from wirhil benerth the

strata md beyond them. "To what cxtcnt the task ofrhought think
ing its own history crn liberate thought liom rvhat it thinls in
silence and enable it to think di$erently."r "ThinLing diftlrently"
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infonrs thc work of lbuc.rult ;rlong thrcc dillcrcnr rxcs, dne,'verc,l

onc afier thc othcr: l) srraa as h'sror'crl fbnnations (rrchcology).

2) the outsidc as bcyond (trategy), and 3) thc inside as r suh

xratum (gcncalogy). Foucault often took plcasurc ;n undellin;ng

thc tulrrirrg-points Nnd the ruptures in hjs own rvork. But thcsc

cha'rges ir dircctioD righfully belong to this kind ofwork, just rs

thc rupnrres belong ro thc mcthod, in rhe constmction ofthe thrcc

axes. i.e. the cuthn of ncrv coordinrtes.

L Srrau or hitwtitalfondhn!: the ulslhle a d the uttenlbh (.,fldl

Snata are historical fornarions, both empirical ancl positivc. Thcy

are rnrde ofwords and things, seeing and spcal<ing, thc visiblc rnd
thc rttcrable, planes ol visibility and 6clds of legibiliry content

and cxpresion.'l}csc I may bororv from Hielmslcv,

provided we do not contusc conrent wirh the signiGed, nor cprcs-

sion with rhc significr. tlonrenr has its own form mdsubsrancc for

examplc, drc prison and is inmate. Expession also has a form ancl

a subsrancc: lbr example. criminal law and aelinquency." Jusr as

crinrinal law as a fomr of cxpression defines .r field of uncrab;liry
(the propositnrrrs ofdclir:quency), so the prison as a form ofconrenr

delnres a placc of visibiliry ("p:nopric," the suneillancc of every-

thing at cvcry nronrent wirhout bcing seen). Thn example n drawu

fmnr thc hst mrjor analysis ofsrrata which Foucault conclrctcd irr

DiviVliw anl l\nkh. Bur such an analysis was alcady prcscnt in

Tlte LInnry ol Madnas: the asylum as a place ofvisibiliry .rnd Lhe

mecticinc of psychology m a lield of uncrznccs. In rhe rneanrimc,

Fotrcadr wriras Rqttonl Rouyl and Bi'th ofthe Clizr, morc or less

togcrher. 'l he first shows how the work oI Rousel is dividcd inro

wo parts: invcntions ofvisibility by rnachines, and producrions ol

,rrro.rnccs rlurgh 1'r'ecdurrs. l ht sccond shorvs how rhe clinic

,rrrrl rhcn prthol'giol arr.rt<:nry leld t, vali.rblc parritions benveen

r[c visitrlc.rnd drc uttcrablc. Froucrulr will dr:rw his conclusions in

Ila Anheology of Knoulcdgc, whcl: wc find a generJ theory ofthe

rrvo clcments of stratilication: thc fonrrs of conterr, or non-

rliscursivc formarions; and the fbnns of expressioD. or discursive

lirnrarions. h this scnsc. thrt which is suitilied corstitutes Knowl-

c<lge (the leson of ;ngs ard the lesson of grammar),rnd is subict

ro aLcheology. Archeology docs not ncccssalily refcr to the past, bur

ro strata, such rhat our piesert his an rrchcolog/ of i$ own l'resent

oL pasl, dre visiblc is Like the uner.rbler it is rhe objcct not ofphe-

rromenology, but of cpisrcmology.

'Ib be sure, words (zati) and things krarrd are rather vasuc

tcrms ro designate the two poles of knowlcdgc, and Foucault will

.rdmir rhar thc dtle /r illats d hs tho!$ [F,nglish transladon: ?7a

Orlet ofl-hing') should bc rakcn noniqlly.'l'lre rask of archcologv

is to discover a genuine form ofcxprcrsion which crnnot bc con

lit.rd wirh liryuisric trnirs, no mxrrcr what rhcy arc: rvonls, phrases,

proposirions, or spch-acts. As w€ know Fotrcrtrlr will dis<rver this

fbrm in a tot:lJy original conccption ofthe utler:tnce," de6ncd as a

function that intersecls diversc units. But an analogous operatiorr

holds for the fbrm olcontenr rhevisiblc, or uuirs ofvisibility, is not

to bc confused rvith visu.rl elemeuts, whcthcr qualirics, things,

objects, or amalganx of action aucl reactiorr. In this rcspccr, Fou-

cault constructs a function which is r:o lcss original than his

"urtcrancc." Units ofvisibiliry rlc not rhc fornrs ofobjects, nor even

rhose forms which would be re"calcd in rhc corrmct between light

and things. Instead, rhcy .rre fbrnx of rhc luminous, luminous

forms, created by Light itsclf, alkxving things.rnd obiects to subsist

only as flrhes, rellections, or sparklcs (Raltnond Raasal, but ma1'bc
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Manar as wcll). Thus rhc t.rsL ofaLchcol,gy is rwolirltl r<, exrr:rrr,

from words and langu:rge, 'trrrcrances" dnt corcsp,r,cl r,, c,ril' 'r,r
rum, but also to "ertract" fLom things and vision, (rits ofvisit)iliry,

rhe visible. Of course, fron rhc beginning, Foucauh sniglcs orr rh.
primacy of uttcLances, and we will see rvhy Furrhomorc, in 7)4r.

A ealog of motubdg. the planes of v;sibiliry will Leceive only r
ncg.rtile deiinirioD, 'ilorl-discursive lollnariors," siruated h a sptcc

that is merely conplimenrary ro rhe field ofurt€rances. NevcLrhelcss,

clcspite the pLimacy ofutterances, the visible retnains irrtducibly dis-

tincr from it. Knowiedge has trvo irreducitrlc poles, and ere Jy)
exists al "archeology of scc;rg." The primacv of one in oo rvay

implies a recluction. When we ncglecL his theory of rhe visible, wc

mutilarc the conceptionwhich Foucault had ofhisrory and rve muri
latc his though! rhe conceptior tre had ofdrhknrg. Foucault neveL

scopped being lascinated by whrr hc saw jur as he was by what hc

heard or rcad. Archcology in his conception is an audiovisual archive

(beginningvirh thc h istory of scienct). tud h ouL own rinre, dre joy

Foucault secretly takes in the unerocc is necessuily linked to his

passion for seeing. Voice and Eycs.

'I'his is bccausc urrerances are never dircaly leg;ble oL even

utteLable, aldrough ftey are rot hidden. Thcy becone legible and

unerablc only nr Lelatiol to cenah condnions which make them so,

and rvhich constitrtes their inscriprion on an "enunciarive support."

The condition is rhar'theLe be some (a litde) language," tllar n, a

mode ofbc;ug ollanguage on each stmtum, avatiable wayin which
lmguage is, is full, and is gatheLed (The O lel of Tbings)- Vot.ls
musr r.hus be pried open, spin apan, eirher phrases or proposiriors,

ro grasp the way in wh;ch language apperrs in eacb srrarum,

understood as dre dimerxion which prov es'tomc" language and

which condirions the rtterances. Ifwe cannor rise ro rhe level of

rlris iolrliriorr, wc will roL lircl uLtcranccs, bur will intcrd bump

rrl, rgrirsr rhc wotls, plrrrscs, and propositions which secm to

rrrrccrl rlrcnr (v, it is with scxualiLy, in Volontl de saaalr). On rhc

orhcr hrrrd, if rvc can rise to this condidon, wc understand thar

rvcry rgc srys all it can sa1 hicles nothing, silences nothiry, in terms

ol r|c hngu:rge .rt irs disposal: cvcn in poftics, but cspcciatly in pol

itics, cven in sexmliry bur cspccialty in sernality in thc most

cynical or the crudcst language. The same goes for rhe visible. The

unirs of visibiliry are lever hiclden, bur $ey too have conditions

widrout rvhich they remain invn;blc. ahhough in plail sight. Hence

,,nc oljlloucaultls themcs: e visible invisible. ln this insrancc. rhe

condition is light, that "rhere be sorne lighr, variablc accoLding ro

cach stratum or hisrorical formation: a rvay ofbenrgoflight, rvhich

causes the units of visibility ro cnrerge as flashes and sparldcs, a

"second lighf' (Ralnond Roussel, brt also .Bl*D of thc Ch td.
't hings.urd objects musr norv in nLrn bc pried opcn ro grasp rhe w.w

in which lighr appears on each stratum and condirions the visible:

this is the second .rspect ofthe work of Rrymond Rousscl, and norc
generally, the second polc ofepitemology. Ar agc sees ooly wLar ir
can see, bur sccs all ir can, independcndy of any censordrip and

rcpression, in terrns o1 rhe conditions of visibility, just as.rn age

uttem all ir can. lhere .tre no secreca rvhaaoever, aldough notHng
is irnnediarely visiblc, noL hmediately legible.

This research inro condirions consrirurcs a kind of neo-

IGntianism in Foucrul-brnvith nvo dillcrences which Fouault
formdztes in Th,: Odo I lllnss: I) the conclitiom.rrc those of rcal

expcLience and not ofpossiblc experience, thus being on the s c of
dre'bbject," not on thc side ofa unirersal "subjeci'; and 2) rhcy

h;ve r" do qirl. l,i,roncrl tonn:riun. ,r .t nr r, t ?o:t?u(,4 .ln
thescs, ard not rvith rhe a prlarl syn thcses ofall possibte experience.
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IlLrr lirrcrulti,,() li,,,,ri.,,,isD lA i,r.r l{ne1'ririrr ,r'rrsrir 1,,,1

(l)c LrDirs ol yisil);liry i,li)fg rvirh rl,eir eorrliri0rrs, rs wrll :Ls ., :,1,,

txncity coniti rcd irr mm by rhc rrrrirs ol rrrrcrrlrl ry .rIrrrrl r r

thcir o'vn .ond;rbns. l he sponr:rlltirv tn lrrr{r ,r6c, rrr,l rlk ,,, , 1,

tiviry oflighr. Rec<privc here does rr,'r mern p.rsivt, sintc rh, , ,

jusr.rs much acrn)n rnd pa$n)n in rvlrrt lighr rrrrhes visil,,.. ll,
docs qontaneous mcrtt rctivc, brr rNthcrrhcrc(iviryoirn { rrl,,
ihrt ircrs or thc rc.(ptiyc fornr (so it is in Kurt, rvhcr, rLe.l',,'
trncin of I rhink :rcts on rhe rec(privc t'einss whieh rcprcsol rll
sportareity to drenrsch,cs as orhcr). In lioucrult, rhc g,nnnorr' ,,

drc undcrstaliling, rhr, cogito, ;s rclnrccd b,r. the sponmnciLy ol l. ,,

guagc (rl,c "beiDg rllcrc" ol LangLngc). rvhere.rs thc rcceptiyir\ ,l

inruiri,r, is repla.cd bv thc rcceprn,iq of lighr (st1:rcc-rnne). N,",
fic prirnrcy ol uttcraDcc c,rer rhc visible is casill cxphiDcd: /r,
,4n/rakgy alKnuuhdy ir ccd hys claim ro a "clctcrminant rol,

for uttcrrnces as discLrrsivc form.uii,ns. Bur rhc units olvisiLility.rrr
no lcs i(edu.ilnc, bttrusc thev rctir ro i fbrm oi the dcr(
minrblc." rvhich will nor allorv irscll-ro be rcduccd ro a fon or

detcrrninatjot.'l-his w;rs lqnt! erctrL problcnr: thc rnunul .rdapm

tirn ol two forms, or Lrvo m|rs ot condirions, ctiflirl n( by naruc.

In his rrxnslirrnrri{,r ol fQnr, Fouc.ruh oukcs some csscnri,rl

chin,s, onc ofrvhich I bcliev€ is dris: i'oDr rhe bcgin,rir)g, rherc c\isrs

t dilJixut.. oJ lntun.b(ween rhc visit lc arcl thc urrcrrblc, alLhors|

thcy rrt insertccl in otrr rnoficr rntl rcasclessly interpcnetrate onc

anothcr as thcv conryxc crch str.rtum or tnowlcdgc. lt is pcrhaps

this.rspcct, this Iirsr:r9ecL which ,rLrr.rcrs Foucruh o Blanchol
"+ekirg is not scring. tlur whcrcrs Blanchor insjs$ on rhe priu,l-
cy ol spcaking as dcterminrnr, louceulr (lcspirc hrsty firxr

inprcssiol[) meinrrins thc specifirio oi seeing s determnrrblc.

hrrvecn spcaking xnd seeins, rhc'c is no isonrolhnm, and no

.,,rrI,'rlrrrr,..rhhrr1l, rl!r..\ar\ r rrrrrrrll 1"e'rrlyxiri,'rr, rnd rhc

',,,,'r.,1,1" 
lr." 1',ilrry rrl rlrc risl'ln. l/r Anltolagy t/ Knauhdg,:

,'" 1,, ,l rrrrisrs .rr rl,is l,rirrrrcy, L,rt will rdcl: "ln vain do we say wlur

., .., 
". ,,lut ut ut r,rtt tt;ilts in uhr ut sdy, ancl 

'vc 
vainlv try to

,,,,1,, ,'rl,cn s.c. rh,(n,Fl) iDngc,)1 thurgh mctaphor rnd compari-

, *l'.rr rve uc sceir)gi rhe place rvherc irnagery, rncraPhor iDd

, ,, ,,1'.rrimrrlrinc in rll rhcir mdiir.c is not the Phcc which our c,r'cs

r'rl,,l,| ir is rnhcr the pl.rcc defin<<L by dre successions of syntu.'l

I l', rvr lorrns do nor hrvc rhc srmc tunation, thc sine "gentil

,,11r. irr rhc rrchcologicrl scnsc oltLc rvord a'r1a11t!n* Drc;lli (

',t,/ 
/'rti "vil| 

proritle Lhe fin.rl grc,rL ilcmonstrarion olrhis diffir
, ,,, lurveen seeing rnd speaking: .rn tncoLrnter occtrrr bealecn thc

,rrr.'.rrrcts of "delinqrency', ' r"hich deprnd orr a nerv rcsirne ol snrl
,r,r, r.rrrtcs, end the pr isor as the fornr ofcontent t'hich depends on

., rtw rcgirnc ol'visibilio'; thc nvo arc diffircnt by n:ttLrrc, thcy do

rr,,r l,,rvc the same gcn(sis, nor Lhe s.nle hrstory. ,rlrhoLrgh cy

t rr,'rlllrrr one anoth(r on thc sarnc s(rxtorn, helPing.url reinibrcing

"r..'r',rl"r'l',usl'rhir.rllirn,'rrl', h"l..n.
llcr. wo scc Foucrulrls nrcrhod assrnrc its hisrorical ncening and

,l..vrlopmenr: the phy ol tnrtli' bt'rwccn rvhat rvc scc rnd whrr wc

'.ry, 
clclinquencl.s uttcr.urce, rhe pris<rn rs visibility tlut early on in

Iis rvolk, as I mcuri(,rctl, loucault hr.l done a siDrihr trnulvsis in i
.liflcrcnr crsc (7.4a l*lrary oJ Matlws): $c s'fun as a plrce ofvisi-

biliry. nrcntrl illncss rs rn objccr oF Lrttcrrncc, rnd thc nvo having

clilicreot geneses. nrdtcd a radical [ctero.qeneiry h(rr cniolins a

nutrrat pLc*rpposition on ihe srmc sr'.ium, eYtrr jl rhcv should bc

ftlr:cd to bmhc drcir.rllirnce on sonrc odrer stratum.

Oo crch srr.n, or in cth historical f<rrmation, certait plrt-

nomen,r olc.rpturing.rnd holding crn bc found: scrics of uncranccs

anct sqmrnts ofrhe visiL'ilitv are inscncd in one.roorher. Forms of
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conrcnr like rhc prison, likt rhc rsylrrnr. cogerrrlcl scrorrrl,rry rrrr, r

anccs which producc or tproducc tlrlinqu,rncy :rnd rrrrrrrrl illrr,,,
but aho, lorms ofexprcssion tikc rlclnrqu.urcy cngcnilcr sr.rrl.rLr
onterrts which are vchiclcs of the ptisoti lDilt4,htu nn./ lh t,l.
Betwecn the visible and its iuminous condirion, urtclurrtcs slil' r,.
benvccn thc utrerable and its langu:'gc condirnn, thc visitrlc srrlL
its way h (Raytnowt Rozrel). This 

's 
becausc cach condiri,,, l,,l

somcthiDg in comnon: cach constirurcs a spacc of"LariLy,' ol il],
scmination," lit(cred wirh inrcrsric-es. Thus rhe particul.rr w.rv rrr

which langragc is gnthercd ou a stranrm (irs "bcing thcl:") is rr rlr
same ri,ne a spacc ol]",/rqerrTn fbr thosc utrerances strarilied in h,,
guagc. Sidlarll drc puricul:rr way ifi whicl lighr is garlrered is .'r

lhe samc dme a qrace ofdispelsion for the units ofvisibility, rlrr
"fiashes," rhe "glimpses," of a s€cond light, lr is a mistakc ro thirrl,

that Foucauh is primarily turerestcd ;n imprisonlnenr. Such cnvi

ronmcnLs mcrely pcrt-orm dre conditions of vhibility in a ccn,rirr

historical formati,rrr; they didn't cxist before, an<l thcy woni exnr

rftcr. lmprisonnrcnt olro!, rhese ryaces at lbrms oljcxierioriry,
eirher language or light, in which urrermccs arc disseninared rnrl
dre visible disperscd. This is why urrerances can slip in to thc inrer'-

stices olsccing, and the visible, in to thc intersrices ofspe.*ing. Wc

speal, we scc,rnd make scc,.tt rhc samc rim€, alrhough thcy are nor

rhc sanrc ching and thc nvo differ in 
^alurc 

@rynud Roa's ).
And llom one strLrtum to anorher, rhe visibl€ and the utrerablc arc

transformed ar (he same rirne, although not ac.cording ro the samc

nles l.Rith ofthc Clinic), ln shon, cach str.atum, each hisrorical

fLrmatiol, each positiviry, is made up ofthe inrerweaving olderer-
minant uneranccs and detcrminable units ofvisibility, in as much

ar rhey are hercrogcncous, drough this hererogurcity docs not pre-

vent rheir munLrl insertion.

' \rtt,t t\ r, tl,t tu at,nil;4| (l\,od: llti ing tbe outsile

Ilr, , 'uLr1,r.rrirn 
ol rhc two forms is in no rvav impedccl' but that

r. r,,r ,rr,,rrgl. (i,adlprrrion must be Posirivelv engerder€d'

,l,r,,rr11lr ,L rrr,rrntnt comparrble to what Kanr c'Jled "schematism "

'.\ , .r, r,,w rtrr i ncw axis 
-fhis 

new axis has to do with porvea and

,*' l,,r11r wirh knowledgc The preceding determin'rtions arc

l,,rrrrl ,,r, rhis ncw ax;s, only now i! is x murual PLe$uPPosnbn

l.nrierr powcr and knowledgc, a difference of narurc benveen

rll rrr, rrrti thc prirnacy of- porver. Brrt it is no longer e qrrcstion of

,1" '"hrn,n berween nvo forrns, as ir was with knowlcdge Now it

r, , ,1',rcsion of pown relzrlor. 'l he essenc': of forc is to be soughr

lr r(! rcl.rrion to other forces: form affects orher forms' and is

,,ll* rttl by them. Corxeqrrend-v, Powcr (rvith a c;rpiral 'P') does nor

, rl,rcsr rhe domnrance of a class, and docs nor depend on a Statc

,r1'1,,rrrnLs, but "is produccd at evely point, or rathcr in cvery tela-

rr,,n liorn point to poinr."'Porvcr llows thmugh rhe rulingclass no

lrsr tlun through those who arc ruled, in sLrch a rvay rhat classcs

'.*,h from it. and not thc reverse. Thc Starc or Law flrerelv 'fltc$
rhc intcgrarion of porvcr: (llss and rhe Smtc are not forces but

rrrbjccts which align forces, intcgrar( them globrjlv, and pcrlorm the

rclation offorccs, on and in thc strata These agents ofsrradfication

|:resuppose powcr relations prior ro aDv subject and objccr' This is

why power is cxcrcised bcfore beirrg posscsscd: it is a question of

strategy, "anonyrnous slrnt€gis,- "almost nutc'" and blind One

cannot say that a social 6eld is sclistructuring, or that it is self-con-

tradictory A social field straregizcs, ir is self:'straregiziog (hence 'i

sociology of snatcgies, as in the work ofPierrc Bordieu) This is also

why power introduces u.r to a realn of "microphysics," or prescnrs

irsclf ar a complex of micro-powas. Therefore, we should distinguish

.l
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drc soaregy oIi fi,rccs Ii,n, thc slrritic,rrnn oJ ti,,,,* wl,k t, ,\!l
fiorn it. Bur iom ole to rbc orllcr rhcrc is no crrtargcrro,r,,,,
i,,\d."1'. In,ni.,,., i ,,i,,,, ,t,,,. i. J,r.c,u;. ,,. i,)

b this celcbnred Foucaltirn rhcsis, can we Dor sc( r kiD(l ,,1
renun to natuLal larv? But wiIh rhis one dillircncc: ir has nothin, ,,,
clo witb law. a too global nor;on. nor rvith Nanrre, **fr- gt,,f,,r
tern roo hervily fieighrcd. RathcL, a Nicteschean inspiLarior is
bchind rhis dresis, as lirLrcault.s alictc on Nierz:ctre ctcrnonstrari.s.
And lareL on, il-Foucault opposes cvery manilistarion ofwhat tre
considercd licrle and hasry conceprions of Leprcssivc powel it is
bcause porver rchtiorx are not o easily cLcrernined by sirnpte vn,
lcnce. The relar;on or. onc forcc tcl anorhcr consisrs in .hc w.v in
slrr.lron.tor,".rlr.,r,rl,c,rhcr. .rn,r r.r|e,r,d L1.rlr.nr: ir u\i,r
case, we can dLarv up a list of,,tinctions,: sample ancl subtnct, cnu
merate ancl connoi. conposc .rnd increase, crc. torcc itscll is
defined by a doublc capacitn ro aftict rnd bc aifecrecL, hence ir n
irreprrablc lron its reiation ro orher forccs whictr, on clery occa-

]: d". , "" or rrrJn rtr.. _t,,,,,,.. \, rhu. *, ,"rrrotrrns
lik( a reapriviry otloce (r caprcity ro bc afIccte,l) ,"d a,ponr;rlr.:
ity ol force (a capacin to afTcct). Now, however, receptrviry and
sportaneiq' no longer bavc tle srrnc meaning ft rhey did a rvirite
.,gn w ,r, 1\tr, . {].. rh. ,rrr ; .cnn- ,rd .frt.irt
wcre cach composcd ofaircady tormcd substances ancl ahcadv for
,n.,lilc.r 'Lr,,i^nr b i.on.,. ,,,,t.rr,.rUi,r .rrrrj $urt.r. \\dc
not rhc samc 'iubstance," prcciscly bccause lockng up, teeching,
liglting, and laborirg ivcn not ttre same funcrion. polvcr rclarn,rs.
Jr4$d,,. ,n,. .,,,,t ,,te,,J ,..., ru,n e.r ,,,J,.riJ,\ .,,rJ ,,u,, Ju,n,Jti,cd
funct;ons: for cxamplc, sonc bod1,, or some popularion. ovcr rvhich
is excrciscd a gcnenl frrncric,n olconuol ot1 scck izadon (irde
pendenrly of rhc concretc lorns whicir rhc strara rmparr to rhen).

L, n,trr, ltrnrrrh i.r'r srv, ,,r rr l.rst hc Jocs so otrcc in a cru-

, t t I r,s\+ ol l)Iillitt tntl lrrnbh, dlt r "clirgr.uri' cxptcsscs a

1. ri,,r, ol lirrce or porvcr: "a fiLtctioling abstLactcd fron any obsta

l,,.isr.rrrcc. or liiction... and which should bc dcnche<t from any

, , ,iiL rrse. lir cxrrnple, a disciplinaLy diagrarn rh:rt dcfincs mod-

r !).icti$. But othcr diagrams act oti societies rvith othcr
..,rrrillc,rrions: thc diagram of sovcrcignq-, rvhich lirnctions by

,, ,.rrrs ol s.rmpling rether than secrorization; or the Fastor.al dia

I,',.. $1,i.l, l'.''r"Jourh, l. l. ,r'd s '" 6, ,irrs .'ir'
lrlrrrion... ()nc of rhe rnore original elects oirdre di.rgrzm is its

.irrg .r place of mutations.'l.he diagLrm is nor aacdy oLraidc rhc

ttLt,l:uL it ls thc outsi,le oJ tLc:ttdu. h i \crwccr nvo strrra rs rhc

I'hcc of mtations which cnablcs the pass.rge frr)m onc strarum ro

rl'c orhcr. Thus power rel.rtions constitute dre powcr in a diagran,

ivhcLeas thc rclations of t'brrns deAnc thc knorvledge iu trn archive

liucaulti gene.rlogy is no lotger :r sinple archcology of forrns th:rr

xppcar in a srrarum; it norv bccontcs r srrrtegr of forccs otr rvhich

rhc srratum itself depetds.

His smdy ofstradfied niarionsbips ofhnowledge culrrinatcs in

rhe Arthology.-lhc study of srraregic rilations of foLces or porvcr

bcgins in currest in -Dlr4ltu anl t nlh ard n funhcr clcveloped

in TLt \Vill to l{nou,ledge. Bctwecn rhe turc, rhcLc is bc'dr irre

ducibiliry. rcdpn,c.rl presupposirion encl a c.-rrain predominatce ol'

the l.uter. "Dirgremmarisn" will pl.ry a rolc similar to Kantls

schcmatism but in r complercly dilferent way: dre rcceprn'e spon

ranciry of fbrces rccourr for thc receFtivity ol visiblc forrls, the

spontaneiry of unrrable starclrents and reir co,rcbt;on. l'he rel:-

tionslrips bcftccn fbrces o,:an in rhc strata, which would have

nothirg to enrbod,r.or ecttLalize wirhour thcm. iurersely, widrout

thc strata acrudizing rhen, thc relationships offorces rvoulcl remain
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rraosnivc, unsriblc, llt<ring, alrosr vinurl. .rrrtt rvoul<l rror r.rl,
shape. We can undcrsrand tliis by rrlirnrg ro 'llt,4nkthty,t tl
Knoubdge, slhich rlready suggcsrc<f iegular;ry" vt's r p,,,t,.n! (,t

rhe unemnce. Rcgulariy li.rr Fouc.ruh docs not dcsignrre l}cqucrrr
or pirbability bUL .t curve connecting singular points. -l hc rcl.uiorr

sh;ps of lbrccs indced dcrcrmine singula ponrts, singrl:rririe rr
affects, such rt a diagranr is atwrys a dnchargc of singu l.tritics. I,

is likc in mathenatics whcrc the dereroin.rri<,n of singularitirs
(nodes otforcc, focJ points, nrethod ofsreepcst descnr, crc.) is dis

tinguishcd lrom thc slopc of rhc curvc passing ncarby. 'fhe curvr

initiatcs the rel.rtionships of force by regularizing thern, ilignins
rhem, makirg thc series convcgc, oacing a "gcncral linc offircc'
conncc(ing singrlrr poilrs. V{ren hc dc6nes drc uttenncc ls a rc!i-

ularity, Foucrulr uotes that curves or graphs arc utterances and rhl
urterances arc rhe cquivalcrrr ofcurvcs rnd graphs.'Ihus drc uner,

ance is esscntially relarcd to "somcrhing elsc," sonrcrhnrg of r
diffcrtrr narure tlrat aln,rt lr rcduced to the rneaning ofrhe sen-

tence or $e refclcnt ofthe clause rhey rre thc singular poinLs ofrhc
diagrrm next to wlrich th. rutue aftlrant:. is tltccd in langu.rgc ancL

becomcs rcgular or legible. And maybe rhc samc should bc said of
visibilnics. In rh^t c^sc, ?!tilltings ottanize thc singuladrics fturr
the poinr olview ofrcceptiviry, by rr.rcing lincs oflight that makc
thcm visible. Nor only tbucault's thought bur his sryle proceed by
curvc-urLeraDces and pai'1ring descriptions (La: Meninr or tIrc
descrQtion of thc tlanopricon; all of the remark.rble descripdons
loucault inrrodtrced inro his rexts). Thus a thco.y ofdescriptions is

jtst as cLucial lor him as a dreory ofurrcranccs. Ard thcsc rwo cle-

mcnts rcsuit frorn the diagram offbrccs thar is actualized in them.

Vc could prcsent $ings in thc following way: if a force is

always in rclation to orher fbrces, the t'brces nccessarilv refcr to an

,,,,,1,! il,lr ( \,rsirl. ,,ri(lc rrp rn inJivisiblc di*rr.cs rhrough which

,,rr, lol r ,r rs o,r rrrrrlr<:r or is,ri:rcd orr by rnother: Only fiom dre

,,,rr'r,n, ,l,"s .r lnrre eonlir on others or receile lion othe' li'rces

rl,, r.rrl,rl,lc rrlli'ctrri,rns rhat only c'xist at e ccrrain dismnce or in a

,, rr rir rlrrnnship. Ii,rccs arc thcrcforc in e pcrpctual bccomiug

rl,.,r ,l,,rrl'lts hisroLy or r.rrher cnvelops ir, according to a Nicu-schi

.,,, L,)n(cl)rion: 'cnrergence designates l place oi confronrarion"'

,r.,r* r[c,rniclc on Nicrzsche, "not a closed lieLl where.r struggle

r ,1,* phcc, but "a non placc, a purc disencc" that onlv acts in rhe

,ir(1sri.rs. An ourside more dkrant tlr0n any cxtcmrl rvorld and

,*rr linhcr rh:rn any form of exteriority l'he diagram h such r

r,,,,,-phcc, constantty dixurbcd by changes in disrance or bv

,lrrrrgcs in dre forccs iu rclation. It is only a placc fbr rrrutation'

\Vhilc sceing and spc.rking aLc torms ofcxrcrioriry, ca'h extcrior to

rl* other then rhinkirrg addresscs at oursicle rhat no lorger hrs any

l.rru. Thinking mcarrs rcaching non-stratilic.nion. Seeiry n Lhnrk

irrg, spoking is thinking, but thinking crke placc in thc gap, iIr the

,lisjuncrion bemeen seeing and sPcaking. This is Foucaultls sccond

,,,.cting point with I'llanchot: thinking belolgs ro the OLrrsidc ro

rhc cxrcnr drar thc l:racr, this "rbstract storm,' surgcs into the ilter-

srice betwccn secing rnd spcaking Blanchor's articlc trhes up rvhere

rhc Nietzsche articlc lcrvcs of| Thc call oithc outside is 'r constant

rhtme tbr l;oucauh trrd means thal 16inking is nol rhc innatc cxer-

cisc ofr flcultv but tnust hxpper to drotght Thinking docs not

Jcpcnd on rn intcriority uniting rhe visibte anct tlrc uner'rble but

r,rkes placc under rhc inrrusion ofrhc orrtsidc rhrr cawes thc inier-

v,J: "thought of ttu outsirli' rs I roll of thc dicc. as a dischaLgc of

singulariries." Betw€cn two di.rgrams' berween rrvo srarcs of dia-

grams, thcrc are nrutarions, reworkingr of dre relation$ips of

forces. Not bccrusc anything can conrrcct ro anvrhing elsc lt is
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nrore lik( sLr.cessive Jlrwirrlls ,,1 ,rrls, er,lr ,'rrc ,,1rr.rrirr1 ,,,

chance but trndc. cx(clnl c<,,rliri.ns <lcrcnuinLrl l,r' rlr 1,r.r,"
dr.N\'. lr is . conrt inrtion ofrrntlonrncss rrxl r[I)c,rJdtrr lil., ,,, ,

Marhov chri,r. lhc componcnr is not oansli,rrrrcil, l,rrt rh, ,,,,',
posing fotces trensform whcrr drcy entcr irrto rchrion rvirlr ,,, "
forces. the connection theLefi,Lc doa not t:rhc phct bv <,,,,r ,,'

iry or irtrri(nizrrion but lrv re conoecrion over rhc br.rl,' .,',,1

rlisconrinuirics. The formula oi rhe outs,dc n rhc onc l,(,,,, Ni, ,

zschcquoted by lincaulr: ihr iron hand of ncccssiLy shrkirll rl

'l hc thcrnc o1-tlre 'ctcath ol ntt" n th t)trb af Tltittgt ,,"' l"
explaincd in rhis wa1 Not only docs tlre conccpt of n,an disrplr.,r

and nor bcc,tuse tnan "surnrscs lt;nxelfl but tltc componenr li,r,, .

of nran enLc,r ilro ncw combinrtiurs. Thcy rlid nc't ahvays con,t',",

rrrn, brt firr o long tine, chring rhc classical pcLnid. thel !vc( i,L

rehtn,nship rvith orher fi,rccs in such e way as to compose Cocl .rrrl

nor man. srrch that thc inGnirc w.rs hst in rchtion to tlte {initc rrr I

$oughr rvrs thought ofthe inliritc. Thcn thcy composed mrn. I'rrt

ro Lhe extenr rhat drey errcLccl into rclaLionslip with rnother tylr
of fbrces. obscuLe lirces oi orgrniz.uion of liii," 'lroducrn ,'l

rvealrh, Flirrion" oflangurge rhat wcLc ablc ro reclucr man ro hs

own finircncss an<I ro givc hinr . I lisrory ro D.rke hls orvn. Inu

sl'.' rlr," li'r.r. r1 1.car.rr .r rh rJ dr,s rrs .o,n; ' irinr , r"Lrr

rrise rnd thc dcrth oirmar connccrs ro drc dcrth olGod to n:rkr
room ftr orhcr ll.rshes or othcl utterances. ln sholr, mar onlv cxirrs

on a strarLrm clcptndilg on rlrc rchtnrnships ol lirrccs mknrg pl:rcc

on ir.Thus thc oursidc;s a[vrys drc opcringol r lirturcrvhcrc norh-

ing ends bccrusc nothing h.rs xaltcd, bur eveLydr;ng changes. ?1,,,

rlitgran as ttu dxcruhath" 0l r stuu? aJ tktt tl)4^ al t'h. .lo*
not exhru* |rrces. vhich crn cnter into othcr relarionsh\x ;nd

,,rlr, r ,,,rrrIrxiriorrs. I hc ,lirisrrr iurncs ll,rrr rhc orrtsidc Lrur rhc

,,,1,',1, r' rr,,r r,, I'c conlirscn !vith rnv diugrrnr as it consrantlv

,| rsr' rrrs'orrcs. linc irr this scnse posscsscs a potential in rctr-

tl,',, ,,r rl,r rli,rg|rm in q4rich ir is caughr. likc a third Power

,lr,1Lri' r 1,,,,,) irs luvcr ro al'l'ccr or bc atlicted l"his ird powet is

,, r't,rt,,. ln l,rct, r di.rgrlrm of fbrccs prcscnts, alc,ngs ethcsin-

lrrlrrrrirs ,rl porvtr correspontling ro its rclationsh4x' singul.ritics

,,1 r,1r\r.rrr.. t,oilrrs, nodes, lbci rhar in rurn act on the srrnra in

,,r,1, r r,, rrrkr chrngc possiblc Moreover, rhc I:rsr word in dre thc-

,,r1 ,rl lrrwcr is rhat resisrance comes tirsr, sincc it has a diLcrct

', 
I 

'r 
i,,rrsh ip with the outsidc. Thus a v,cial fiel<l resists morc thln

,r '.r.rrcgizes rnd the thoughr ol drc ousidc is .r thorghr of rcsis-

ntc I t ltt ViI n KnowldSi.

t th li'lls or tLe insidt ofho ght (D.s;re)

\\t. nr$r rhcrcforc d;tingtrish berwecn rhc 6rmr ird relarionshiPs

,',, rhc srrla (Krowlcdsc), thc rclrtionships olfrrrccs er thc dirgttrtr

l, k I (l'oweL), atrd thc rcbr;onship with dre OLrnidc' ihe absolurc

,,l,,rn,nship, as Bhnchot srys, rvhich is alvr a non-relrtionship

(lln'Lrght). Docs rhar mcan there is no insi<lc? F'oucault sLrbjccrs

rrrrrtiority to constant and rrclical critiquc. Ilur rvhat ol an insdc

rl,rr is deepcr rhan rry ;ntcln.rl world iust as rhc outside is linLer

rlnn any cxterual world? Folcauh ofrcr lemrls Lo $e rhcmc olthr

,l,,uble.Thc clorhle for lL'trn is not a projcctnrn ofrhe interior but on

rhe contrary r lold ofthc outsnle, Like in crnbryologv flr the inv'rgi-

rrrtion of rissuc. For Foucrult--and for Ravnrrnd Roussel-rhc

<louble is rlways .r "/rlaD&ra' in cvery sense ol rhc rvord.' lfdrought

continncs tt) "holct" onto thc oLrrsidc, how couli the outsidc nor

rppear insidc as lvhat it docs nor think dt cxnnot think: rrr
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unLhoughr in rhoughr, s,rys ltut) rol ll,i\. l his urrrhr,lllr|
dre infinirc Ibr rl,c classic:rl ,rgc, lrut strning in thc l9rh ccurrrry lr
dimcnsions of finneness bcgin to folcl drc outsnlc rn.l .1.v,1,1, ,

'dcpdr," a'thickness pulled b:rck into imclf," an insnlc ol-lili, ,r,rl
and language. Foucault takes up rhe Heiclcggerian drcmc olthc lr,,l l.

drc Crcasc in his own w.ry. He sen<ls it in a complctcly .lill.r.,r
direction- A crcasc in the ourside. be it drc lbld of tltc infinnc o rlr
folcls of finircncss, irnposcs a curve on thc srara mcl form, rh l
insidc. Beconnrg the dot$lirg ldaublnrel of rhe outsidc or, as inv.r'

alrcady put in tlre ll1rary oJ Madnex,lxing"irsi,de the oursidc. '

Perhaps thcre is not thc rupturc lrenveen recent book' I'r

Fouctult and his carlier work as nany h.rve said ancl hc hin,scll

suggesred. 'Iherc is instcad a reevatuarion ofrhcnr allaccording r,,

this axis ordimcnsion: rhc :'rsi<[e. The Oder ofThings already rslcrl

thc question ofthe ruthought as well :u rhe question ofthe subj,cl
*Vhat do I havc ro be, mc who drinks and who follorvs ury

thougbl ro be whar I do nor think, for rrry thought to bcu,hat I rrrr

noti"'' The inside is an outside operationr ir is a,:abjettiuatrrt
(which docs nor necessarily mcan an intcriorization). Tl the oursi(|.

is a relarionship, thc absolutc of relationships, then tlre inside is als,,

a rclarionship, thc relationship becomilg subjcr lhe {1r ofPleatnt
gives n ia namc: 'fhe ftlationship ofscll to seli" lf fbrcc receivcs ,r

dLLal power fionr the ourside, the porver tr: aftict (orhcL forces) rncl

ro be atrectcd (by orher forceg, how could rhere not euue a reh-

tionship bcw€€n force.rnd iaelft Pclhaps this is the elcment ol
'iesisrarce. Ar this point, FoLrcaulr rediscovcrs the aflcction ofsclf'

by sclf as the grcatct paradox of thoughr: rhe relationship witlr
oncselflorms an inside that is onsrandy dcrived from the ourside.

Here agai0, it is necessary ro show how lhe relationship widr thc

outside comes firsr and yet how thc rclationship to selfis irreduciblc

,lll r,rh* 1,lu,cs,rlng,r sl)crilic ixis. lhe subjcct is rlwavs consti-

rrrrr,l, rh l,rrxlrrcr ofa subjccriv.rtbn, bur it rppcars it a dimensiou

r[,rt ,,t,tnrcs ull srratificatiur or codification Cnnsidcr the histori-

,,rl l,'r rrlrrion ,n rhc Grcctrs: using the light that was dreir own and

'rlrlr 
rhr u(lcrlnccs fiey invcnred, they actualized rhe relationships

,rl l rrr c ol rheir diagram arrd it led to rhc citv-statc, the fmilv' bur

.r[,, .l,rqrrcncc, garnc, ev€r]'where wherc at rhar mome"t the dom-

trrrtr,'rr ol onc over a'othu could takc place' At 6rst glance' the

,1,'rrrirrrriorr of self by self, or Virrue as morality is only anorher

, r,rrrrl,lc: "Ensuring the dircction of onet sclf' managing onc's

lr,,rrs, prrticiparirg in rhe government of the ciry-state are thrcc

t,rLr, riccs of thesametype "' Andyct rhe rclationship ro theself/aa

t,'t ltt itet bc alignrd 
^ccording 

to thc concrae tbrms of porver or

l" srrbsurncd in an abstract diagramma(ic function One mightsay

rlr,rr it only dcvclops by detuch;ng ;tse(' ftorn rclationships widl

,,rhrs, by "disconnecting itself" both ftom rhe lbrms of porver and

rl," lirncdons o[ virruc. k is as if rhe rclarionships of thc ourside

l,,l,lcd to nral<c a ctouble ldoubtate) and allow a relarionshf to the

* ll ro arise drat dcvelops lccolding to t new dimcl$ilr' E kratcid

r' .r power exercrrd o"er oneself rz thc power onc excrci'er ovct

,,rhcrs-" (how could onc claim to govcrn others if ooc ould not

llrvcLn oneself?), to such an extent that rhe rclationship to thc self

1,,:comes thc primary intenul rcgulator in relation to dr€ consritutive

1r,wen of polirics, the F.rmily, eloqucnce or gamcs, and even virrue

ir*,lt Govemmenr otofiels is re0ected, doubled or submits in tt gov-

. rment ofthc self thnt rchrcs lorce to iaelf and not to arlother

lirrce. Maybe rhe Greeks invented this dirnension, et lea$ a' a P{r-

ri. ly iutononous dimension (an aesthetic corccpiion ofexnrc'lcc)'

Foucrults thesk seems ro be this: arrlory dre (iLeehs' rhe rcla-

tionship to sclf fbund thc opportuniry to orcur in sexualiry lhis is
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bccause the sexu;rl rcl*ti<,nship or illccr is irrscp,rlrt,lc lirrl rJrc rw,,
polcs that constinrte its tenns: spont.urcity-rtccprivity, <lcrcrrrrirr,rrrr

determinable, activcl.rssive, m,rscutnrc rclc,linininc rc[.. trrrr
b€causc of its violeocc and expendjrure, scxuit activiry wi ,,,,t1
excrcise its dcrermin.rnr role if it is ablc to rcguhrc ;scll, ro r(- r

itsel['l'hus sexualiry is rhe mancr and tesr ofthe retationship ro rrll
From rhis point of vicw, thc relationship ro sclf occurs io rtrr,.
forms: a simple rehdonship wirh the body as a Dictetics ofplcrsrr,,
or affccrs (governing oncsclfsexually ro be ablc ro govern othos)r
dcveloped rel:tionship, with the spouse, as rhe Economv ol rlrr
houschold (governing orrcrll ro be abtc ro gov-,, ,t. .p"u*. r,,,
dre wife ro attain good receprlviry): inally a mlabletl rehtiorsttl,
with the i'oung man as drc Erotics of homosexualiry or pecbrusl,
rnor onl' tso, crring oncsctr. bur m.,i.jng rhe boy guv. Fj him,(ti t,)
lcsisting the powcr oforhers). \X4r.rt scems esscnriaj to nc in rLi\
prescnrarion of,hc Gnckr ir rhrr rhcrr is no nc.essrry onne,ri,rr.
only an historical encounrcr betwen the rclationship to sel[ wli(t,
would more likely tend towards rhe food rnodel, and sexul rct.r
tiom, lvlich providcs rhe tcrnx and rhc marerial. Therein lics rltr
difficulty Foucault h,rd to sunnounr he srancd, he says, by wririrrll
a bookonscxualiry,'t'bcWtlt to Knowlelg,6urwithout reachilg rhc
Sclf Then he wrore a book on the relationship ro se.lf bur it did nor
alrive at sexuality. Hc had to rech the point or rhe momenr whcrr
the two oorions wcre balanccd, wirh rhe Cneks. From there. rh
entiR bisrory ofrhe Inside could be dcvelopcd: how rhe connectiorr
bctwcen thc relatior ro sellancl scxual relations bccame incrcasing
ly 'irecessarl' on the condition thar the value ofthe relationsJrip ro
scll the rerms ofscxual relations, the nanrrc of thc orclcat an<t rhc
qu.rliry of rhe marerial changed. This led to Ohristialiry wirh thc
subsrirLrtion of llesh for the body, desire f<x pteasurc... The CLccks

'urrirrly.li,l rrx hck cirhcr inclivnlu.rliry or inrcriority. Ilut it is a

Irrrg lrisrory, L|c Iistoly olmodes of su bjectivation as they formed

tlrr, ,,rrrsrlnrly rcworl<cd gencalog,. of e desiring subjcct.

I hc insidc takcs on rnany figures and modes depending on the

w y rl,r blds.rrc ft,r'ncd. Desire. lsnt desire rhe inside in gencral,

,, r r hc n nbilc connection berween thc inside and tJrc two other fea

rrrm, rlrc olrsicteand rhesrrata? If iris true rhat rheinsidcis fbrmed

I'y ,r Lrc,rsc in tlre ourside, thcn rherc rs a npokgical rcktioulip
l" rwrrn drern. Thc nlationship to self is homologous to rhc rdx-

rr,'rnlip with the outside end all the conrenm ofthe inside are in

r,l,rti,n with rhe outside. -The inrerior of the exccrior, and vice

vLr,.t.' said Malnes and Citil;z'ttion. Ihe Uc ofPbasure speal: of
lur",,rphism. Evcrything is donc through the strara, which ar€

r,,lrrrivcly e;rterior scttings and therefblc lclatively interior. The

rrr,rrilicd formations place rhe absolute outside and inside derived

lr,rrr ir in conracr; or inversely, drcy unfold the insidc on rhc out-

rlk.. I he entirc inside is acrively prcscnt for the outside ar thc <ke
,,1 r|c strata. Thinking combines the thrcc ues; it is a consrintly

, lr.rrrging uniry.'lhere arc thLee rypcs ol problcms here or three 6g-

,rrrs ol'rirrc.Thc sttata delve into thcpast in vain; theyo y c,xrr.rct

,rrtecssive presenrs flrrn it, thev are in drc present (whar is one see-

rr11, whar is one saying ar this morrrenr?). Bur the relationship with
rh ouside is the funrrc, posible fruurcs dcpcnding on rhe chanc
lor transformati<.rn.'fhe;nsidc, rnr its part, condcnses the pasr in

rrr,xles rhat :rc not necessarily conrinuoLLs (for example, GLcck sub-

ir.tivity, Christian srbjectivity...). Thc Arcbulog af Knowb'l{r

r,,iscd the problcrn of long .rnd short durarions, bur Foucault

<crncd to consider primarily relatively short durations in thc

,lfrnain ofknovl€dt€ and powcr. with thc Use of Plzasurche <lrs-

, , 

'vcred 
long d uratio ns, snrting wi rh ihc (;ccks :rnd the Fathers of
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rhe (lhurch. Thc reason lbr this is sinrplc wc<lo rrcr savc rhc kn,wl
edge that is no longer useful for us or powcr thrt is no ['r:gcr

exercised, butwccontinue m serve nromliries in which wc no lngrr
believe. In each momcrrr, the pasr accumulates in thc relationship r.
selfwhile thc strara carry the changing prescnt and the firrurc cornc\

into play ir rhe rclationship to the outsiile. Thhkilg means t:rking

residcnce in the srraa irr rhe presenr which servcs .rs a limit. But ir

is thinhng tire past c it is ondenscd in the inside, in the relation

ship with the selt Tfiinhing the past againsr drc presenr, resisring

the prcsent, nor for a rerurn, the rerurn to rhe creeks for examplc,

but "in f.rvor, I hope, ola tinrc to come." Foucault's work was crc

at€d by ioventing a topolog,, that activcly puts thc inside and

outside in contact on the srrati{ied formarions ofhisrory. k is up ro

thc strara to producc laycrs that show and tcll somerhing newi bur

it is also up ro thc relationship ofthc ouride to call thc powcrs in

placc into question, and it is up to rhe relationslrip widr thc selfto
inspire new modcs ofsubiecriviatior. Foucault work abrupdy srops

.rt rhis 6nel point. Foucaults inrervicws arc a full part of his worL

bequse each onc h a topological opcr.rtion thar iDvolvcs us ;n our

curltrrr prrblems. His worh has led tftoughr to discovcr an cntircly

new systenr ofpreviously unknown coordinatcs. lt paints rhe rrrosr

beautiful paintilgs oflighr nr philosophy and rraccs unprc,*denred

curves of utterances. k rcconnccrs with thc great works rhat have

changcd rvhat thinking mean for us. Is ransformadon ofphilov>
phy has only begun.

Zones of Immanence

A rvhole t'latonic, nqrl'latonic, and Medieval cradition is bchind

rl,c ca ofthe riverse xs a "great chain ofbeing"' as we have olicn

I'ccn rold. lt is a univcmc suspended from dre Onc as tmnv:endcnt

l,rincipLe, unfol<ling in a sefics ofemtrrirtions 'r1(l 
hieraLchical con-

u..,;,,n. Entiti". bave more ol less benrg' rroLc or lcss rcrliry

.rcc-ording to their disnnce fronr, or proxinrity ro the trarNcendcnt

prirciple. At rhe sAlne rinre. however' a whole other inspiradon tra

u".".s rhi"..,r-^. Zones of immanerrce sccmingly pmlifcrate at the

vuious st.rgcs or Lcvels, evcn csrablishing conncctions bctwcen

l"'ck. r" these z.oncs, eeing is rrnivocrl' equrl ln other words' cvcry

enti.y is cquatly t)tirg, in rhe scnse that each ictutlizcs its power in

i'r-edi"t" u;.i"lry wirh thc lirst cruse Thc distrnt cause is no

moic: ro€ks, Bowcrs' aninals, and humns equllv cclcbrate rhe

rlo,v ,'i God lr .r k'r,l ui 'ovcrcign rn rrchy Tlr rmrnariorr' :rnd

l"*-.a* "' rhc su-.r"ive levels arc rtph'ed hv rnc 
'oe'rr"rcna

of two novcmenrs in itllmaieice-compliultion tnd cxpliration-

where God "complicates each thing" whilc "och thing cxPlicates"

Gocl.lhe muttiplc is in the oncrvhich complicares it' iusi as the ore

is in rhe mukiplc which explicatcs it'

To be sure, theory will never finish reconciling rhese m-o

asp€cts or thcse two universes, and nTosr imponanr' subordinating
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imrnanence ro transcendcucc rrrcl n,crsrr;ng rhc Bcins (il in)rr
rcnce by the Unity of transccnclcncc. l(harever thc rlrc,rrcrii,rl
compronises, something in the prolifer.rtions ofimmrnencc tcrrrls

to overtake the vcrticalrvorld, to rcverse ir. as ifche hicrarchy I'rc.i
a particular anarchy, anc{ thc love of God, an inrcrnal adrcnrr
proper to it. Heresy is flirred with cvery time. Ard thc Renaiss:rncr

will tirelessly dcvelop and cxrcnd this imrnanent world, rvhich crrr

be reconciled with transccndencc oolyar the cost ofrhreatcnirg lr

This seems to me thc Drosl imporraDr aspec of Maurice clc

Gandillac'.s hisroric.rl rcscarch: this play olimmancnce ancl tran-
scerdencc, rhe proliltrxrions of rhc Eanh nrro the celcstirl

hiemrchics he was Lcsponsible for bringing rhese rhemcs drc

atrention they dcserve. Vhat a sh.rmr that his greatest book, l.z
Philosophie de Nicotu lc (-zd, is oow so hard to find, not having

been rcprinred. In its pages we watch a group of concepts bcing
born, both logiol and ontological, that will characcerize "modcrn

philosophy through Leibniz and rhc German Romantics. Ont
such concepr is rhe rotiorr of Pa.rrr, which exprescs rhe imma-
nert idenriry ol act and powcr. And this flirtation wiLlr

immancDce, this comperirion bcmeen immanence and transcen-

dence, already traverscs the work ol'Eckhart, as well as $c worlr
of tLc Rhine mysrics, .rnd in another rvay, Perrarch'.s rvork, too.

Moreover, Gandillac srrcsscs rh.rt thc seeds and the rnirrors of
immanencc are alrcady presenr in drc earlv stagcs of neo,tlaron-
ism. ln his book on Plotilus, onc o[tlre finesr on this philosophcr,

Candillac shorvs how Bcing proceeds from the Onc and yct

noncrheless complicates each cntiry in irsclf, at the emc rime th:r
ir is explicated in e.rch., lnn:ancncc of rhe imagc in the mirror,
immanence of the rcc in dre secd-rhese mo ideas arc thc brsis

1,,r rrr cxt,nssiorrisr l,l,il,vrphy Livcn in thc pscrtlo-L)crrys' tbc

ri;1,, ol rhc hiclrrclrics rtscrvcs r vinual place lbtTones of equili

rv, rrrrivoriry,,rn<l,rntrchy.

l'lril,rvrphic,rl conccPrs lk also rnodcs of lifi And ntdes of

.r, riviry li'r rhc ,rnc who invents rhem, or knows how to rcrse thcm

,,rrr, giving rhcnr consistcncl, The mode of lifc crnblemaric of

JU.,rrricc dc Crndilhc is precisely this abiliry to rtcognize thc

w,,rkl of hicrrrchics ar rhc same time thar hc conveys I scnsc ofdre

rrrrcs ol imnrancrce within rhese hicrarchics, rvhich destrbilizes

rl,im more eilcctivcly thin a lroDtal anack. Thcrc is a kind of

l(rnrissancc rrrur ;n Ga,,dillac. His livcly sense ol hLrnroL is appar

crrr in his t'irbric ol irnmercnce: comPlicating thc nrost diverse

rhings and pcrsons in the sclf-same tapestry. ,t the srnrc rirne rhat

.rch thing, crrch pcrson, explicarcs rhe wholc T<rLstoy oncc said

rh,rt thc sccret ol fecling joyfui was to ensn.rre .rs in a spnter wcb'

however you could (hoc is no rtrle), "an ol'l *"nrrn r chilct a

rvornan, and a police ofticcr" Ar art oftiving and rhi'rkiog is what

tirndillac has nNv:rys pructiced, and what he has rcinvcrrted. This

i, cmbodictl in his concLcte sense olfrienclship '\0c find ir .rko in

rrother onc of (iarr<lillac's activities: he is a skilllirl 'ilcbrter:" He

rnd Ceneviivc dc (iandillac havc brcarhed ncw lile itrro rbc con-

lirences rt OcLisy. h onc confitencc aftcr arrothcr, which

Gandillac organizcs lihe successn'c tcrL.rces, hc has inspired thc

kind ofdcbate which poinrs otrt zones ofimrnanencc, Iiltc the vrr

ious p.rrts of thc scll--sarnc tapestry The cxplicit conrlibutions of

Gandillac are briciancl to rhe point, brt they display a tenrarkabie

wcalth ofcontcnt, to strch an exrcnt that they shoultl be gathcred

togcthcr ir i volumc. This wealrh of contelr is oftcn due ro drc

philotosical nature ol his rcmark, and herc *e rouch on another

aspccr oftirndillacis activity: ifhe is steePed in Philologv, bcing a
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G_crmadc scholar and ranslaror, it is because the origin:rl tlrorrghrofal aurhor musr somehow include both thc sour"",.*, ru,l ,lu,
rarget.lext. at (he srme rimc rhat the tarter text explainr. in irr rrwrr

::y, _tb: 
s:urcc re-xr Gbough withour any addiriooat cornmc , r,(,alldrUcc's fianslrrions. mos norably hit Zamrhrrr,a,, m.ty (,,t1

tirue ro prowoke hcared debare, bur the very power ot his vclrilrrr
rmpx€s a new rhcory ald conceprion ot- translarion, which ro rlrll
day Grndill* has only hinred at. philosopher, hisrorian. profcrrrr,
tlarlltaror, hiend-these puNu;rs are one and rhc.*" in,.r1,ur"
fot Gandillar
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lle Was a Group Star

Noncthing hc said ar the vety cnd, jr:st bcfore he wcnt to the hos-
plrnl, has srayed with me because it says a lot. He said, 'My illness
lr bccoming too h:rd ro manrge-" Frangois could not havc said it
lrttcr; and I caa:ror drink ofa morc noble death. Over the last few
ntonths, it had becomc too diftcult to manage, and mamging an
lllncss mcaru soruething. Ir w?s a minurc end daily sickncss. In a

ccnain way, he ncvcr stopped knowing how to manage, In my old-
cst mcmodes, I sce Frangois as a son of cenEr of aftlacrion. As a

student (we were studcns togethq er the end of rhc wa_r), Frargois
was like a star in a group. Hc was always a star, nor a "celebriq/ but
r constclladon. Th€re wer€ so many people who gravirated around
him, both students and professors.

A cenain mysrery shrouds FrangoiJ life because hc was so dis-
creet. Therc were little breals that only appcared years later. I rhinL,
for exarnple, thar much of his presrig€ carne fmm his immense
knowlcdge offormrl logic. He rms considered cvcn by his professots
to be a promisiog logician with a gr.eat future beforc him, someonc
who would replace rhc loss of Cavaillls or t-aurman. And then that
disappeared complerely.

A 6Irt brealc his convenion o the philosophy ofhistory And I
think this conversion was influenccd by someone who wes very



imponiot for hnn: Ii ic Wcil, wirh rl,e cxrcnsiorr ol l(ojiv< rh,rr srr, lr

a conversion cntailcd. lrric Wcil w|s his inrroilLrcrion rd Ilcgc], r1r,

rcrutn to a sort of nco-Hcgclianism rhar coulcl corccrly bc crLl.,l .,

conscrvarivc neo-Ll€telianism, But Frangois, whilc xlr$lurcly 11,'lr

nizing rhe influ(ncc ofEric we;t, did /rl*r nco Hegcl;rn;sm.

This wre vcry iurporrenr and ir lcd ro two thingsr r) his n,ij,,,

book on La Ndissda e dt l'bito;rc ll'lrc Bitb ot LlistoLyl,' and 2) lr ,

joining thc Conrmrnist Party. But his adhesion ro thc parry dnl rnr

lolkrw drc usual sccnarios: enrhusiasm and decprion, or dccepriorr

and dcparture. His involvemcnr in the Parry w.rs a scgrrent,.rnJ r

rhousand things led to his deparmrc.
'L hc final periocl of his work is diLccted moLr: torvards a qucs

rioning of logos; it wns a new polirical philosophy rhat, insrcad ol

being o raurn to Hcgel, or a rerur.rr to logos, was a new qpe ol cri

tiquc: Irrangois wds doiDg 1 crniquc of logos .urcl of historical or

political rationality. I say therc is somerhing mysterious aborrr

Frangois becruse thc odrer aspcct of rhis man (rvhosc life and work

werc consundy associrted) involvcs the publicarion ofa Dajor novel

that wenr unnoriccd tlr thc rime.

Maybc people will now rerexd I.a lxnlts zh llnolnion lThc
Demolirion Yearsl.r I rvill read ir ag.rin rvnh hinr in mnrd. k is an

excellcnr novel thar in mr opinion is only cqualed by F;rzgeralclis

work. There is an cnrire FiagcralLliau ridc ro FLangois: rnd I can say

this Lrecause, for mc, litzgcrald is onc o[ the geatcst aLrthors thcir

ever w:rs. And lrr,4ralo de tunolition is a m\or novel on rhc ide,r

drat any creatirc lifc is also a prcccss of sclfdesrrucrion rvith thc

thcnrc of fatigue as I vital proccss. I should mentiru rhat he con-

nccrcd with Blanchotls rhcncs on thought an<l f,rtigue, ancl drc

novel is rcally a commcnrary on rhc rcl.rdonships bcnvrcn lilt and

self-<lcsrrucrion. It is an extrcmcly bcautifirl and nroving book.

lr.rrrr,.is worl<. I l,clievc, is rrrrly rr signilicanr borlv ofwork. It

l',rlrrrl l,rtlrrps lcss licqrrcntly ot not quite as wcll .rs it should be

1,,, .rrrs lrrrngois clitl what all of us say we rvant to do but have not

'1,,,,, W. t'll s:ri , stx'ring wnh Forrcault' that th€ 'aurhor" was a

1,,,,( ri,'n, Dot a mDrc, rrrd ;n the end it wa nor thc onlv funcrion'

1,, {li. (rclive domains, we said that there was somcrhing othet

Llr.L,r rhc rLLthor firrrction, which dcrives in part from cinema: therc

r.. rlrc pruducer tunction, the dircctor tunction' and mmv other

r,,'r'i,n,s. h Franeoii final words-'this illnos is becoming too

,lilli.nlr to manage"-man:rging is Leally a tunction Just as leading

r', ., liruction. For me, he was an cxccllent producer in thc cinematic

',' r'sr olthervord. Not those rvho financc a iilm, bur soncrhingelse

I is :r,listinct tunction.

l lc was .Jso a grcar ngotiator nr comb;narnrn widr hn kccn

lu,liticnlscnse. Ncgotirtion for him was anydrhg bur au art olconr-

1,r'rnisc. To my knowledge, he is a nan rvho never cornprrmised in

rlrc lc.rst, but he kncw horv to lerd a ncgotiation. Yorr could een sec

ir in thc iittle things Hc held rhe Philosophy DcP.rftnent at Paris

VllJ togcrlleL. Ile was the one who man,:gcd dris ch'rllengirrg

,lcp:r*ment and his political sense was ahvavs erpresscd thLough his

',1^c 
of rough negorirrion, rvirh no corrrpromi*s

Vhile he rvas iI rhc crossroads of scveral finctions (autlu'

bccausc hc rvas an i0thor negoriiLtor' produccL, ma[ager' etc)' I

thnrk he was abovc rlL, firndamcnt.rlty, an .rurhor-prrlucer' Hc

cxcelled irr direcring work :rnd nr thc cnd, rhc crearive act, for hirn'

rvrs lcss the prodrrction of his os'n books rhan dinctirrg collctive

work iu rew directions. Some have scid hc was a gnat pedagoguc'

Most rcmarlcrblc ol-rl1 rrc nor simply his pcdagogical concclns

xnd tistes. Hc rv* dcfinitely a grcat pLofissor' btLt it was morc

impoLtanr lbr hirn ttrar this collecrivc work all"*d hirn to movc in
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De$ directioDs. Hc tlid nor do l,isrory. ln licr. lrc wrs rnrly l,l,uirr;1

new tnils. ln this light, I think wc can only judgc his rcccrrr w,rl
by connecring ir ro a rcnewal ofpolitiol philosophy. Whrr is rl,r.

renewal? I rhink we have ro connect rhe rwo crds-

Fnngois' srarrint poinr was an cxcellenr book in rhe ph;l{^,,
phy ofhistoty, La Naisanr..tc l'bistoilc Il1\e Rifth ofHistoryl, irr

Greece, which is an csscnt;al book rnd was his first. k larcr bc(ru,.
a classic subject, bur hc was rhe one lvho fiNr set off in thc <lircr

don of rbinking about history as rhe (;rccks did and then harl .r

najoL followitg. AfierwaLds, no onc relerred to this major bo,,l(,

but it was a major boolc. lfwe take the other end (r rrean cr.lr
rime lrantois inrcrycncd), whar n, fir example, the bcsr bool< orr

M.rrxist atheisnr and Marxl h is lirangois' articlc.iConcernirg his

finai work, I think, to use Dcbray's tirlc, it was in rhe Kar:ri,rrr

sense A C tiltu€ of Palitical Reaton. h was as if Franeois had conrt
back from his adhcsion ro logos and had to do a criciquc olpolit
ical logos, a criti<1uc ofpolitical rationaliry, a cririquc ofhistoric.rl
mtionaliry. And his endeavors for this ncw critique were joincd-
rhis was the collective work dirccrion by a vast work cornparablc

to the linguists: a vast polirical vocabularl That was his producet-

crearor sidc. Hc was able to le.rd thc critique of political reason,

but it was inscparablc from rhe collective rvork for a vast politicrLl

vocabuLaly, a vocatrul.rry of political insriturions. The importancc
of his thought and hi$ woLk is absolutely frrndarnental. Ir is drc

worl ofa crcaror; not only an illustrious professor', bur:r creoror

who creatcs wirh production and managem€nr.

l'rcfzrce to the American Ddition of

' l' I tc Mrnsement-Imdge

I lr is book stenrs from .r desire not to recoutt a history of cinem.r,

I'rrr ro bring cer*rin cirenntographic concepis to lighr. Thcsc

L,,rccprs are nor of a tcchnical nature (e.g. the various shots or

Lhc (liffcrcnr camera nrovcD)cntt, nor ofa crirical nature (e g drc

,rijor geDres, such as Vestens, cop movies, period filrls, etc.).

N,,r rrc these conccprs linguistic, in thc sense th.rr cincna is said

r,' hc a universal l,rnguage. or that it is said to be a panicular lan-

13nge. My own view is thar cinema is r composition oli intagcs

.rn.l signs, an intclligible prcvcrbal material (pure semiotics),

rvhcrcas the senriology inspired by Iingdstics abolishcs thc image

,ncl rends to <lo away with thc sign. Vhat I am calling cinemato-

gr.rphic concepts tte typcs of im.rges and thc signs whiclt

.orrespond ro cach type. Since the irnage of cinema is "iutomat-

ic." and is givcn first and lorcmost as a movcmcnt-imrge, I

wanred to ktow urrdcr what conditiors dre diflerent typcs ofrhe

irnage coulcl bc specificd. The prirnary typcs are the PerccPrion-
image, rhc affcction-imagc, and the action image. Thcir
distriburion surcly deternrincs a certain represcntation o1-tinrc,

but we cannot forget thar (ime remains rhe ob,ecr ofan indirect

reprcrntation (o rhc cxtent that it depends on the ediring and

comes from thc movemcnr-images,
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Onc c:rn arguc thxt x dir.!r rinrt'inugc h.rs l,ecrr trc.rral .r,r,l

imposcd oo cinema sirrcc thc rvrr. My chinr is ror rhrr rhor r

morc rnovemeDt, but jusr as in philosophy, rhcrt hils l)ccn I rr!.r..,1
irl the relatiorship benvccn lirnc and moven)crrr: rir c is no i(,JiJr ,

trace<l back to rnovcment-thc :nonalics ol nrovcmenr clclr rrl
on timc. Instcad ofan ili.liLcct represenrarion of timc rh.t corr, .

out of nrovem.nt, thc dirccr ri'ne-im8c ol (ime com€s ou( ,,1

movcnrenr, and the dircct rime-imagc govcrns false novcn,.r,r
Vhy ct tlrc war makc rhis tcvcrsal possiblc, rhis erncrgcncc ol r

cinem.r oF time, nr Velles, nr neo-realism, in thc Frcnch New
lVavc? Aqiin, wc will wrnr to exanine whar type of images corr.
spond ro rhc nc'w rinre-irnagc, and which signs an conrbintd wirI
thcsc types. l'crhaps the whole thing cnergcs in rhe expltxion ot

the sensory-nrotor schc,rr.'l hjs schema, wbich binds pcrcepriors,

aii'ections, .rnd acrions togethcr, cann.,r undergo a prolound cLisis

wirhout altcring dre gencral rcgirne of cinern:r. h any evenr, this

muration in cincma has bccn Iirr rnore irnportant than what cinenn
cperienccd with thc ;nvenrion ofralkies.

tt would be poinrless to clairn rhat thc noclcn cirema ofthc
time ;DrAgc is "bctter" than the classic c;nema of rhe movenrcn(,

image. Hcrc I deal exclLrsivcly rvith cinematic nrasterpieccs which
do not rllow any such hicr.rrchy of oaluation. Cinema is alw?yr

perfect, is pcrfecr rs ir can be, givco the iroagcs:rlcl signs ir invenrs

and uscs at .rny particular momcnt. f{ence rhis srudy ,lust wcavc

concrcre an.rlyscs ol imagcs rnd signs with monographs on rhc

grcat cir€Naric auteurs who have cLeated or renoved then-
Volunrc I fbcmes on th€ mov.mert,imagc, and voiume 2, on

the dmc-inrage. Ar rhe end of rhis firsr book, I arrempr ro grasp

the inportance ofHirchcock, one ofEngland's grcarcsr filmmakcrs,

simply becausc he seems to h,rve invcrred an cxn.lordinary type ol:

r"'.,li, rl,( ir'!.rlr'('l nrorrrl rcl,rri,'rt l{cllri,rns ls cxrcrirr ro rhcir

r,lrr', lr.rn .rtrvrys "e.upic,l 
r|. lirglish philxophcrs. Whcn a

r,l.rrr,'rr rlisrl,lr'.rrs. r,r chrngcs, whrt h.rppcns ro rhc rerns? Sirrli

lrrlv ir .r rrrino, cornedy Mx /t/tl MN S ith, Hirchcoch.rsls:

s1,rr l,,rppcrrs ro r man arxl ,r woman whcn they suddenlv lcarn

,1,.'r rl,.il,,xni.rgc is illgal, rnct rlrus rhey havc rrcvtr been mar

,',.1r tlirtltrotkls cnrcma of rclations is iust likc thc i:nglish

1'lrrl,^,'pl,y olrclarions. Pcrhaps, in this sense, hc is siruared ar r[e

, rrsl','1 trvo ditlcrent cinernas; rhc clasic cincma he pcrfccts, anct

rlrr rrroclcrn cincnra hc prcp.rrcs ll dris light, the gre.rt .rurcurs of

L,r.nr must be comprLcd and contrasted rvirh more than

l,.rinrcrs, architccts, or m!si(i.r'r\ they shotrll lt placed along

'.i,lc great rhinkcrs. A crisjs in cincma;s oft-' mcnrioncd duc to

Ic pressure cxcrrcd by tclevisiot, .rnd norv thc clccrronic inaSc

lJ,rr rhcir crcrtiv€ captrcitics arc alLeady inseparablc fiom rvhar Lhc

11crr autcurs ofcinema havc bccn rble ro contriburc Not unlike

V.'rise in rnric, the grc.i( arrtctrrs rrc calling lor rhc ncrv tech-

rrologies rnd rel' matcrials thar rhe frrturc rvitt rnahc posiblc
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Foucault and Prison

HIsToRy oF rH! pREsENt: B4;rc moui gto,/torcgewral qutirr,
on intellecruak anel rlte politiral arena, coald y* 6?kin yri.nh
tionship to bbrcatu anl the GIPa'

Gilles Delcuze: So yoLL want ro begnr with ti:c ()IP You will hrvc ro

doublc-chcck what I tcll you. I have no mcnrory it is like rrying r.
describc a dream, its rathrr vague. Aftcr '68, thcrc werc m:Lny

groups, very dilTcrent groups, but neccssarily compacr on6. k wis
posc 68,'fhev survived, they all had a pasr. Froucault insisred on rhe

fact that '6li had no imponance lor him. Hc already had a history

ds !n imponant philosopher, bur he was nor trurdened with .r hisro-

ry trorn'68. Thar is pl:bablywhat allowed him to l'orm such a new

type of group. And this group gavc hirn r knrd of equaliry with
odrer groups- He would rrever have lct himsclfbc raken;n-The Gll,
allowed him to mainrairr his indcpendencc from orhcr groups likc
the Proietariar lrft. There wcre consranr n)eedngs, cxchangcs, bur

hc always prcsened thc cornplete indcpendencc of the GIP In my
opinion, Foucault was not the onlyone to outlive a past, bur he was

the onlyonc ro invent sornerhingncw at evcry lwel.Irwas very pre-

cise, iike Foucatrlt hirnselfiThe GIP w:rs a reflection ofFoucar:lt, a

Foucault-Ddert invenrion. Ic *as one ese where cheir collaborarion

rr r' 
' 
1,". ,rrrl l,rrrrrsic. lrr |r,rrcc, ir w'rs rLc lirsr tin)c tbis typc ol'

11r,,1r1' l',r,1 l,ccr lirnrre<|, "rrc rhrt hrJ rc,rbing to clo with a p:rrty

lrI r( w(rc so,nc scrry prrties. lilc the l]rolct.uinn Lefr) nor with an

, rrr,,prisc (like tlrc rncmpts to revmp psychiatry).

l[. i<lq was to nrakc a'Prison Informrion Group." It wns

,,l,vr,,u'ly morc thrn jusr information. tt wrs .r kind of thoughc

, ilrrirrrcnr. There is r part ofFoucault that alrvrys comiderctl drc

l,ri"css oi thinking to be an experiment. ltls his Nictzschcan het-

rr.r11. l he idca was not ro cxperincnr on prisons bur to takc prison

r' ,r pl.rce where prisoncLs havc a cerrain cxpcrience and that intel-

1., ruals, as Foucault saw them, should .rlso think .rbout, The CII'
,rlrrr,rsr had the beauty ofone ofFoucault's book. I joined wholc-

lrr.rncdly because I was fascinated. Vhen drc rwo ofthcn strrtcd,

rr wrs like stepping our into thc darkncss. They had seen somc-

rlring, but what you sce is always in darklcss. \7hat do you do? I

rhirrk that is how it srarte<l: Defert beg.ur cLixriburing tncts anong

rl,. timilies waiting in lines during visiring hours. Socral pcoplc

w,'rrld go, and Foucaulr was somcrimcs with rhcm. They wcrc

'lrrickly singlcd our ts "agitators." ar they wanted was not ar all

Lo rgitate, but to establish a <luestionn.rire that lamilics and pLis-

,,rcLs could complete. I rcncmber drat in thc 6rst questionnaires,

r[cLc were qucsrions .rbour food and mcdical carc. Foucault mlst

|:rvc been vcry rcassurcd, vcry motivared, and very shocked by the

rcsuh. \7e found something much worse, notably the constant

humiliation. loucault the observer then passcd the mandc ttr

lirucault the thinhcr.

The GIP was, I th;nk, a forurn tbr experimentation until.Di-
ipline and Punnh. He was immedi.rtely s€nsible to the $€it
tlifference berween the theoretical and rhe legal staru of prisons,

bcrween prison as a loss of freedom and thc social uses of prison,

.lll
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wLich is *rnerlrirg rlw .rl,11rl,cr, sirr.e rr,,r orrly rlo r1,,1,, I',,,
an indivi<lurl ol his or hc, ll.*1,,,rr. 14,i.I is.rlr,.tlv 1,,,,r, l '

$creissystenric hunili,rrion thcsysrenr is LreJ ro br.,rr 1',,;,1
anc{ thar is seprrate fLom taking l*ry ortls tic,:il,rn. \\', ,l'',,
end, as Lvcryonr hncrl thar rherc wls a lo t ol j,rsri(( \! rl, ,

supcrvision that hrd t.rkcn sh.rpc in prion cvcr sincc tlrt.r..',",,
olr prnon rvithin the prisol, a prison bchnrd c prisn. hn,"'r' ,

thc "nnavl" lsolit.rrv conlincn,cnt]. The QllS' clid not 1,.r , ''.,
Prisoncrs could bc serrelced ro so)ir,rry rvi$out any porsihiiirr ,'t

dctcnding d,cnrsrltcs. \se lcrrrrd r great de.rl. The CII \**1,,,r

alongsidc rhe prisoners' f.rmilics and fonner inn,.rLes. Likc.v,,r
thilg spccial, drcre rvcrt somc very funty nro'nenIs, like th. r"',,
we liLsr nret wirh formcr inmarcs al<l crch one w:utcd to bc r,,,,,

of a prisoncr rh.'D the orhcI's. [ach one hrd alw,rys upcric.,,,l
n,nlething worsc $ar c odrcrs.

WLdt wat the groupt rcl,rtion ril to loht;.sa

l'oucault h.rct a ltccn poliric.rl inmitior, r'hich vas somcrlting ro i

imporranr ior nrc. Polirical inruiti<,n, lor nrc. rs rhc li<ling t|rt
somcdring is gonrs to h:rppcn ,rnd hrppen lrre, nor somcwhere clsc.

A political intuirion is.r vcry rrrc occurrcD.e. Foucruh n:scd d,rt

thcrc {,crc littlc movemcnts, small disturbxnccs in the prisons. I I.
w:s nor rrying ro taLc rdvantrge of drem or caosc rhem. IJc j///'

sorrrcthing. For hinr, tbinking w:s ahv.rrs rn expcrirnental proc<ss

up rLntil dclrrh. ln x w.ry, hc w.rs r kind ofsa,:r. And whar hc s.trv wrs

acrLrJly inrolerable. llc rvrs a fanrastic seer. Ir was thc w.,y hc slv
pcople, thc rv.ry he slv cverydring, il its comcdy rLnd misery His

porvcr ol sighnv.rs equivJenr ro his power ro writc. \0}ren you scc

sonrcthing and sec ir veLy prollundly, what you scc is int,rlerablc.

ll,, " rr, rror rlrr wrrtls lrc rsctl irr r,rrvcrsrrirn, bur ir is irt his

,l,r,rl rrrli lr,,r li ,t.rrr[, r,, rhinh wrs r,, 'trct 
t<' rh. inrolerible' ttrc

'r,r, 
1, rrl,lr rl,irrgs orr. cxpericnccd lr w.rs ncvcr somcrhing visiblc

I 1,,, $.,. ,,lso prrr ,,f his gcnits.'Ihe rwo parrs cornpiemcnt each

','r rr,r.,.rirr1 r.{\t(,i,,r.r,r',ri,rr rld rlrinl'irrc I' vitio "t"ru
,,rrrr11 rh. inrolcrablc.

I rl'rrrl< ir served as an ethics fo. him l-he intolerablc rvas not pan

, I'r, crf ics. t-lis cthics was ro see or grary somcrhing as intolcrablc'

I l' ,l!l no{ do it h rhe Danrc ofmorality lt was his rvry ofthinking

ll ilrirrking did not rcach rhe intrneLablc, rhcre w.rs uo necd fot

,l,rrrking. Think;ng was .tlways thinking .rr son:ethnrgis limir'

l\,,/'h ny it is intohrihh ba:dlt!( n n 'ni'n

l,,rrcrLLlt did nor siry that lt was intolerablc, ror bccausc it was

,rrirrsr, bur Lrecatse no orrc saw it, because ir rvas imperceptiblt'

ll11( cvcryon€ locw ir.Irwns not irseckt Evcryone knew.tbour is

1,r non in thc prison, bur no one sarv it Foucault sau it Thar ncvcr

.r,'ppcd him fron rrrrning &c intolcrablc into htmoL Oncc again,

rvc lrughcd ,' lot. L wc not indignation \(e wcrc not indign rnt' It

w,rs two things: secing somcthing unsecn aDd rhirking somcthing

rhrt rv.rs almost at :r limit

llou din ya beconrc a Pdft ofthc CII'?

t was comptcrcly convirrccd from the snn rhrt he was righr anJ

rhat hc had fi,und the only ncw typc ofgroup. It was new bccause
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ir wo so ryccilic. And likc cvcryLhing |oucrulr Jirl, rhc rrror, l

cific ir rvrs, drc rnore in8tLcnce it h.rct. ft w.rs likc ru opp,'rrrr,,rr

rhat hc knew nor to miss. There were conrylcrcly uncxpcctrl 1','
plc involvetl who had norhirt rtt do with prisons. I rnr rhirrl.r,rll

for example, of Paul Eluanlls widow rvho hdpcd us x grer (l.il ,,

one point fbr no special Lcason. l'here weLc vcry consistcnr 1rr'y,1,

like Claudc Mauriac, who was very clor to l'oucault. Wherr ",
made onnections at thc rirne of thc Jackson rfliir and prohl,rrr. 

'r,
American prisorx, Genet stcppcd fonvarcl.' tlc was grear. lr s
very lively. A rrovement insidc the prisons was lorrned. l{cv,,|,
tooh shapc. Outsidc, things were goirlg in cvery direction. w rl,

pison psychiatrists, prison doctors, rhc hmilies of inmarcs. \\i
hed co rnake pamphlcs. Foucault and Deferr took on cndless rrrsl.,,

T[ey were thc oncs rvith rhe idcal. \fe followcd them. Ve follxc,l
them rvith a passion. I remcmber a crazy day, rypicrl fbr thc { illl
where thc goocl and tragic moments camc one aficr thc othcr. V.
had gone ro Nanq, I rhink. We wcre bury frorn morning to niglrr

The morning sraned with.r dclcgation to thc prcfecrure, thcn w.

had to go to the prison, thcn we had to hold r press confcren.c.

Some drings tooL piacc .! the prisou, and then wc endcd rhe dry

with a demonstrarion. Ar thc star ofthe d.ry, I old mvselfl woul,l

ncver make it. I noer had l;oucaultt energy oL his srrength. lilr
cauft had an cnonnous life forcc.

Hou dld the GIP disband?

Foucault dirl whac everyone elsc was contemplaring: after a whilc,

he disbandcd dre GIll I Lcnrernber Forcault was seeing rhc

Livrozets frcquendy. Livrozer was a former inmare. He wrote a

book for which Foucault did a beaudful prefacc.' Mrs. Livrozet was

,rll' vrry ,rer ivc. Whcrr rhc t ill' disbrnclctl, thcy corrinucd irs wotL

wrlr rk (lAll thc "(i)nri{J cl'Action dcs I'jfisonniers" fPrisoners'

Ar rr0r ( irrrrnrirtccl drat was going to be rtur by former inmatcs. I

rlrrlh troucrutr only rcmembered the fact that he had lost; he did

rur scc in wh.rr way he had won Hewas always very modest lrom

" ' 
rrrrirr poinr ofview. Fle thought he had losr becausc cvcryrhirg

,l'*r,t tlown again. He had the imPression thir ir had bcen usclcss.

l,rrr rulr sai<l it was nor reprcssion but worse: someone sPcxks but

tr n,rs il nothingwas said Thrcc or lour ycaLs latet things returned

r'r rnucdy the way they were.

At thc same rime, hc musr have knowrr whar an impact tre

1,..1 mrdc. The GIP accomplished many things; rhe Prisoncrs'

n,'vcmcnts wcrc formed. Fouoult had the right to think that

0rrrcthing had changed, cvcn if it was not fundamental lt's an

,,vcrsirnplificarion, btr the go,rl of the GIP was for thc inmatcs

rlcnrsclvcs and their families to be able to speak, to spcak for

rlrcnxelves. That wr not the ctc before. \Genever thcrc was a

rh,w on prisons, you bad rcprcscntatives of all those who deai

,loscly with prisons: judges, lawyers, prison guards, voluntcers'

lrhilanthLopists, anyone cxcepi inmates thenxelves or evor ftrLno

irrmates. l.ike whcn you do a conference on elementary school

,rnd everyone is chcrc cxccpt the children, €ven though they havc

v,mething to say. The goal ofrhc GIP was lcss to male them talk

rlan to clesigo a place where people rvould bc forced to listen to

rhern, a place rhat rvas not redtced to r tiot on the prison r<xrf,

l,ut would ensure thar what thcy had to say came through. \?har

needed ro be said is cxactly whar Foucault brought our, namelv:

we are deprived of freedom, wh;ch is onc thiDg, but the rhings

happcning ro us are something else altogcrhcr. They own us

liveryone knows it, bur everyone lets it happen.
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wasn| one of thr lunoions oJ tlr iudban .fu ttnmnh n 4,tt ,
space uhere othen co d spcak?

ln Frmc€, it was somcthing very nerv. That was rhc rnain dilli r, rr, ,

betwecn Sarrre and Foucault. Foucaulr had a notion, a wry ol lrv

ing rhc political posirion of rhc intellecmal that was very d;llir, ,rt

from Sartret, one that was not theoretical. S.rrtrc, no mancr wh.l

his force and brilliancc, had a clilsical conc(plior of the inrcll.
trral. I le took acdon in the n,rme of superior vnlues: rhe Cood, r r,

lust and thc True. I see a common thread that runs ftom V)lrrir,
o Z-ola to Sartre, lt endcd rvnh Sartre. lhe intellarual t:rkirrl

crion in the name ofthc valua of truth and justice- Foucaul rv.r'

much more functional; he always was a functionalist. Bur lr
inventcd his orvn functionalism. His funcrionalisrn was secing lrr,l

speaking. IThat is there tr: sce hcrc? \flhat is there ro say or thi,,L'

Ir was not the intellecmal as a guarantor ofccnain values.

I lsrow thar he lrrcr discussed his conceprion oftruth, brt tl,rr

was <lifllrenr. 'Information" wc not thc righr word finally. lt rvr
not abour finding the truth abour prison, but to prcducc sntc

ncnts rbout prison, oncc it was saicl that ncithcr thc prisoners n,)

rhe peoplc outside prison had lxen ablc to produce any rhemselvcs.

'l hey lcrew horv to make speeches about prison, etc, but not prr)

ducc rhem. Hcre as well, il there ws any comrnunication bcrwcc,!

his actions and his philosophical rvork, it was rhat he livcd like thnr.
'WhJt wns so except;onal rbour fouc.rulr'.s scnrences whell Le

spokel'I herc is only one nun ir the world I have ever hearcl spcah

like that. Lrcrything he s id wrs de.isiae, but not in the authori-

tarian scnsc. Mren he entcred a room, ir was already daisive; ir

changcd rhe atmosphen. \fhcn he spoke, his words wcre decisivc.

FoucaLrlt consiclercd a sratcrrrent to bc sdncrhing very particular.

I'l'r irrst rny rliscoursc or scnrtncc nukcs r starcnrcnt. lwo dim€n

rr,,r\ r( rc.6sly: sccing rnd spcaking. k is nrorc or less wonls

,rrr,l rlrirrgs. Worcls are rhe productiol ofstatementsi rhings are fie
r rirrB, t|c visil)lc tbrmations. 'l-hc idea is to see solrcrhirrg imper-

"1riIlc irr drc visible.

lht\ l nh.in! ttatndb mean letting smeone speah?

lrr lrllt, but that is not all. Ve said-it was rhc thcrrre-liLe thc

rrtlrrrs, wc said: others musr be allowcd to qrcak, but that was not

r lrr ,pcstion. Here is a political cxamplc. For me, onc of the most

lrrrrrl:rrnentally importanr things abouc l.cnin was rhat hc produced

rrw slrtements bcFore:tnd after thc Rusian Revolution. They were

lil(. signed staternenrs, they wcle l.,eninist stateDrenrs. Can we ralk

.'1",,,t r rew rypc of.rrr"nenr or one d'at emerge, in a ccrrair' .pr.e

'rr rrnder certain circumstances that are Leninist statcmentsl It was

.r rrtw rype ofstarcment. Thc qucstion is not ro scek rhe truth like
\,rrre. bur ro produce new condirions for starements. 1968 pro

,lrr, cd new statemcn*. They were a typc ofstarem€nt rhrr no one

lr,rrl used befrrrc. New statemcnts can be diabolical .rnd very

rrrrxrying and cveryone is drawn to fight thcm. Hitler was a grear

I'r,xhcer of new statements.

l)il lau fnd that lalitic.tll! r lfdffit dt the tine?

WLs it enough to kecp us occupied? CertainLy. Our days were com

plttely tull. Foucault brought with him a rype ofpracticc rhar had

tvo tundanrenully nclvaspects. llow could rhat not havc bee'r suf-

liricnt? You qucsrion is too harsh in .r way. Foucaulr would have

s,rid that ir was not suflicicnr becduse in one sense. it fliled. lr did
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not changc rhc srirus 1)l tirc primrrs. I worrLl sry rhc ry1,,,r l,

rvas doubly sufficicnt. Ir hrcl a lot ol rcs,rrrrrcc.'l'hc rrrri,, ,.1 "
were rhe movcrnent ilr rhe pLisons.'fhr n,vrncnr ir rlt 1,, ',,,
was nor inspired by cithcr Foucault or t)clcn. lhc (ill' rrrl,lrrr, t

rhe movernent bccausc we rlso wrotc,uriclcr rnd 4'cnr ,,'r' r,',,,
hassling rhe pcoplc ir rhe Ministry oflusticc rnd rhc Intcrnr \lL,
istry. Now rhcrr is r Lype of unerancc orr prisons rhat is rtllrlr r

medc by innates anclnur-inmetcs that woulcl nor harc b*rr ir,,.,11

inable before. llvas succcsstirl ir this rv.ry.

Yn hau a nub nw Jtrid ieu of the nctul uurlzl thdn Foudtlt t

iDt thnthr.g of A l l\otsand flatcaus. Fouauk atrs ntarr anlu,
aml metaphars. Do .tor /lgree aith th\ .L,'.rip*)n?

Complctely. Unfbrrun.rrely, in thc finalycars olhis lifc, I d;,1 ,,,,r

scc hiln much,.rnd olcoume I now.egret ir <teeply, bccrLrw 1,,

rvas onc oftlre men I likcd and adnrired the rnosr. I rcrnenrbcr n,

talked about it whcn hc publtshed 1 h \{ill to Krotultlgt. vlc ,hl
not have thc sanrc conception of socicty. |or me. a socicry '
somcthing thar is coustendy cscaping i cvcry dircction. \(h.,,
you say I arn morc fluid, you.rre complcrcly right. It florvs m<,,,

craLill it llows icLcol<,gicrlly. It is reallv m.r<lc up ollines olflighr.
So rnuch so rhat drc problern lbr a socicry is how to stop it frorrr

Ilorving. For mc, thc powers comc letcr. What surpr;scd Fouc,urfi

us tLar lacecl with all of these powers, all of $cir deviousncs

rnd hypocrisv, wc c.rn still Lesist. My *rrprisc is dre oppositc. It is

florving everyrvhcrc and governments arc able to block it. Wc

rpprorched thc problem tiom opposirc direcrions. Yotr arc rishr

ro say rhar socierv is a tluid, or cvcn worsc, a gas. For Foucauft, ir

1,, 'plt x,itlr li t,llnttt thirl

L, ,rnrrltr rhrr rr ttc iLnc ol 'r'bt Witl tt Knou'lelgt' w6l'Jt wx'

t 
' 
l, r,l. rlt sr,rr r ol :r kirrl of inrellectual crisis, hc rvas as[ing hilrl-

,ll ,,'.,,,r' rpcsrkn,s. llc rv.rs in a kind of rnclancholv ald at the

,rr,', , iv" 'lrrl'e r grcrr whilc about his way ofviewiDg sociel)"

\\ ])tt t|l ]out co &^ion? Dil yu grou apart

LI'v.,v' hrtl enorrnous .rdrniration .trd aflccrion for FoucrtLlt Not

,,,,1",lnl Iadmirchinr, hut he mede me l.rugh lle w:rs verv fLrnnv'

L,rrly rcserrble him in orrc rv:yr cirher I rm worLing' or t tm sav'

,rrli i,,significant fiings. Thcle are verv Iiw pcople in the world

," rlr whom one crn say insignilic.rnt things. Spcnding two hours

* Lrl, vrmeonc rvitboLrt s.rying a rhing is thc hcighr of friendship

\,,rrun only spcak of rLiftcs rvnh very good fricnds \?ith Fc'ucauk'

rr *,rs more likc a sentcncc here or thtrc. Onc rlav during I con-

,, r.rrion, he said: I really like Pdguy bcc.rusc hc;s a madman l

.r.l.tl: Vhy <lo think hc is .r rnadman? Hc repl;ed: lust look at the

rv,ry he writcs. lhrt wrs also very interestirrg ebout Foucault lt

i(xnt thar somcone who coulct invcnt .r new style, produce new

lr.rtcNeots, was a ma<tm.rn. \Ye workcd sep:rrrtcty, on our own l

.,'" rurc he read whar I rvrotc. I rcad what hc wrotc with a Passion'

lht rve did nor ralk vcry ofien l had the fccling, with no sadncss'

rlr.rr in the end I needed him and hc did not nccd me' Foucauh rms

r Yery, vcry mysrcrious Drn.
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The llrain Is The Screen

c,rnrnns ou cwiue:,yau lil cinrrn ant into yon lift, ar rr yu,Lrn,
but aVa ially at a 1*i/osop/w? \[//m d;rlyut huc a1./iit ltith it t,,u,
A.d nr\ 1 ,lt,/ tuu ir t t/,i|t r qrt rcd yt t/oa/t,,tt , oudlL h"t

cilles Deleuze: I ficl vcry privilcgert ro havc L,xpcrrnced cinorr.L ,

nvo <tiscretc pcriuts of ny ti1i. Mrcn I was a knL, I Lrscd ro po r,r l,
rrovics .Jl rh e rnrc. 'l'hcrr rvcrt rbesc firn;ly pians, I tt i^k, *i,. , r. 

" 
,

.uuJd xr .r rrl,rnprioo ro.r 1,.rrri,rrtu rroq. hourc. t,kc,h. I,t.\,t
and pcoplcscnr rtrcirlids drere. t couldr'r choosovh:r I wantecl rr sr,
Dut I saw lhroLl Llo]d xnrl t}rrsrer l(caton. I rurrcmber /..r an .1 ,l
lari [Voodcn t)osses] 9r,r nrc nighrnarcs, atcl Ez ntinla! tealtr strr\
,n. qh.,, rl,() r"1,.,.,d rr rsrrr. I uu. to trc.urior.r ro klo wirr.t,
movie horrs$ h a paricutar ncightrorhood diqrpcarcd *rcr d,c ty.,,
Nerv movic houscs have spnrng up, bur m:ury havc <lisappc.rrc<1.

. And tbcn aficr thc rvar, I startcd going Lo thc ,novies again, l)ur
this timc I was a philosophy srud.nr. t wasni Drrve cDouch ro $,r,r
ro d. J thil,,.ott,) or.,rcnr.,. trrr wh,. mrJ- .,jl in,prc,,iorr,,n r,r
was a .crrrin inrcmction or encounrcr: thc phil<,sophicat .rurho* I
prefircci wcrc tlnse who dclranded that nrovcnrcnr bc introtluccil
inro rhoughL, 'ical" movemcnr (hcy criricizecl tbc l{cgelian ciialcc
,;. r..,h.l|.(r rr..r.n enr.. Huu.outd L,d c,,.,,,,n,rj,J-cs,|T ol

llrlrrl'rlr irrtr"lrrrc,l iol nrovcmclr inro rhc itnreic? lrwxs

,,,,i , ,,i.,ro ,,1 rptl),iDg phil,*1'hy ro cirrcnl. ) just went srraighr

r,,,r" I'hrl,m,1r[y ro cnrou rn<l b.rck aeain, from cinema to philor

'1'l,r I l,crc ms v,rnerhing srlauge ,rbout cinema. \7hat struck ntc,

,,, I I lr.r,lir crpectc<l this, rvrs how well it mrnifested nor bchavior

t,,rr ,f i,irrrrl lil.: (includnrg abcmut bchaviors). Spnitual liic is not

1,, ,r,r ,r linr,rsy (hcse hrvc always ben dead-cnds in cinem:r), but

,l, r,.rlrrr .l clc.rr-headed dtcision makins. r kind ofabsolue srub-

l. r,rrss, thc choice ofexistcncc. llow is ir thrt cinenra is so apt for

', ,r,,,r11 rlrc riches ofspiritu.rl lil'c? This c.rn bc a rccipe lior thc rvorst:

'1,, ','''t vulgrr clichi, an insipid Carholicism propcr to cinenn. Or

,, ,.,r, lr r rctipe for rhc bex: t)reyc4 Sternberg, Brcson, Rosalirti,

lr',1,,,,.! etc. It is f:scinaring how Rohmcr uscs his fiLrs ro snrdy ccr

"' spl,ercs of cxisrence. Lu Ollnianneu:e tlhe Colhctorl is a

,rriy ,ri'csthetic exisrcnce, Brzz mariagt lA (i<xt<1, MarLiagcl is a

.rrrlv ol crlric.rl existencc, end Mr nuit tbez Maud [My Nig\t at

ril.rrnlll k a st y of rclign,us exisrcncc. It n vcry nuch likc

1.,.r'lccgaa<L who long Lrefbrc c;nema lilt drc nced to writc using

n,,gc synopses. Cincnx purs movcment nor jusr itr llre inug(i n

lr,rs it in tlrc mind. Spiriorl lile is rhc movemenL ofthe nind. h is

l"rlicdy narrrral ro go fronr phiJosophy to cnrcmr, ud fiom cincnra

r,, philosophy.

The uniry hcrc is rhe br.rin. The brain h thc screen. I dont drink

I'sychoanalysis or lirguistic huve nruch to oiiir cincma. Bur molcc-

rl.u biology, the biology of the brain thar's r diffcrenr nory.

lhought is nrolauta. \fle lrlc slow beings, crrrstitutcd by cerrain

rrolccular spccds. Michaux says: "Man is .r skrw being, made pos

riLrle only through fanr.rsric specds." Ccrcbral circuns and

Lonnections do nor precxist dre stimuli, rhc corpuscles, or pa|riclcs

rhrr tmce thcm. Cinema is not theater: it composes its bodies using
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p.rticlcs. Thc ch.iDs ofconnccrn'rs iI ci,,d,,r d. oti(r t)i.,,1,,\, ,l

aDd cannor be reduced ro rhe sinplc rssocir(i(n ol irrrr11s. I tr, r,

alw.rys sornethnrg left over: Bec.rusc cineme pLrts thc irrr.r11, ,r,
moftn, or cndows thc im:rge with sclErnovcrncrrr, it is li,rcvt, ,,
ing and rctncilg ccrcbral ciLcuirs. Again, dris can bc inr t.rr, ,

worse. Thc screen, nr orhcrg,ords, rve oursetves, can M rt,r,t,t,, , ,

idiot bLain, .rs rvell as thc brain ofcreativc gennLs. The powd ,,t , , t,
cnrematic clips Lesicled in nerv speeds, new connecrions r(t ,c ,,, ,

nectio,rs. Bur beldre drey could evcn develop this porve4 rhry ..r r,
inro lo(sy tics d grinaces, and haph.rzeLd cuts. Bad cincnlr rtrv.,r
work wirh the rcady,made circuirs ofthc lorver bLain: a rcprc!,1,.,
rion of Drere violence and s*uality, combining gratuitous o r , r1

with organird stupidig,. Real cnrema break $rough ro .r ctitii,,.l
violcnce, .r different serurliql whic} an notecular and nor trr rt ,
ablc. Loscl's chanoers, fin examplc, .rre th€se tittlc bunrlcs ol sr., ,,

violence, which aLe atl the morc violent tor benrs still. Th€ vrri,,, .

speeds of doughr-accelerarion or perLifacrion-arc irNcpirLL,t,
Iron dre movetrent nlagc. Take thc speed of Lubitsch,s films: ,,

inages arc geruinc argumcnts, lighming bola, rhc tile ofrhe nri,it
k is nor whcn one disciplinc begiff to rc|ccr on anorher rtrLr

ther corle inro conracr. Conract can bc madc onty when onc Jjr i

plile rcalizes rhar anorher disciptine has alLcady posed e sin,itrr
problcm, and so thc one reachcs otLt ro the orher to rcsolve tbn prot,
lem, bur on its orvn rerms ancl tu its own needs. Ve can imrgi,,r
s;milar problems which, ar diffcrenr monlents, in differem circun,
stances, and under different condititns, send shocL waves rhfouql,
various 6elds: paintilg, music, phil<xophy, tireranuc, and cinerr.r.
lhe trernors are the sarne, but the 6clds arc differcnr. Alt criricism *
conparative (and cinemaric criticisn is ac its worst when it limirs
i*elf to cinema as though it wc'e a gherro) bcceusc every work irr

" llr, r' r li,l,l ilrlr.r,ly srll:cornp,rring. (ioclrrtl conlionts p.rinting

lrl /1r,,t,,,lll,l nt\$i\ ''n h*tort ()rzra l;irst Nrme: (larmenl Hc

rl rl, , r ,r'ri'rl , irrcrrlr, bur hc rlso tnukcs a cinena ofcatartroPh€ in

'.rr" v,ry.l,,sc r(, (hc mrdlcnatical conccp&rn oirReni Thom

l,'rr rv,,rlL lrrr irs ltginning or its consequence in thc other arrs l
...r, ,r1,1,. r,, wrirc .o cincma not becrusc I have some righr to rellect

,,rr rr l,rrr lxr rrrse ccrrain philosophical problerns pushcd me to seek

,,,,' ,1, ',,1',,i",,. irr ..r cmr. orn ri rhit "r' 1 .e,'e. to rri . m.re

1,r,'1,1, rr1,. All rcscaLch, scholarly or creaive, paLticipates in sLrch a

\l l\t \ttit,l! aut in lo t ttuo bools on cinena is sotncthing tlt,lt td/t be

t, ,-l ir yon othcr boak tltough not to the vne extcllt: t/konom)\ the

t,,n I t lrl:ification. llart yu alu,als hren n incl;netl n dass$catian'

, ,h/ it tttLt about tu tht tourse ofyour restarcb? Don tlasifution
trtr,,t l,,rnitular cannectio to dn(m,tl

\, , rl,(r. is nothing quite so anrusing as classiti-ti'nr rn'l bhlcs A

. L,,,ti.rtion schenre is like the skehton of a boolc 
't's 

lile a vocabu-

l, I,,r rr.lictionary. It's notvhat is most cssential, but ir is a nccessary

tl ,r rrcp. Balzzc's work is built on sorne astonishing classificarions. ln

11,,r11s $ere is a Chinese raxonorny of aoimals that amuscd Fou-

,.r,rll: mirnals belonging to drc emperor, stuffed animals, rame

,rrir*rls, snens, sucklnrg pigs, etc. Every clasilication is sinil.rr: rhey

,,, llcxiblc, their criteria vary according to the c,rses plescnted, they

, rv. . ietroactivc effect. and rhcy can be infirnely refined or reorga-

irrarl. Some compaftments arc crowded, ard othcrs .rre emptir ltr

,r,rv ciassilication scheme, some th;nss shich se€m very diftirent are

I'r,,rrghr closer togethe4 md others rvhich seem very close are sepa

' 
rrc.l. This is how concepts arc forrned. You hcar people say that

t1t tur 4.l'n. il vtu".{ Tb ll i l:Ttust lzat



carcgories like "cl$sic,"'iornrntic, 'irruvcru n,rnrrr," or'!rl ,, rl

ism" are mere abstractions. t think rhcyic prli.crly linc, prorrl,,l
that the,yic grounded irr singular signs or sympronrs, rnd r,,r 11.rr '.rl
forms. A classificatjon scheme is esscntially a synrptomol,lly, ,Lrr,l

signs are rvhat you chss in order to extracr a conccpt, not as rl'sr r r

essen,-, but as event, ln this reper, difterent disciplnrcs or lic|l\ .,,,

signal m.rterials, materials of signaling. Clusi6cadons rvill v,rry ,"
rcrrns of rhc material, but they will also rcinforce onc .rnorlrr lr
terms ofthe various aflnities in difer€nr materiJs. Cinema, bet.,,,"

it mimates and temporalircs the imrge, is both a very prni,rl.,,
materirl, and a matcrial that shows a high degrec of af6niry wir r

other matcrials: pictoLial, mtLsical, literruy, erc. Cincma shoukl l"

undenr<rd nor a a language, bur as a signal-material.

For example, I will try out a cl.rssification ofcinernatic lighrirrlr

You have onc kind oflighr fiat prcscnts a conrposite physicll orvr

ronmenr, and whose composition gives you white light, a Nervto rr i,r rr

light rhar can be found in American cirrena, and pcrhaps in Arrr,,

nioni's films, though in a dilti::rcnr war Thcn you hrv. .,

Cocdre light, ar indesructible fi,rce rh.rt slams into dradorvs ,1,"

picks things our (qprcssionism, but Irord and Vcllcs are n: rlr,,
group, noi). You havc rnorhcr kind oflight delincd by irs onrr.nr
not with shadow, but with sLades of white, opaciry being r ror rl

white out (this is anothcL aspect of (ircthe, ard Stcrtberg as wrllt
You have:rlso a kind oflight no longcr defined cither by omposiri ,,
or by connasr, butbv akernation and the producdon oflunar fignrc
(his is $c light of rhe prc-rvar French school, panicLrlarly Epsrei r

.rnd GrimiLlon, and rnaybc Rivene today; it is very close to rhc cr),i

ccptualization and practicc of Dclaun:ry). Thc list could go ,r,
Q,rever, because new lightirg evenrs cal :rlwa1-s be cLcarcd, like wl,,r

Goctrd docs in his filn 1)asiz. And you can do thc sime dling li,,

'lr,.r,iri( rp,'c(s. Vru hrvc ,rrg,rnic or surnrtrnding spaccs (rhe

\\', rrorr. bru Kur.s:rm givc.rn inrrncnse aqrlitudc to sutrounding

1rr, r') I lrrrc rrc liurcrional univcrsc-lines (the lco-\(estern, but also

lrltrllrr hi). or t.oscyls flat spaccs: terraces, clill!, plateaus-which

l, 'l lrirl ro <liscover Jrprrrese spaccs in his last two 6lms. Or Bnssonis

,i",,rrrrccrcd sp:rces. rvhore links arc non'dacrmined. You have

, rlt'ry st'rces in the marner of Ozu and Antonioli. TLcrc arc sn:ti

;1,r1'lri, qr,rccs, whosc imporancc dcrives t-rom what dey covet, such

rh,r y'trr hrve to "read" them, as in rhe Straubs'films. Or Rcsnaist

r,,1r,l,"ticrl spaces... Ihe clasilicarion is open-cndcd Thcrc arc as

rrrrrry kinds of spacc as there alc inventors. And light and space

, rrr l,c conbined in a variety ofways. In each case, we see how the

, Lr*ilicrrions ofluminous or spatial sig s are Proper to cincma' dnd

r , r rclclr to other disciplines in the sciences and dr e arrs Newton or

I l,l,rrnry. In rhcse otheL disciplirrcs, thc sigrs have a djfferent order,

,lrlhorr contexts rnd relations. and diflerent divisions.

l l,tn hds been a oisir aJ tbe d tew in .;nema. The cnrcnt *ate aftbe

,hl',tt wns to be: "Thcrc arr no morc aatet$, rreryo e it 4r1llukttt,

u'l nlneur it ,tn ,uten bores rc to death.

I lrrc rre many different lorces at work tocl.ry trying to level rhc dii
l.rcnccs beween commerciat and crcativc rvork. By dcnying thc

,lilllrcncc bcwccn thcm, pcoplc think they're clevec cutring-edg'
,,,1,histicared. In realiry, I thar ;s being expressed is one of the

,l, rnancls ofcapitalisrn: a rap rurn-oveL Thosc who work in adver

r'irg call it today's modern poetLy, but this shaurcLes proposition

l,rrgcts that no art cvcr ains to inrrodua or scll a producr thac

,rsponds to a public der:rand. Adverrising can be shocking' inten-

ri,r,rlly or not, but it srill nsponds ro a supposcd demancl On &e

i

I

l
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orhcr hand, rrt necessrrily pL<xtLrccs thc rrnupeoctl, r l,r rlr',,,11r ,

able, and the unacceptablc. Thc:c is no srch rhing,rs conrrrr' , rrl lr
Irt a contradiction in rerms. Ofcourse, theLe is populrr rrr. s,,rrr rrr

indeed rcquircs financial investrnenr, and therc is such r rlri,,1i.,. , ,

art markcr. but there is no srch dring as commcrcial arr. Wi,,Lr rrL L

ings so confirsing is thar commcrcial :rnd crearivc worh lol,
same 1brm. You see this already wirb the fbrm ol thc' book: I l. rl,

quin rnct lblsoy use drc sane form. You c.rn alw:rys conpiu,i,t",
reacling and grcat nor-els, ald the airport reading, thc bcscscll,r rr
bcar the great novels in a market placc govcnred by quiJr rL,r,

the bet-sellcLs tay claim ro the qualitics ol 11,.rr

worls and ellectivcly re1<e rhcm hosrage. This is ivh.rt is hrplrrrr,1l
on lV whcLe esthctic judgmenr becomes "<lelicious," Iikc r 11,,1

nral, or "uDbelieva e," like a hone run. This n pro,norion r.(,,,,
irg to the lowest cornmon dcnoninator, modeling liter:ture on r',.,.

consumption. 'Anreur" is a furctjon that refen to .t woLk ofa ( ,i,,

in a dif]lrent crirne). There ire .,thcL rcnns, j,rr .,

rcspectablc, for drose rvho nake these odrcr producrs: proclur,r .

dircctors, editors, prognmmcrs, ctc. Thc pcopiewho sar derc al r ,

auteurs roday rvould havc bccn ircap.rble of recogrizing tlc aurol
of ycstcrlay whcn they rvere srill m.rking nmcs for rhcmselvt-s. lr

pun vanior To rivc, all arL needs thc distinanu bcrwccn rhesc r'u,

scctom, rhc cornrnercial atd rhe crcativc.

The Ca.//r is l.rrgely rcsponsiblc for inLroducing dis dis cri(,,

ilto cinema and foL dc6ning rvhar it me.rns to bc m autcur in ci,r
me (cven if movie-making irclLLcles produccrs. cdirors, comrnerc r
.rgcnrs, etc.). Paini has recerdy s{id some iDrcrcsring drines on r1lcr

topics.'Pcople oday lhinL theyrc bei,rg clever wher rhey er:6c rl,,

distincrion benveen the crcative and the commercial: rhatls bccrur
they heve an intclcst il cloing so. It is hard to crearc a woLk: ir *

r,rrIlIlrr,r ro,liscovcr crircrirr. liv.ry wo (, cvcD.r short one,

r,,,1,11,",., ,,,,rj,,r,,n(lcrrxhirg or r long intcmal cluration ([or exarrr-

I'1, rr,r,rrrrrirrg rhc nrcrnories of one's fam;ly is not a rnajor

rrr| 1, rr,rkirrg). A wo|l< is ahvays the creation ofa new space-time (iti
,',r r ,1Lr, sr i,,n ol:tclling a story situated in a deternined spacc end

rrr',r (1,. rhyrhrns, the lighrnrg, thc space-dme mmt themselves

l" ,,,,r'r rl,c rcrl chaLacters). A work is supposed to bring out prob

l, rrrr .rtl qrrcsrnns in rvhich we find ourselvcs caught, ancl nor ro

1,r, rvr [ ,rnswcrc. A work is a new synt.u, which is much morc impor-

r rrrr rlrr rr clicrion. It carves out a forc{n lmgmge in the languagc. Lr

, rr, ,,,r, syntd is the connecring a.d rhc Lc-connecting ofchanN of
u'.,11s, rs well as the relaLion bemeen tLc visual inage and sound

rrtr, r, i .rr irrrim rr. ' "rrne. 
rion L,ersrer' , Lr nv^ ,\l(. r.r ll \u,,

1,,,1 r,, Jcfine culrure, you could say that it is not about nrastcring a

' 
lrllr rrlr or ebstract clomain, bur Lcalizing ther work ofan are much

m,,,! coDcrete, fnnny, and moving rh.n comrrcrcial prodLrcts. In

' 
r,,rrivc works, yru find a rnultiplic.rtion ofemotion, a liberation of

, r,r,rrior. dre invention of ncw cmotions, which arc ro bc clistir

l1L,irhcd fiom the pref:bricarcd models of cmotions you 6nd in

,,',,,mcrce. Brcsson and Dnyer aLe totally uniquc itr this reryec(:

rlrry,rre the mastcrs ofa new humor. Thn wholc question ofthe
, lrrcnratic author k cenainly $out ensLrring the distributnu of lilms

rlr,rr coLLld not stand up rgainst thc competirion t'iom commcrcial

irliirs, since creative work solicirs a wholc othcr tetnporaliry, but it is

rlt rbour kccping open the possibilig ofcrearing films rh.rt clo not

yrr cxist. Maybe cincma is nor yet capiralist enough. Thctc aLe cir-

, rrirs o[ money rvith vcry diffeLent dunrions: drort-tcnr, mid-term,

.rrrl iong-teLrn cilematic invcstmcnt should be recognized and

orcouraged. Li scicnce. capit:rlism does now and thcn recliscover rhe

irrtcrest in doirg tundamcntal rcseardl
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In yu LaoI tlwe i: ut tLrit tlt ln th wtlrirXt ol t na"lll tt ,

thetit got' ngni$t .uctlthiDg thnt ltn\ /)..t Iith\ ou tinuu. anl r lq
to .lo )nh the tine-inrgt. Filmogmpbit mrl|tlt tu tthot.rt ,]t i,t'' )h,I

tlat h a liln, dt:ptu thc prcseav ( fnlbac|:, ln,utt, nrLrn n. ",
oan p/iguations, uhata't tnnc liaru is being uolul, it i rh,t, ,',

the prc:tnl in fo* oJ ttc speaar.or, that nouenurl otnr. ltrrr 1,"

maintdn thdt tbe cinernatugral/tic it1\tg L not i tlt( lr.!!nt.

'l hat's snange, L'ecausc ir seems obvious ro mc rhauhc i'nrg( i'r,,
in thc prescnr. Whar is in rhe prcscnr is wharevcr rhc imagc ir 1r,

scnts," Lrur not rhe imagc isell. lhc hage nsel:is a bLrrrLll i

rcmponl Lclarions liorn which the pLcscnt unfol<Ls. cnhcr:rs ,r ,,",,
mon mulriflier, or a cornrnon denominator 'limExal relln,rr' ,"
never sccrr in ordinary perception, bur they cm bc scerr in the irrr.rl1

provided thc ;nage is cnativc. The nnagc renders vidblc, .,rJ ,,,
arive, th< tcmporal reiations which c.rnnot be redrced ro the pn" 

',r
For cxamplc, an imagc shou,s a man wrlking along a r iver, in nr r r',

tainous terr.rin: in this crse, you h,rve at leasr three "cocxisrirrri

durarions in thc image, which arc not o bc conhrwtwirh dr 1r,

sent of what rhe imrgc rcpresents. l his is wh.rr 'l:rkovslg nrc,,,

rvhcn hc rciecs the dist;ncrion bcnvccn montagc and shor, bcc.rrr.,

he defincs cinerna by rbe pressurc of Lime" in thc shot.'ftuill l,
clcarcr if wc lix,k ar sornc cxamplcs: .rn Ozu still-lifc, a Visconti rr: v

ciing+hot, and a \?cllcs dccp t'bcus shor. llvor stick to whrr .

represenrcd, you havc r nrorionles bicycle, or a mounrain; Iou h.r',

a car or a man, travcling across r spacc. Ilut fron the pcrspccrirt ,,i

thc image, Ozm srill lili: is that fom ol timc which ck,cs nor chrrrll

alrhough evcwrhing in it chrnges (dre rclation ol whrr k in rinrL r,,

rirne). Sinrilrrly, in Viscnuti\ film, Sandr* cr is drivirg iffo 11,,

past cvcn rrs ir travcmcs rr spacc in rhc prescnr. This hrs nothirg r,r ,1,,

- rrl, ll.,'lrlrn ]., rr,,r wirh rrrcrrnry, l,cc,rtrs< n,cu'ry is only r lirmcr

1,', " r'r. wll rc,,. r .h.,r,rcrcr ir rhc innge litcrrlly goes dccpr into

r[ 1,.rrr rr crrrcr6cs liorr thc prst. Ctner.rlly spe.rking, when space

-r,1', l" i,,11 lircli<li,rn," whcn q;lcc is crcarcd drc rvay Ozu, Anto-

,,r,'rrr.,rr lJnsson.hcs it, rhcn sprce no Longer accouns for those

' 1, r, r, rrrrrics rh,rr crtl on temy,ral relations Certainly, Resrrais is

,',r ,'l rlk rurcurs whose image is least in thc Presen! becduse his

1,,,11 i' o,riruly tirtLndcd in drc cocxisteucc ofheterogencous dura-

r',,,,, llr vari.lion of temporal rclations is tlrc vcry subicct ofy'
ttt t t, t/ti i(, htlcpet\dent ofuy ll;rshback \{4u1 is a 'falsc syn c''

,,r rlr' ,lisjrrnctn,n bctween sight and souncl, .ur in the Straubs' lilms

,, Al.,,Jtuerirc DuL:rs' films, or drc fcather-bnLshcd look ofRcsr.rist

" r,, rr, ,,r G,rrel! blacft and rvhirc curs? In cvcry os' it is .r piece

,,1 t,,ri. riDrc." and rot a presenr. Cinemr does rror reprodrrcc bod

, ,. rr 1'r,rluccs them with Part;clcs, an.t rhese nLc Particles oirtime. 11

r l,.rL r i, Lrl,rrly snpid to ulk abour rhc dcath oFcincma' bec.rusc cin-

, r,,, i. jusr begnn;ng to explorc rhc relations bcrwcn sound and

r,', r;1, , which arc tcmporal rclrtic'us, ancl it is rc'Lally reirvcnring its

r' Lrrnl ro music. I'hc nrfcLn,ity of TV is that it sriclc rvidr nnages

'r rlr present, it n.rkes everything prcsent, unlcss TV bccomcs thc

,',,,llrnr ofa grc.t liLn'maker. Only rrrediocn or commercial worla

" , l'.rrrcteriztd by dre idea ol nlages it the prcsenr. It! a rcccn'cd

',1, 
r, ,r lilse ic{ca, rhc vcry c\lnple of f:lse :rppcrr.urces lb my

| 
',,'rvl.rlge, 

only Robbc Grillct srill rvoLks with ir' Bur if hc cLocs, it

, ,"rr ,,1 rnalice. r tlhbolical nralice He is one ofthe only ruthos ro

1,r,'hrLc imagcs in rhc prcsent, but bv rneans ol comPlex tenporxl

, LrL ,,,rs fiat arc :rll his orvn. I tc is living proot th.rr such in.rges .rre

,lrllr, rrh to crcatc, il you orc ro go hcyond wh:Lt is rcprescntcct' and

!1,,r rl,c presenl ; rol a narrrral gn'er ofthc inugc.
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Occupy Without Countin{,:

Boulez, Proust and Timc

Boulez has oiren ra;secl rhe clLrcsrion ol his relationship ro w,rr,

and poets: MichatLx, (lhar, Mall.rLn6... If it is rme rhrt r,lr r

ror rhc conrruy olconrin iry, iI contiruiq, is dclincd try thc ,,rt

thcn rhc sanc gcsLurc cstablishes rhe conthuiry ofr literrry t.'
and a musicrl text and phces thc curs trenvcen thcm, i here i' 

',,,
gcneLal solurion: cach rimc, dre rclationships mLrst bc mcr''r',,1

accordnrg ro veryirrg and oftcn irrcgul.rr rne.rsures. Ycr row ll,,rrl, ,

has arr cnr;rely diilcrcnr relarionship to Proust. Not a nrort pr,,

louncl one, bur a Lclationship' of a ctiffcrent naturc, tacit, irupli, rL

(cvcn rhough he olten cires J'rousr in his writings). Ir is as i{ 1,,

kncw him bv "hc.rrt," by rvill and by chance. Boule <ldnt.l .,r,

irrrporr.rrrr -lr,rn.rtirc: i.,u,,, rn o\iufi'1'.t,e.tit',,.,,t ",.'t1''
wirhour counring.' Measure to gctrerare relarionships, or irnpl,

mcnt Lclationships withour nrcasrLc. Wouldn't his cornecthn r,'
Proust be ol'this seconcl typc: hrunt or bc hauntcd ("Wh,tt .1,'

you rvant from mc?"), occupy or be occupicd rvithour couurinf

Thc lirsr thing Boulcz gLasped in t'roust is horv souncls rrr,l

noises detach iion rltc characrers, places and names to which drey

are firsr attachcd ro mrrkc indepcndenr "mot;fs thar consrrDrli

change over tine, grorving or shLinking, curring or .rdding, v.rLying

,1, ', r" ,1""1.r\rr'" 11" rrl rl '\'rrri"r''""r''r"l*'rlr''r'"rl
,,. ', ' r.r rl' ' 'rFr 1"^ r"r ir rlr"rr l' ("rrr! rhc 'ul'.

. ,,1,,,'t,.',',,*"," ,,r rLc vrlc chrrnging chrr:roer' Prorrst ncccssarilv

.,i' , ,,. 
",," 

phr'rsc rn'l Vinrcuil's nrusn' to account ior rhe

,l l,,r'rv rh.rr i, prrscur thrcughotLr the srzrrl rnd he p't-vs

t,,,,,'11: l',, i' rr' \ lgncr (crcn th.rrgh Vilteuil is supposcdlv

,,, ,il'.'."' lrom wrgrrer) Boulez ;n n'r!) pavs homrgc to

,'' ,,,,, 1,,, r,""i"g,,  cci 
"n'1crct'naing 

orth' indcperrclenr lift

,,r 
'1,, 

W"11'",i"r, motif to the extcnt thar it Lrndergoes changing

.r"''1.. r',',r'" rhrorrghirvern"J fi' rrrons :"dc"t"rtr'"t'rtn't"tts

, .,r rhrr ,,'-,,pp"*' I Ics lorrn ' rirrrc l"r rnrr:i al

r,.,,,11,.' All oll;,orsr!-or{is ma<tc thiswa1': dre sLrccessive lorcs'

,r,i, -;* ,r".f",, erc, ell tlerach frolr thc ch:rrrcrcrs so wcll

.,. " ',,. " ,'*,"'"'"' 
*'urr" irrlinrr'lr ' l" r'girrg ' h 'rr'rrr" rlJr

,,'...,, ."'."',r,,'",i.l"rrrirl lr:rl"u'r I lerl"rrs ll l"ornvlll

' 
r,, - '" . ',r ".,ri,f'f. 

.f."1''prrrq 'rr r\r rrrJcnir"l.r'r dirntn'inr"'i

',. '.rll.,l , hl'^t "r'd'''r'i"" -n 'r'olct 
lr v'ri:h' 'orl d

r'r.,, r'." ,lna the irdcpeniLenr' nolgccxisrilg dimcnsion that is

,"',,, .,',,"* *,U' U'.-Oloclis vrr;atiors is cJtccl /ra'qaral to indi.

rr,,,r ir ian,ror Sc re'lrrcctl to eithcr thc harrnonic venic.l or the

, 1,,.1i. I*.-"*"1 ^ P'(€\isriog coordinrtcs ''Ihc cpirome ol rhe

,'*l.l,i "., 
n,, Bo'rlc" cotsi'r' ir rhe diagor)rl' crch rirnc trnder

,i,i,",.', co'On.*, t"m polvphonic combin'rtions' tirroush the

','l,rLi,'r'. 
o1 Be"th"'er', ihe l'rsion' 'f harnt'rnv rnd mtiodv in

tt ',-"a V"f '.'" 'l'olr'lrrnc 
rl e "nricrhcn"e'n 

tcni "l rrrd

r ",,',,.,i. 
p"'a'";"g *'un'1 hl"' [s rn rh' *r'c' morine rhenr

,f,',,g 
^ 

a*g."J ", 
o t"'opot"l ftrnction distribLrrilg the cntire

*,,'r,."1".f,,irlr", the cliagonal is like r vecrorblock of hamonv

.,rr,l rnelody, I fulcrion of tempor'rlization And thc rnusicd com-

1'',iti"n oid...s-,l/'' "c'o ing to I'roust' rPpears to bc the same:
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constxntly chr!,8irg blo.ks ,'l(l,ri,i,,D, vi'),iIJr \t,r.{t\ ., r,1 1,,

moditicadons, rlong r diagolrl rhat li,rrrrs rhe orrly ,rrriry ,,1 rl,
work, the rransversa l of rll rhcp:rrrs. l hc unnyol rhc vo1.r11. r. r,,,r

in tLc verrical Loacls of thc landscapc, rvh;ch ,rrc likc l,rrrrL,,,i,
cuts, nor is ir in the melodic line olrhc rotLtc. lr is ir rlr ,lr.r;,,

nal, "frorn onc window ro anorhcr.'drrr allorvs thc sLr<t*,r,,r ,,r

poirts ol vicw tnd rhe movemenr ofthc point ol viclv r(' lr. l,i,, ,,

in a hlock of transformrrion or d,,r,rion I

l hc blocks of dLrration. howcver, bccansc rlley g,) rl,,t,,,ri ,

high and lorv specds, rugmentarions and reductions, .rpporlr,,
and dcclucrions, ele inscparablc fron rhc ncrric: and c|r(,,,,,,i,,,
ric rchrionships rhar define divisibiliries, comrnensurrhilir,
proport;onalitics: the'i,ulse" is a srnrllcsr conrrnon nu)ripl. t,,,

simple mrrltiplc) end the'ienryo" is thc inscription ol .r ci,r.,rr

oumhcr of un;rics in x specific rime. k is a rrnaral spacc-rirrr, .

pulscd tine, tu the cxrcrr thar the cuts can be determinccl,,,l .r

rationxl type (first aspect of thc continuum) and thc tr'cxs,,,(

regula r or rar" can bc derermnrcd .rs sizcs benvccr curs. 'l hc blir 1..

ofdurrtion drercfore firllorv a striated sprce rim€ lvherc rher r.i,
thcir diegonals according ro rhe spced ofrheiL pulsarions antl rl,,
variation ol tlreir nc*urcs. llowevet a snoatL or non pLrlsrl

space<irre dcraches irsdf in turn from rhe srrirred onc. Ir o,,l\
relers to .:hmnotDcrry in a globil wal: rhe curs xrc indcrcrmin.r..
ofan inarion:rl q,pe, and thc repl:rced by dismn(r
and proximitics that carlnor be broken Llown and thar exprcss rlr
density or rarcness olwhar appcnrs rherc (srarisrical disrriburion ,,1

cvents). A gaugc ofoccupation replaccs rhe gaLrgc ofspccd." Ih.
is rvherc ore occupies withour counting inste.rcl oI coLrnring r(,

occupy. Couldni we rcservc Boulczt tcrnl "bubbles of rinc" Ji,,

rhis new, disrinct figure oi blocks of duration? NurrbeLs do n,,r

r'-'r,t',r l,'rr 'h'f lr1"rr" rrrhl'rrl'rrr "r rrrrrr' rrrl 'Ir'rrro
,,,",'' ,, , ",," ','," 

1' r l"' "rrr' r'r'rrr"r"l 
rIInl"'rIg rr' r'rl' r'

',,,lr.lr ',r M.rllrrrri,rn rlrltrcrs nrusical Nomos rnd no lonscr

,r'r',rr, Arr,l ilsrcrll ol-Jiv ing'r clo sed spttce-tinc nconlitg to

,|, ,1, rrr, lrs rIrr li'rnr r block' thcv clistribrrrc t]re clcments con

,,r,,,,1 rr, rl,rrln'lc in oPcr sPrcc-rimc k;s likc dre prss:gc fLom

,,r' r, lrlrrrrlizrri.n ro an"thcr: no longcr a Serics ol rime' bur an

',',r,' ,i ,i'* ltoLrlc/s nr:rior ctisrinction lttrvccn striateil and

-rrr"rrl, is lcss r scp.rrarion tiian r ctnstanr communication The

,*,, ,1,.',",i'n". "I,",..te 
rn<l ovcrL:rp' thcre is exchange bctween

rll, riv,r Jrrrrcrions ol tcmPonliz'r1ion' even if i1 is orly in thc scnse

rl, rt r lrorrrogenous divisiorr in a srrirrecl rimc givcs the hprcssion

,,i , ',",'"f,',i,"", -f,if" a vcrv uncqual disrritrurnn in a s'r\ooth

'",' lltrr,,tlLtccs dirtttio'I th'rt cvok srriat€d time rhrough (lensi

, ,, ' ,'r 
the accurnulariort of prcximitics tlwc invtntory:rll of

, 1r,,li1 {i rences Pr oLrsr de*: ibes berwcen Vinteuills sonata rnd hn

, 1,r"r, rficrc are those that clisringuish a closed pLanc rnd an open

,,.',. .',,','.'' 'rrJ 
r L'rl'hl' I'hc *pr'' i l'rrhed irr ' 'i'Jcr l-"s

; 
' 
,. ' wholc rr"rc plrrr ''' i rn 

'rr "1 'J 
r 'r'J r' " rl'"'c

,1,.rr 'rsocirte thc lirLIc phLlrsc ofrhc sonrtr with an indicarnrn of

' ,', *hilc rh. r'hr'''e'"irl'' "1''er r/'r r" ind:'Jtio ul '" 1

,i,',,"'. n ",.*.".,.',"."Jih'hm< 
( h(rurJr''rin rhcriar'/'i'

l 
', '"n.",i"allyiiqt''*'t 

ro I cloublc cxponrre: one rs r "bor' fron

'"1'i.h xll ki;ds olvurntions in spccd rnd modilLcrtion in <lualitv

,.,rr conc dependnrg on the periocl and rh' timc (chrononrcrv):

,,,, ,',t*, * . *L',,'"l multiplicity that onlv has clcgrccs of dcrl.

.' ry or rarencss accotcling to r statistical disrribudon Gvdr lhc rwo

wrys 
-M{sigLise 

rn<l tiucrmsntcs-xrc presented as 1wo statrs-

,",,i 0u".,,"*]. ,io.*'nc is both 
'rt 

oncc' somctinres striarcd and

'',"*ri,"* ,-...f', soDrcdmes a blocl of transformation' other

1r/ttturR.slnaolMtlM:
(r.d1\vnlbnt ci/nn'( aNI" lr'Ra'l |i'n t 2t'



r;D1cs ,cl),,h ol dillir\i,,',, rlrl,,rrrgh &t0rrlirr1l r,' rs,, ,1, , ,

te po liz.rriurs. Thc tn'i,..\,,?, D)os' l,( ,(.,(l .'. .,,,,,,,,t, ,,

srriarcd: .r doublc rerdilg li,ll(siD{ lloul.z\ riisrin.ri,,,,
Thc rhcmc ofmenory sccDrs so srcon(liry.onrt)r,({l r,, ,t

dccpcr rrurtiis. Uoulcz clr lrkc rp rhc prrisr dlrnr,(si.- l, ,

Stlavinsl(y or Disormiirei rraLcrncnt I rbhor rIcnbrl "',1,,,,
easins ro bc ltousri.Ii in his rNn wi),. I-or I'roosr, cvcn inv,,ll,,, ,,.

nremo,y oecupics a vcq lin,ired zone rhar rrr ovcrflows irr ,,,,,
dirccriou and rhat onlv servcs rs r laciliraror. l hc problcrr ,'i r

rhc coLrclrtive problcn ol crcariot;s rhe pr.oblcm of po,1,t',,.
and lot nrcmory: mLrsic is pure prescnce and c,rlls f;r rn (xr(,,,,,
ofpcrccprdr to thc limirs ol rl,e universc. Exp)nde<t pcrctpr,,,,, ,

tl:e aim ol ,rrr (or phil<x-ophy, rccording to Rcrevn). Such.r 1.,,
can only bc rcached ii pcrccption brcrks rvi the cnrirr. ,

which mcnrory binds it. Mrnic iras ahv.rys hrd this objccr: irr,l,

viduarhns without idenriry thrt fonn "nnsiclrl bcings." \i/irl,,,Ll
a doubt, rr-rnal languagc rcsrorcd a princi c oa spccific n[',,,,\
u,irh the Iinr degrec ocrave or chord. Bur rhc q'srcrJr ofblo.lt\ .,,1

bubbles lcrds ro a gcner.rl rcjcction ofany principlc ofidcnrirr ,,

rhe variations and disrributions rhrr deline drcnr.- fhc prot,lcrr ,

percepr;on rhcn becomcs srrr,rngcL: horv can one pcrccive ind;vi{1,,.,1

whosc vrri:rnrN <t whosc specds cinnor b. .',,.,

lrzcd. ur cvcrr inJividrr.J. rlrar ardc rrry nrcr.ur.m.rrr rl
sDrooth scning?!Numenls or numbcring nunrbers, avoidir)S l),,r ,

pulsarion rnd Dreric rclarionsl,ips. do not apptaL as srch in r,,
sound phenorrenon evcn rllrugh they crcate rcal phenomcn,r, I' rr

prccisely wirhout i<lenri(ies. Is ir possibl. tlrat this imperccpril'1,

thar these holes h pcrcepti(n ire lilled by wlirinB, ind dlar rh( ..,,
cxrries on rhroryh a rcrding eyc $rr firncrions liLe a 'inernorl'
Yet tlrc problcnr takes enorher tu,r, lor holv c.rr wtitirgbe po..itnt

,r1,,,,,, rl' ,'l'li11.rr.rr r,, ,rrr,lctr.rn.l irl lnrrl'u lirtls rn rnswct

,,, ,l' r,r'rrr11 .r rIrrrl rrrring .r rIirtl r1:ree-tiorc 'rzl1ri"'/ 
to the snroorh

,,,,1 lr.rr,,t rlrrr i. Icsg,nsil'lc lix pcrceiving wririrg: rhc uriatrsc

,i rlr, lri,,l. lhis rrnivcrs( lr.rs rhrough surPrising simplificarnrn' 'rs

,,1 \\',1r, , ,'r ir Vcl,cris thrcc srtLurcl ligurcs, or by srspcnsion likc

rr',il , nv, l!. \rrol(.s, or by urtLrstrrl eccentuarion like in Beethovcn

., \\'' l ",,, .,tlir,. P.6enring irscll likc a gesrurc bru'hrng against rhc

r',',,,.,1 rr!r( nrt. or rn envclopc isohting a group of constiturivc cle'

,, r,r, lhr r.Irionship berrvccn the envclopcs crcrtcs the richncss

,r 1" r,,1'riorlrncl keeps scnsibiliry an<t menuv altrt'Tn Vinteuil"s

l,rrl, 1,[rrsr. (hc hish norc hclcl lbr two me.rsLrrcs rntl "hcld liL<< I
,,,, ,," ,,1 *r,nrl rc hide thc nrvsrtry of ir.s nrtlbarir'1," is i distirl(t

. . 
'r,,1,|c 

ol rlrt l:ixcd. As lbr rhc lcPiet, Miss Vnrr'uils hiend nccrlctl

t, ,,L iLrli..rri('Ds to urirz tltc rvork That is rhc xrle ol'involtltary

,',, , !,,y i,, I\'(nLsr, ro creatc crrvelopcs oflired.

I lris rlocs oot mean thnr rhc involunterv Lucnrorv' or thc fixcl'

,, , .r.rl,lis[cs .r pnlcifle of dcnrio. ltorrsr, lik< l<'vcc rnd l]aulkncr'

, ,,r', ,n rhosc rvho dism;sseil ,rny princifc ofitlcrrirv from lircr-

,,, ,. livcn irr rcPctition. rhc fixed is not dclincd bv rhc idcnritv

' L, r.l).xtcd elerncrr bu l.v a 4"dtitl n'n"'' to cLcments that

'.,,,'l,l rrot trc Lcpeated witLrotrt it (for examplc ttre ftmous ($rc

' !,,,,,tr,)r ro two momcnts or in nrusic.r conrnron pitch ) Thc

r,r,rl is nor tlre Srme and docs ror revcel rtr idc'rrirv bencadl vrri

,r,,r's. Thc conrrary is trtrc lr ellows thc iluttiftatian of rltt

,,i.,rii,r. or indivftuatiorr withottt identity'lhrt is how it

, .r, n.Ls pcLccprion: it m:kcs tlrt vaLiations perccpril'le in x strirr-

,,1 *rring,rn.l rhc distriburions il a smoorir scrring' Instcad ol

1,, L,,sing diffirelce ro rhe S.rnrc, it ello*'s t irlerrrificatic'n ofdil-

l, rencc.ts sLrch Thus, irr Prousr, tasrc as a qrrrliry conrmon 10 rwo

,,,,r,cnts iclcrrtifics Clombr,ry as rhvrvs diflircnt rrom itsclt ln

2rL I Tuu !.grt\ rl Liatlrs\ 0i44 \f rr t (:|nr ! t ,th l\atn t d li'( I J')l



music as well as lieraturc, drc functional play of rcpcririon rrrrrl

difference replaces rhe organic play ofidcntiry arrd variatiorr. l h'rt

is wLy the fixed imply no permznencc but mauc inttantanco r tll|."
variadon or disscmination they force one ro perceive, And thc

cnvelopes thcmselves constantly mainrain a "moving rclationshili'

between rhemselves in a single work or in a block, or a bubblc,

Exrcnding percepdon means makilg forces rhat are ordinurily

impcrceptible sensible, reson"nr (or visible). Thesc furces arc rror

nec€ssarily dme, of coursc, but the'' mix and cornbine widr rlr
forces of time. "Time is nor usually visible-..." \(re easily rutl

sometimes painfully p€rceivc things in rime. \vc also perceivc rlr
form, units and relationships of chronornetry, but not time :rs u

/nr, time itsclf, "some timc in its purest form," Using sound l,r

the inrermediary that makes time sensible, the Numbers of tinrr
perceptible, organizing the material to capture the forces of riD(
and ma.L€ them into sound: that is Messiaent project. Boulez trrlccr

up his project under ncw conditions (pafticularly serial). But tlx
musical conditions for Boulez echo t}re lircrary conditions ol'

Proust in certain ways: giving sound to thc mute forces o[time. ll
developing the tcmporalizatioh funcrions that openre in rhr

sound rnatcrial, the musician capturer ard makes sensible thc

forces of time. The forces of tirne and the functions of remporal-

ization unite ro form the Aspects of implicated time. For bott;.

Boulgz and Proust, these aspects arc multiple and are sirnply

rcduced to a "lost-found." Therc is lost time, which is not a nega.

tion but a frrll function oftime. For Boulgz, the pulverizarion ol'

sound or irs ertingutuhing is ar afrair oftimbre, $e extinganhing

oft;rnbft, in tl\e seise that timbre is like love and r€p€afs irs en(l

rathcr than irs origin. Then thcre is "re-searchcd time," the,6r-
nation ofbbrk ofdurathr, their journey elong the diagonal: thcy

not (h$monic) chords but vcriublc hand-ro-hand frghts' often

rlir.i" 
"n*' 

*t"a * tttA embreccs wherc one ofthc wreiders

ilil".]-,i. ",t ' md vice versa' like in th€ music of vintcuil'

iia, * *. "tr"' force of time And then rhere is-'re-9ined"

tttn ia*rt6"r, but in the insnnt lt is thc "gcstuni of time or

in )rr"r4t "f n-tn Finallv' " uto?iax drae'" as Boulcz stated in

il;;; ; il;r* nnding onescrr aein ancr pcnctnrins thc

I'r cr-of ,h. Numerals, haunting gianr bubbles of rime' con-

ii"itu"* n. smooth-discovcring' following Prou'is analyses'

i'ftr,'ftr.tl* o.t"u" *'.p1 "in rimc a place mLrch more consider-

nUf. ,t"" ,f,.  t .' t'nri"d pla" "'e""d 
fo"hcm in space " Or

,iJ* ,t'* "o-". 
,o ,r'em when they count' "a placc on the con-

,torr-oJ.t O.tn*t measure ' "14 In meeting Proust' Boulez

,",L* " *-" "f 
n-d"-cnral philosophicrl conceprs that sprirg

I'rom his own work of music'

*
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.r.. .1,.1 I .', rl'1, '1" r'r' r''rl! 
r rltrrr '1 'r 'r' rlr'rr I I \t'' r'"1

, " .",'r, ',.*,""1'r""' 
rh'v 1"" l"'r' rl "'t t t't ptrr'
ot r'hilns"nhv rrrJ t"trtet'tpor'tcy

,, ,, ,'r "] ' ;:; i; ' 
','',, 

""'"n 
rn"'r pr rr+"1hcr' "ruornr'

::';;., i .,,: ,, i.r',rrirt "r rrr' '-n'le ro rrrc::nrir'r' rhe

; ,' ,,' ';. " 'i'. r,',t"g'u* t h'v t'"'t inrr"'lttttl Jiritn''rcc it't"

,' I ,,t ' , . r'r ' "r 'cpr rhcr h'J pur Jili'rcn'e irr Lltc cot" ipt:

:i,,; i.',' :"",' t'.ur"n tL".'ugh to a conccpruar dir]sreuce-but

,,,,r r,, r.,rrrccPt of ditference

1r Wlklcv.r rvc drink clilTercncc' wc tcncl to subordirrarc it to

,i "l;';;;' 
;. ;;', oi vicw or'lrrc concept or trre subiecr: ror-

..'r'r1l p".rri.'Llllrerr'(fre{rPl^'c rE'tru\I rhe''mq"or

, ,. ,,.1,;; l: ., - ,, ', r" 'rrh'r'rirr''r< 
ir r" r <'rrrr rrrcc rrr'l'm rhc

'''.'," ',r'vitw or'Per'-eltiorr) "' "ff"'rri"n rliolr LIc 
'rorlr ''l'

i,.*, ;r;: ;..;,,d,orh.'ln'rnc'"'rr"rmrhep"i''orvie*
, l:,,,.1,1'"'"; i;.,i. ""',' ue e'crrr'r< riHrerr'cirri*err

',,,,'.iru,r.'" Arn'"rle' w'rL m"nrgcJ ro d*clop rt' ''t5't't'

;:; ". l'. ' 
or '1r'r.nr"c ':"''l'''"'i''' 

rrr orsr'rsi' irrrinirc

',,',.s:rrrrrion irr tI< *"rl< ol Icrnrrrr rnrl H'gcl tt'rr rr hrl 'rill

,,', ,,, f,,."t ,^,.''!rh r" 'litrtrn'< 
il irs'l

" ' ;-'"';;;' ;-";' t rpr r'u 'r rro i'errer tr'orrsr' ir' r Jirrc*':r'

,-'.';:;,.;,i,i''"u"r *"''"''' rerrrr'or rr"'dcnri rr

,i:il i', ,;. :;",' ;r rr''c q'pn'ir' rr rhi' "'<' "e ' rc.c rir

,,]'."::';;il ; :"""p'' o"e thn'g is I rcpctiti'l'r or 'rnotrrer

,,i.,.e".. ,i"" o'"l .t'""gtl 't''v 
havc r[e sarne conccpr' From

,,,"" .'. 'i"""'' ""'"'s 
on rhc sccne to v'rrv the repcririon scctrs

.,,';;";;;. ,i-' ro cover or hide n' Again' rs witrr dinirettcc' a

i,'"..r, "i'"0"'*i"" 
*s elucled our graqr But could n be rh'rt we

.,.,"0,,'r",t 
'a'""' 

a concept of repetitior rvhcn wc pcrcetvc

Preface to the Arncricrn liditi()n.l
Dillere nce e,n d R ep e ti ti on

t) There is a big cliftirence bcrrveen wr;ring rhc hisror), ,,1 t, i

losophy, and wririrg phil<xophy. In rhe hisrorv of phill,!)t'1,\

you smdy rtrc rLrows or rhr rools of a grear thin[er, his ,'r 1,, ,

quarry rnd prizcs, rhc conrincnrs which hc or shc has disc,rv, r,,l
In thc orhcr casc, 1ou make your own rrrow, or you garhcL .ui, 

'r
secm to you thc finest alrorvs, only to shoot them in orhrr rlir,,

rions, evcn if thc distance rhey travcl is rehtivelv sLon, rrrlr, 
'

rh.rn stellar. \ }en you rrv to speak in your own n.rmc, yorr l,.Lr ,

rh:rr the propcr namc dcsignares only thc resulrs ol-your res.rr, l'.

rhat is, rhc concepts rvhich you discovcred, proviJed you krro'
[orv ro t'rirg rhcn: Lo life and cxpress thcrn in thc latcnr posi

bilities ofhnguage.

2) After wriring books on Humc. Spinoza, Nietzsche, ,r,r,l

Proust-tlreir work inspircd mc with gre.rr cnthusixn-Diflitn,
aul tupttitiott wts rhc first atrempr I madc 'io do philosophy.'

Lveryr[]ng I harc Ltonc silce rhen sccms an exrension of tli'
book, cven dre books Guartari aod I wrotc togerhcr (at least fi r,,
nry poinr o( vicw). It is hard ro say iust rvh.rr ir is thar arrncrs

somcone to any parricul.rr probleur. Vhat w.rs it about differcnc,

ard reperition that tascinated mc, why nor somethirg elsel All

3Ao I tifo h{h6 ol M,.d,6
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$at vrrirrion is ror vnrcrhiog cxrrr rltlnl ro nlxrirror,,'rrlr ,,,

conccrl it, but lrthcr its condiri{)n or (r,nsritrrivc clcrrr, rrr irrr,

riority fa. exccllcnce? tlkguisc hlongs no nrorc ro rcpcriu'rr r [ 
'r,

ctisplaccrnenr does to differencc: a coDnror trrrrstx,rr, ,rrl,/,,,,
'l'aking this to drc limit, could wc spqk ol r s;rglc powcr, whcrlL r

ofdiffercrce oL ofrepctition, which would makc irseli lilr ,,,,1u
the nulriple ancl rvoulcL dcrerrninc rnultiplicities?

4) Evcry phJlosophy nrLrst dcvclop its own wiy of mlkirrg 
"1,,, 

,r

rhe scicnces anct rhc arts, iust rs it must cstablish alliantc' ",rl'
drern. This conrluest is diificulr, becausc philosophy crrrrr,'r l. r

claim to dre k.rst stLperioritr! and yet ir can crcarc and dcvcl,,1, ,r.

orvn concepts only in rclrtion to what thcse conccpts rrc rl'1. r,'
gral ol scicnrific tunctions antL artistic constructions. A plril,,

sophical concepr is not ro be confused rvirh a scicnrific funcrio,, ,,,

an rftisric constructidr, but it does have alEnities wirh tLcrn, irL

x parriculxr scic,rrific ficld, or sryle ofrrt. Thc seienrific oL rrr.
ri. .orrt.r" "i'r pl'iior1.l'i ..r hc n.Jir"cnr.rry. .,n,, ir . r,, r

philosi,phy! job to advrnce scicnce or aLr, but philosophv c.rnrr,'r

itself rdv.rnce wirhour lbrming propcrly philosophical conc.1,r.

conccming a p,uticular finctiol or consrruction, howcvcr nr,l'
rnenrary. ln orher rvor<ls, phil<xophy cannor be prrcri.,,l
independcntly ufsciencc anc1.rrt. In this scnse, I have triccl to corr

sriturr r phik'sophical conccpr of dillerentiarion, both as .,

rlathcnrrricJ fulction.urd as a biologic.rl tuncri<n. all rhe whil.
scaLching foL a rclrtion l:ctween thon which could be articulatc,l.

but which did not appcar ar rhc ler-el of theiL Lcspecdvc objecr\.

ALt, scicnce, ancl philosophy secrn to hevc mobilc relations to onc

rrothcr, wirh cach rcsponding to thc other, bur cach in ren".
which are pLop""r ro it.

,r l,".,ll\, ir *.rrt.l rlrrr rlris l"''k ''rrl'l l"'rk rhrotrgh ro tht

1",r, r. ',1 
,lillircrric rrrl repcririorr .nlv hv i:rlling into qucstion

,1,, 
',',.,11 

,,t rlr,,'gl,r rvLich wc hrd mrclc tilr otrLsclves' What I

",,.,,, r, rh,rl,,crhod ihDc dots nor cxclusive!v govcLn out

r1,,,,'lllrr,.specirlly rvhcn rherc is a more or lcss explicir imrge ol'

,r,,,,,rrr',. ,".;' rn.l prcrrpposeLt, which dcrennincs our errds anJ

r, '.r,r, wlrcrrocr wc try to think lbr cxrlrplc' wc prempprxc drat

rlrrrrl.rrll is posscrscil ofe gxxt narLrrc' and rhe tlrinkcl' of good will

,* r'.,r'r.'lly '1.'ir. rl'r rlll ' l(''oP t riorr

,lr,,''rlrl rve choose lor ourselvcs rvheneverwcusc our Ucultics on

, , ,,l,lc, r which is prcsLrpposed rhc srmc J-rror is rhc encnrv to bc

,L ,.,r-l the only cocmy-and \!c PLasuPPose rhat uuth has ro

l,' ,virl) n'lur;ons. ProPosir;ons crrprblc ofscrving 
'rs 

rnsrvcrs Such

r.. r[c chssic irr.rp;c of Lhought tu long as dris inxgc rcmains

,,rrr,rrchcil by .r critiquc ho*v rvill wc briog drought to considcr

1,,,lncn,s which *rrpa* the proposirnrrr'rl moilc' to h'rve such

csctLPe rccognidon ro confro't encrlics otlrtr thrn

, 
'1,,r. 

to reach into thc hcan of what ncccssitrrtcs thoLrght' c't

*r",rs it trom irs usual torpor' its Lrotorious brd t''ri$? A ncw

,','.r11 of thoughL, or rarhcr dre libcLarion of rhought tiom thc

,,', rgcs which imprisol it' rvas rvhat I rvrs LrtLitrg forulrcedv irl

l""rsr.' ln Diff rcnce attd Re?eirion' rhis projc<t rcquircs its own

.rLrL,rnonry and bccomes rhe condirior fi'r dre discoverv ol rwo con-

,,1,ts. Tirus, of all rhe chaprers' Cheprcr 3 now sccms the rnost

',-essrLy 
and thc mosr concrctc lt providcs an nrtroduction ro nrv

'rrl,scqucnt 
books, inclLLctitg nrv work rvith Guattari il rvhich wt

' Lrim a vcgeublc modcl for thought in drc rhizornc' as c'pposed trr

rlrc rnodcl ofthc rree: nt)t xrborescent drought-Aizomc-thought

3u) t T''a N.xn,{ aJ klM: tt4;- h) lLrAnttnrt Ftnio, ,'f Dig'('Ilr !'d R'P(nLon / 10'r
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Prefacc to the American llclitiorr ol

Dialofues

I hrvc rlways fclr like an cnrpiricisr, orr phuelist. Wh:l tlo- rl,,

cml,iricism-pl rrlism cquivalenry ne.rni h derivcs flon, rl,c rr,,
rraits Whirchcr<l ured ro dctur empiLichm: 1) rbsrrrction ,1,,

no( cxplair bur rnust be cxplained, rnd 2) thc scarch is not li,r Ll

etcrnal or univcrsal, but for rhe cond;rions under which s,r,r,

tlring neu,is ctcaLctl (traLiwttsJ.It is cviclent thar lbr rc e,'11.1

ratir-rmlisr phiLosophers, .rbsnaction is rcsponsiblc for cxplan,rrio r

the absrract is Lsrlircd in thc concrcrc.'l hry spc.rk of:rbsrracri,'r,..

such.rs thc Onc, the V4role, thc Subjccr, etc., rnd seek rl,,

processes tLrougL rvhich drcsc absrecrions arc cnrln,dicd ir.
world nade to coniorrn to rhcir requ;remcnrs fthn proccss crrr L,

hn,rvl.rlgr. Virrrr.or Hi\ti'rv ) evr') rfrr rnernrcrpcrirrrrr'1
a tcniblc crjsis each rime thcy rcalize thar rarioDal uniry or ronliri
tums inrc its conrrary, or thar the subjcct cngenders nrorsrers.

lnpricism (arts wirh u rnrircly difiircnt asscssnrent: .,tr.,

llzing strtes of rhings so .rs ro bring our previousl), 
'ronexisro,,

concepts from thcn. The statcs ofrhings are no. unirics or rotll
ties but multiplicirics. Thar does nor sirrrply mean thar rhere arc

many srates of rhings (where each stare would be a whole) or thrr

each strte of rhirrgs is mulridc (which would only be en indicr

tion of its resistancc to unification). The crucial poinr tiom rrr

",t,r,r 
.,1 ti,',,,r ol ricw is rlrc w"r'l rrrrrlriplicirv Muliplicirv

,', lr' rr, r 11,,rr1r ol lirrrs or tlirrrcrrsiorrs rlrrr '"'r'oL trc rcduccd t<r

.,,, r,r,,rlr.r Ivrry iIiog isrrt'lcupol rhenr' A mulripLicit'v cer-

, ,,,,1r ,,,lurrrs tnirrrs ol ulillerrrion, ccnrcrs oftotalizrrion' poinrs

'r rrl,1,,rLv.rriorr, lrrrr thcsr rr. llrcrors tbrrQrr Prcvenr irs growrh

,,,,1 r,'1, rr" lirres 'l [csc fictors rrc in the muttiplicitv thev belong

' ,r,,1 rr,,rrln rtvcxc. ln r rttultiplicirv, rhc rcrms or elcrrents arc

l, lrrl.rLrrrr rlrrn whar is "ber"vecn," rhc baaeen" a groq of

,, 1,1 r,,,,,,1iit)s irrscprr.rbLc liom ore aDother' Evcrv ntultipliciry

1',,r lr,,rrr rht mitl<{lc likc grass or a rhizomc \{/c constantlv

,,1'1,",, rhizrnres rnd trees as nvo verv d;lTcrcnr conccPlions tnd

. ,, ,, ,,** ,'t 
't,.ugl,,. 

A tnrc docs not go liom one poinr ro anorh-

' rr 1,.rscs txnvccn the Points' corNtrntly bifirrcrtirg and

'1,', '1yr'11likc 
r tinc from I'ollock'

ll irgiDg out the conccPts rhlt corrcqDnd ro a rrrrrltiplicity

,,,,,,,,, ',".i,,g 
the lines that fLrn it, cletcrmidng rlrc nxrure of

,1,, " 1i,,.s, rnd seting how drcv overlap co""'< bifurcrte and

,,,,r,1 rl'c poinrs or rot 'lhese lires arc verirablc becorrings dis-

,,i,11rishecl fiom borh unitics rnd re historv in which dtcse

,1,. ,lcvclop. Mrrlriplicit;cs aLc madc ol becomin-ss wilhour hiw

, ,' r. r,rlivi<luarirns without sttbjccts (lrc wav a river' r climate' an

,,,,r,,r day, or an hour ofthe dav arc irrdi"i'1""1;*i" ) Acon-

'1,r lrrs no less c'xistence in cmpiricism th"n in ratiorralism' but

',,rr. rre comptctelycLillcrcnt and of anothcL nattrrc: the conccpt

'. ., r,Lrltiple-bcing irxteacl of e one bcins' all-benrg or being I

,,r1,j.cr. ErrpiLicisrn is funclarrrennllv cornected to 'r logic' thL:

I 
'y 

i, of muLtiplicitics (its rclarionships arc onlv onc isltct)'

I his book (1977) rt out to indicate thc sistence and ecti"i-

,r',,1 rnultiplicirics in vcry clivcrse domrins Onc day' Freud had

rI prcmonirion that psvchopaths fclt and thought;n mult4rlicities:

Jo4 I tilb nrrtn' tfMttks t0i



the sl<in is r gLrnp ol porcs; yxks,rrc r ltrtri rrt srirtllr. t,,
cornc fron rn osuary... uur hc kcpr con)i,,s bict{ r(, ,t,,., Lt,,

visbn ofa neurcric unconscious pjrying lvirtr.r|r.rrrt rtrrrr, ,,

(end evcn Melanie l(cint parrial objecrs h.rLk brct< ro r I,xr r ,, ,

a rotality to corre, a sdit subjec|. It is very diflicrrtr ro rl,irrt, ,t
nultiple as such, .s a subsranrive, in a rvay rhat docs n,,r ,,,,,
refer ro something otircr rhan ;rselt rhe nrdetinitc .rr tictc .r. I ., , r

cle, tLe proper name as ;nclividuation rvitbout sutrie.r, v(, tr , , it,,
infinitivc as pure becorning, .,a Hans to become hor(. 1,, //,,,,
.Ieue b cheull...lt seemcd ro us that Britistr ?rd Arlrcri( il, t, ,

:nrre hacl a great role in approaching thcse nuhipti.iri(r ,, ,

probably nr rhis lneranre that the qLrcstior ..Vhat is wr ur1
Leccived thc response closesr ro Lift irseli bodr anim.t r,(t l,t ,,
lifc. k also seemecl to us th.rr scicnc€, m.rrh, anct physics tr.,l ,,,
high€r objecr, an<t rhat scr theory ras sri jn rhc early sr,rjrl , ,

dre theory ofspaccs. Ir seened ro us rhar politics was ;nvrrlv,ri r

well, ancl tllat throushout a social fielcl, rhizomes sfreud Lri,,t,,
arboLescenr apparanses. l'h;s book is nadc up ofjusr s,,, , ,,

assortmcnt of imagiration about rhe ftrm.rtion ofrhe uD.,,h! ,,,,
., ', ll ,, li,.r..r, rrerrrifi. .rno I,ot;,i.Jt r" ,,i,ian,

This book itself rvas "bcnveen,, in many rvays. tt was bcrr,, ,

t\to6ooks. Anti Ch.li? s, which Cuartari and I had fiDishe.t. ,,,1 r

Tbouvnll Pkttaus, which we had begun, and rhat rvas olr ,,,, ,

ambirn,us, most inrirdinarc, and least apprcciate<t work. This tr,,t
was ther€brc nor od), berwcen two i:ooks, bnt bet'vecn Grrr h,,
rnd myselfas wcll. And sincc I ruote it with Claire parncr. r r, r,
was drc occasion lbr a nerv bel'vecn linc. The points F-dix, ( t, ,

Palnet, myself and many odrers did not count rnd only ser vt,l,
.cmporary, transitory, fiecring points of sub iectiva rion. \fhr u
irnponant was rhe set of biturcating, clivergent, overlappirg ti,,

,1, tl 1,,,,,,(!I rl,is l)(r,k xs i,,,,,1riIli.iry pxssinS bcrwccr c points,

,rrIll rlr.rLrlorg wirhorrr cvcr going fron one ro rhe other. As

.'r'lr, rlr, lrririrrl prrrjcct to hrvc:r two person intervi€w wirh ore

1.r,,,rr rskirrg qrcsrions .rnd the oth€r answering no longer

"l',,1 I l,c tlistributhns had to include the increasing dimen-
,r,,,i ,,1 ,,,,,1(il)lic;q,, following a bccoming that could not be

',,,r1',r{,1 
(o pcoplc, since ro ore could cDtcr dletn virhout

l'.',r11r1i rhcir nanrre. \(e might larow all the nrore what rvriting

,, wL l,r'rrr knownrg what came liom one pcrron or .tnother or
.,,,rr,,,," clsc altogcthcr'. Thc l;ncs rcspord to cach orher lihe thc

,, ,r, ,r,r"c,rn teldrils ol a rhizome as opposed to the uniry of the

',,, rrr,l irs binary logic. It was truly a subjectless book wjdr no

r',11rrrurrg or end, and ro middle, like Miller said: "grass grows

I' rrrrll.... ir is an orcrflowiog, a moLal lcson."'
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Preface for the Italian Edition of

A Thouso,nd Plctteaus

Far Giorgio Pallottt,

As the ycars pass, books grow old, oL rhey expeLience a secor,t
yorth. Some books btoar and swell, and some after their appcrr
ance, showing rheir skeleron, or bringing new planes to rhe surfre..
Authors have no conrrol over rhis objecrive destinl But authors rrr
entitled ro reflect on the place that a particular book occup;es in
their projecr mken as a whole (subjecrive desriny), whereas ttrc
book at rhe moment ofirs composirion was rhe whole project.

A Thoutantl Plateaus (1980) n the follow-op to Anti-Oediptr,
(1972). Objecrn-ely speakhg, they have very different desrinirs.
This probrbly has something to do with their conte\ts: A ti-Oeli,
2zs was wrirten during a period of upheaval, in the wake of'6rj,
wherex A Thousand Pkrrar emerged in an envnonment ofindif'
ference, the calm we find ouLselves in now. A Thou:and ptateatt

was dre least well-received ofall our books. And while it is still our

favorite, we do nor prefer it the way a modrer prefers a problem
chrld. Aatt Oediy t+ r big,ucce*. b'rr rhr, sr, e* wr. a,,on,
panied by a more tundarnental failure. The book rried to denouncc
the havoc rhar Oedipus, "mommy,daddy," had wroqht in psy-
choanalysis, in psychiarry (including anti,psychiatry), in literary

, ,,,,, ,',,,. .,,,(l i,i rlrc gcrrr,rl irlrgc ,rl rh,uglrr *e rrk. lionr ir. Our

lr, r,rr w.rs r,, t),,( ()((lil)rs rlil lolr11. But dre job

tr.,, ,,,,, l)ig li,' rrs. 1 hc rcaction rg.rinst '(r8 h.rs dernonsoated all

,,, ,lr:rly jrsr h,rw inrrcr thc Oedipus family remains, to this

,l'r irrrtrxirrr- irs srrivcling Lcgimc on psychoanalysis, lit€rature,

,,,,1 r[,,ught. hdcccl, Oedipus has become our albatross. But I
tlt,rrtnl l)ltttans, clespite its apparent failure, rnovcd us for-

".,',1, 
rr lcrsnvc fck that way. It allowed us to broach unknown

r, rrirrrry. urtorrched by OedipLts, which Anti'Ocdipus had seen

I hc drce major claims of Antl'Oed;pus were rhe followins:

l) l'Ilc unconscious functions likc a facrory and nor like a rhe-

rrre (r question ofpLoducrion, and not ol representation);

l) LlelnnLm, or the Dovel, is world-historical and not familial

(,l,lirium is abour races, tribes, continena, cultures, social posi-

.l) Universal h;story indeed exists, but ir is a history ofcontin

;1,rey (the llows which arc rhe object of History are canalized

Lhnrrrgh primitive codes, the overcoding of the despot, and rhe

,[r ing of capielism which makes possible the conjunction of
rrr,lcpendent llows).

'lhe ambition of Anti-Oedipus was Kantian in spirit \7e

.'r rcnrpred a kind of Crltiqae af Pare Reason for the unconsciots:

Irrce the dctermination of those synrheses proper to the u'rcon-

*nltLs; the unfolding of hisrory as the functioning of these

.yrtheses; and the denunciation ofOedipus as the "inevirable illu-

'rn" falsi$,ing all historical producrion.

The ambniot of A Tholt:and Pkteaus, however, is post Kanrian

irr spnit (though stillresolutely anti-Hegelian). The project is 
.con

srrucrivist." lt is a theory ofmuldplicities for themselves, wherever
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the multiple ruchcs drc sntc,,l r suhsr.rrrivc. rvhetc.rs Anri { t,i1'u'
srill examined the muliple in synrhcscs ,tnd rs .otrdit iotrctl Ly tlr,

unconscious. ln A Thorsand Plateau. orr comnrcnrrry or rl,.
Volf-Man ("one or several wolves") waves good byc r,, psy,h,'

analysis and tries to show how mulriplicities crr)not bc rcdu.c(l 
','

rhc dinin. t;on berween rhc conscious rnd rhe un< onsLiorr,, rr.rrr'.

and history, body and soul. Multiplicities are reality iaelf. Tbcy ,1,,

not presuppose uniry ofany kind, do not add up ro a torality. ,,r,1

do not refer to a subject. Subjectivations, totalizations, and unili

carions are in hct processes which are produced and appc,rr ir,

nultiplicities. The main features of mulriplicities are: rheir cl,

nenrs,which zre ingalarirrc; their relations, which are bronn*':
their cvents, which are /aararitsr (in other words, subjcctless in,li

viduations); their space-rime, which is snooth spaces and tirr'.
their model of actualiz.ation, which is the r/rzazr (as opposerl r,,

the trec as model); their plane ofcomposition, which is a plant
(continuous zones of intensity); and rhe vectors which traver"

them, consrituring trl/it ies tod, d,egrees of detettnorialization.

In this lighr, universal history assumes a much greater varicrr

The question in each case n: Vhere and how ,J.oes each encounr.r

come about? Ve no longer have to follow, as irr Anti-Oediprs, rlt
rradi.ional succession of Saviges, Barbarians, and Civilized Pco

ples. Now we come face ro face with coexisting formations ,,1

every sort: primitive groups, which operate rhrough serics,

rhrough an evaluation ofrhe "last" term, in a bizarre marginaliryi

de'poric communiries. whirh on rhe (onrrary constiture BroLrt,.

subjccted to processes of cenrralization (appcaruses of Statc)r

nomadic war-machines, which wiLl be unable to lay hold of thc

State without rhe Stare in turn appropriaring a war-machinr

which it did rrot originally possess; rhe processes of subjectivario n

rr rrr h irr sr.rrc .rnrl tv.rr rn'r rpp.rrrrrr.cr rhc corrvcrgcncc ol dtcsc

1,r,', *cs cllicrcrl irr i,rpirrlnnr rrtl irs collesponding Stares; the

rrr,'l,,lirits ol rcvohrrionrry .(rit'rr.nd thc comparative factors' in

, .', lr ,,nc. rn rrnh, rcrrirt'ry, and dctcrritorialization

lr tl thouvul I'ttxtaus' ve see rhes€ 
'hre€ 

factors plaving

lr,.ly, rhrr is, csthcric.llly, in rhe riarzrl/a: litrle rerritorial songs'

,,r rh rcrrgs th.rr bilcls sing; the great song of the earth when the

, .,r rl, . rics ouc the powerful harmony of the spheres, or the voice

,,t rlrc cosnos... That, in any case, is whar this book wonld have

|1,-l ro do-to assemble ritornellos, lr'aler' corresPonding ro each

1,l.rrc,ru. For us, philosophy is nothing but music, from the most

Lrrrrrlrlr melody to the grandest of songs, a son ofcosmic sprechgenng'

I I* ,'wt of Minerva (to borrow from Hegel) has its screech€s ind

'r, s,ngs. The principles in philosophv are screechs' around

sIieh concepts develop rheir songs
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44 I ll 11' l,.r, h r,' rIr p,r,.i1'lr rlrrr Ll,' 1'hil,^,1'try rrrd rou.lo

, rrr, u.r. ( )rrte rlr.rr is rcrrkl. ir worrltl hc r(x) c:rsy () say rhrrsince

t,1,,1,,,,,,t'Iy is n,r,ly ro rh;rk rl'orrr anything, why couldn't it

,ln,l, .rlrrrr tirrernr? A srupid qucstion. Philosophy is not made

r,, rlrrrrl. rlrrtrr lrrryrhing.'1;ctLring philosophy as the Power Io

,1,"'1, .rl",rrr" scenrs ro bc giving it a great deal, but i! in fact takes

, ,, 
' 
\ i l,i"s .r!v.'y liorn it. No one needs philosophy to rhink. The

,,,,1r 1".'plc capablc of inking effectively aboui cinema ale the

lrlrl rrr kr s rnd fihn critics or those who love cinema Those peo-

1,1, ,l,rnr nccd philosophy to think about film The idea that

,,,,rll rrrrticians need philosophy to think about marhematics is

, ,,",r.rl. lf philosophy had to be used to think about somerhiog,

" ",,'rl,l have no reason to exisr. Ifphilosophy exists, it is bequse

ir lr,rr its owu contcnr.

Irs vcry simple: philosophy is a disciPline rhar is jusr as inven-

,,\,. i,,sr xs creative as rny other disciptine, and it conskrs in

, ,,.,rrng or inventing conceps. Conceprs do not exist ready-made

,,, .r kio,l of heavcn waiting for some philosopher to come gnb

,1,,,,,. (loDceprs have to be produced. Of course' you cani just

,',.,1. rhcm like rhat. You donr say one day, "Hey' I am going to

,",{ rr rhis concept," no more than a Painr€r says "Hey, lmgoing

r.' lr:rkc a painting like this' or e filmmaker, 'Hey, I'm going ro

, , ,.,1,t rhis film !" Therc har to be a necessity, in philosophy and else'

*l,.rcr otherwise there is nothing A creator is not i Preacher

",,rking lor the fLrn of it. A crearor onty does what he or she

,l,",lrrrcly needs to do. It remains io be said that this necessity

"[irh is a very complex thing, if it exisrs-means rhat a

1,1'rl,'sopher (and here I at least know whar they deat wirh) proposes

r" r)venr, to create concepts and not to get involved with thinking'

, v"t lbout cinema.

What is the Creative Act?

I would also like to ask a few quesdons ofmy own. Ask you .r l, "
and ask myselfa few. They would be ofthe rype: \?har do v,rr ,1, '

exacdy, when you do cinema? And what do I do when I .1,',',

hope to do philosophy?

I could ask the quesrion a dilferent way. Vhat does it mcrr r,'

have an idea in cinema? lf someone does or wen.s ro do cin.rrl
what does it mean to have an idea? What happens when you ..r'

"Hey, I have an idea?" Becausc, on the one hand, everyone krr,",.
that having an idea is a rare event, ir is a kind ofcelebration, rr,,r

very common. And then, on the orher hand, having an idca is rr,,,

something general. No one has an idea in general. An idea lil,
rhe one who has the idea-k already dedicated to a particular li.l,l
Somerimes it is an idea in painring, or an idea in a novel, or an i,|..,

nr philosophy or an idea in science. And obviously the same pcrsr,

wont have:rllofthose iders. Ideas have to be treated like potenri,rl.

already engaged in one node of expression or another and insc1r.,

rablc from rhe mode ofexpression, such that I cannot say thrr I

have an idea in general. Depending on rhe rechniques I am fanil
iar with, I can have an idea in a ccrrain domairr, an idea in cinc,,,.,

or rn ider in philo"ophy
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I s.ry rlrrt I rlo philxophy, rhr( I ry r,, i,,v(',r (o,).ctJrs tl I .

thosc ofyou wLo clo c;ncmr, rvlrrt ilo yorr d{,? V,u (t(, ,,,,r i,,!,,,
conceprs-that is nor your concern brr blocks ot r,()verj,,,, r

duration. Someone who makes a block of novcntrrr / rtrr.rr ,,,,

might be doing cinema. This has rrothing ro clo wirh invol,rrrl,
story or rejecring it. Everydrnrg has a srory. t,hilosofhy rln, r, .

stories. Srories with concepts. Cinema rells stories witb btorl,, ,r

movemenr / duration. Painring invenrs an enrircly diflrerenr rr 1r ,,r

block. They are nor blocks of concepts or blocks of movo,",,, I

duration, bur blocks oflines / colors. Music invenrs anothcr rr.1,

ofblocks thar are just as specilic. And alongside ali ofthar. sctor,,
is no less crearive. I do nor see much opposition bctween thc r
ences and rhe arts.

Ifl ask sciendss what rhey do, they aho invent. They d. rr,,

discover-discovery exisrs bur thar is nor how we describe rit r

tific activiry as sLrch-.hey create as much as an artist. tt is rr,,r
complicared, a scienris! is someonc who invenrs or creates firn,
tions. They are rhe only ones who do rhar. A scienrisr ,,s

scierrist has norhing ro do with concepts. Thar is even wh1

thankfully there is philosophy. There is, however, one thins.,
scienrisr knows how to do: invenr and creare funcrions. \ihar i\ .,

funcrion? A function occurs when rhere is a regulated correspol
dence between ar least two sers. The basic notion of science-rnrl
not since yesreLday but for a very long rime-is thc notion ofrtr,
ser. A ser has nothing ro do with a conc€pr. As soon as you |rir
sets inro regul.red correlation, you obmin funcrions and you.r,i
say, "I am doing science."

Anyone can speak o anybody eise, a filmmaker can spe ( i(, .,

person ofscience, a person ofscience can have somerhing to say ro

a philosopher, and vice versa, only in terms of and accoLding (,,

rl,, rr ,,wrr . rcrrivc r. ri'iry. lhLr wrnl,l rnr 1r'rk rlhur .krr;on-
, i,.rri,,rr is vrrrrcrhirrg rry v,Lrrv lrrrr I rL, h,rve sncrhing to say

r,, "rrr.rnc clsc in thc nrn,i 
'l 

nry crcrtion. If I lined up all the

,1r.., i1'lirrcs thrt dcdnc thcn,d',s thrcLrgh cnrive activity, I would

.,r' rl,lr rhcy havc r conmorlimit. I he lirnjt common to all of
ri,er scrics of inventions-inru,tirrrs of functions, inventions of

'1,' l.r,'l Ju,.,riu,, / movcn< irrr,nriun' ofcon.epts i' 'pare-
rrrrrc. All of these disciplin,r communicare at the level of
,,,r:,crhing that never emerger lor its own sake, but is engaged in
, 
', ry, rcrriv. diripline rhe'ornrrion of.pate rime..

lr BLesson's 6lms, as we,ll know, there are seldom complete
..1',nrs. They are spaces we muld call disconnected. For example,

rlr.rc is a corner, the corneroh cell. Then we see another corner

, r 1'.rrr ot rhe wall. tve ythr. g ,*e. pbce a' rt Brcr,onian .p"ce wa.

lr,rlc up of a series of litde pircs wirh no predetermnred connec-

l,r. fhere are some grear filmmakers who, on the contrary, use

wllne spaces. I am nor sayingit is easier to nanage a whole space.

ll,r Br€ssont space is a distinn type ofspace. k has certainly been

rneil again in a very crerdve ny by others who renewed it. But

Itresson was one o[rhefrsnomake space with little disconnected

I'icccs, lirtle pieces with no predetermined connecrion. And I

".rrld add: ;r rhe limnoiallolrher attempr. ar. rearion "re'p.rre-
rirnes. Only space-times. Bnrmnt blocks ofduration / movement

rvill rend towards this type ofipace among others.

The question then becom$what connecrs these little pieces of

"isual space if their connecrion is not predetennined. The hand

,,nrnec6 rhem. This n nor rieory or philosophy. h cannot be

,lcduced like that. I sry thlt Eressoni t/pe of space giv€s cine-

,r,rrographic value to rhe hand in rhe image. The links between the

lirtle bns of Bressonian spact-due to the very facr that they ar€
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bns. disconnccrt.l picccs ol sprcc (i'! only b. rl,,rt rrrrrrr.rlI

This aplains rlrc cxhaustiur ol hrn<ls in his tiln,s. lnts,rt\ I'1,' l,

ofexpanse / movcmcnt thus has thc hrnd rs c 1'arricuhr .h.rr.,,

ter of this creator, this space, rhc hand drat conrcs clirecrlv ll,,r',

them. Only rhe hand can eflecrively make connccri.)ns l)o\!r(,,
one part of space and anorher. Bresson is cenainly thc gr'.rr,.'
filmmaker to have reinrroduced Bctile vrlues into film. Nor ,r,lr

because he knows how to mke excellenr shoa ofhands. lle hn,",

how ro take excellent images of hands because he necds drcrr. ,\

crearor is not som€one who works for pleasure. A crearor only tl,u.
what he or she absolutely needs to do.

fuain, having an idea in cinema is nor che same thing u hrvir'1:

an idea somewhere else. There are, however, ideas in cinen,a rl'.'r

could also work in other disciplines, could be wondeLful in a non l.

for example. But they would not have rh€ same appearance aI ill.
And ideas in cinema can only be cinematographic. No maaer F.r.,,

ifrhere arc iders in cinema thar could work in a novel, the ideas ,r.
already engaged in a cinemarographic process rhat makes thcrrr

desrined in advrnce lor cinema. This is a way ofasking a quesrn',i

that intercsts me: at makes a filrnmaker truly want to adapr ,,

novel, for example? lt seems obvious to me thar .he reason is rh.l
he or she has ideas in cinema rhar resonate wirh whar rhe noutl

presents as novel-ideas. Sometimes Powerful €ncounters can occur.

The problem is noc the filmmaker adapting an eminenrly

mediocre novel. He or she might need the so+o novel, and n docs

not mean the {ilm will nor b€ brilliant; it would be interesting to

look at thar problem. My qu€srion is differ€nr: Vhar happens

when rhe novel is an excellent novel and an affiniry is reveale<l

through which someone has an ider in cinena rhar conesponds

ro the id,ea in the notel?

( t'r','l rlt "ttrr ll.nrrilul tvnrylcs n Krrr,,sru V[v is hc sr

I lrlh,r rvirh Slrrtesl'ern rrnl l),'slrycvrkyf \9hy docs it rakc a nun

1,,,,,, I.,t)rD ro b( s) l,rnrilirr wirh Shakcrycare and Dosroyevskv? I

*rll 11ivc rrr rnswcr rhrt nrry concem philosophy as well Some-

rlrrrrll r.rrhcr curnrus olien happens to Dostoyevsky's characrers,

",rrrrhing, 
thrt can conrc from a minor detail. Thev are in genenl

,,rr rlrbled. A ch.tr.rctcr lerves, goes down into rhe str€et and

,.'r'.. l,rnya, the womiD I love, has called for mv help l must

lrrrrryr shc will die if I do nor go to her"' He goes downsrairs and

rtrrs r tiiend or sees a dying dog in th€ streer and he forgets' he

,,'rrrplctely forges Tanya is waiting for him. He forgets Hc starrs

r.,llirrg, meets another acquaintance, goes to have tea at his home

.'r',1 uddenly says again, "Tanla is wairing for me. I must to "

vhr does that rnean? Dostoyevskls characters are consranrly

,.rrglrr up in emergenci€s! and while thcy are caught up in these

lrlt rnd-death emergencies, rhey know that there is a more urt€nt

,Ircsrion-but they do nor know what iI is. That is whal stoPs

r[cnr. Every'thing happeos as if in the worst emerge ncies-"Can'r

'r.rir, 
I've got to go"- ey said to themselves: "No, there is some-

rl,i,,g mor€ urgent. I am not budging until I know what it is " Itt
rl,t ldiot. Irt the ldiot's formula: "You know, rhete is a deePer

lr.blem. I am not sure whar ir is. But leave me alone Let every-

rhing rot... this more urgenr problem must be found " Kurosawa

,li.l not learn that from Dostoyevsky All of Kurosawat characters

,rrt like that. This is a felicitous encounter' Kurosawa can adapt

l)ostoyevslry at leasr because he can say: "l share a concern with

hinr, a shared problem, this problem." Kurosawa's characcrs are in

rn,possible situations, but hold on! rhere is a more urgent problem'

And they have rc know whar that problem is /*iz mav be the film

rlr:u goes the fanhest in this sense. But atl of his films go in this
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dicction. l h Su,o *n'az;, tir cxrnrple. Ko,osrw:,s rn,i,(. \t, ,,,
depends on it, a nccessarity ov:rt sp,ce (lrcnehc.t in riil. t,, //,
9ucn Sanurai. rhc charr<rcrs rrc t.rrrshr up ,n .,,, u,.Fc,,r 1,,,,
tion-thcy have accepred ro defend thc village rnct liorrr rtr
beginning ofthe film to rhe end, a morc profiund qucsri,,n grr r*
away at thcm. The question is formulnted at che end of rhc lit,rr t,,
the leader ofrhe $murai as rhey leave: .,Vtar k a samurii? Wt,,
is a samurai, nor in general, but at rhis rime?', Someore !vh, i,,,
longer serves a purpose. The rulcrs do nor need them and rtrt p..,..
anrs will soon learn ro defend themsetves. Throughour rhc tilrrr
despite rhe urgency of rhe siruation, rhe samurai are haunkrt t,,
this question, one worthy ofthe Idior: we samurai. what arc *,.

An idea in cinema is ofthis type once it is engaged 
'D 

r ri,,,
marographic proces. Then you can say, 

.,I 
have an idea' ever it y,,1,

borrow ir frorn Dorroyev<hy.

An idea is very simple. Ir is nor a conccpq it is not philovrl,t,r
Even ifonc may be able to draw a concept from every ider. L,,,,
thinking ofMinnelli, who had an extraordinary idea abour drcrlr..
It is a simple idea it can be said-and it is engaged in a Lir,
marograph;c process in lvtinnelli's work. Minnelti's big ider rl,rrrr
drearas is that they mosr ofall concern rhose who are not clLcurrr
ing. Thc dream ofthose who are drearning concerns those wh,, .rr,

not dreaming. Vrhy does ir conccrn rhem? Because as soorr .,.
someonc else dreams, rhere is danger. people's dreams are rls.rr..
all-consuming rrrd rhrearen ro devour us. Wla, orher p(,,r,t,
dream is very dangerous. Dreams are a temitying will to porv,,
Each of us is more or less a victim ofother peoplek dreams. tivo,
the most graceful young woman is a horrific ravager, not bccars(.,j1
her soul, but because ofher drearns. Beware ofrhe dreams ofort,
ers, because ifyou are caughr in their dream, you are done for.

A , irrrrr.rrrllrpIn nltr is, li,r ex.rrrrplc. rhc linurs rlissrci:r,

,,,,,, ,,1 t i,,11.,'tr| sl)cik;,,s io rcl,livcly 
'r.cnr 

6lms, bc ir taking
rh rrr,*r wtll LnitrvD Syl)crl,crg, rhc Straubs, or Marguerite

I 'rr.r\ Vl'r ch they h.rvc in corrrrnon, and how is it a particularly

, rrr, rrr,rtogr.,phic iclcr to discouncct sight from sound? Vhy
,,,rllrir ir bc donc in dre rhearel? It could at least be done, but if
rr r. rl,rrr in rhc rhcarer, baning any exception and ifrhearer found
rl' rrrc.rns ro do it, one could say the thearer borrowed ir from fiim.
I lr[ ir rror nccessarily a bad rhing, but it is such a cinemarographic

,,1,.r ro tlisconnecr sighr from sound, seeing from speaking, thar ir

",rr lx rn exemplary response to whar an idea is in cinema.

A voicc is speaking abour somerhing. Someone is elking about

",r'r.rhing. At the same time, we are shown something else. And
l,i,.,lly, whit they are talking about is rzlrr what we are shown.

I lrrr rhird point is very imporrant. You can see how rhearer cannot

t,Jl'rv here. The rheater could uke or the 6rsr rwo proposirionr:
.,r'r.,nc is telling us somerhing, and we are shown somerhing else.

Itrrr hrving whar someone is relling us be at rhe same rime under

rlr.rr wc are shown which is necessary orhewise the first rwo

1,r',grsirions would make no sense and be of litde interesr. \fe
,,rrlJ pur it another way: the words rise into the air as rhe ground
*. sec drops further down. Or as these words rise into the air, what
rh.y rre ralking about go€s uDd€rground.

What is it ifonly cinema can do irf I am not saying ir has to do

rr. iust that it has done ir rwo or rhree times. I c,an simply say rhat

11r,rr filmmakes had rhis idea. This is a cinematographic idea. h is

, 
',eptional becausc it ensurcs a veritable rransformarion of cle-

,rrrrrts at the level of cinema, a cycle rhar suddenly makcs cinema

,.,rnate with the qulitative physics ofthe elements. Ir produces a

Li,rd of trrnsformation. a vasr circulation of elements in cinema
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starting wirh .rir, eurrh, wr(cr .rD(l li'!. livcryrhirg I rnr sryirrli rl,'
not eliminar€ is history. Thc history ol cincnr:r is still thcr., ltr
what strikes us is why this history is so interesrinS, LrDkss ir r',

because ic has all of rhis behind it and with it. In thc c-yclc I lr.,',
jusr quickly defined-the voice rising while wha. rhc voice is r.,ll'

ing about drops undcr the ground-you may have recogn;rd rrr ^,
ofthe Straubi lilms, rhc great rycle ofrhe elem€nrs in thc;r w,,rl'

Ve only see the deserred ground, but this desencd ground nr",
heavy with whar lies underneath ir. You mighr ask How dr' ",
know whar lies underneath it? Thar is precisely what the voirt r
telling us. As if the carrh were brckling from whrt rhe voic( is

telling us; ir is that which comes ro rake its place undergnlrr,l

when ready. If the voice speals to us of corpses, of the linerge ,'l

corpses which €omes ro mke its place underground ar rh.rr

moment, rhen the dightest whisper ofwind on the desened l.rn,l,

on the empry space thar you have before your cyes, rhe sm:rll."t

hollow in rhis earrh will all rale on merning.

I consider rhar having an idea, iD any cde, ;s not on the orti.r

of communicarion. This is the point I was aiming for. Everythirrli

we are talking about is irreducible to any communicarion. This n

noc a problem- Wlat does ir mean? Primarily, communication i\

rhe rransmission and propagation of information. \0hat is in l
marion? h is nor v€ry complicared, everyoDe knows what it is.

Informrtion is a set of imperatives, slogans, direcrions ordtr

words. Vhen you are informed, you are told whar you an

supposed ro beliEve. Irr other words, informing means circuJarirrg

an order-word. Police declaratiols are appropriately cslled corrr'

muniquis. Informrtion is communicated ro us, they tell us whtr

we are supposed to be ready to, or have ro, or be held ro believc.

And nor even believe, but pretend like we believe.'lVe are not askctl

',, I' lk.v. l, r ro lrth,rve rs il wc rlnl l hrt is irrlirnlrtion tontnru-

r,r.,r,,rr. An.l ,,rrrstk rhe*c onlcrs rntl drcir rrrnsnission' thcrc is

r r,, rrrl.r'nrrrirrr, rr,t .orlnunicrriorr"l his is the same rhing as say-

rir1l rlrrr inli,rnrari,rn is exactly drc system ofcontrol lt is obviotts

',,,lrr 1'rnicrl,rrly conccnrs us all rodav'

lr is rnrc wc rrc enreritrg a sociery that could be called a con-

l,,l .r;cry. A rhinkcr like Michel Foucault anallzed two rypes of

,,,, r, r ics rclativcly close to ours. He called one type sotreign nciery

r"l it orher t\*tiplhnry rorirry' He had the rypical passage from a

',,^.,eign ro a disciplinary sociery coincide with Napoleon Dkc;

1,1,,,.,.y ,o"l.ty was defined-Foucaultt analyses have remained

i ,',.,,,". "l'a 
.ighdy ".-Uv 

the €stablishmenr of areas of confine-

,,. rrr: prisons, schools, workshops, hospirals Disciplinarv socicties

,,,.,1.a1 !hem. His analysis gave risc to ambiguotls incerpretations

l,,r s,,nre readers because rhey thoughr it wlrs his finalword Obvi-

,,,r,ly not. Foucault never believed it and clearly said that

,lr* r1>lirrary societies werc nor etcrnal H€ clearly thought thar we

s, rc cntering a new type of sociery Ther€ hrve heen of course'

' 
.r r i, , rrs remnants of disciplinary societies for years' bur we already

l.r,w we are in societies of a different tvpe that should be called'

,,'116 BurroughJ term-ard Foucault had a very deep admiration

l,,r lhrrroughs-control societies lVe are entering control socieries

rlr.rr are deiined veLy differentlv than disciplinarv societies Those

*l',, rre concerned about our weltare no longer oeed' or wilL no

l,,rrgcr need, places ofcon6nemcnt The prisons schools and hos-

1,,,,,1" ar. ,l.""dy Places of Permanent discussion Vouldnt ir be

i.,'., to .rp"nd hom. visits by doctors? Yes, that is certainly the

t,rrrrre. Vorkshops and factories are bursting al che seams'

V,,Lrldnt it be bectcr to use more sub-contracting and working

lr,rr home? Arent rhere other ways to Punish People than prison?
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(lorrrol sotictics !vill ro l(r,gfr prss rhrrrrg| pli.r\ ,,1 r(',,1,,,,

ment. Evcn rhe schools. Wc sh,u|J cl,,scly rvlth thc tllrrr.,1,.,r
develop over rhe next forty or lifry yc:rrs. 'lhry will exphirr 1,,^

wonderful it would be to pursuc bodr school and a profcsi,rr. lr

would be interesring to see rvhat the identiry of schools rrrl 1'r,,

fessions will become with constant craining, which is our lirrrrr lr

will no longer entail gatheriog children in a placc ofcon6ncn,c,,r

Control is not discipline. You do not confine people rvith r hirlr

way. But b1'making highways, you multiply the means ofcolrr,'l
I am nor saying rhis is the only aim of highways, but peopl" ."',
travel infiniteiy and "freely" without being confined while ltir1l
perfecdy coltrolled. Thar is our future.

Let's say rhat is what information is, the controlled system ol

the order-words used in a given sociery. Vhat does rhe work ofrl
have ro do with it? lrr's nor talk abour works ofarr. but ler's ar lc:r'r

say rhar th€re is counter-information. In Hidert time, thc Jerv.

arriving from Germany who were rhe first to rell us about the con

centration camps werc performing counterinformatiorl. \ve musr

realizc rhat counter-;nformation was never enough to do anyrhirg.

No counter-information ever bothered Hitler. Except in onc cast.

Vhat case? This is what's imporrant. Counter-irrformation only

bccomcs really effecdve when it is-and it is by rrature-or
beco:nes an act ofresisrance- An act of resismnce is not informarion

or counte.-informacion. Counter-information k only effecrivr

when it becomes an act ofresistance.

\(hat relationship is there beNveen the work of arr and con-
nunicarion? None at all. A work of art is not an instrument ol'

communicarion. A work of art has norhing ro do wirh communi-

cadon. A work ofart does not conrain the least bit ofinformarion.

In contrast, rhere is a fundamental allnity between a work of an

,r,,1 .rr'.r,r,n rerrsr'rrr,c lr l' * rrrrerhirrg r" '1" rvirlr inlnnnrtnrn

,'"1,,rrrrtrrrrrn.rrirn.rsrrr'r(t ol re'istrnct whrl isthis mysterious

r,t.rri,,r*l,ip I'crwecn rr rvolh ol rn rnd an acr of resistance when

rl,. ,rrrr rrr.t rv,rrcn who rcsisr neither have the dme nor some-

,,,',* tl'".,,ft.r. ncetsstrry to have rhe slightest connection with

,,rr r ,1" n.t kr"r* M'lr:rux dcveloped an admiLable philosophical

,.,," or. tlr srrJ ."nrcrhirrg 'erv 'imple abou( at' He\aiditwas

rlu ',rlv rlrins rhat resi'rr death Lers go ba'k ro rhe beginning:

wl,.r docs sonreone who does philosophv do? They invent con-

,r,n. I think rhi' i' the 'r'rrr of an admirrble philosophical

.,,'.q't. Think about i' wha( resi'r' death? \ou only hr"e to

l,u,k lt a statuette from three rhousald years before the Common

lr.r ro sec thar Malraux\ resPonse is a Pr€tty Sood one Ve could

'r,.., *". *, ", 
*at f'<:m the point ot view rhar corrcerns us thaL

.", ,",,;,,..".,' ifir rs not rhe orrlv thing rhar rc'is* Whcnce the

,lu*. ,.latio^"hip bet*"en an act of resistance and a work of a't'

livcry act of resistance is not a work ofart' even though' in a cer-

lrin wan ir is. Every work ofart is not an act ofresistrnce' and vet'

in ,r cenain waY' it is.

Tahe the case of the Strarrbs' for example' when they oPerare

rhc disconnection ofvoice and visual image Thev approach it in

,i'" io.*tr*"t' tn. 
'"ice 

rises, it rises' ir rises and what h is nlk'

i,'* "U"', 
pi"*"'""a- the naked de'ened ground thar rhe visual

'-",". 
*"'"n."'"* * 

" 
vi'ual im'rge rhar had norhing to do wirh

,i. i."ra 
'rlr"t 

*" 
's 

Lhis lpeech 3(r riring in rh' rir while i's

.S;*. Orr*" u-ta".r."nd? Resistance Acr ofresistance And in all

.f',f," S""tftr'*.*t, the sPe€ch act is aD act of resistance From

Marr to rh.last Kafka including-l am not citing them in ord€r-

Not Reconriled or Rach Bacht speech act is thar his music is an acr

of..ri,,"n"., 
"n 

u.,i"t 
"truggle 

against the separation of the profane

a22 I Tua R.sn,A afMddt6!
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lrd r|c srd.(rl. 'l Iis e1 ,n ,.\isr:,,r. i,r rtnrrrnn rrrir rvirlr .r , rr
Jusr is rhae ;s a cry io tl/,&"1.t, ,h(rc is r (ry iI ltiktr: ..( )Urr ( )|rl
Ger,outl I doni wrnr ro sce yout,,W|cr rt)( slaubs t)I.k..,,,emph.rsn on rh's cry. un B.l.h. r11. or rhc.r1 ,,l rt,. ,,t.t \i,,^,
phrenic womeD in Not Rt,on,i/r,1, r, hJ, r,,:,..,,,,rr r,{ ., ,t,,,,,,t.
aspect. The act ofresisrancc has rwo faces. lr is hrrnran .rntl ir is .Ll*,
the actof an. Only the act of resistance rrsisrs dearh, cirho r, .,work ofart or as human srruggle.

- 
\Xrhat relationship is thele berween human srruggle aj)d a wrrl.ofarrl The closerr and for nrc rhe mo,r mynejrous jelJrion,hil, ,.,

3rl. l-x:ic'lv whJ, trut lCce meanr wLen hc ,rid: .you 
krrorv, rlr

lmple arc m;ssing." The peoptc ,rre mi,.,og rnd .rr rhe srme rl,,ttro are.nor missing. The prople .rrc misring merns rhrr rhe r,,,,ormenrrl rrhniry herween r work ofrrr rnd.r people rhar d"e, rr,,
ycr exist is not. wili ncver bc clear. There is no rvork ofarr rhat <1,r.not call on a people who does not yet exisr.

Whzrt Vrice Brings to the Text

\t(h.rr tloes a text, especially a philosophical one, expect from an

.r lrris voice? A philosophical text can of course rake rhc form ofa
,lirlrryuer conceprs then correspond to rhe characters thar support

rlcnr. Yet more profoundly, philosophy is the art ofinvenring con-

(.|rs themselvcs, crciting rhe new conceprs we need to think our

'v,rld and our life. From this poinr of vicrv, concepts have speed

,ucl slowness, movements, dynamics thar expand and contracr

rhroughout the texr. They no longer correspond to characrers, bur

.,,c chamcterc rhemselves, rhythmic chaLacters. Ihey fulfill each

,'rher or separare, clash or hug like wrestlcrs or lovers. The actort

voicc traces these rhythms, rhese movemen$ of rhe mirrd in space

.rnd time, The acror is the operator of rhc text: he or she operates a

.lramatization ofthe concept, the most precise, the most sober and

rhe most linear- Alrnost Chinese lines, vocal lines.

The voice reveals that concepts ace nor abstracr. Concepts cut

up and combine the things corresponding to rhem in various and

always new ways. They cannot be distinguished from a way ofper-

ceiving rhings: a concepr forces us ro see rhings differendy. A
philosophical concept ofspace would be norhing if it did nor give

us a new perceprion of space. And conceprs are also inseparable

from affects, from new manners of seeing, an entire "pathos," joy
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nnd:tnger, thar forn rhc ltclings ol rhouglrr ,rs sLrch. lhn I'hil,r
sophical trinity-conccpcpcrccpt-affccr aninurcs rhc r(xr. lr i\
up to the acrort voice to bring fonh the ncw pcrccprioDs rn(l rr\v
affecrs thar surmund thc read and spolen conccpt.

V,hen the actort voice is the voice ofAlain Cuny.-. Ir n)rt lr
the mosr beautiful contriburion to a theater ofreading.

One dreams of Spinozat Ethics read by ltlain Cuny. A voi,,

carried by a wind driving the waves oldemonsrrations. The pow.r

ful downess of the rhythm is broken here and rhere 11,

unprecedented precipitarion. li7aves, but also lines of fire. Fn'nr

rhem rise all the perceptions rhrough which Spinoza lets us gmsl'

rhe world, and all rhe affcc$ ro grasp rhe soul. An immense slorv

ness capable ofmeasuring all rhe speeds ofthought.

( krrrespondence with

l)ionys Mascolo

Paris, April 23, 1988

l)car Dionys Mxcolo,

'l hank you sincerely for sending me Autour d'un efart le nhnone

lOn an Effort of Memoryl. I have read and reread it Ever since I

rctd Le Connmbne| I have thought vou are one of the aurhorc

rvho has renewed rnosr intensely the relationship berween rhought

rund life. You are able to de6ne limit-siruations by their internal

repercussions Evelything you wrire seems ro me rc be of grear

imponance, the highcst rigor, and a senrence like this one "such an

upiea"al ofgencral sensibiliry an only l€ad to new dispositions of

rhinking..."r seems ro contain a kind ofsecrer in its Puriry' l'er me

cxpress my admiration, and, ifyou accept ir, my friendship'

Gilles Deleuze
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Dear Gilles Deleuze,

Your lener arrived yesterday.

Beyond the praise ir contained, ofwhich I cannot bclievc n)'v ll
worthy, and not wishing merely to thank you for the gencrosity r',"'

displayed, I must rell you how much your words touched nrc. A

truly happy moment, as well as a wonderful surprise, to see oncs.ll

not only approved, taken at onet word, but in a way fond orr "t.
prechelt surprhed. This occurred in regards to the senrencc y,,,,

quoted (the one concerning the "upheaval of general sensibility ) r

s€nt€nc€ that, you say, may hold a secret. Thk led me (ofcourse| r,'

ask myself: Vhat could this secret be? And I would like to tell y,rr

in a few "ord' rhe re<poh€ rhar (rmc lo me.

It scems to me rhat thk apparent secret is none other (but drcrr

there is always the risk ofwanting ro pull ir from the shadows) th:rrr

the secret of thought rhat is suspicious of thinling. Wrich is nor

without ir own concerns. A secret-if its concerns do nor lead it r,'
seek refuge in shame or affected bumor as sometimes happens-

rhat can always be justified in principle. A secret withour secres, or

withour wantingsccrets in any c:se. And such that ifit is recognizc(l

(or is found again in anorher penon), ir is enough to serve as rhe

basis for any possible friendship. I hope my hpothesis in respons(

to whar I sensed was a question is not roo r€ductive.

I send you my regards, in a comraderie of thought, and my

Dionys

Augost 6. l913ti

I )cu l)n,'rys M.scol(',

I rvrotc r,, yor, .r fiw monrhs ago already, became I admired Aaaut

,l u ,.lJi th rinoin ri, because I sensed a "secrci' mreiv found in

., r.\r. Your rnswcr wls very kind and thoughttul: if there is a secret'

ir is rhe secrct of a drought that is suspicious of thinking, thus a

''eoncerri' that, if found in another person, is the basis for friend-

,hip. And now I am writing to you again, not to bother you or ask

li,r another answer, but rather lto conrinue] a kind ofmuted, latent

(r)Dversation that l€tr€rs do not interrupt, or cven like a an interior

rrronologue about a book that continues to haunt me Couldnt we

rtverse the order? Friendship comes 6rsr for vou Obviouslv friend-

ship would not be a more or less favorable "tern circumsta'rc€'

bur, while remaining rhc most concrete, it would be an internal

eondition of thought as such. Not spealdng with your friend or

remembering him or her, etc., but on the contrary going rhrough

rrials with that person like aphasia and amnesia that are necessary

tbr any thinking l no longer remember which G€rman Poet wrot€

of rhe wilighr hour when one should be warv " nn ofa ficnd"'
One woul<l go rhat far, to wariness ofa friend, and all ofthat would,

with friendship, put the "distres" in thoughr in an essential wav'

I think rhere are many ways' in rhe au*rorc I admire' ro inrro-

duce concrete categories and situarions as rhe condition of pure

thought. Ki€rkegaard uses the fiancCe and engagemenl For Klos-

sowski (and maybe Sartre in a different wry)' it is the couple Proust

uses jealous love becaus€ ir consricures rhought and is connected to

signs. For you and Blanchot, it is friendship. This implies a com-

plere reevaluadon of "philosophy," since vou are rh€ onlv ones to

Al'll tl r. I'rrlri
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rake rhe word p//ar litcnll),. N,n rhrr y(,u 8{' l,i(l{ ro l,lxr,. t t,,

Plaronic sense of rhe word rs alrerdy exrrtnrcly c:n,plcx :rrrrt tr.r.

never been tully explained. Yet one can casily scnsc rhxr your nr(.,,,

ing is altogether different. Philor may h:rvc bcen dhpl.rcccl li,,r,,
Arhens toJerusalem, butitwar also enhanced dLrring rhe liesisturxc,

from the nerwork, which are affects ofthought no less rhan hisrrr
ical and political situarions. There is a sizeable history ot PhiL\ ii
philosophy ofwhich you are already a parr oa rhrough all sons or

bifurcadons, rhe modern represenrativc. h is ar the hearr ofphil,x
ophy, in the concrete presupposition (where personal hisrory aml
singular thinking combine). These are my reasons for rerurning ro
your rexr, and to reicerare my admiration, but with a concern tbr
not disrurbirrg your own research. Very sincerely yours, and forgivc
such a long letter

Gilles Deleua

Paris, September 28, 1988

Dear Gilles Deleuze,

I found your lerer and your book when I rerurned. Thank you.

I am deeply rcuched by your consideration. Despite the confi-
dence I have in your judgment, it has lefr me, to be frank, somewhar

embarrassed, I admir. My perhaps misguided shame would have
prevenced me from responding ifyou had nor already given me a

certain freedom in speaki ng ot a nonalogue.

V4rat I was trying ro say, in response to your 6rst lener (your

remark-s led ro rhis siruation). wr( (hat ifrhere were rny wrriness in

., rhtlllrr r,rv.rtl' rhirrkirrg ir11l, rrr tn(rttLr(1 ,'l coolirlcncc

(wl,tl is rrn nruch, brr l lersr rhc rcnrptlnn to lowcr onc's

11r,rrl) .rrr orrly conrc wirl nr tbniry of thotghr. This sharing of

rh,rrglrr rrnrst atso nkc phcc on thc basis of che same distrust or a

,inrilrr'ilisrrcss" to form .r fricndship. ( at does it marter ifone
'rrgrtcs with different points if that person has such

ilrcllccnrat .rsurance that he or she remaios at al infinire dismnce

.l scosibility? Thus the all roo easily obained ald empty agree-

nrcnrs in the dialogues where Socntes administers rhe trurh).

Vru suggest a reversal of rhe proposition, making friendship

.,,mc firsr. Friendship would then put the "disrress" in rhought'

t)ncc again due to distrusq but this time distrust of friends But

rhcn where would chis friendship come from? That is the mysrery

li,r me. And I cannot imaginc what /zlnasr (an occasional disagree-

nrcnt, ofcourse, on the contrary-and in ,n entirely diffcrent sense

that excludes nabuobnce\ is possible ofa friend once he or she has

bcen accepted in friendship.

I have called this cozzra nnn oftho'ghtin $e p st And I placed

it under the auspices ofHolderlin, who may have onlv fl€d rhought

because he was unable ro live it: "The life of the spirir beveen

friends, the rhoughts that form in the exchange ofwords, by writ-

ing or in person, are necessary to those who seek Vithout rhat, we

are by our own hands ou(side thoutht." (I would like to add that

Mr. Blanchot did this translation and irwx published anonvmously

in Conitl, in October 1968\.

To you, with complete and grateful friendshiP Forgivc th€

elemenrary aspecs of this response

Dionys Mascolo
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In the cnd. I should hrvc limircd n,yscll r,r sryirrg: lrrr rvh.r, rl

friendship was precnely thc possibility ol sl,rr ing thought, lr.r,r rrrr I

in a common distrust with rcgards ro rlrl,ughr? And wltrt il drculllrt

thar disrrusted iselfwas the search for this sharing L:ctrvcen lLiorl',
Something rhat is already happy no doubt seeks somcthing chc rl'.'r

can scrrcely be named. Daring to say it would be xn obscurc will,

the need to approach an innocence ofthoughc. To follow this "cr.r

sure of rhe traces of original sin," the only progress possil'|.

according to Baudelairc.

Of course I say this with a litde laugh. Your questions have

pushed mc to avow some half-thoughts-like when you corne to

take the acts accomplished in a dream as your own. Forgive me.

Ocrober 6, 198lj

Dea Dionys Mascolo,

Thank you for your very rich lecrcr My question was: How can a

friend, wirhout losing his or hersingularity, be inscribed as a condi-

tion ofthought? Your response k very lovely. And it is a question of
whar we call and experience 

^s 
?hilolapbr. Askiry lr,ore qu€stioDs

would only hold you back, and you have already given me so much.

Vith my respect and friendship.

Stones

li'n)pe ow€s its Jews an infinite debt thar Europe has not even

I'cgun ro pay. Instead, an innocent people is benrg made to pay-

rhc Palestinians.

The Zionisrs ha'e constructed the state of Israel out of the

rcccnt past of their genocide, that unforgenable EuroPcan horror'

bur also out ofthe suffering ofthis other people, using rhe stones of

rhis other people. lrgun was labeled a terrorist organization not only

bccause they bombed English neighborhoods' but also because thcv

destroyed villages, killing innocent people'

The Americans have made a multi-billion dollar Vesten out of

the whole affair. Ve are to believe that the State of lsrael has been

established in an empry land which has been awaiting rie return of

rhe ancient Hebrews for centuries. The ghosts of a few Arabs that are

aror.rnd, keeping watch over the deepy stones, came from somewhere

elsc. The Palestinians-tossed aside, forgotten-have been called on

to recognize the righr of Israel to exisq while the Israelis have con-

tinued to deny the facr of rhe exisrence of a Palesrinian people

Frorn d,e beginning, dre I'alestinian people have carried out' on

thcir own, a war which continue to rhis dav in deferse of thzn lau:'d'

tbeir xone-, their wzy of\fe. No one mentiorx rhisy'rr war since it ;s

so crucial to have people believe rhat rhe Palesdnians are Arabs from

Gillcs Deleuze
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soncwhcrc elsc, :rnd wh' cl, 8,, l),ri.k. Wlx, will lli.o,rrrrsk ,rll rl'*,
Jordrns? Vho will spc.rk up and srv that drc rie' lxrw(cn r l','lesri',i.,"

and another Arab may be strong, brrt no strrrrger rhrn rhosc buw..l
two natiorx of Europei Ard wh.u Palcstinian can l;rgct wlrrr rhcr

have suffered at rhe hands of then Arab ncighbon, nor ro nrcnri r,
those of rhe Isrreiis? \r(4rat is the cLux of this new dcbr? The I'.rlcsrirri

ans, chased ftom their land, have senled where th€y can at lersr k(q,
rhis land in sight, preserving their vision ofir as rhe last cont.rcr wir|
their hallucinatory being. The kraelis never could chase rhem awry.

never completely ense th€m, cover them in rhe oblivion ofnight.

The destrucrion ofvillages, houses dynamited, expulsions, assrs

sinarions-a hisrory of horors has started ane*, once again on thc

backs of rhe innocenr. They say the lsraeli secrer service is the envy

of the world. Bur what sort ofa dcmocracy is it whose politics ari

indistinguishrble from the actions of is secret servicei "They're all

named Abu," declares ao israeli official aftcr the assassination ofAbu

Jihad.' Does he reoll the hideous sound of rhose voices rhar said:

"Theyre all named Levy..."?

How will krael succeed-with is annexed lands, ia occupied ter-

riroria, widr irs setders and irs serdemenrs, wirh its lunatic rabbis?

Through orcupatiol, infinire occupation: the scones raining down on

them come from within, rhey come Fom rhe Palesrinim people, rc

remind us that there is a place in the world, no matter how confined,

where the debt has been reversed. The sones thrown from the hands of
rhe Palesdnians are t rir srones, rhe living srones of rheir country A
debt cannot be paid with one, rwo, rhree, seven, ten murders a day, and

ir cannot be paid with third-party agreemena. The third-parry is ulci-

mately nowhere to be found, every dearh calls out to the living, and the

Palestiniars have become pan of rhe so"l of krael. The Palestiniars

sound rhe depths ofthat soul and torment it with their pierc;ng stones.

llrstscript to the American Edition:

A llcturn to Bergson

A rcturn to Bergson" does not only mean renerved admiration for

,r nrajor philosopher, but a lelaving or extensiorr of his enterprise

ro.l.ry, taking into account the changes in life and societv along

with thc changes in science Bergson himself esteenred he had

,u*d. -etophyri"s a rigorous discipline that could be continued

akrng new paths that constanrlv appeared in thc rvorld l believe

rhat 
" 

..t.trn to B"rg.on understood in this way rests on three Pri-

mary characreristics

1) Intuition: Bergson did nor conccive of intuirion as an ineffable

c.all, sendmental participatiorr' or idenrical experience-but as a veF

itable rnethod This r:rethod first aims ro detcrrr:ine the conditions of

problems, ro denounce false problems or poorlv designed questions

rnd discover th. variablcs through which a problem should be stat-

ed as a problem. The means used by irrtuition are' on the one hand'

sec(ioning or disrribudng realirv in a given domain according to lines

of differort natures, and on the other hand' intersecting lines takel

from various domains that converge togethcr' This complex linear

operation which involves sectioning along rtre articulations and

int..r-ting 
"long 

the convergences leads to the good posnrg of r

problem, so much so rhat the solurion itselfdepends on ir'
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2) Scienc€ and Mctaphysics: llcrgv,rr <liil rk)r c(,nr.,,r trin,sc| rlirl,
critiquing science as ifir had stoppcd wi$ sprcc, srlti s rnd tixirr I I,

thought thar rhe Absolute had rwo ..halves" 
rhxr wcrc s.;cD(r l,,t

meraphysics. Thought divides lrselfinro two paths in a sin,jlc sr(,t(.:
one side toward.s mattea its bodies and its movements. and rh. ortkl
towards the mind, is q[alities and its changes. Thus stanirrg irr
Arcient Greece, jusr as physics related movemenr ro privilcscrt
moments and positions, metaphysics consrituted transcentlcrr,
eternal lorms as rhe source ofrhese positiols. Bur so_caled mod(r,
science begins, on the contrary, when movemenr is relaied ro ..:ury

instani': ir crlh for a new metaphysics that onty considers immancnr
and constanrly varying durarions. Durarion became rhe meraphysi
cal counterpart ofmodern science foL Bergson. Ve know he wrorc
the book D ranon and Sinahaneity where he confronred Einsreints
relativity The misunderstanding surounding rhis book stems fronr
the facr that some rhoughr Bergson was crying to refute or correcr
Einstein. Hewas only trying to give the rheory ofreladvity rhe mera,
physics ir lacked using new aspects of duadon. In his master.work,
Mattet and Menory, Bergson draws the conditions for a new meta
physics ofmemory from ascientific conception ofthe brain ro which
he conributed much of his own research. For Bergson, science is
never "reducdonisr." It always calk for a metaphysia withour which
it would remain abstracr, deprived ofmeaning or intuition. Condn-
uing Bergson roday means for exampte developing a metaphysical
image of rhought that corresponds to the new lines, openings, leaps
and dynam;cs discovered by motecular biotogists of the brain: new
connections and re-connections in thought.

3) Multiplicitia: In 7iz e arut Fr* Vitt, Rerg:on deines duradon a.s a
multipliciry, a type of multiplidry. This is a unique word since he

, [.rrrgcs rrrrrhil'lc liorrr r rncrc rcljccrivc r. r vcrinblc noun. By doing

"', h< corclcn,os rs r lilsc pnnrlcnr thc traditional drcme of the one

,rrrl rhc nuliplc. Thc wodls origin is physico-mathematical (Rie-

rrr,uru). h is h.rrd to believc thar Bergson did not loow both irs

" nrtific origin and the novelty ofits metaphysiel use. Bergson con-

, rrrrnrcs on a disdncrion between wo main qpes ofmultiplicities, the

lirsr discrcte and discontinuous and the second continuouq the former

\l):uial and rhe la$€r r€mporal; rhe former actual and the laaer virmal.

lhis is a fundamental mocif in his confroncation with Eirutein. Here

:€riD, Bergson aims to give multiplicities the metaphysics that their

'ciend6c reatment demands. His establishment of a logic of molti-

plicities may be one of the least krown aspects ofhis thoughr

Finding Bergson implies following and pursuing his approach

ir rhese three directions. One will nore rhat phenomenology also

presenred rhese chree motifs: intuition as a method, philosophy as a

rigorous science, and new logic as a theory ofmultiplicities. It is true

that these notions are uDderstood very differently in each ofrhe mo
cases. Convergence is nonerheless possible, as can be seen in psychi-

rrry where bergsonism inspned Minkowski's wotk (Le Tanps ftot)'
.rnd in phenomenology with Bircwanger (Le Cas Suzanne Uban)'
for an exploration of space+imes ;n psychosis. Bergsonism makes

the pathologr of duration possible. ln an exemplary anicle on

pararnnesia (fa1se recognirion), Bergson calls on metaphysics to

show how memory does not form 4/*r/ present p€rception but is

sticdy contemporaneous, since duration is divided in each instant

into two simultaneous tendenci€s, oDe towards the luture and the

other towards the past.r He also calls on psychology to show how an

error of adapration car cause memory ro occupy the present as such.

Scientific hypothesis and metaphysical thesis consnndy combin€

for Bergson to trace a complete experience.
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What is a DisTtositi,f ?

Foucault's philosophy is often prcsenred as an analysis ofconcr,r.
"diqositg" or qparauses. Bur what is an appararus? Firsr olall, i

is a skein, a rnultilinear whole. k is composed oflines of'diticrcrrr
latures. The lines in the apparatus do nor encircle or surroLrrr,l
sysrems that are cach homogenous in themselves, rhe objccr, rlr
subjcct, language, etc., but follow direcrions, rrace processes t|.rr
arc always our ofbalance, rhar somedmes move closer togerher arrl
sometimes farther rway. Each line is bmken, subject @ ehang!, iD
dircnion, lifurcaring and forked, and subjecred rc leriuntion,.
Visible objects, arriculable utrerances, forces in use, subjecrs in
position arc like vectors or tensors. Thus the rhree main instances
Foucault successively distinguishes-Knowledge, power and Srtr
jectiviry-by no means have contours rhat are defined once and firr
all but are chairrs ot'variables thar are torn from each orher. Fou
cauit always finds a new dimension or a new line in ,r crisis. Crc r

rhiDkers are som€.wha! sehmici they do not wolve bur proceed Lry

clises or quakes. Thinking in terms ofrnoving lines was Herman
Mclville's operarion: fishing lines, diving lines, dangerous, even
deadly lines. There are lines of sedimenrarion, Foucauh says, bur
also lines of "6ssure" and "fracrure." Untangling the lines of an
tppararus means, in each case, preparing a map, a carrography, .r

,,r'*r,'r rrrrr.rpl,,r-l L,n,l. r his is wlrrr hc crlls -ficld work." One

lr.rr r,, [e p.sirirrrcrl rrr rhc lincs rhcnrsclvcs::rnd rhesc lines do not

rrr.,rly r.rnposc rn .rpp.rr.rtus but prss through it and carry ir north

r,, "rrr h. crsr m wtst or di,rgon.rlll

I hc first rwo dinrcnsions of an appa.atus or rhe ones rhat

l,,rrt,rult firsr exrrrcred are the cLrrves of visibiliry and the curves

,,1 uncrance. Because apparatuses are like Raymond Rousselt

rrrrchioes, which Foucault also anallzed; they are machines thar

rrrrkc one see and talk, Visibiliry does not refer to a general light

rhrrr would illumilare pr€exisrinB objecrsi ir is made up oflines of
lisht rhat form variable figures inseparable from an apparatus.

lr.,ch appararus has irs rcgimen of light, the way ir falls, sofrens

.rn<I spreads, distributing the visible and the invisible, generating

.r climinaring an objecr, which cannor exisr wirhout it. This is
not only crue of painting but ofarchitecture as well: the'prison
.,pparatus" as an optical machine for seeing without being s€en. If
there is a hisroriciry ofapparatuses, it is the historicity of regirnes

oflighr but also ofregimes ofurrerances. Urrerances in rurn refer

to the lines ofenunciation where rhe differential positions of the

clements ofan unerance are distriburcd. And the curves themselves

ar€ urterances because enunciations ar€ curves that distribure vari-

ablcs rnd a <cience ar ,r given momenr. or : lirerrry genre or a 'rate
of laws or a social movemenr are precis€ly d€fined by the regimes

ofuterances they engender. They are neither subjects nor objecrs

but regimes that must be defined for the visible and the urterable

with rheir derivarions, rransformarions, rnutadons. ln each appa-

rarus, rhe lines cross rhresholds rhar make them either aestheric,

scientific, political, etc.

Thirdly, an apparatus contains lines offorce. One mighr sry

rhar rhey move from one single poinr ro another on the previous



lincs. lrr r rvrl rhcy rcerily rhc lrcvi,,rrs rrrrvcs, rlr:rw r,rrrgcrrr.

surround thc purhs fronr onc Iirrc to luoLhcr, ol,crrrr rr ro rrrr<l ll,,
from seeing ro speaking.'Dd vicc versa, acring likc rrrrrvs rh.rr

(on!rinrly mix word' and rhing, uirhorrr .c,r,irrg
their baales. A line of forces is produced 'il evcry rcl:rrionshil,

betwcen one poinr and anorher" and moves rhrough cvcry pl.!r
in an appararus, Invisible and unspeakable, this linc is closcly

combined with the others but can be untangled. Foucruh pulls

this line and finds irs trajectory in Roussel, Brisser and rhc

painters Magritte and Rebeyrolle. It is the "dimension ofpowrr'
and power is the third dimension ofspace, interior to the apparartrs

and variable wirh rhe appararuses. Like power, it is composctl

with knowledgc.

And finalln Foucaulr discovered lines of subjectivario n. This
new dimension has already given rise ro so much mnundersrand-

ing thar it is hard ro specifr irs condirions. More than any orher,

this discovery came from a crisn in Foucaultt rhought, as if hr
needed ro rework the map ofappararuses, find a new orientation
for them to prevenr rhem from closing up behind impenerrablc

lines of force imposing definirive contours. Leibniz expressed in
exernplary fashion this srare ofcrisis rhar resrarrs thought when ir

seems thac everyrhing is almost resolved: you rhink you havc

reached shore bur are cast back our ro sea. And as for Foucaulr.

he serrsed that rhe apparatuses he arralyzed could not be circum-
scribed by an envcloping line wirhour orher vectors passing above

and below: "crossing the line," he said, like "going to the other
side"? This going beyond the line offorce is what happens when

ir bends back, stans meandering, goes underground or rarher

when force, instead of entering into a linear relationship with
another force, tums back on itself, acrs on itself or affeca itseli

l lrr, ,lirrrrli,'rr ,'l rll Srll ir rrrx r 1'rccxi.rirrg.ler'rnrinrri'n rhrt

,,rrr lx li,rrrril rcr.ly rrrr.le. I lcre rgrrirr, ;r lirc ol strbiccrivulio't is n

1r,^r*,.r prrxlucri,'n ol srrl:icctivity in an appararus: it rnust be

r,,.r,k r,, rhc extcrrr rhrt rhc,rppamtus rllows it or makes n possible'

lr i, r lirc of flight. lt csc.rpcs rhe pLcvious linesr it escapes y'azr

r/tra. I hc Sclf is not knowlcdge or power' Ir is a process of indi-

rrlrntiou rhar cflccts groups or people md eludes both esnblished

lirrcs ol ibrce and consticuted knowledge. h is a kind of surplus

..'hr'. N,'r cvery apparatus necessarily hs ir'
Foucault designates the aPParatus of the Athenian city-state

.rs rhe fint place ofcreation ofa subjectivation: according to his

,rriginal definition, the city-state invents a line of forces that

nrcves through the riuatry betwdn fee nez From rhis line on

'uhi.h a free man can have command over others' r verv different

line separates itself according to which rhe one who commands

lice men must also be master ofhimsell These optional rules for

self-mastery consriture a subiectivation, an autonomous subj€cti-

vrtion. even if it is larer called on to furnish new knowledge and

inspire new powers. One might wonder wheth€r lines of subjec-

rivation are the extrem. edge of an apparatus and whether they

rrace th€ passaS€ from ore apparatus to anorher: in dris sense'

rhey would prepare "lines of fracture " And no more than other

lines, lines of subiectivation hav€ no senerrl formula Cruellv

irrterrupted, Foucaultt research was going to show that processes

of subiectivatio n evenrually took on orher modes rhan the Greek

mode, for enmple in Chrkrian epParatuses, modern sociedes'

etc. CouLdnt we cite appararuses whcre subjecrivation no longer

goes rhrough aristocratic life or the aesthericir-ed existence of free

men bur through rhe mrrginalized existence of the "excluded"?

The sinologist Tokei explains how freed slaves in a way lost their
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A fhshl,r.k n oDl) ,' \ilrnpi\r ,url \!1,d, ir is ,"(l Lj rln r!,.,,,, t,1,,'

makc6. ;r only scrlc\ ro p,cscn|,)ucl, r!!,,c (('r,l'1.\ r('rth,il
srruc(ures (fbr cxarnple, "bilirrcrting rirrc irr Mrrrhiovicz: rr.r1rlr
ing the moment whcn timc could h,rvc trkcn rnor|cr.lircertn I

In any case, what I call a tcmporal srrucnrrc ol <lirrcr rirrr ior.1.

clearly goes beyond r purely emp;rical, p.rsr prcscnr,lutur srr,,, .

sion of rime. There are, for cxample, .r coex;srcrrc.e (,1 (ln',i,,,
durarions or levels ofdLrrarion, sincc a singlc event c.ro n[c plr 

",
several levels: layers of rhe past coexisr in non-chlnologic,rl rr,l, r

Ve can see ir in Vellcs in his poweLful inruiriou o[rhe Ernh .url il
Resnais wirh the characters rhar rerurn from rhe land ofthe.lcr,l

There are many other tcrrporal structurcs as well. Thc oirjccr ,,i

this book is to bring out those that cincmatognphic imagcs havc h. 
',

able to capture and reveal and rhat can echo rhe teachnrgs ofscicrr,,

the reveladons of other ars or whar philosophy helps us undcnr.r"l
each in complere independence. \X4ren someone speals ofrhe dcrrl, ,,i

cinema, it is a mistake because cinema n only at rhe b€BinDing ol ,,,
research: to rnakevisible rhe rcladonships ofrime rhat can only rpp, rr

in the creadon ofrhe image. Cinema h,rs no need for relevision, wh,",
image sadly remains only in dre presenr unless it borrows from dr< .'

of cinema. The relarionships and disjunctions berween sighr ,rtl
sound. berwecn the sccn and thc spoken, conrinue ro feed this p,,,1,

lcm and give cinema new powers ro caprurc rime in the irnage (irr vor
differenr ways for Pierre Perrault, Sraub, Syberberg...). Yes, ciro,,.,.
unless violently destroyed, has reained all the power of a begimirrl
Conversely, we should dready bc looking to pre-war cinema and evcl

silent 6lms for the work ofa vcLy pure rime-image thar always pc,r
rnted, held or enveloped rhe movemcncimage:a srilllifeby Ozu rs ar
innutableJim oftine? I ao d lihe to thanL Robert Galetafot thc ,,t,,

he put tuto his traL'htion ofthn advennre ;x noument and tine.

li ivcttc'.s 'lhree Circles

\ lrnr rirclc rppeaLs (x a segment of one) Lett call ir A' since it

,. r"rr r,, 
"1,P*rr, 

rhough it never ceases throughout the filnr This

, 
'r,1. 

is ,rn olcl rheateL, which scnes as a school where somc voung

*,u" n ,rrc rehearsing rhe roles rhev rvill phv (Marivaux' Corneille'

rr.. l,.t una",,l. ai".,ion ofConstance (Bulle Ogier) The dif6-

,,rlr r[ing here is for the girls to exprcss authenric feeling-anger'

f,*",  *i"ir-*i.f, *-as that are not rheir own but those of rn

.,,'rh,r. fhis k the first sense of plav: Roles

t)nc ofthe girls, C6cile, has lefr a house in the suburbs to four

,,r1,.. gi,l". Sheias gone to live elsewhere with the man she loves

I lrc li,ur girls will live rogether in the house' where rhev will expe-

,,..." ,r,J *p***i."' of their roles' as well as end-of rhe-dav

,,-,,i, ,,d p"..on"l p*turcs, the effecrs ofrheir private love affairs

(r" which they only ;llude), and their various attitlLdes toward o e

.'",,tl er' t. ; al-.,t a" if rhe girls had bounced off rhe wall of the

rhcrrer ro lead a life which thev vaguelv share in the hoLrsc' where

l,irs oftheir roles are carried over' but spread out in their own lives'

rvith each gnl rninding her own business Yo u no lo nger have a suc-

..,,i.r .f",.1* sov€;n€d bv a program' bur rlther a haphazard

rhain ofaaitudes and postules following several simultaneous sto-

Lies rhat do not intersecr' This is the second sense of play: the
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Attitude: alll l)osturet in rlvl jrrrertorrrrrrri tl:r1 r,, rl.rl rr,

Vhat ceaselessly inspiLcs l{iverrc n lnrh rht grrrt),)l ti),,, |i,li, ,t

rheir individuarioD: comic ind oagic rypcs. n,cl.rncholy Ir,l r rr

guine types, gracelul and clunsy types, .rnd al'ovc )ll tt,,t r)t,t
Saiar rypes. This is the second cncle. B, insidc rhc lirs, sirr c ,r

pardy depends on thc 6rsr, by receiving its eflrects. llut circlt lt ,l ,

rributes these effects in irs own way, moving awxy frcm tbc rh,.,r,,
only to return ro ir endlessly.

o^
The four girls are pursued by a rnan whose identiq, is unclclr .L

con-artist, a spy, a cop looking for C,:cile's lover (prcbably a crilr
nral). \fhat's ir all about? Stolen IDs, stolen arr, arms trafficknrg, .r

judiciary scandal? The man i looking lbr rhe keys to a locked chcsr.

He rLies to seduce each ofrhem in turn, and succeeds with one. t hc

thee other girls will rry to kill him: dre first will try thearricaliy rh
second, coldlp and the rhird, impulsively. 'fhe third gnl will in fi,r
beat him to death with a cane. These three sccnes are Rivette! grcrr

esr momelts: absolutely beautiful. This is the rhird sense of phv:

t11a*r, in a political or police conspiracy rhat goes beyond us, rvhich

no one can escape, a kind ofglobal conspiracy. This is dre thnd cir
cle, C, which has a complex rclarionship ro rhe odrer two. It prolongs

rhe second cncle and is intimately inrerrwined with ir, since ir
increaingly polarizes the gnk' anitudes, providing them wirh a com-
mon measure u ir casrs its spell on rhem. But ir also spreads our over

the whole thearer, covering ir, perhaps uniting all the dhparate pieccs

of m infinite repeftoire. Consrance, rhe director, seems ro be an

, ," rrr.,l .l.,rrtr irr rlr' , rrnlri,rr y liorrr rhc I'cgirrnirg. (ls rhcLc not

r l,l.r,rl, 1r rirrl irr 1,cr lilc q,,r,r,ring scvcLrl ycrrs? t)ocs shc cver leave

rlr, rlrrr..' wln. sl,c h cs (idcilci nlushry bo1 who is probably

r ,,rnr.rrtci Lrvcr?) Ar.1 whrt rboLLt the girls rhemselves? One girl

1,,',.rrr Ancrion t'oyliicrxl witb dre same name as the coP; th€ other

11rl lrl r|c s.rnc namc as her mysteriously missing shter; and rhe

ll,rrrrgrrcse girl, Lucia, who is the epitome ofthe Lunar type, all ofa

,rr,l,l.r, Iirds rhe kcys and possesses a painrins which is probably

r,.rl... In shorr, the three cncles are interwoven, actilg on one anoth-

, r, rrrrxrcssing rhrough one anothet, and orgaaizing onc another

'rirlrrt ever losing their mysrery.

Vc aLe atl rehearsing parts ofwhich we:rre as yet unaware (our roled.

Vc slip into characrers which we do nor master (our artirudes xnd

lxtures). Ve serye a conspnacy ofwhich we are complerely oblivi'

,rrs (our rnasks). Thn is Rivette's vision of the world, it is uniquely

his own. Rivene needs theater for cinema to exisc the young girls'

Ititudes and postures constirute a theatricaliry of cinema which,

rleasured againsc the theatricality of theater contrasrs wirh it and

cmerges as perfecdy distinct lrorn it. And if the polidcal, judicial, and

police conspiracies weighnrg on us are enough to show that the real

world has become a bad movie, then it is cinema's iob to give us a

piece ofrealiry, a piece ofthe world. Rivettet Project a cinema that

opposes its theatricality to that of thearer, its reality to that of rhe

world, which has becone unre'l-rescues cinema from the theater

rnd the conspiracies threatening to desnoy it.

,d
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Ifdrc rIrcc cir.lcs c,,rrrrrrunn,rrr, rhty t|' vr irr 1rl.rs shr l' ,r,

Rivenes own, Iihc rhe b.rck ol rlx rhcrrcr,,,r rh< lr,'rrr irr tl* ,,' '

urbs. Thcse are phces whcrc Nanrrc docs n"r live. lrrr h.r' rrrrrr, 'l
with a srrange grace: rhc undevclopcd prlrs ol r rrburl'. .r rl, 

'l
strerch of city strecr, or secluded conrers rnd ,rlleywrr''. lr.r'1,,',,

magzines have mrnaged to make perfect, fiozen pierure',,1 r1,, ,

places, bur everyone lorgot that these phccs c.rnrc iionr l{ik,,,
having been impregnaed with his dream. In rhese placcs <rxf ir.r r .

aLe harched, young girls live together, and schools arc cstrl,lis|,,1

Bur it is rlso in these places rhat the dreamer crn still sei4 rl! ,1.'\

and the night, the sun and the moon,like a gledt tentl (.:i,1,

goremirg the othr einles. dividing up their lighr rnd rheir sh,r,l,".

ln a certain wan Rivette has never filmed anything else but lighr rr* I

its lunar (Lucia) and solar (Consrance) rraosformat;ons. Lucir rr{l
Consrance are not persons. but fbrces. But rhis drraliry cannor hr

divided into good and evil. Hence Riverte venrures inro rhose plec*

where Nature has survived to veri$ the state in which rhe lunar .rntl

the solar subsist. Riveme's cinerna has always been close ro the pocrrl

of Girard Nerual, as thouth Rivefte were possesed by him. Likc

Nerval, Rivene rcurs the remains of a hallucinatory Ile-de-Francc,

tells the story of his own Daughters of Fne, and vaguely feels rhc

conspiracT of ar indeterminable madness approaching. It is not .,

quesrion ofinfluence. Bu( rhis encounter makes Rivene one of thc

mosr inspired aureun in crnerna, and one of is great poets.

r rnrrvirrox: Arc yn tarprisetl b7 the rope of the dzbax nrrrounding

tlt righr n uar tha Iskmn ueil h pabln thool?

t .illes Deleuze: Thc whole question ol rhc vcil :nd the wrr r'rgtng

.,;';,,l."l;*'*"-"eredor Lrncoveredhead has an irresistiblc

,i,."lo'* . n 
^*la* 

Swift and rhe rvar fought berween the par-

,'. " 
. "i*.*'"* 

* egs f'om rhc lirger cnJ rnd rhcir rdvcL'rric'

;;;" ; ;;*i " 
;ivc fo' wrr tu u'urr rh*ponraneous rvirr

''. '"" . ^,"- "'a' -*f"ed secm' prn iculrrly reinforccd bv rhc ore''

-''";;:."t" ",.,rrri-'ecur'. 
we'rnr be'ure rhrr rhcvoung

,," i i..i "ii,i"' ",-*'" 
rbour iL 'rhis i' rvhcrc ir sropr berng fu.nv

Itwond rhe anenlotc, do von unk the isuc ln' porennal 'on"quruee'

,1,, vau thirth ir -e'in 'e'tou 
ran'idtrarionl

Its a maner ol knowing iu'r how frr rhe lslrni' rso'irrions want

,. .i. *. o.***lil'i 'i" *.o"a phase be to demand the

;;;. ;i,.'. p*vcr in rhc crass room? And rh€n witr rhe rhird

"i;..;.;; 
ilJ or he rirer'ure r;ughr ir rhc

ii-'',..,". J*,"* *,t r rext bv tucrne or Volraire is an onense

;"i;,;;'oig,*t,i.', 
'is 

irnponant ro find out just how rar these

A SlipPerY SloPe
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lsli'rrie:r$(,( i,r,i(nN w,rl r,) ,j,,, wlril ( \.r r."*r,..i", .,.,.;,,i" ;;"::;ll,;,; illl) ::i ill;;:: ;,,;,i;l :, 1;1,(omftrtmel|s on rht nr.rrrrr: I rr ,.vcrr rr,rh,,, tx.,.rrl ,t",, , ,

ii.",,.::"*.:, arnons rr,r. Ar.rbs ,r,d,,\(rr\ ),,,r,,,,, ,,,,,,soi ro 
felicve 

thar Ar.rbr. or I r r.tr (jr,(I\ ,,r Ar.rt, ,,rrr:.rr. t,,,only religion ar rheir disposal ro corrsrrrr r 
"**.h ",".h,.*,h,,;;;:;ff;,: ;j," 

.',,i^,,{r,r'r,",,,
whrch rhey inspire. "r'cou'xsc "r rl( rrl" I "

you teen' to ,ee i i$re a, a ftlgioa a,rarlt on .i t r.,.i1.y.

l;:i::::l;:-""1 hc 6rsr phare orr r,'Ber s *,csvi ,, ,r, ,r.,,:/ , uua arsue ,ha, rince secul:r public echo.l" ."";., ,,.t,., , ,i,,flghrs of Muslims, rtre Strre must finarce Koran,c schooh, i,^, .,. ,,rrnanccs Chrisrian \, hools. Bur I :gree wirh rio.e who opp"r. ...,,,nnancinS of relisjou! schoot. ,".t-.-r.^ -^,-,
,"0,",, ",,"-ti I'i,";i ffi:iliT.",::::::1. * :.
f na rc ng of Koran,. sch".i; ;;ffiff;ffiT"illJ: ;trnpugn a hesirrnr secularism is nor our of rh
course, this is rnerery a s*,;il ;;..;;; 

loe qrcsdon. u,rcss. ,,r

l,ct tcr-Preface to

,lcrrn-(llet Martin

lrr rc'rtling your work, I am grareful for rhe care you have shown

rrry,,wn, and especially for rhe rigor and compreheosion you

lrring to the task. I will try to provide answers to some of your

r.rrr:rrks. Any difference berween us is more often than not just

.r nr;rrter ofwords.

l. I believe in philosophy as system. The notion ofsystem which

I lind unpleasant is one whose coordinates are the Idcntical, the

sinrilar, and the Analogous. Leibniz was rhe first, I think, ro iden-

rily system and philosophy. In the sense he gives the term, I am all

irr fivor of ir. Thus, questions rhat address "the death of philoso-

phy" or'going beyond philosophy" have never inspired me. I
corrsider myselfa classic philosopher. For me, the system must not

only be in perpetual heterogeneity, it musr also be a heterogenesis,

which as far as I can rell, has never been tried.

2. In this light, what you say about meuphor, or rather against

metaphor, seems perfecdy justified ro me, and profound. I would

only add something rhat do€s not in the leasr contadicr what you

say, but whose sense is somcwhere in the neighborhood of your

own: berrayal and double "appropriation' are operations which in
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nry virw lry (,',r ., tr(li(il inrnrrttrrtc. lr ir,r hy,rrrr ,rl irrrrrrr
ncncc-hcncc rht csscrrr;il rcLrri(,rr r,) rcrirory:rrrtl /rilrl'

3. You have perfectly grasped thc imponarcc I rssigo r,, Jelirrirrlr

philosophy as the invention or (hc crearion of.onctprs, in ,'tll r

words, as an activiry rhal is ncither reflcctivc nor conrcnrplrrrw

but creative. I believc this has rlways been the crsc with phil,^,'

phy, but I have nor yet been able to express myselfon rhc nnrrrr

This is why the next book I write will be a short rext on the qrrt\

rion: \Vhat i phihtopht!

4. Similarly, you grasp the imPorrance I assign to the notion ,'l

muhipliciry: it is essential As you say, multiplicity ald singul,rri

ty are inrimarely connected ('tingularity" being at once diffircrrt

from "universal" and "individual"). 'Rhizome" is rhe best terrr r(r

designare mulripliciries. On the orher hand, ir seems to me rh:rr I

havc torally abandoncd rhe notion ofsimulacrum, which is all bur

worrhless. I Thoutand Plateaus is rhe book dedicated to multi-

plicities for rhemselves (becomings, lines, erc )

5. Transcendental empiricism is meaningless indeed unless its con-

ditions are specified. But the transcendental "field" urust not bc

copied from rhe empirical, as in Kant. It must be explored on its

own rerms: experienced- or "anempred {bur ir is a very panicu

lar rype ofexperience)- This is the rype ofexperience rhat enables

the discovery of multi plicities, as well as an exercise ofthought to

which my third point refers.

6. Finally, I hope you will allow me one piece of advice: in the

analysis of concepts, it is always berrer ro begin with extremely

'."",'lr.,,,rr. r. r,'rrrr'rri"rr''!'r wirh 1'hil'*'1'hnrl rrrrc'cJcnrs'
' 
, , . , ,t ,, , , , , ,, , , , t ' t "'t't""' rs:rr'lr r rh( "r* rrrrJ rhc rnultiple erc )

,.',.. ll',lI,',,".,,'* 
"" ' 

x rnrplc Vrrwrnr ro begin with quesrions

.,,.i ." "i'i,, 
i, , r,tt ,i' 

^ 
ain'''''' rrom a lone animrl)' whaL is

";,; ;;;;;i,;, .'l ,,'u "rn.', 
ask: \'har is r */ir? rn the case or

:'i. ;:.*'., ;';. ;.tJ.k ;n Lh''"'ningr A posibte cririque or

''' ',""-, i'. *"rnpt'' -uld be grasped in the concrere relation-

;;i;:;-..,' t',":"' ard animars r havc onrv one thing ro rcrr

:,'1,::.;;;,n. **,.,. rnd atu'rvs renrrn ro ir MLrrripricirv'

];;,;;,"i;,";:.""..,... :reatt devetoped inropu'cconcepr' bur

',,'i..it "tJt*' "t 're 
inseparable from the passage from on"

..,,-"0, ," """tft* 
tf is is why we must avoid giving one term

'\.cndancv 
over rhe orhers: every norron uru't drag in all rhc oLh

",.. ,.i. i',", "* *'n the rime isrightl lThemoregifreda

,*',."."*, a. t *t'*'' the more he or 
"he 'cnds 

to leave the ron-

ii","iln'"d. ar le*r in the beginning Resist rhis tendencv' aL

ir", i"- ,trn" to .i^"' just long cnough ro come back to percep-

rions, to affccs' which will rcdouble your concepts

;;;;;;" 
". 

tmodesry orthese remarks l iust wanted ro

be direcr. I wish vou rll rhe best in your work'
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Preface for the American Edition of

Empiricism o.nd Subjec titsity

One somedmes dreams of a hhrory of philosophy that would mcrely

list dre new concepts fotged by a great philosopher, his or her rnost

essential creative contribudon. In Humet case, one could say:

1) He imposed the concept ol belief and used it to replacc

knowledge. He secularized belief by making knowledge a legirimate

belief He asked under what condirions a belief is legitimate and

thereby srartcd a theory of pnbabilines.The consequences are very

important if the act of thinking is beliei thought has to defcnd

itselfagainsr illusion more than error. lllegitimare beliefs surround

thoughr like a clotrd of possibly inevirable illusions. Hume opens

the way for Kant in this sense. And an entire arr, all kinds of ruhs

are needed to separate legitimate beliefs from the illusions accom-

panying rhem.

2) He gve idea alrocint;oz its rrue meaning, nor as a theory of
the human mind, but as a pracrice of cultural and contentional

forms (conventional and not contracrual). This is whac the associa

tion of ideas is for Laq for Polirical Economy, for Aesthetics...

There is rhe question, for example, ofwhether ir is enough to shoot

an arrow to a place to take posession ofit or ifone needs ro rouch

it. The question involvcs rhe association berween someoue and

some thing rhat would allow someone to own rhe thing.

.l) I lt lnrrrrlc,l rhc lirs map logic o1 Lclrtion bv showing that

ewry nl,triortl,iT (u,r orrtv iruacrs of facr" but relationships of

l.l",r.) *,r. 
"rre.rral 

to its term$ He thus dweloped an excemely

clivcrse world ofexperience according to the principle ofexteriority

of relationships: atomic parrs but with transitioos' passages' 'ten-

rlcncies' rhat go from one ro another' These rendencies Produce

/allr. But isnt thar the answ€r to rhe quesdon: Who are we? We are

habirs, nothing but habits. The habir ofsaying Me Maybe there

is no more surprising response to the problem ofthe seli

One could continue this list; it is a restimony to Hume's genius
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Preface: A New Stylistics

This book originates in a refleccion on both French and Italian lir-

erarure. hs source is locared somewhere on rhe border berween rhc

two countries, although its implications are far-reaching. Giorgio

Paserone presents here not just a general treatise on sryle, but .r

study ofccnain procedLues or operations in literature. These pro-

cedures and operations, with r lirrle development, could very well

migrate irr changed form to orh€r disciplines. Bur such a transfor-

mation is made much easier by Passerone's conc€ntration on

literarure. The book is rhus organized around two lirerary ideas.

First, style is not a rherorical phenomenon, bur a synracrical pro-

duction, a product of sy"cax a"d through syntax. One wiil
therefore want to know how Passeronc conceives of syntax, how

hn idea is different from Chomsky's idea. Second, following

Proust's celebrated formulation, style is like a foreign language

within the language. So one will also wanr ro know how Passerone

thinks about language, if Proustt sratement is to be more than a

simple mctaphor, a mere rhetorical figure. On the contrary, one

should mke rhis idea literally.

In linguistics, a language ar any parricular momen. is usually

considered a homogeneous system, in or close to cquilibrium.

Passerone owes a greater debr to socioJinguistics, not because he

irrvol<cs rhe.rtri,rrr .l cxrenrrrl vrci:rl ticrors, but because he rrcats

c:rc| l,rngu,rgc is tt hetcrogeneous g'oup far from equilibrium

rnd in pcrlctual bifurcation. Everv language is a kind of Black

or (lhicano English Bur we dont jump from language ro lan-

suigc, the way bilingual or multilingual sp€akers do Rather'

there is always another language ir every language ad infinitum'

This is not a mixture, it is a heterogenesis lt is widely acknowl-

edged that free indirect discoutse (m'lch richer in Italian'

German, and Russian) is a unique syntactical form lt consists in

slipping anorher expressiog subject in a statement which alreadv

has an expressing subject "t realized thar she was abour to leave'

She would take every precaution to ensure rhat she was not fol-

lowed,.." The second "she" is r new expressing subject emerging

in a statement thar alreadv has "l" as its expressing subject lr is

almost as if every expressing subject contained others' each of

which speaks a diverse language, rhe one in the other' Free indi-

rect dircourse led Bakhtin to his polyphonic or conrrapuntal

conception ofirngurge in the novel, and it also inspired Pasoli-

ni's reflecrion on poetry But Passerone is not dabbling in theorv:

he goes directly to the great authors, from Dante to Cadda' ro

seize rhe procedure of free indirect discourse in pracrice This

procedure or operation can remain hidden in a language as uni-

iorm a"d ce"tralized rs French. However, it is coextensive wirh

every language; it is the determinant elemenr of syntax Free

indirect discourse carves out multiple languages thar bifurcate

f.om and resonate with one another' Even in French' Balzac

splinters the language into as many languages as there ar€ char-

acters, ryPes, and milieus So much so rhat one might say:

"There is no such thing as style." But this non-sryle is the grand

style, the purest creation ofsrylc.
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l,irgunts will objccr rlur. pn1'crly s1lrLirg, rhcv rre lrx l.rl
guages. But wc :rre rlwrys led lrrck ro rllc iniri,rl (lncsri,rn: ls

language a honogenous sysrcDri o. a hetcrogencous rsscml'trg. irr

perpetual disequilibrium? If rhe sccond hyporhcsis is righr, r lrrr

guage cannot be broken down inro irs clernents: ir can bc brokcn

down into diveLsc langLrages ad infinirum; rhey are nor forcign, sqle
(or non-sryle) composes a foreign language in thc langrage rvirh

them. Stylistics and pragmatics, which hrguisrics usually considc*
to be secondary dererminations, now become primlry facrors il
language. The same problem shows up elsewhere: linguistics exan

ines constants and universals of language, elements and r.elations.

But for Passerone and rhe rhcorists rhat inform hk work, languagc

has no constarrs, only variables. Sryle varics var;ables. Each sryle is

a particular variation which must be concretely defined and under-

srood. The profound and strange linguist Gustave Guitlaurne was

rhe first to replace disrinctive phoneric opposirions (constants) with
rhe idca of differcnrial morphemic positions: rhese ue v.rriable-

poincs rhar run along a line or a deterrninable movemcnr of
thought. For example, the indefinire article'a' is a variable thrt per,

forms curs or takes poinrs of view on a movemenr of
particularization. The d€finite anicle the' does the same sorr of
thing, rhis dme for a movement ofgeneralization. For verbs in gen-

eral, Guillaume detected movemenrs of incidence and decadence

(and we could add "procadence"), wirh respecr to which verb rcns,

es are cuts, poinrs of vierv, or differential positions. For example,

Flaubert's use of the imperfect tense. Every verb undoubredly con-

tains dynmisms or spccial tmjectories on which its renses and

modes set up posirions and effect cuts. The variables thus rraverse

zones of variation which are finite or infinire, conrinuous or dis,

continuous, andwHch consriture sryle as a modulation oflarguage.

lnrlloris Ln,,,,5 I'hrrr"srvlc is rhc nrn himscll"'does nor

nrcrrr rhrt ,rylc rtlirs ro thc pcrsorr.rlitv of thc author' BufTon is

rn A,is,Jtclilr: srylc is the lbnl acrualized in linguistic material;

ir is r rnolcl. llut.rs llufton's theorv oforganisms suggests' a mold

h,rs.r parrcloxical properry A mold does not iust form the surfrcc

or outcr layerj it informs the whole of wharever iI forms ("an

intcrnal mold") This is no mere mold, it is a modulation ln

orhcr words, it is a mold with a temgoral transformation and an

intcroal action Using this notion of modutation' Passerone

shows horv a melodic concept.ron ofsryle develops: in the rvork ol

Rousseau, who sought to restore a monophonic practice ofpurc

melodyr but also in the Baroque, and later rhe Romantic errs'

when polyphony and harmony, consonant 'nd 
dissonant chords

consritute an increasingly refined and autonomous modulationi

and all rhe way down to rhc Post-Romanticism ofNietzsche' pa-

haps the greatest philosopheL-stvlht Here perhaps we havc rhc

secrer of modulation: rhe way it naces a broken line in perperual

biturcation, a rhythmic line' like r new dirncnsioo caprbh ol

engendering harmony and melodv These prges are Passaronc's

firresr. Cenainly, trnguage brings something before the ryet td
whar we rra are figures of rhetoric Thev are onlv the suPerficirl

effect ofthe polyphony of expressing subieas and the modularion

of sBtements thxt constitute stylc As Proust says' figures or

metaphors are merely the grasping of different objecrs bv and

rhrough '1he necessary lenses of a beauriful style " Imagination

relies heavily on sYntax.

The variables of a language are like the posirions or points of

vi€w on a movement of rhought' a dvnamhm' a line Erch vari-

able passes again and again through diverse posirions orr a linc ol

particular modulalion: hence the stvle comPosed of Ikrgression
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and rcpctirn)D. PasscrcD. .,,:rlyz.s rhr(c oursLr,(ii,,ll (.,n\ i,,

French lirerarurc: rhe fbld-linc oi Mrlhnni, thc urr{i,l.l.rl lin. ,,1

Claudel, and rhe vibrating spiral-line ofArmud. ticncr:rlly spc.rl.

ing, one can sey rhat style stettles langt,agc, bringing irrro pl.rl
genuine rensors headed toward the limir. This is becausc rhe lirr
or movemenr of thoughc is, in each casc, like rhe limir of cvcry

position of the variables being considercd. This limir is nor orrr

side r pardcular language, nor language in general, but it is th
ourside oflangLrage irsell In rhe sarne way, when I say style is like
a foreign language, ir is none orher than rhe language we speak

it is a foreign language l, rhe laDguage we speak. Stretched to irs

internal Iimir, roward this ourside oflanguage, language begins ro

stutter! to srammcr to scream, and to whisper. Again, but in

anoth€r way, style appears as non-style and consritutes rhe mad-

ness oflanguage, im delirium. Madelstrn says: 'A stutrering fronr

binh weighs on me and many of my peersr we didnr learn how to
talk, but how ro babble, and it is only by lending an ear ro thc
growing noise of the century, which like the foarning crest of I
wave touched us, rhar we acquired a language of our own.", Is

there a name for rhe line ofrhis crest toward which rhe whole lan-

gLrage is stretched in modularion? The closer language approaches

it, rhe more 'sober" srylc becomes-'non-sryle," as in Tolstoy or
Becke*. The great writen do not appreciare compliments on their
past or current work, because rhey know, and only rhey knou just

how far they srill are from what they desire, and whar thcy seek.

An "absrracr linc," says Cdline, which has no contour or ourline,
but which can be found in any figure, providcd the figure is

unpacked, and dre line extracted: "This famous line, which some

find in nature, rrees, flowers, Japanese mysrery...":Or else in a

particular hour ofthe day (Lorca, Fautkner); or in an evenr that is

.rhrrrr n h.r1,pcn. ,r is rll rlre mrrc cxpccrc'l lnr hrving:rlreadv

h.rlrpcrrcrlr oL in a postrrrc ol rhc bocly a movoncnt in darrce the

cxro,sn,'r ol lt'Dgu.rge toward P:rinring, rowald music' but a music

.rnrl ,r printing tbat .rrc in l:rnguage' rhat belong orlv to language'

l-.rnguagc as a hctcrogeneous group; frm indirea discourse as

eocxrensivc with language; variables modulated and varied; the

rrnsions or exrensions that traverse a languager the abstracr line as

rhc outsid€ or limir of language-I fear I rnav have made

I'rsseronet book too abstrrct lt is for the relder to discover jttst

how concrere the book is through the vrrieble cses Passerone

considers. It is indeed one of the newest, and one of the finest

rnalyses of a difficulr notion: srvle
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Preface: The Speeds of Time

Eric Alliez does not claim ro explain conceptions of rime or cven

analyze temporal structures. He writes of condacts of timc. Onc

mighr say rhar thoughr can only grasp time rhrough seve:ial Ezds
that in fact form a conduct, as if oD€ moved from one speed ro

another according ro identifiable circumstances. Moreover, one

rnoves from one conducc to another in various sertings and ar dif-
fetenr periods that relare the dme of history and the thoughr of
time. ln short, multiple conducts of time, each ofwhich connins

several speeds. In each conduct, some speeds become strange,

devianr, almosr pathological. But in rhe nexr conduct, rhey might

b€come normal or find a new rhyrhm rhat was absent before. This

inrroduction of profound rhythms into thought, in relarion to

things and societies, may be what inspired rhe work ofAlli€z. One

has only to read, for example, the excellent pages anallzing rh€ his-

torical and noetic difference between Cosmos and Mundus.

Take a conduct of rime as rhe number of the exrensive move-

ment of the world. [t is obvious that speeds change depending on

the mobile under consid€rarion and rhe nature of the movemenr.

The rimes will inrerloch between the original and the derived

depending on the perfecrion ofdre mobile, the weight of its marerial,

and the reducibility of hs movement to circular composirions. There

will r1,,, l" r JrLr,rrlrrr ol rirrr* 'lcpcn'ling 'n 'vhcrlrr 
thc hcrvv

nurclirls errorrrrrcl trrrringtrrcy or Iirrcrr rccidcnt An lltnant timc

rrrry l'. unrl rrc t,r hccon'c Dxre rccrilind' i'dePendent' abstacted

1r,,," ,'rh. sp"c,ls ,rnd 
'orrrctimes 

ir mav IriP or fall Harni mete-

onl,,gy inrrrxlLrcccl rhk rimc into rhings? And havent monev and

'!l,tuNaris(ici' introduced this time ilro the communiry?

'I hc world undoubredLy has a soul' and the soul is itselfa world

Ilur it takcs a rransformation ofthought to define time as the inte-

gcr of the intensive movement of the soul- lt is a new conducr of

ti." *l.h diff...nt sp..ds Original tirne refers to a svnrhesis per

fbrtred bv the soul that at every moment disti'rguishes present' past

and furure This differentia(ion of time imPlies the dual moventent

of the soul leaning lowards what comes after (procesion) and turn-

inp b,ck to *h;r crme bcfore {tonvenioni The conducr is les the

.lu.r'.n, of , q'h.,' 
'han 

rhe rension ot a rpirrl Onc would srv

thar time falls ideallv, like lighr in a wav (intensive quant;ry or zero

distance from the moment), a fall that is consrantly caught up in a

rcturn to the sourc€. But the closer ir comes ro zero' lhe more the

speed changes, the more the fail becomes re'rl: a new aberrant rime

i, for-.a.,if,... the ,p;al disrppeaa in the foam' a rime derived of

.lktension that can no longer be converted'

Maybe we should reverse the order and strrr wnh the derivation

to reach the originalmore closelv by using a differenr co"ductwhere

ihe inr€nsive becomes a kind of intendonaliry' This reintegtrtes

aberration ro the €xleDt that sin founded a time ofdistension' diver

sion ,nd r€direction The Possibiliry of insthuling an "inrention'

thar rettrrns ro the original depends on new speeds that srrangc th€

iaculdes ofthe soul and give them new rhythrns: not only for mem-

ory but for Perceprion, imatinaiion and understanding as well'

Vhat new aberration will ensue?
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Thc history oi philosophy is r qririrrral voy:rgc. l he origirr.rlirl

of Alliezt work is to mark rhe changcs in eonducts ,rnd qntls .rr

each stage of the journey. The voyage hm a provisiorr,rl hor;z,rr,

Kantian time. Nor Kantian time as somcthing prcdierablc or rr'.r
goal, but mor€ like a line that one cm only see at firsr in llcering l)irs

and pieces revealing irklfar the end. The pure line of time baonr*
indcpendent.... Time shrugged otr irs depcndency on any exreDsivc

movements, which is no longer the derermination ofan objcct bur

the d€scription ofspace. Ve musr precisely absrracr from rhh spi((
to discover time as a condition of acdon. Time equally does nor

depend on rhe inrensive movement of rhe soul. On rhe conffary rhc

inrensive production of a degree of consciousness in the momenr

dependr on rim€. Wirh Kant, time ceises to be original or derivccl

to b€come th€ pure form of incerioriry rhar carves our selves, dividcs

our selves ar the expense ofa vcrriginous oscillation rhet forms dme.

The synchesis ofdme changcs its meaning by esrablhhing ir as rhe

unsurparsable aberration. "1ime is our ofjoinr": is rhis th€ ris€ ofan
urban, linear time that only refers ro ondinary instants? Alliez nwer

separates che processes of thoughr, rhings and socieries (rural com-

munities, comm€rcial towns, empires, cities, srares). Or rhings,

societies and thoughrc are caughr up in processes wirhout which

conducrs and speeds would remain arbitrary The strcngth of his

book is to discover arld analyze .hese proc€sses ofextension, inten-

siGcarion, capi€lizarion, subjectivation. . . thar are the conditions of
a history of dmc.

The Gulf War: a DesPicable War

-l'hk war is despicable. Did the Americans rerllv belicve thar rhey

could carry our a quick and precise war with no innoccnr victims?

Or did they use the UN as a screen to givc themselves rime ro pre-

pare and morivate publi. opinion for a war of exterminarion?

Under the pretcxr of liberating Kuwait, rhen toppling Saddam

Hussein (his regimc and his army)' the Americans are destroving a

nation. Under the Pretext of destroying stmregic targers, they are

killing civilirns with mass bombardmcnrsi communi(arions'

bridges and roads are being destroyed far from the frontr historical

sites are menaced with destruction Th€ Pentagon is in command

roday. It is a branch ofsBt€ rerrorism testing its weapons Concus-

sion and 6re bombs ignite the air and burn people deep in their

shel,ers: thcy are chemical werpons ready for rction

Our govenrment continues to contradict its own statements

and is rushing deeper inm a war that it had rhe Power to oPpose'

Bush has thanked us as he would a faithful servant'

Our highest goal is to wage war well so we are given rhe right

ro participate in peace conferences.... Several journalists see

thcmselves as soldiers for the United States and compere with

enthusiasdc and cynicat dcclarations that no one askcd of them

Ve have seen many people who do not want this war taken from
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rhcnr and who ctnsidcr rhc h,I,( ot pcre(,r Jilrsrci..t.tk sit(1r( ,,t
most intellectuals is ju$r ff.listurl,ing. l)o Lhcy rruly bctieve rtr,rr
UN approval legitimizes rhis war? Do they nalty txry rhe iJcnritit.r
tion ofSaddam Hussein with H;tler? Vho betievcs in ttrc ncwti,urri
purity of Israel, which has suddenly discovered the nrcrirs ot rt,.
UN, even while it considers any peace contcrcnce rhar woLrt.t
include rhe Palesrinials rhe equivatenc of the horrors of the Nazii
"final solutionl' If rhis war is not sropped rhrough efforrs f.ror:
which France is singularly abseur, then nor only is the servituclc oi
the Middie E:st on the hodzon, but so is rhe rhrear ofAmericlr
hegemony wirh no counrerpart. If rhis war is nor sropped, rhc
co'npln iry ol'Europe and. once rgain. a togic ofsocidnt dcniat rvr
ueigh on tbe Lonscience ofour orn governmerrr.

Wc Invented the Ritornello

Ddier Eribon: Yo*r defn*an ofpb;knph1 is rather ofentive Arcnl

w concemed abort being .riticizel far naiflta; ;n& or rcstoring the

tradition. pfi"ilege gvnted to ?hilosoplrr?

Gilles Deleuze: \{e can thnrk ofsevcralless offensive definirions of
philosophy: self-kaowlcdge, wonder, rellecrion, righr thinking...
They are inoffensive because theyre vague and dont de6ne a deli-

nire occupation. Ve de6ne philosophy as rhe creation ofconcepts.

The burden is on us to show how science, for its parr, worla

rhrough functions instead of concepts. Bur philosophy gins no

privilege from that. A concept is not superior ro a function.

I asled 1ar that qxenioa becaue yoa conaast philosophy uith scicnte

and at, though rct with the haruh lcience'. The quesnon ofhhto/.t,

for example, n alnost absmt fron yt booL.

Ve talk a lor abour hisrory lt's just thar becoming is distinct from

history. There are all sorts ofcorrelations and echoes berween them.

Becoming begins in hisrory and returns ro it, bur it is nor of hisro-

ry The opposite ofhisrory is not the erernal, bur becoming. History

examines cenain functions according to which an event comes to
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trs. nIr in $ nru(tr .r{,tr( rld,r \Urt,.r.{\ ir\,,,r,,,rq ri, t,,\\ (r,l
rs bccorDjlg r\ rhr,ub\r. rLr ot rhc (,, ,i1,r. I(,,,IriI$ lr.r,.rt,t r\.
been rhe busincss of phitosophy.

rn th: 
foest 

of dcfntns phiknphy as r crctrtion oJ totttrTtt. yot
nna.I u ?dtti. h h i.t?a rhat pbilotophy r or tot ttt..,ottttt
ht( iott.- A," you ark&tng Haberna. a,d hi, t,,,,4 .l.com 

uni.atire action ?

\7e're not atracking Habermas or anyone else. Habermas is nor rln
onll orre uho woutd Iike to indc,( phijo5ophy on com,nunr.ariu,,
A kind oferhns ofcornmunnar;on. phitosophy initr.rlty rhoughr ,,,inellr, mrrremptarror. "nd rhi, idru gavc u. ,onre,ptendid uor(.
lil,( I'lor;nu!. Thcn ir rhoughr ot ir,elf as reUcction, as in K:nr\
worl. ln trorh crrc<. however. a .oncepr of.onrempta,iou or o,re ut
reHe, rion lrrd ,o tx creared. \Ur're nor ,o ,ure rhl commuDi.rio,r
has yet found a good conccpr, a ruty critical conccpt. Neirhcr "con-
sensrx" nor Rorry's .tules 

ofdemocrarjc conversarion' are enough ro

Cbntrdry to thi i./e/l of anttanicanott, ot th? e,t ofphiluophr a!
'lkkgr.t, to po* 'rhe inage oftho,sht,, ujhich i, tb",, ;or"g,oit';,to
n 

,nk.h 
h,y fr:ncao*. Thi it uhn you rnl ,gco-pt 

ilo,opbr. - h:
thapt.t B at .? hca,r allour booL h is ar onre a potiriral phtto,oph;
and alnot a phiksophq of naarc.

There aLe reasons why philosophy arises in rh€ cfeek ciry_srares aDd
conrinues in We,rcrr crpirrJisr socieri.". Bu, r1,.," ,.","n" a." .o_
tingenr, and rhe pr;nciple ofreason is one of,
necessrry Leason. rhis is b".",," ,h.,",""i"r ;:::J:TJi,'lT;I:

ol irrrnurrrrr, Ir$c'lri|g rhtlrrsrlvcs rs a soricrrri Iiiends (eom-

Itr.riri(r,, riv.,lry). rrrtl thus prunrcring opinion. lhese thrce

lirrrrhorcont rrrits only dc6nc thc hisrorical conditions of philoso-

1nr1 l'hil,,s,rp|y as becoDr;ng his a relation to them, but cannot be

rnhctl r,r rhrrn. ks n.uure i. othcr. fi nevcr rropr quesionirrg its

,^!D condirnnls. lfrhc quesrion ofgeo-philosophy is imponant, it
is bcc.ruse ;nking does not occur in the categories of subjecr and

,'bjcct, bur in a variablc relation to terrirory andn the earth.

h rhn 'geophilasopbt" lo call out to the 'reuolumnary" philosopho

,nd call on the nresitl' of 'tevolation'. " Thi 
"inunll! 

rewlutianary

nnnfsto night seen paradoxical in the cuncnt clinau.

'fhe currenr political situation is very muddled.leople rend to con-

firse the quesr for freedom with the embrace of,:piolism. lt seems

doubful rhat the joys ofcapiralism are enough m liberate a people.

The bloody failure of socirlism is on everybody's lips, bur no one

sees capitalisr globrlization as a tailure, in spite of the bloody

inequaliries rhat condhion the rnarker, and rhepopulations who are

excluded from ir. The Anerican Revolution faikd long before rhe

Sovier Revolution. Revolutionary situations and experimenls are

engendered by capitalism irselfand show no signs ofdisppearing,

unforrunately. Philosophy remains tied to a revolurionary becoming

that has norhing o do with the history ofrevolutions.

One thing in panirular ttruck me about lou bo*: tor ti! tha, thc

ph;.losophet doe! nat engage in dncusion. Hi emtiuc aaiuitl occurs

only in inlation. This brcahs radicalQ wnh the mlbioaal 4resenta-
tk s of the phiksophn Do yoa beline that the Thibnpher does not

eren exgage in discassion with flndt? \rl/hat abottr rcaden?
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It is already hard enough to undcrstnncl whrr v,rneonc is rryin11r,'

say. Discussion is just an exerci.e in narcissislr wlcre cveryonc rrkrs

tums showing off Very quickly, you have no idca what is bcing <ln

cussed. Bur ir is much more difhcult ro dctermine the prot lcD' 
','

which a particular proposition responds. Now, if you undcrsrrrr,i

the problem which someone has posed, you have no desire ro <lis

cuss ic either you pose the seme problem, or you decide ro posc

another problem and concinue in that dirccrion. How can you h.rvr

a discusion wirhour a c of problems, but what is

there to say whcn you share a common source of problems? You

alwals get the solutions you deserve depending on the problenrs

that have been posed. For indeterminate problems, discussion is jusr

a waste of time, Conversation is somcthing clse entirely. Ve need

conversation. But thc lightest conversation is a great schizophrenic

experiment happening between ovo individuals with common

resources and a taste for ellipses and shon-hand expressions. Con-

versadon is full oflong silences; it can givc you ideas. Bur discussion

has no plac in rhc work ofphilosophy. The phrase "let's discuss ir"

I/t toar e$i arion, what concepx hau twentieth-entary philoto-

Bergson uses the strange word ?urarion" b€c$r€ he doesnt want it
to be conhxed with becoming. He crcatc a ncw conc?t. Thc srmc

ching goes for mcmory understood :s the coexistence ofsheets or
layers ofthe past. Or the vital l2z, which is his concept of differ-

entiation. Hcidcgger creates a new concept of Being, whose wo
componenrs are veiling and unveiling. Somctimes a conccpc

requir€s a strange word, with crazy ctymologies; and sometimes a
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(t,rronponly w,,tl, I'rrr ,rrt wirfi rlistrnr cchocs \?hcn Denida

wrir$ ilillir.rrrc wrrl,.rn r. Ile n.lcarlv proposin8a ncwconccp'

o{ clillirtncc. lu his ,4rrlrar hgJ oJ Knoublge' Foluc^k creatc a con-

rcpr ol'urttrancc which is not ro be confixed with th€ con€rPt of

phr.rsc, proposition, speech-act, etc. The primary featurc of a con-

ccpt is its novel redistribution ofthings.

Aul yourcluu, do 1or think yot hatt mated an1 conrtpx?

How abour che ritornello? Ve formulared a concePr of thc ritornel-

lo in philosophy.



60

For Fdlix

Righr up until the end, my work with FClix was a source of discov'

ery rnd joy. I do nor wish to talk about rhe books we wrote rcgerhcr,

but about the books he wrotc on his own. I think they hold inex-

haustible riches. They cover three domains and opcn paths ol

crearion in each.

First, in the psychiatric domain, FClix introduced two main

notions from the point of vicw of institutional analysis: group+ub-
jects and (non-hierarchical) transversal rclationships. As you can scc,

rhese norions are as political as they psychiatric. This is because

madness as a psychotic reality is a power rhar immediately haunts

rhe social and political arena: far from limiring irself to the fathcr-

mother of psychoanalpis, madness unmoors continenB, races and

tribes. Ir is borh a parhological process to be treated and a factor of
treatmcnt to be polirically dctcrmined.

Secondly, Fdlix may havc bcen dreaming of a q,stcm composed

of segments of science, philosophy, life-experience, art, erc.

FClix reached an unusual level that contained the possibility of
sciendfic functions, philosophical concepis, life exp€riences and

anistic creation. This possibility is homogcnous while the possibles

are heterogeneous, Thus the wonderfii four-headed system in his

C.fitogapb;tr' ""lefiiroies, flows, machines and tniverses." Finally,
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how eoultl ,nt rr,,r rcp,,rr.l ro his :r'lis(ic anal)'s(s of Balthus and

Itronrangcr, ro his titcrrry arr:rtyscs' likc rhe essential text on thc rcle

ol tlrc Lctr.riu iu ltousr (fiom the shours ofthe shop keepers to the

lirtlc phnse by Vinteuil), or rc th€ poignant te'd on Genet and rhe

Fitixt work is waiting to be discovered or rcdiscovered That is

onc of the best ways to keeP F€lix alive' Perhaps the mosr painful

.rspects of rcmembering a dead friend are the gesrures and glaaces

rhat still reach us, that sdll come to us lorg after he is gone' Fdlixt

work gives new substarce to these gestures and glances' likc a new

object capable oftmnsmitring th€ir Power'



Immanence: a Life

at is a transcendental field? Ii can be distinguished from cxpc

rience, to rhe excenr rhar ic docs nor refer ro any objecc nor belonJr

ro any subject (empirical represenrarion). k is thus given as purc

a'subjecrive stream of consciousness, as pre-reflexive irnperson.rl

consciousness, or as the qualitative duration of consciousncss

without a self. One may find it odd rhar the uanscendenral bc

defined by such immediare givens, but rranscendental empiricism

is rhe cerm I will use to disringuish it from everything that makes

up the world of subject and object. There is sornerhing raw and

powerful in such a transcendental empiricism. It is ccrrainly not

the elemenr of sensarion (simple empiricism), because sensation

merely cuts a slice in the continuous stream of absolute con-

sciousness. Rather, it is the passage from one sensation to ano.her

however close two sensations may be, bur as becoming, as an

increase or decrease in power (virrual quanriry). Musr rhe rran-

scendental field then be defined by pure immediate consciousness

with neither object nor self, as a movernent which neither begins

nor ends? rlven Spinoa'.on.eprion ol'hi( pr$rge. o, qurnrir)

of power, relies on consciousnes$.

But the reladon ofche transcendenral field to consciousness is

only conceprual. Consciousness becomes a fact only ifa subject is
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I'rrxIre.l sirrruIrrr-,rrsly wirh irs obicct. b,'rh oursidc rhc ficld'

,rntl brxh givcn rs irrnsccrrclcnts. On the other hand, as longas

consciousncss travcrscs thc transcendental freld at an infinite sPeed

cvcrywhcrc diffused, consciousness can in no way be reve,ledL In

lict. consciousncss expresses icself only by being reflected on a

subjecr which refers it ro its objecrs. This is why rhe rranscenden'

trl field cannot be defined by che consciousness which is

rronetheless coextensive with it, but which eludes revelation

The transcendent is not the transcendental. Vithour a con-

sciousness, the rranscendental field could be defined as a pure plane

of immanence, because it escapes all nanscendence, both of the

subject and ofthe object.': Absolure immirence n in irselt it is nor

in anything, nor can it be attributed ra somethingi it does nor

depend on an object or belong to asubject.In Spinoza, immanence

is nor immanent ,, substance; on the contrary, substance aud irs

modes are in immanence. Vhenever imrnanence is attributed ra

subject and object, which themselves fall outside the plane' the

subject being talen as univeLsal, and the object as any object whac

soever, we witness a denaturing of the transcendent.l, which now

merely presents a double ofthe empirical (this is what hrppens in

Kand. And we witness a distortion of immanence, which is now

contained in the transcendent. lmmanence cannot be brcught back

ro SomeThing as a unity superior to all things, nor to a Subject as

an act that brings about a synthesis of things Only when imma-

nence is immanent to nothing except itself, can we speak ofa plane

ofimmanence. The transcendental field cannot be defined by con-

sciousness any inore than the plane of immanence can be defined

by a Subject or an Obiecr rhat is able ro contain it

\!e will say ofpure irnmanence that it is A !IFE, and nothing

more. Ir is not immanent to life, but the immanence that is in



nothi,rg (l$ is irs(ll ., lilt. A lile is thc inn,rncrrtc ol inrrr.rrrencc,

rbsolrte inrrnancncc: it is complerc powtr. conrpltrc bcrrimde.

Fichte, to the extent thar hc ovcrcomcs rhc apori.rs ol *rbjcct:lrtl
object in hb later philosophical works, prescnts rhc tl,rnscclden'

tal field as a /2y', which does not depcnd on a llcins and is nor

subjected to an Act-an absolure imnrediate consciousness whosc

very icriviry does nor refer to a being. t'ut is ceaselessly grounded

in a life.'The ranscendenral field thus becomes a genuine plane

of immanence, rehrroducnrt Spinozism inro the rnost elemental

operation ofphilosophy. tndeed, did nor sornerhing similar hap-

pen to Maine de Biran in his "tarer philosophical projeci' (which

was too exh.rusted ro cnd well), when he discovered bcneath rhe

rransccndence of effo.r z hy', absolute and immanent? The rran-

scendental lield is defined by a plane ofimmanence, rnd the planc

ofimmanence by a life.

Vhat is immanencc? A life... No one has descr;bed what a life

is bener than Charles Dickens, when he rakes the indefinite arti,

cle as .rn inclex of dre transcendenral. A scoundrel, a bad applc,

hcld in contcmpt by evcryone, is found on rlre po;nr ofdea$. and

suddenly those ch,lrged wnh his care display an urgency, respect,

and evcn love for the dynrg mant Ieast sign oflife. Everyone rnakes

n his business ro savc him. As a result, the wicked man himsel[ nr

thc deprhs of his com:r, fiels something sofr and swecr penetrare

his soul. But as he progLesses back roward lil-e. his benefircrors turrr

cold, and hc himself rediscovers his old vulgarity and rneanness.

Berween his life and his de.rth, thcre is a mornenr rvhere a /ry' is

mcrely playing wnh dc,rrh.'The Iife of rhe individual has given

rvay to an impersonal rnd yer singular lifc, which foregrounds a

pure evenr rhat has bcen liberateti fronr the accidcnrs of intcmal

and external life, that is, from rhe subjcctivity and the objecrivity

ol rvlr,rr rorrr* r,' 1,r* r "/'ara rautrtt" wirh whonr cvctvonc

ru,,r,.rrlri,'. "',1 
.'l',' "r,"'' ' krrtl "l lt rriru'lcr or 'rn tc'eirv'

.t,,],, r,,,' U,'*..''li"i'lrr'rri"rr' l'trr r singulrLizrriorr' a lire of

'..', ' ",', :.. r'.rlr''l l"'ond good rnd evil since onlv rhe

I,,t'i"., ,,' ', "- ,,,",., 'r 
rrr rhe midst ol rhing' made ir good or

r,..f. ff* fi,i "l .rr.h inoividu.rlirl rs e'lip'cd bv rhe <ingular

;,"**.r fifi .f" -"" *ho no longer has a name' though he can

I'c mistaken for no other A singular essence' a life '- 
e", " Lif. should nor have ro Ix enclosed in the simplc

rnoment when nrdividual life confronrs universal dearn' A life is

,"..*'n.*, - **t t'rnent which a living subiect rraverses and

*i,l' * .***o it ,ne objects rhat havc been expcLienced' an

irnrnanent life crrrying along the everrrs or singutarities that are

'".,a, 
*,*'".0 '" "ti"*' '"a 'Upcr' 

rhis irrdcfinire tifc does

',., *"1 ** momcrtr" hot'"cnlo'e rhcr mrv bc bur otrlv

bemcen-timen between-momerrrs lt does not arrive' it docs not

..rn" "n.r, 
fr* Presenrs rhe imnlensity of an ernpty time where

.". r".r,n".'.t,,"""'e nnd already Past' h dre absolure ofan

immcdiatc consciousness ln his novels' Lernet-Holenia locatcs

,n. "** ," an in-beoveen rimc that can svallorv up whole regi'

rn"ta fft. singulariries or the evenrs rvhich constirute a 
'f

..*tr, *nn the accidents of t/r tife that corresponds ro it' but

,t'.y "r. 
no. ,.o,'g",i *d <listribrrted in the samc wav They relate

," "* **n* ," 
" 

.'pletclv clilfercnt w'rv th'rl nrdividuals do'

i, ** ,*-' ** 
" ''*'lar 

life can do wirhout anv individualiry

,. 
"ll, 

.'ert rvithor.. uov "f the concornitanrs that individurlize it

i.. 
"*"*pr., 

inA.," At'escmble one auother and have haLdlv anv

i"diuidu"iiry; bLrr thcl do have singularities-a smilc' a gesturc' r

'.i-"*-.;,h 
subietrirc rrrirs lnfrnt' rre ttt

i.^.a w "' imm.r'rcnr life *hich i' purc powcr' and e'ctr
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bcatirudc during nronrcnLs ol rvc,rkncss or srrliering. 'l hc irrrlcli
nites ofa lifi losc tlrcir indcrcnlin.rtion ro rhc cxrcnr rlrrr rl,rl
occupy a plane ofimmancnce, or whar amounrs rc thc sanrc rhirrri.

to the €xr€nt that they consritute rhe elements ofa t ranscencl,. n r.rl

field (individual life, however, rernains inscparable from cmpirnrl
determinations). The indefinire as such is nor rhc mark ol ,rrr

crnpirical indetermination, bur a derermiDarion ofimmancncc or

a transc€ndental delerminabiliry. The irdeffnite arricle is not rh.
indererminarion ofthe person without being the dererminarion ('t

the singular The One (the a, the'an') is not the rranscendenr whieh

can conrain even immanence, but the immanenr contained in r
transcendenral field. A or'Ar' (one) is always rhe index ofa muhi
plicity: an event, a singularity, a life... A transcendenr can always lx
invoked which falls outside the plane of immanence, or whic|
attribures rhe plane to irsell Nevertheless, all transcendence is con-

stirured <olely in rhe srream of rmmanenr consciousness p'oper r,,

the plane.' Transcendence is always a product of immanence.

A life conrains only virtuals. k is composed of virrualities,

events, singularities. \Vhat I am calling vinual is not something

that lacks reality. Rather, the virrual becomes engaged in a process

of actualization as it follows the planc which gives it irs proper

reality. The immanenr evenr is actualized in a smre of rhings and

in a srare of lived experience, and these states bring rhe event

about. The plane of immanence itself is acrualized in an Objecr
and a Subject, to which ir arribures itsell But, however separable

an objecr ard a sLrbject may be fiom rheir actualization, the plane

of immanence is irselfvirtual, in as much as th€ events that pop-

ulare it are virtualities. Events or singularitics impart to rhe plane

their full virrualiry, just as the plane of immanence gives virtual
evenrs rheir full realiry. The event considered as non-actualized

(irtlcllnirc) lrtks rrrrlrilg,rr rll lr 'rlliccs ro put thc cvent in Lela-

ri,'n ro irs er)r(t,rlirinrs: r trrnsccttdcntul lield, a plane of

iurnunerce. r l;li, .r lcw singularities A wound is incarnated or is

rcrralizcd in a statc of thnrgs and in lived experience A wound

irscll howcver, is a pure virrualon rhe plane ofimmanence rvhich

lcads us to a life. My would existed before me uNot a rranscen-

rlclce of the wound as some higher actuality' bur irs itnmanence

as a virrLraliry always within a milieu (a field or a plane) There is

a big difference becwecn the virturls which define the imman€nc€

ofthe rranscendental field' and rhe possible forms which actualize

them and transform them into something transcendent'
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4. Ckq I'r.lJr"r\t6, PrF, t'UF, 1954, p. l90.

7. Iftud cleally hd a prcnonnion ofwh{t he n fishdns ag-rins: he r€cosnizes rhar
the hok represenB dE plcauF olnrovenchi'(p. 192) and rhr.H2ns innanu-
rion rvorlc under the sisn olihnspondion' (p. 152). rreud mikes maps, reprcduar
,hc roposlapl,y. in othcr vords l,e mrrk down rhe moven.nG ofdeterrirorirliation
and rhe ribidinat lires .fflishr (like e honF $re4-wdehousc mrp tor Hans, p.
123-r24irn.t rhe map for thc Rf Man, p.237). Bu(he ptugan_dnwins is inn._
diacly covcftd ovs by rhe fanhsy inrerpretatiodjerernoriatiation sys€n.

8. p. r07, I78, 182, 189.

9. cl. rmong ma.y othcr examples, e di,los bewen Hdns dd his lath( :A lnrle
boy crn rhink so.-That n nor sood, the fatha Rsponds.-rthe thinks it, it is $itl
sood qrough lor u to write n lor th€ Pmfssor"

\0. MelAai. Kein, Nalrati"e dfd CbiA A"alrln (Th? lxttuins! oJ Meb,;. Kba, wL 4)
(NewYo&: The Fre P'es, 1984).

I r. See rhe Jelmnt pseg6 on rhe school in M€lanie Kteir, Tt. rtrhMntrrn of
CbiAM (Th. Ivtitins af M.h,t n:rt, vol. 2) (Ncw yor[, The Free prcs, r 9,4). 

_

l,l M,1.,,* l(1,1r, r,l,rirr(\ rl,r ,ri or ,'l ,rs.n\ wnL'our .L b.dy li)r rhc ()rs.DLLs

lt,!1r,,1". r" llr 
't1trtr],trc,,1 'Li. 

lrr.':

l.i.l.ll,)chnl'o .rA A {lia, Surlc lirnrilia'nnrc, .?,r,1)e. 1972

1!-'l hc Rise ofthe Socbl

I For ihe lornation of bio-Po1iti.i' or r Pov.r that PoPos€s ro coDsol lili :.c
t.!crn, Tb. Hirtary of sdtrlt?, vol. l. (vinmge) And on thc con.ad rut814c

rerltionship in tlris r€slrd: casrel, The R.st ztio ofMr'l s::Th. Orisin\ oflturd-
ntio" ir Frd,e (U.iwts"y oa Calilomh Pres)

2. IMP: Medical P€drgogical ln$nute

3. For cxanple, nr lhe cr$ ofdelniun, .ivilot penal rePresentrtives rcclsed P\Y.hia_
r.y bodr olconsid€ring some people mad rvlo ieall)" rrc not (lt€sidenr Schrebst

"*c) 
rnd ol""t dtcctins in time tho$ rvbo are m2d withoul semins so Ghe Res ol

mononDnia or doomanirl

4. on rhe diftiEncc bctween lorm and law. Fe Fouauli ,4it0,r ofs4udlilJ', vo\' I

11. Desne and Phdure

t. Da"d Pl.r Didpli cand h',,r, (NewYork rantheon Rooks, 1977)

1. .4K bt rh. Afid.at,s qf K'mlrzls. (New Yo+: Pr heon Books, 1982)

3. vKfot 1'he Hi\ht! o[ s*lllitr: A Inttuldio" (rh. willio n:,,utls.) (Ns Yoft:

4. _i,rfliev vnh Luerte l'in:l" in MnheL rb eub: Patuet 1/"th, Snrt.gt lsvdnet:
Feral l,ubli.rions, 1979) p, 67 75. lodgimlly 2ppe"d d Les RrPPoiis de Pouvon
pasent :L l inrarieur des colPs, Ld Qti ui c lixhd, l^n\ ry t tt, 1977 -)

5- "The ljohi.rl Functior of rh e lmdl.ct I Rdditul Phihi,ltl 17, Sunner I 977 P

l2 l4. [Fn ]ppcired as Lr Fo.ction politiqu€ dc liNellectuel" in Palnnlee Hebdo

Novemher 29-December 5. 19761.

6. All$ion ro Deleuze, Cildnos od Guelty'h,tlddrn Ns Yodc Zone Book, l99l)

12- The Rich I

L lnrc iew with D, S.hnidt, r. Moa/?,Ftbtt ty 3.1977

13. on th€ New Philosopbllrblls! I4ereG!@LP!qblE!r!)

1 . Bciatd-He i lr\.y, Bn$nntn uj$ a l tutun Fde (New vatk: Hdper & Roq 1979)

2. Fclix Guittarivrs onc ol the diredor ol cERll (Centre d ENd$ d€ Rechdche q
dc Formation Insirutionelle / Study ccntd lbt Resa(h and In$itutionn Prepd{ior)'

3. FnnqoisAubmr trnd Xavier Del..vr, anhe b,|ru.lh ?hit6o?rt (Gallimrftl. coll.

4. An nllsi.n to the gnup ftat iornred rouhd d,e 7il Qz.l siew, olvhi.h PhilipPr

sollcE 1v!s one olthe p,inciple kad{s
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14. Europe thc \vro g wlv
L A drca\ B&dc' r J'su u.h,' n'(n1l'.1..,t'hr r q LLt,aIt,,, \,t,..{, i i.,.,
bcr l8,n'hctrrll\undrrNh em((o \iJrnrtdnt,i,nh.,,rtr,tri,,n.r\

2. Ccniny rcfusd to c$idne ihe $imiml Krppt.r wll, rdlind r,
Gsmany {fd Bcapins ltily wh{e hc hdd b€n entd,(d.
3.H * Mdtin schlsyq M rhe pFid.nr oicqnran busir$ tdd.6. H.wi, knt.trrf.t
by nci$e6 of rh€ Rd Arm), Fdiotr who demmd€d rh€ lib4ation ot,.n n,oli:n.,t
dEn oBrnizrdon ir frctMnse tor hn d.&. H. w found dad on o(obq 20.

17. Spoir€s of Peac€

l Tfih ir mJlnsion o rhe najorofld$ive besunrfewraks cdtiu by dk B€Bin sovemncnr in sdnrhstr l-obrnon, in rcoliition tor a p't.$inian onm do hiJ dir,.
nonh ofT€t,Aviv which .trm.d $€Et dorn [v6. tbr rh. star. of rncl, tln oftn
siv€ was .he bigg6. cver in t.bu6c tctrnory, chiming hundrcds ot liv€s in rlr
tr'e$inirl ..mo, rnd urc lebaner popu.Jiu, ".J pR,;k .8 ,\e *od* or .er" ,,t

"our.md.olLb'nc.ccivili,n 'orhecrfi,,lDe.pireir(\.r.rr.et\r(.iofl., ned!
norru<cd in dduoyinS rhc PJesiniln hitnrry b*s. l-he front G6.iicd open.

l8- Tl. c,mo!.il!r!d rhe Bodv

1. L. Co n..p a h wolok. (ParB: tot rB, t977I aDF./,i/, a ey@ dr tttd (pa^:
Dehrg., 1977).

20. Op.n Leder ro Net.i's ludg€s

L Thc P!il.lN oa 1975 intuduad ruls for dce]),ionat .d6 inb rhc lhthn judicilry
sy$cn. It nohbt innoduced cu$ody f:,.n inderern,ini.. pc,iod otihc.
2. Prpcnb tfl r r.mhe' o, rhe A ronom.r L,penir '\t/.uk.L {u,onony,. M\ ,.,e,r
in in Prn\on rp,rmhd rx. rq-s hitir iu,ho, n A rqu.\rcd hA.a,, r,ltri;n lo, , hrs6
ol-rmd DsurRrrion lg.id ft€ arrc

.1. GiulioAndRorti, aaqu€nt Prime Minnkr,v6 rh€ tdlr otrhc Ch.irtiin Demo.n6.
F.nrico Bcdinguer wA rtrc Scncrd $(trry ot rhe communist lrar+ He wrs one ot rhr
arfi!$ of rhe hisrori. .omproni* bcN(D$cpCI $e Chrisrhn Ddnocm6.

4. l{cftENe o rhc Au.onoma OFni4 Nggri \% on€ ot ft m.in tade6. h ws a moK,
mcnr on thc fn teli cl6( to Mdish. lts rhclS iook nry foms ofvodr rnd $€ snqst.
,sains work into accotrnr. Se, for exihplc, Del.u.cu tiri.,4 Z-M"t ?kkr6 (N[n-

'.-pnlF:Ln.e,.ir'^lM.me.orr.te..tr8-.p.ro4.h..irn.rlrho.ii,.,n{t r,I he
I'J'Jn pL.. w\ '5e RcJ B,iB'dR^ rhe l'r,ed srne ol \.tronom.. Opr{.r.
5. This adstion qm. ftoh poliricilnr on rh€ l€ft .M fic risht toltNins tlk cJl by
FEn h lnt€lledmls.o Srop Pepasion in rbrrr sisncd b), b.h,- 

"id C**i i;

6.4'iir.nr('i.ri"n.,lgno 
' I in \enrcnllr' rn- rg.,nnpot,erepr\urrntr,l) ltr

new lL,lM leh. mor {udrnL rJ nM1b . o ,Fr Aronnn,J Operrh piirripr.d.
(Gr hriNs Penr torft pbG6).

/4r.tr,.tr.1r!,1i,,wtrll,r,,rl,,qitr!lt'*,'lxMilI'tni(rnri(r,i'rl)..chlrrrl169.llr
rv," {r|[nr,l (,1 l,.r,ll li',[.,] 

',, 'l( 
(l.rlly ir]ck ir rhc Ii&a lilnn.rnr Milin thar r6k

t,l.r(.' liN Ll.9a rrlir' (,n,.r'r.r by 'l( ns' tu.nG Nnh hclp 6.m rhc lilian wc. ar
vnsrh. tr'rl,(l'lk l,$innnEol rig _shrw otrt sion.")

2l- l hG Bo6k Is Litchl Prcofdflnnoc€ne

t . Antonio NeE i, Mzd Bqa"d,a-r'zd New Yo& Aubnomedia 1989).

2. 
_Sp<ti3l pri$n k tor whneolrr .rininrls.

21. Painting Se6 l|lrrhin! Able
t.Detidsyl$etlntii.utu hFtu .n 8d.0": fh. BfltalitlofFdt (NAv vod( TbanB

2a. Pefie b Tb. hegt Aimlt
1 Eric Allia, 'spinori ru d€li dc Mid" lspinoa Bcyond Maft], Ctr4r., Aus Sept

l98l,4ll 412, p.812-821, gives an d(ellcht andysn of this stnhsis

26. Th€ Indi,n of P.l6tine

L Elhs Sanbai Pdk rE t948, lirttuka lP^,h: L.s Livrci de I. R.vue dludcs

z.ln k, e d.t Ehtl.t Pdt ri ; ,.r,2.Vinrer1982,p 3-17.

l. Pal6'i,E wr und$ r Aiitish mih.y kgimc mril I92l . \!ds rbc Lagk of NnioN
d(liEd n. Trut Tc irorrotcHr Brit,in. The civilidninnmion b€Cin in l91l r
h$.d uniil Mry lt, It48, when rhc B,itish deperd.nd rhc $de oflsn lwd d(hred.

4. \$ Haleei, Q"stia, 71i,., h nih , la hi, I e9ru (,htn: Edniahs de Minln, l98l ).

t.8@Elbr _Le( inrerpitniotud.l Holoous: Und ss pou lL pedcjuie".4?2,.
dEnili Pdl6tnti.Dn6. no- 2.\\t inrer 1982- 16-52.

31. Pacifism Todav

LIhe doublcd(ibn" i5 thesinuft co$ modqliation and Finlorccmcnt ol NAl Ols
Eubl]6n in$,lhiont (in.rudins rltc i'sialrion oaPcbhins mi.$irs aml tc8Mt Thi,
nresuR. adopcd ar rhc h{iing of rh. mmb€r natiois oa N To in 1979, wr ro h
.ptli.{ in April l98l iln.€othrions wnh thc Sovie6 shdrld fail.

2. r'h. intdvidv wrs klgned on )\nr€ine 2 in thc Dcws iolrml "Lhqre de vi.nd,"

J. fhc RonMnian tovemtunr. coDftm€d rhom irs indcFn.LTe nr forcign:liiir,
cncounsed ncsiv€ d.mons,mrions ,h3i pot6cd rh€ iNhthdon ofnid-hnse Afrcri.r
nuclcnr mi$iles in Etrrcpe,.sweU sSS-20 Sovier nri$i16.

4, Thc NoveDber 2. , 196l,rsolutionbythc U.N. Cehehl Asenblf cohcms 1!. pro-
hibnion oitrudar lnd d,crmonudd {Mpotr."
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1.-lhnallullcs b thriniri,rriv. L,y(i.cl( l"rltLrIr lr'ti.trrl'q'r sli'r,r',,1 't' ,r,
sructivcrkrwnh'li'rkry.l}llgrrr,YF,r[v]',xnnl(r,'r"L'r,,(l(,'rL1,i',/,,1,,

6. Edkd Thomp$n n rn EnglGh hGktriitr.

7. ct rh€noEon rh€ "doubl. ddisioi."

3. s.hl6,n8er M\ SRF rry of D.fcn* in 
'hr 

NNon ilnnr{'. ",
9- Poekror is a Sovid miliirry cxpe(.

l0- An all$ion o lhe m€ctin8 olrhe Euol:€m Council hcld in &h.n\.tr, lr.,,r",
4 \, 1981.wterenoagRmcn.wsrc(hdonhudSeuryqu6'

I l. An allusion to Ardrc Cluckrnnn\ book, Ln Foft. d'l Uotig. (l\rn: ( ;' i\ | , I ,rr I I

which h.d lppRrcd i few wccks s!li$.nd dmltwirh th6e rhon.l.

14. Michel louaulit Mtn C.nept
t. Th. Hnblr ofsddlit: m. U! ,//'rlrr!, vol. 2 (Ncw Yort: vinhs., I ')ror

2. Ls Mil' 4 h'.h66 (]i.tis: Gallimmd, coll. Bibilothiques des scienc.l hotr'r',
t966) 21, nrslakd u Tr. Ouler oflhrq! Aa Ahbdahsr afth, It'o n, s ith ,\ tN\ \
York Rbdom Hou$, I 970)-

i. Ir uoloni .L tu'oit \Pati. C.llinad, .oll. Sibliorhiqne dei his.oics, ) LLL 
' '.','h..l $ Th. Hntry ofsdn,lir. A" hrtud oib" lTt. rvi io K'nz,/zzl3.) lNdr \irl

4. Sr,tuilL, t pn,n Q{n: clllimrd, cou. Biblio.hique d6 hisroi6, lr)7s) '(r
qansl^red 8 Dini?lt'. d"d Pr"i'l': 7h. Rnlt of '. Pritu" (Ncw YorL liin,l,(tr

t. "Nic6che, Gene.lo$/, HGiotf i^ th. tb .att R.dtlo, d. P Rab;now (Ncw \i 
' 
l

Pmtheon, 1984), pp. 76-100,

6. "The Thoqhr of fte outsidc in AsnE h, Mahod r"d Egtuol,g]/ (Ncw h k, I ltr

7. The Niee$he quore.omA fron DathYak,S 130.

8.'tt. Not+U,. do&h .an kft, ,o i doubt€, i€plicr, udde6Ndn shnd in, n

!€don, or the lining of a piee dfclothing.

9. Hnbifr.L b fok i lxs..ldsi4,. (Parir: Callinald, 1972, Fprinr), p 22, rnDrh,
ed 6 Mdd".$ nd cirilifution: A Hi"o,t oftnn"i, in tb At ,/e,', (Nd Yrnl

lo. The (M.t ofThintt, o.122.

t t . Tfu us ofPL6rn. P. 76.

t2. rbid,P..79.

3t6 I Teo Rqin6 afMadws

Jt, Zors ol lnntr ' \(
l. lt :'ltl&l,lu.L Nnl|]'^ ti (.n/i (l\'n: A l)'.': l,'11)

.l //.t,u"./,'/r,,,(l'.trn, Ilrrh.n. l9t2)

Lll. Aff',rl'6,llI$)ni! in ak;2,2 (Cillimdd. It46)

4. tlri thtnt :h tlbrint,li.ndr r.nsbvMauriccdtG dillac,in Gtufl @4lht6'
*J VI rl'rris: (irlli0rrd. I97tl

l(.Is]{6! 4G!euP-S!3!

I Ia Niat,?.1. !,inoit (l^tis: EditioN d€ Minuit lxl), no'd l0/l8' It74'

). Ls Anit d. dd ohtu Qetis: Ed Hrllier' I 975)

| ln Qt.rn6. abj^ oh' \la-r. Denodl con'hrer.Ir-t)

:t8. Fouauli .nd Prison

l..heGlP(Group.lnfolmrr:ont'on q^ 
'c"'ed 

rn leLrJarv 1'-l on'h'inn '

' ". "i o-ia p.tl,, *a vi.t'e I'ou.au.' Ih.rso' ws to..tr'v oJt "iniokrunni

.,'^-. "*-L" -*-a,".a rrro ornon' bv hmtl) nenb(n to t'th( and Rdl

'.f"'mrron "i thc,i'ing rcndnion' olP'i,onfl! Bv Mav rnonvnou'brc(hure\
*-. Dnbhhed dcoilineih. 'ur.v *',1;. ror -"F on th' htrtorv ofthc clt (e

ftc,r<u'. Cntydlniomtioi ';,1^ 
Dno'" A"h'Mdn\' ht| 1'-0-1972(hn\:

Editions dc I IMEC, 2003)-

2.QHs: Qla(is Haurc Sdnrna {Mdimum &dnry Asl usi io ishc Prnon€$ in

alb under panidhly inconrcd. onditions'

I G6'pc Lcklon ws Afrion Am.riqn milnrt hctd in 5'n Q 'ntin Prisn 'hen
i.:.r.ala, *h." t'. * t.,a.rcd in Aueui lqTl Del'uz wod"d d's vwithmem
U." 

"r 
,r'. Crr ." 

" 
,p*i"t l" !c: LABu;ntu d. G@'a' ld* ' 

(P'ft: Gallimrd coll

4.SeryeLi\robt, D. k \tito d,/,lc(P is:MdcuFdclnDc' 1973)'

39. The BFin k Th. Scrccn

|.Mi,.n^!x. La Gtu da tPft,M d.lbPln Q^tis: Gallt1a{' t966) 33

2. Cahi.B dt .intnd, no- 3)7, M^rch t9a4

L Trrt(Mky, D. h 6gurc dndEbgtrPhiquq" ''ti'if no 249 D'ccnbc l98l'

40. Ocdpv wirloui c6mting: Boda PrcNt rd Tim'

t. Bouk2., Mrei. To.!a! lM'r) (C.mbridgc Hamrd Univ'Bir/ P6' l97l) loris_

in:J Frcn E &L. Pwl h Dsiqu 4qo'fllhai l

2. oti.netiot: Cottakd Vtiting (O) (Cdbids€: Hddd UnircFig' Ps 1986)-

todginal FEnch ikle /,ul' /, zlz.l "-nmc Res€dh'd "



J. (h 
'hr 

Ji,.An'l . kl fhc l,l.\k. \< Nur 4 n ,t1,,nL,a/,r, (N t (N, s \,,'l
l{rndom l11 *, 11)68) l(tigi .'ll:(n(hrnl hl.tt,lit,t,L lnrn,h t-M
ierpoir( rd \vcbcflr. And Ml1 I wlll hirr l,rrtr(l ,' hl,,.l( ',r tl '.ir,,.!",1intbduadddhsonaldimo$ionrhrt.rnno,(dn,hln.wi,h(i,l,r,,l,rv.'(n',',1,
hodzonhl.'Aho in o.

4. On vagrs, i! Oron Vebsn in NA.

5. Cf L.Il{iade, L p.655. Gh€ uniry ofrhc ii/r, is: wrrs pr6rnr.J r\.L (l'.'trtr''t,

6. On cus, $'iatioft dd snoo.hn€s, R MT. fi rdns b R rh.r hrl' 
'h(.1n,'n,,rtr,b.lGn nhtionrl od nion.l cuG hy D€d.kind md rhcdisrin.'nD k.Ru (ln'. r,,

2nd ii6 by Rlsll 6@ponrl ro rhc diff€'.nc. b.veo snmth and sr;r,.J n! li { 
'1, 

/

7. MT: "ii dc .id rysEm on € orhd h.nd, no tuncdon ple.6 nyll l nld .I
&om on. s'i6 @ rother.-- an obj€ft ompord of th€ sne ebdolR ddnd . ,.*.
(ho$h (h. cvolurion of rh€n pcitioning. ssum. diverg€nt 6ncaonr."

8. Mn "whco rhc c( is a@ to,ak. ph.. an) vh.e, thc ar loss all orie.hinr i,l |tr
$soluc knowhdge ofineNals,likc the 9r who ir is forced bjudsedhRn( on. 

'

,. Cf rh€ ssnihlaiti.le "Th€ Musichni, \yridnt: llr Blind Mans
G^2.?' tn Oniqs., 40a, May \981 , And on ori.ntation in \(/agde! O:

10. k tldi.d€, IIL p. r 048: prcu$ 6tabtisi6 .n .xplick distindion b€een d,is Nt,( ,

of dnc and rim€ Esained. nhnh ir a difcrcn, 6p€d. (On 'fi6pia," Msi..n .nl

1t . l'fttr.. ro rh. Atred^ F/itioa 
^f 

Dilrw. al R4nitid
t. Phtu a h tis,6 lratis.IVE 1970), rmdiul a &,@ a,r'.t?,s (Minn€rr,in
Univcuiry of Minn6oh Pre$, 2004).

42. PEA& b ihe Am€ri@ Edirion df D,i/,3'?d

L Tc Not.-ln EnClish in rheoiCinal.

2. Hcary Milla, Hatuht L.x^, Vol. I , with Mi.hel Fnnkrl (srnrurce, Puno Rico:

46. CorGmnd.ne witl Dionyr-Maseolo

t. Dion s MMda, lz Connnin.0ln$ callim.rd, l9t3).

7.A on /n" .foa d. n.noit, p- 20.

3. Ihc po.m in qudrion L prob$ly . pcm by Eichcndorf Nd ;n Schummnr
Zwi.licht licd (op. 39): Ifyo( hiv. r fiicnd on ci , do nd ru$ him in rhis hou't
&i.ndly hight he sem in eye nd nou$, ),.t hc pl.ns lor wd in d&irtul pacc.
D.lelr n Cuanad quore thk lied in A ThoM d Pbta* (Minneapoln: Univcsit/
ofMinn$ota ltc$, 1987), Chap. 11.
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L(:l,a.r,Ar.rl.(.Il'II'rl\v,ront!'l'l'eI'r'lirrrI'llrr'hrl{ir.'lrllI'LOd'Pury'
,'n(1" . 01lln! n.'lrl \,n rl'.lL'l({ili'tr k\nt. t.. llr lhvrd rn in4ro int ro1€

.$,rf,'liri.rlL.'d(tnrIlrr]ll(lJlltwi\r$isi rr((li lnrisbvlviclisPecirllirrces

48. Postscritt ro rltlnuiu. Mnion:,4 n.,r, b 4,ry5,/

L lis!,E M inkowrli r', /d,?J ,r,? (N.u.hii€l: Dchch'ux & Nieel', 1963) lns €d

tuli rr9tl.

2- L'dwig I}nNunBd l. d,J 5r2,,. Urrzz (Btugcs: D6cl& dc B'ow€a l9t7)

t. tn Minl-tt tg: lNB dd EMF (\(6tpo( CT: CE6slod PK Rednr' l9Z,'

49. Wh.t i. r Dtdilie
L rn 1lr. Livs ofl,h.,ous Men; Pou.r: Th. Es. tidllvor&i |fMih'lFo"'arh
vDl.3 (N.w York Ns !res,2000).

2.In suuctualhmnd los-stutualism zl,r JJ' SPdry 1981, P 195-211'

5l.Prclt to th. A^eticu Edirion of Tt. Ti,'alnna

I- Ta*osky, D. la i!u,€ cintnat%mPhiqu€", 2,"t:f 249' D(cnh( l98l

16. PFf...: A N*S.r'li5ii6

1. Mand.E 
^n, 

L Nt .lu h2s G:Usnc fAs. d Homn.) 77'

2. In Mrrc Han@. C,tn (Pd* Gallind, 1969) 219.

60. For Fdlix

L Filir Gtai ti, Crtusqhi.t dkrand\tiqns (!^tis: CallLe t9s9)'

61. Inm.n.n..: a lil€

r S*^ Ur"' I1.1,.'" 'NewYo'l Zonc Book, lq88' Jo: 
^rhougS$e

(ne,,;d brck (h.l4l .."n",ing tro- *,l,cs . llghrthkn r! 'r'lProPasauns 
rd

des not ...d !o b. w@hd "

2. c;t. S,nc, Ld Two&nd d.6s, (v'i"), SanE Posns a subi<dcs Qns€nden'

ol 6cld, which rfcro a" inpemml, akblnc. inn$.nr consiosas: vith EFrr
to rhis con*ioulna tlt sbiec( ud thc obi..t aG \Encnd.n6 " on jdc, ct
Drvid t pouj.dis dysis, "t Flu inGnsif dc l. con*i.tr@ cha villim Jm6 "

Philo@?hi.. no. 46,Jn t995.

3. Cl (lj. scond ii6duct'Fn b Duhin. d. Ia'.i ..'rhc inuiriotr of Puca€ivitv
which b nothinsfi&j, blt ispogEs, not l being, but l lile (P 274 o"'/8 

'hoi'n'
d. phtlotu?h'. ?;aib.vft\' or l.le {(o ding ro rkht. .l /'i'iana b h Dr bn'
,.,mi Aubi.r (iid,h. .ommenrrry by Gd.roult. P 9)



4. Di.ko\, (rn t lnta t.int (()\li)rtt, (tl,r(t (r|iv.jtr,,y rt s, tere) ||1, ,1, I
<.E."n Hs.'l-an.ir, ttn."i,lr,.,,,(w,.1,,.,. *..,..t.,,.,," 1,r,,.,,..,,1

h.r,,8.nr,v,viiti1.....,r.J, 1,.,,1.,r!(...,, \,,.,,.,,1,.t.n,,,, "Bu' Lhn doe. nor.hn6, I'et.,.irt,,,.t.r.,ra(,nt,1,.....,,r!,r,nnr!,trh,tr,t(.,r,.
ol .m.iorq$\. a.n{p"mbh ,rked,, .h.. t1c... ,, trr.i,,r V..t.,.,,,{..\D'i'gei laqql Th {rllbr he.',,rnBpu.n,.t.,.r,c1 ,.\.
6. ef.lo. Bo\s$e! La a1pituI' (Le Cede du tivF). Sources

l. Two Regimes ofMdne$
'Ianslded hy Hadwick v6ton
Orieinally published in Armddo verdiglione, ed. tu!.hdtub'e 6 tniatiqre \ra&
lo ls,1975)l6t r70 The talk M given in Mav 1974 during a conferenc in Milan

orsanized by Arnddo Vddislionc Deleuzei r€m*s innedhrelv lollow those of
cuatri, whos blk w6 enftled "s!f,iologies signifiantes et saniolosies rignifra'tes "

Thc discu$ion rfteNads v$ nor saved

2. Schi@phrenia d Sooetl
E E!.pedid Uni,,t.tit, \Dl 14 (Peis; En.ydoPaedia U.ivdsalf' 1975) 692-494 N|
reftencs have be! put in footnoes md comPle@d

3- Pmu* Round Table

Lf,d b/ Sdse Doubolskl. Also pesnt wec: Foland Ba'thes ce€rd G€neft€, Jan

Ricddou, Jean riem Rjched. Cahnft MaBl Iraat' nN *i6' 7, larn G'llin{d
1975, p.87 l 16. The text was diewed and €dned by hcqud Beruaniwith the sseni

4. O! the Vinc€nn$ Departm€nt of Psychoanalysis

\firh Jd-Fnnrois Lyddd rn LsTinP adrms,342,latvry P a62 a63

5. Note for the ltalim Edition of The Losic of S^e
Onsinaly publish€d 6 "Noa delliutoft pd l edjtone it lhm" in GiJJ6D..]fM' Lagi'd dd

s, (Milan FelBneui, 1970. T@datd ftom dre lblid by Jdd Ceito

6. The Furure of Lingustic
PElac€ to Henri Cob*d, LAAhana, li"g"i'tiq"e (d"dlrv dttdgt'siqd Q{is:
ll.mnxion, 1976) 9 14. unsui$ Henri Gobard wd a Grch{ ar l!rh_\'Il (Mn_

enns) in lhe Enslish dd rsycholosy dePa(me s

40a I Tua R.gi-a afMa.lns



7- Ahnr &l8 rlr l.,4/r'(/,,,
(tisinrlly xft(r..lr Ii l)cl. /(t.,!itr{JL /.,1ri4tu: rtttrtln,.jr,. tn,r,\
no.229, Mirch l6-JI. 1976, tir,.8 9  h , i{,,Jr,. /r,\r:,(r,,i lt)(,trtr.t. t, r,) ll]{,
in 1936, Rogcr i a novclisi.r r tl,il.\)phr, *h.sr.r!nJ.r,, j,(),h,,,!r,
Deleuze targhr in rhe liliics. lheyilwrys ron,.ificd on l]n1ltty r.,dr lrn ni \rtr,,,
ftll/ to snc a tr pEfacc 6r Aoger\ novct, brr li,r rc.hr nrt ,!..rdo\, (rtir,j Atn,,,,
Nddcau decidcd ro pint it in his liredy review.

8. Four P.opsitions on Psychodalrris
Deleuze-cutati, PE hdtub\. a/,1ri?2. (Alenqon: BihtioLhiru. d$ ir{r Frttr\. "..rt2 17.Thn rnd rhe lollding tqi \@publislcd bgdhsin r g1rc wrnru t),!trtr,,, i
Pfi 6 a 6pons to a pitued edirion olrhe corftr$.e whicl DeteuTe grvc jn tvl,tI I
1973 (hqr in abridged lorh), 2nd w[i.l ]ppRftd in 1},.,,/d ? toti&n: l1tji tt.t ,ut
r.g"o di ttuli t Lk r Miltna lV9 hrggja 1973, ed.A nando Ve,.digln,,c (M ttr
ltlrin€lli, 1973) 7 rr, Cf "live lircpoljtioN on tsrrho2natrsi{ in D.yi It rI h,t
Othr Ext t953-1974 (seniotd(e), 2oo4), vnich dqr6 r'Dm rlc rftliln vd\ "r
9- Th€ Intcrpetation of Uttemes
Wnh Filix currrari, Claire Panet, Andd Scala. In Deleuze-c.n8ai, pt!.h t, t! t t
/,,1,t9r., Alengon, BibliorhEque des hor perdus, 1977, p. 18,33. Thn icxi vrr t)rt)
li$cd 6llorving the prceding one. It resutted trom tr seninai 2t the Unjvcsirv ljl
\ n.. "e, Ar Lh're. r h'. lrner",d Andre \."tr were nud-n6 ndr -,.t
Delcur. some Et€rencs hiv. be€n complekd.

10. The Bj3e ofthe SociJ
Po$scripr b J2cques Donkrot, ,r paln da fdhius, pais, E<tnio\s de ni.un, 1977. t,2ri 220. [E.gl(h ranlldonr ar, Polii g afFdnjtk\ (.8^kinote:.1]e Johns Hopki,N
UniY€miry Pr.ss, l99rl.

lr. D€sir and Pt€asur€
Tr{nslat.d by Lrra Hochrcth
Mzgzine lituene, $325, O.toba 1994, p. 59 {t, Tnc kr ws originauy a jcftcr
addresed b Michel Fouourt i,, 1977 2tts the publiciiion of Zz uato"ti d, qni/ lTh"
Hi\kry of s.x'dlit, \aL t) \Patis: Callimad, 1976). rr h comprn€d ofnoks Gom A to
H tha Deleur had Fnngois Ewatd deliver to Foldulr. Acodins to E*aldt accour
rhar accompbicd rhe Dotes, Delque knted to *rend rhe suppon ofhn fri€ndship ro
Fououl! who M f{ins a crisis dlrids the pubtidtion of Th. Ma to Knouids..
The nots rc those ol tne ,4/rgzzt' /nrllz/z vilh slighr bodilications

12. The Rici J*
Origimlly published in Z, M,,d4 Fehn ry tB, t976, p. 26, on D iel Schnidrt litn
LDnbE d.t znse\.The Mltnjl@ of Cdtur had pmhibited the pojdion ofsnemt fitms

4o2I Ttuo R.si s afMddnst

rr l')/n trLvelr\s(Lin'k]l\h'tr I l'),'7 'rl\nNlillvNriritr'i iotl trrgL)cldl''

"it!tr.| r ,l-l,"ri r, 
'r!" 

rr 'ilr( i '.ilu l,i|(r "l hor llv/l s rh' nrud olx fil$

rnl \(hol vir'ld!e whnh l)k'Liihn rltr virwi'rsolI liln '

LJ. (ti rhc Nrw l'hilNolh.rs (Plus I More GeneralPioblem)
(),r rhr Nrs |tjitrAol,hc,s (plu\ i Morc ccnerrl lroblen) An )ddirioi o Min"n. 

^o,
2.1. M.'v l977. l hir {ex(,.ltcrl lune t, 1977, w$ off{ed ftce of charge in booksores

*t,-. r un,*-," polc- i""l .vor ks, billed .s the new PhilosoPhv, wcre being disdb

14. Europe th€ \vrong '!(aY
Vid FJl; Ctrar-i- r,,{,/,"L, Novenbd 2, 1977' P. 6 This $i'lc louov€d the

,.qurt lor the ddadition of Klaus Gonsnt, h*ver lor sn' nembcG of th€ flolu
tio;r.y iercisr srcup Bddeis s@ui (R€d Amv Fmdion) Having Qken Fiuge in

Fnrt; siiEe Jul).10, Cone M dre$ed in Prris on seFtembq 30 Rebnann' the

D,o c.uro'. n.L ed h r or orsJ i :ns rhe op'n' or J ' ere "fuer C'rnrr' re '''
i'.. .i'.m* Hn oc. *- 

'PP" 'd rc b' " e P/e ot 'enJele 
ro' 

'5e
prepantion ofa@ckr'" DesPnc $rong Piote$s Dd narches in Germann FnnG d

inly, thc Pdis C.'it ofAPPals Prc"."ncd in A'orof_'-'lnion on Nov€mbcr 16

Croissant wd qrickly *mdned the neat darr

I 5. Two Quesions on Druss

Ednor: iitlei "Tvo QEioni in Fdncois cherelet, Gilles Deleue' Erik Gensois'

Icln Gurttdi, Rudolllnsold, Ntrma Musd, Chudc oliven*ein"an;l tt q'&io

r!. Ir ta,iona ie lvlh.te the Q6rion is Dius Addictionl (Alcnton: Bihlioihiquc des

16. Maldng Inaudihl€ Forc€s Audibl€

]ert dnribited during a 
"ynthesk 

ssion at tRcAM in lebruary 1978 'fhe rcxr her

tus ipp*td in Zr t1,,/., APril 7, 1978

18. The Codplaint .nd the BodY

Fn* 
^ppeted 

i^ Le Mond", october 13, 1978 on e book bv liete F€didt' LAb:ente

(Pa.L, Callimad, 1978) Dcieua sat on the @nnittee for Fddida! th6is' Gon whnh

19. How PhilosoPhy is U3€tu1 to Mathemnti.ids or Musiciats

A colledi'e wolk p"blished i" collabontion with Jicqueline Bruna' Bdnad cdrn'
Fnnqois chirels,lierc Mdlin, Mad€l€ine tubEiod: l"'d'a a" L dAn '/'Ptt dr'



lvnk.r!.\orrhl).\i'.r,'1..trtr1{l\'^:l(ltrirtrAl.r,'Nldr.r'.ri!)r,r) r.'r l' \\.,
i ddd b J.likl tlk.xnr .r.nnl rlk !,'!n.'l |n{(r ol rlr tr,'ir.11nr,'l vn', (n',.
as drc Minicr olDdudri{{ lil6r lirre lrrltlrlin.,1 ir. llt exi\kr.,'l r '. 'trtrvdrlrwd ilnar€ned it the dmd try tlt A drnrn' ol (ii,hlJ li{.'n{r,l.!l I'r Al'.. s.r rd
S.i.d with thc rctire suppor ol tlt nDlor nl l'rris. j,tr,l!6 ( iht 

'..

20. OpGn Lnd to Ncgrii' Judg.3_rf,ftdi .pe& ai giudi.i di Negti," Ia R.?tbblin, M^y | 0. l')7,), |. t , 4.

An,onio N.gri, rn ltilian phildophs born in 1933 id a l,(.in. r l',,1i,i..,1
r.d s4iitscic.c€ prcfBso. ar ihc univ.rsig otpdua, n.d,o [nn.!,o.{.,tk rrr
recks ol the Itllian mlEisratc. Invncd by Loon Ahhu*c, b rhc E.ole Do'nl'le
sup€ri.uc, he pcsencd a cousc on Mrdi 6/,,rBa in 1977-73 (which lc.lh rll
p$lic^.idn of Mdd B.ronl |laE (Nw York Autonomedh, 1989)).I)urins hn rr
in Pris, Nes norably bccrme fttnds with Filix Gu*ari who, a6ong othd\. k.rr
Dcleua inior$.d oi.h.lblirn pohical snu{ion. Deleuzc ind N€yidid io, nh,

The t{ldo Moro Afflii bog , on Mrrch 16, r 978 wirh rhe Lidnappins ot ar.
Presidctrr of rhe Chisthn Dcmocns by rhc a'med i€iiori3r sroip ih. R.rl
B;sd6." Aftd. tons co!finemcnt, Aldo Moo wA kitlcd on May 9, 1973. During
fte riaiir, rhejudse GalhKi (a ChristhD Dcmocnd lauscd Nesri ol invole€m.n on

de bsis ofunfounded did.ncc. Nesri w6 arercd AprilT, 1979, impri$n€d, rl[n
,akcn io a "speciilplnon" Gh€ cquir:lenr of tne Hisfi S(uity sec,os olFG.ch pd!
ont. \qhen Dd.uk wbre rhis dtkk, rhc.i'l had noryd *mrd.

21. Thir Book is Liteal Prcofoflnnoccnce
Tlrb eticre fi6t.ppeded in l. Mdtnt d. Pdtu, D...nbn t3, t979, p 32. Ii is !b.n,
Anronio N€s.i. Sa rhc itrtmductory noc lor rhe pe.cding Er-

22. Eidt Y66 brer: 1980 lnt.di*
Thn inr.tui by cathc '! Clam.nt 6N.ppdFd in UArc, no.49 0980) 99-102.

23. Printir8 S.t! Miting Ablu
An inrcryi* with Hefr': Guibe n lot k Md1k, D...nbet 3, | 981 , p. I t. ft .onccrned
tlle ptblk{ion ol Fd"cn Baar: The Lori. of S.Mtian (M\nnapoln: Udivdsity ol
Minndoh P6, 2003, n6. publish€d by fdiriom d. L: Diflamcq l98l ).

24. Mznfel: .n Fxr@.din y Rt,nfMl
tn Catulo B.rc, OklL o h d.f.ia@ &ll4 .L"M (Mil6: Fanin lli, t98t), p.7-9.

Tk Irilie wsion 66t appelEd in rh.librno r@hpanyins rhe polormane on
odob.t t, t981 * tA Scd^t ttd,ltd On.lo 8n. (MilM: Fonn cao. 198D. loiir
,I*hdotr byJ@'PaulMu$nm.

)\.l\drt. h l'l'. s,ua!. lln^nnl.r
i',,,i.",, ;" 11,," 11,'";.);r-,,,tth "ntult: F^' tu 1rutn'hzsfuttuI \Prn'

" '-,,,,' , , ti ttt,,.trt tt"-trt:11rt\tt? l\t;'"u' LltttPb'kt nid

i"l",,,ni','1."'u* u*-"'r',,r MrnNir r'(- rrqt) ''ro' 
Mkhrr Hrir'l

I' i''.', 
' 
N$" ar ihr Pr-cn'rrol ol$r 18

26. Ilr lodilds of Palgtinr
iit",",".i.- "i,i.'i.'** at ryP. tedtn Lib'tdtia''Miv 8-e (re82):20-21 PF

.,,i';' ,;.';",""".,e, tew wordi Dcrcu/( w'o'( 
'bou- 

n' Pd"' drtud"

,,i,,"i). i"lJ,'*-*r resr':nd Nhc obiini* E ro'n'rla rh' hdos

""""..'i- r.,,r,..".a.'* lr'ddle Lri: l o,'.m'':me nos se h'!e bc_r unins

i:l;;;;;";;,i;; F;..." v. 
'housh'| 

n *ourd 'om' 
hom No h Ac':cr' brr r'

lil", "",,i.'i,ii',iJ" r,"*a"nc i' nhi lh"'sh'rer v rdu{ on Prr6iini'n Preb

i]...;;"i;:,;,.h"',cd*i.',hr r-or'd(or''e'ntfr vrb(o"darshoe

i"'. i, -'"., i*" *t-Poti,nrlln'lw 'h drfhv PerrRr *lf'on'ol' 'n '
.."i-i*it -".,'..Ja ".l"*,on ' 

rncnq h"ron-r 'nd 
oc'"ro3ici'or1,' thJ'

i.6De,h turb, wh(h n r{rcnElv ah md lirrle kn"/i-" 
li- r,"i", o, 

"r.ri"*wi. 
born in ItaT Jnd the?dno' in-chicr ot'h( 1""

a era" ,*ii,i-*'. u" 
""a 

pd@e hrd hen closc fdcnd' sina tu hc dcnris

27. ldt.. to Uno on L..su'g'
;;,;,;;;;J";.'1..'rq82 h M ,m*htd n'oJlpsae h)i(uo 'hiuno
, '*i'."' ,.i ,'-"r.., .r 

o'[uze rnd PUb nh'd 'n 6'11'r Jr^d t rlc lodrnr ol

contc'npoary Thoushd Totvo Da (1982): t0-t8

28- PEf,@ ro dE Am€ri6 E lnion of Ni't'6'ht nd PhilsoPl'X

il:;r-:;. ih;;;*" ..nuk'ipt is entitrcd "Prcrta ror rhc Enskh rdmra-

u"".; t'i]"] i.r.,ii.' ryt-r" '! 
Pti!'tuPhr' i$s Hush ronliDlon (N(v York:

Columbia Univ€Birv Pros t983) ix-xiY

29. Cinen.l, Predi.r€

-",]'* *ui ** O-.y 
","o' 

O'rob'r I lasj P J0 For rh' Public ion of
'ilI)-, i:iii-*-*--,6.n- Edi,ion.de MFUn ro8J, Published in rns'rr,

^:;;;; i;;;-"^,s. 'mns 
bv Husnrom'in''n rrd Bnbdr rrrbb''irm

r'rh. Athlonc PK, 1986)l

30. Ponnn of th. PhilGoPh'r * a Moutgcr
ii," 

'...* 
.""a..,.t u" it"m Gtibat 6'i appaea in Iz ltlol" odobd 6 r e83

" ii. *.' 'r'. 
*"r."*" "i cta''' t-liml?na"m' tttn td: 'or' 

dc Mmun'

i"i,i.lrl,oii.i5-ti** ^ " 
ta' t r*-Mw-rn^g' ttus bv H..chromrin

$n and Batbm Habb.lju trh' Athlonc PrN' 1986)1-

4o4 I Tao R.gin6 ofMdAE



Thn disc!$ior wi$JGn I'ic"r llrn,l)(rs.r, rc.oi1l.(l L)) (:l,,ir( 1L'r.r w\ r'tr1'lnln.,l
in L6 NdtrlLt Lnt&aitu. t5-21 Dlt rbci 198.J. Jcr 'l'irnc ll.xnh('r.' r'$ r soo(l
friend ofDclcuze, Havinsbccn mined in philo$'r|n hL tunrrd hnIr.r(i,n !,linin
.irl and eonont problcnx fom b.rh i pradidli lNkri.rl yi$r Fni.trlarlr
prehl€mr Elatd to ih€ ]-hird vodd such 6,hc n,u'ml connrNnl tolli"N hd*K
theie counkics, c.g. Moambiquc$d Bn,il.

Tnn inrNisbl6phcc j$tlltsrhe in$ilhrion ofdre 6rct rcNhirs mn{iles n,

Gi.1t Biril itrd\tcsGermrny ih November 1932. NAIO hiddec .d in Dcccn$er
lt79 ro in$all these longirg. missiles, aincd at *EreEic Sovi€r Grges, in ordu to
nodenik rnd Finfoc irs Eu,op..n nitnary insi .rioft againn any sovid agsRs-

sion r'hn dcci,ion v6 prsn,ql !s r $aresic e\porrc ro (he dcploymeN ot sovid
SS 20 nucle.r nissiles in 1977.

A(hcsinctime,besinnirsin l93l,pici6$dcnron*nrionswcr.trkineplicein
n"jor Euiopei cirics (Bonn, l-oddon, Madid, Aflr$sdm, lhri,) d wcll s in N$v
York. pmksing rlt ,cnewrl oitlt rhs Rc.

32. May '68 Didnt HaPPcn
Translated by Hardvick Ve$on
\vnh Filix Gurthri, Z. N,,/.//.r lhthnnl,Mry 3-r, )9a4,p.15-76.

31. tatd io Uno: How Falix dnd I Vdrked Togcther
This lck n d .d JL't 25, 1934. h \B rmfflned inro Japrfrr by Kuniichi Uru d puU
lnhedin 6d,.fi /,n(Th.Journ.lolconrmponry rlbrdn)Torw, no. 9(I984): 3 lr

,4. Michcl For.auh's Main ConcepB
\ji/rnen alru thr d€ h ofh!.Nlr ir 1984, d,is rfti.Lc rpp.irs tu be r rirr v*rion ol
whl would ls( h(ome ri,,!?r/i lhe rype'wfttcn Mnu(dpt hs dno,irlcoic.-
tions, suggesring D€l ze\ nfurtion ro p$lish n, Ihe cou6c Dcl.uTc gik I
sa;ncD€nn n, I 

t)t3i I 936, :s s(ll :r rhe rdr nc wis Norking .n !' drlr rime, 6ndl)
discoungcd lrinr from puhlkhitrg rhh a icle. l-he Ilr$ l$ prr2Bnpls shov up in
rl,,.d,r, dDueh with {,b*mthl addirions Gl thc d,rl)leronnnh, ff. tt-75).The
res ol d,c ffrick w kit asidc, **tr lor a f.w p$rg.s hftc rnd thdc.

35. Zoh€5 of Immindce
orisinrrr) publ;lrd in r7" dr .dl;,'. Itl la"sa oll)/' n litfiid /. Grtulilk.lP^tk:
PUtirt3S)7r)8r.Mrnriced.(:xndiUr.\€sD.tcucsprofesorrndcvcnrult\'rbesis
dicdor lnr his disseitaiion D/Ett"k dil/ R.ltnk . Born in 1906, cirdilrrc was I
profe$o, rt thc Softonn. fon 194(F 1 977 and a sll..irlis in M.dcvJ (lu'shr, tuns
Itrting nunrc $ thilosophial rcxis tiom tdn and Ccrnrxo. Ht w* il$ dr. dnector
ol rhe I nGiMrionrl Culru'al Gn'.. .r Cedry-l*s.ll(.

l(' I l. Wr ,' (i'{ l' Srn

/,/r',/,!, l\\dtrl)d.ll. l')x) f 'll ll','' 
i .,,,"" , u'r 

"*.' 
r""" '" 'u"'i r \ "lc'1"\" vh-rl'e/!'n

''','..,.,i'.',i""'.',r",' 
r'l' I rl rJh''rirg l'n l e' r Itdrh''sn Mrhcl

i'," 
". ^"',."i, '',' i,.." '".'*" 

-t"ti't'a t'*'" 'n'l 
ol r'id lGnrl' d All"n6

"'""', -i-,' "" 
.-""1',r'n n 'iod 

w dE rLounh bv M(hel lou'nici t/ r'l P/r

,i], ri ,,". ii.'r,*"a. l!="r r;J rru\"i, chnd't 
"oiEn 

da '/'a Pnttb tlttr:

i 
"-i. '.ii-,. 

i" '*" 
o,*-.rnd c\n'ler Mrc (dr rd *h" "xP'rimrrilhT'h nr

,u.i,,,u.',, 
" 

vi'.-* """r( hn k' wLrh'noi'he f' r"q hvd'p n"t

37. PFhcc to tlt Am€ri.an Ednio' of Tht MoooE Llnag'

il;;;i.;;;",. t.brisb€d vnh th€ tnk Prurace to ihc tnsrirr Fnnion"

il'ili,." ii"i* ir,-- ;' z. Mo,n,t'1''ds' nns bv Hush 'rodrinson a'd

B,,bm Hrbb{ian (Thc Arhlone Pr€$ 1936)'

ri F.kault sd lrison
iii'.,'. ,."-ii. .', 

'.uu"t 
rPPrned sih rhc ' L 1\' rnrellsd"rl '.d roln"

i""*,i ,.i o'. ."-' " - "n;iew 
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Two Regimes of Madness Gilles Deleuze

People tend to coryfuse zuinning freedom with
conversion to capitalism. But thry do not seem

to consider the state of the global capitalht
market a failure, with the harsh inequali4t that

conditions it, the populations enluded from
the market, etc. Revolutionary situations and

attempts are born of capitalism itself and zaill

not soon disappear, alas. Philosophl remains

tied to a reaolutionarl becoming that is not to
be confused zuith the history of revolutions.

e5,00

The texts and interviews gathered in this volume cover the
last twenty years of Gilles Deleuze's life (tozO-t99b), which
saw the publication of his major works: A Thousand plateaus

(toao), Cinema I: Image-Moaement (toss), Cinema II: Image-
Time QsaS), all leading through language, concept and art to
What is Philosoplry? (tsot). They also document Deleuze's
increasing involvement with politics (Toni Negri, terrorism,
etc.). The texts of Tzuo Regimes of Madness complete thoser

collected in Desert Islands (tgbg-1g74). Both volumes were
conceived by the author himself to be his last. Together
they provide a prodigious entry into the work of the most
important philosopher of our time.

Gilles Deleuze (192b-tggb) has published twenty-flve books,
including four in collaboration with F6lix Guattari: Anli-
Oedipus, Kafka: Tozaa.rd a Mi.nor Litcratu,re, A T'hou.turul l)luletrus,

art<l II'httI i.r I)hilo,roltlry/
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